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Whatyou

NEED~
KNOW
Pravlew party Saturday

After months of preparation
NorthYl1l~High SChool parents,
who have been planning the all-

night party for
their graduat-
ing seniors,
will unveil the
elaborate dec-
orations fol-
lowing com-
mencement
ceremonies
Saturday. A
community
walk through
will be held 4-

, 7 p.m. Then
parent YOlun-
teerswlll
begin arriving
for the 10
p.m.-4 a.m.
event

What's
Going
OoP:
.'n town

$eewhat's
happening
locally this
weekend by
checking out
Northville's
official events
calendar.
Page 9A.

Curtain call
Tryouts for Northville Parks

and Recreation Department Adult
Theatre Company's inaugural
production are 6-9 p.m. Monday.
To schedule an aUdition, call
(248) 515-8963.

School budget
Northville Public SChools offi-

cials continue shaping next year's
budget. The public is welcome to
attend the next finance subcom-
mittee meeting, scheduled for
8:15 p.m. Tuesday, June 6.
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Elaine Skene, 84
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f'tlo(o by JOHN HElOEPJNonfIvIe Reoord
With the power and phon~ service out throughout down-
town Northville on Tuesday mornIng, Laura Genlttl con-
ducts business In an unlit Genlttl's via cellphone,
Employee Terl Bannatz Is at left,

Northville hopors fallen soldi~rs
t'

.. • ""'~... I I'"

By Maureen Johnston
RECOROSWFWRITER

ruriAllen ~ be~'t remember a Memorial
Day hOtter than Monday. .

While the City of Nonhville fire chief listened
to solemn tn'butes during ceremonies at Rural
HillCemetery, be monitored by radio emetgen<:y
crews who bel:>edresidents weakened by the 92-
~sunshine.

"We had actually eight people - beat-re\ated,
dehydrated - that needed to be cooled down,"
AIlen said. "There was only one transport (to the
hospital).

"That was a hugee number than we've had.
e\'tl1 on the founh of July."

Thirteen members' of the city's paid-on-call
fire fighting force ~Ut't'llUilded the ceremonies,
Allen said. '

"We had the utility rescue unit out, one of the
trucks out and at least four people on bike patrol
v.uking the parade route," be said. "We were
talking about that at the station (Mooday) night

''Ibat was the hottest one we remember."
In his dress Wlifonn seated among the digni-

raries during the Rural Hill tn'l:ute, Allen kept an
eye on the Northvi1le High School marching
band members "'no foUO'>\'ed the invocation with
'The Star-Bangled Banner."

''Those suits are very war111,"he said. The stu-

:~H'it~ir8.GOY/Granholm? \ ;. ,~.wt!OP~~~~M~DaY~r~ _'. ,
GOY.Jennifer Granholm packed a little too ~ pn !'ehaIf of the VeteJarlS of ForeJgn wars ,

much iOto her schedule to make it to Northville Post NO. 4012, said last week she was looking
, 'Monday, aCCOl'lfItlOto her staff. . . forward to Granholm retlJming to her former

'We were confirmed to-do'the program follow- homet~ !lo~ r~ who watched tela-
ing the Memorial D.aY ~e.. Heidi watson, a v1sep ~ reports ~,nIoht S4'N footage of
spokespersonfrom the~s OffICe, said GranhollpIn.~erIing Heights.
Wednesday. "Then we jiisf coUkIn't maJce it worlc "She ~ ~ lfOJTl the ~ side, then
logistically. :"he group was told.· going ~ to the ~ side; Watson said. "We

.Parade committee ~rson DanaManuel, ~Idn'f ~ it wolk It ~ns with her sched-
• . '" I ,: I ; _ ule.wetg~fa lot of Invitations:
(~~"Ir ... t. ''-.~4 ....~ ... J,", "1~ • ...l .. "'-

dents, most stripped down to T-shirts, ~lipped
away to cemetery shade after playing "God Bless
America"

Northville Ma)'or Ouistopher Jolw~ and
Brigadier Oen. Carol Ann Fausone \\;:r¢ among
the speakers who asked the audience to remem-
ber those \\no fiad put natiooal security before
their own safety and JnllI:Ie the ultimate sacrifice.
The Hon. John MacDonald of the 35th District
Court received a plaque commemorating his
30th COIlS«Uuveyear marching in NoroniJle's
Memorial Day parade.

After the cJor..ingprayer. Allen said be heard
mixed reaction -at the announcement Gov.
Jennifer Granholm was unable to \isit North\ille
that day.

Nonetheless. the tribute was well-anended and

well-ra::eived by area residents, said A1Ien, 68.
"It was a ''ef)', \'try nice program:' he said.
"The VFW does a \'try nice job putting the

thing together and getting people who really
ha\'C a fitting message (or Memorial Day. honor-
ing those who ha\'C ~ their country."

ArId a.~ an hour of speeches, poems and
music, the community members who feU'in step
behind the patade procession turned on the path
back to Seo.'tl1 Mile Rood.

Many obsen'ed another Nonh\ille Memorial
Day tradition, sharing complimentaIy ice cream
bars provided by the Casterline and McGuire
families. Among them: Jim Allen.

"I've done that since Iwas a little kid....he said.
"Why should I change it now?"

Happy
campers
Park campers look
forward to
(S'mores and Snores'

CITY PLUGS IN, POWERS BACK UP
••• ' j

But Tuesday electrical outage sparks
question: was area properly marked?

cuit buried about 10 feet below the i
ground along Griswold, between I
Main apd <:;ad)' streets. l

"We knew what it was when it
went off right away." said Frank'
Kocian, 82, who was dri\ing the
bactchoe at the time of the explosion •
and who watched as six highly-
charged flames ....'Cotsailing into the
air. licking the Iw'CS of nearlly
lIteS.

"At first, we thought it was an old
footing," Kocian said, miewing the
charred remains of an exposed elec-
trical circuit responsible fCC'demu-
ins JlO'>''Cl' to i'eSidents as far away
as Beck and Nine Mile roads.

''It was plenty hot."

continued on Page 2A

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Jennifer McFall imagines
stretching out on a sleeping bag,
admiring s!arS.

ThaI will be after she and her
husband, Tom. tuck Trent, 5,
Wyatt, 4, and Erin, 2, into \heir
sleeping bags in their borrowed
tent. The deep woods quiet also
will follow an evening filled
with nature exploration, melting
s'mores and campfire cama-
raderie.

The Northville family is one
of 10 signed up so far to pitch
their tent in Maybury State Parle
June 1()"1l. .

"It's going to be really neat,"
McFall said. "We're not neces-
sarily big campers.

·"It's like going up north, but
you don't have to drive up
north."

AS FIRST REPORTED ON
WNW "'~Th'VU.E RECOflD COM.

By David Aguilar
RECORD EDITOA

The lights went out in downlO\l.'I1
Notthville 'f'.Jesday follo ....iog a
series of explosions which sent at
least six 25- fOO( flames OOrsting
into the air.

No one was injured, and powee
was restored at about 1:15 p.m.

But the Owe· hour pcl'o\'et outage
rendered about 1,400 DIE cus-
tomers powerless,. including moch
of the oo,.,ntown diSlrict.

According to officials, an exca-
vating ,company punctured a
cement-encased DTE elo:tricaI cir-

Back to nature
The Friends of Maybury State

Park, park staff and the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Department together planned a
"S'mores and Snores" Maybury
Family Campout.

The inaugural campout is lim-
ited to 25 families of four, said
recreation superintendeDt Pat
Brown. The department will
schedule similar events if this
one is successful, she said.

"It's a beautiful park out
there," Brown said. "They're
going to enjoy the outdoors and
nature. They're going to be
together.

"They won't be in front of
video games or the TV:'

This is the first time the state
park has allowed camping since
the group camp area was closed
down several )'Uf$ ago, saili
Friends member JerrY Mittman.
The June 10 campsite will be
near the daycamp building,
accessible from the Beck Road
entrance, so indoor restroom
facilities are nearby, he said.

The event is for experienced
and new campers, Mittman said.

Considering that would-be
campers might not have or want
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Downtown
decisions
Consultant.
committee
wrapping up final
recommendations

o
I
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Debbie Oestreich leisurely
strolled Main Street last week.'
absorbing \\hat she descn'bed as
Northville's "old town cbarm."

The Fannington HiUs mom wove
her 'daughters' double stroller
around A<1o\u Da)'Sdisplays Friday
afternoon, enjo)ing a downtown
experience like she has many times
before.

"It's a great city," Oestreich said.
"} lilce it bow it is. Th&t's what
draws a lot of people here.

"It's friendly and family-«ienl-
cd."

Aha! The self-described fan of
Northville's art, C\'elIts and food
reached the conclusion committee

continued or. Page 3A
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'Businesses grind
to a costly halt
Power outage leaves local
businesses out bucks, answers

Kimberly Behmer had a
melting mess on her hands
Tu.:sday morning as a power
ou/age caused her 10 lose bun·
dr.:ds of dollars in frozen gela·
to.

The owner of Northville's
American Spoon Foods bought
fi\c blocks of dry ice from
Guernsey Farms Dairy 10 pre-
sme the Italian ice cream, bul
that wasn't enough.

"We lost several pans of
producl," Behmer we.. "RighI
before Ihe power came back on,
....e needed 10 buy more dry ice,
but Guernsey's was out"

At SIO per block. of dry ice,
Behmer said the power oUlage
sent a financial charge through
her small downtown parlor.

"With the concert series
starting Friday, we're fully-
slocked," she said. practlc business.

Jenny Hopkins said she had "Patient's slill (came) in,"
to shut the doors 10 Rebecca's said Slopa, of Main Street
Family Restaurant on Center Falll:i1y Chiropractic Center.
Street. . "We had 10 reschedule a 101 of
. "We have a generator to keep people, but we still (had) walle-
the ice cream and food cold, but ins, and we worked by candle-
not enough" power 10 run the light."
restaurant," said Hopkins, man- Stopa said although he wasn't
ager of Rebecca's ... It hurts, but able to X·ray patients. he was
there's nothing you can do. It's able to perform manual treat-
OUIof our contra!." ments and adjustments.

Hopkins said she locked the Hiller's Marlcet had to turn
doors and put a note on the away 3040 customers due to a
front door during the outage to broken generator.
inform customers of the clo- Store manager Doug Nied
sure. said it took about a half hour to

"My first thought ....hen Ihey get the store running at full
said (a main power line was power with only two genera-
struck) was this won't be a tOU- tors.

,pIe of hours," she said. "On a "We didn't lose any food. and
hot day like this, we would def- the coolers (were) at the perfect
initely do a 101 of ice cream temperature," Nied said.
business." One business able to operate

Students at Hillside Middle during the outage was the
School and Moraine Starting Gate. _
Elementary School were ..It's business as usual," said
released early due to the outage. daytime bartender Nancy

Dr. Kenneth Stopa s:lid the Mahaney. "The owners bought
outage didn't I stop' his C~iro- ~nerat~' enough to run all ....., -"'..c..::.... ",_.,. ",m\\ ,0\ . ,'.';f'~, ~_ ~--;::::;.._ :::::~,~;.i~, ~,":"'."':".,",,:",.:F,"=':""+:o:-'~-t'
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By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAfF WRITER UWejust 'want to

know who's "-
responsible and
who's going to pay,
not iust for the loss
of business, but
also the goods. We
still have to pay
rent whether the
power's on or off. "

Terry Hundley
Owner, Tuscan Cafe

Photo by JOHN HEIOERtlorltM!e Record
At about 10:30 a.m., an excavating crew digging along Griswold south of Main Street
punctured a concrete-encased OlE electrical line, rendering about 1,400 customers
without power. Northville Fire Chief Jim Allen, third from left, and Lt. Steve Ott , sec-
ond from left, survey the scene.

Power: back up, ~U{ who~ to blame?
conUnued from Page lA prop:rty 0'>\net'S and public utility

companies. which sometime sub-
contract line-marking wooc

"Mi'!; Dig does not do the mask-
ing." Fourniersaid. 'The indhidual
utilily IIl.'l1is their mm Iines.··

DTE spokesman 10hn
~, ..I\ustef~ ~d a...~IiJ!lftwy;: "mieWof M~ Dig ~iOOicate

the Griswold site I,\-'as m:ui:ed in
mid-May by 3Il DTE subcontractor.
But he could not specify which por-
tion of che site had been ragged.

b 'The records available to us indi-John Auster. erry cate they did marl the site,"
DTE Spokesl7l.3n AusterlJeny said. ''We are continu-

ing to look into !his."

liThe records
available to us
indicate they did

, mark the site ......W.e
are continuingto
look into this."

Kocian said he and t\\O of his
emplO).:cs were continuing irNal·
l.ltionofal2-inch water main in the
area at !he rime of the explosion. H.:
said tht)' intended to i!\St3lla catch
basin for O\'erflow- stonn water
behind a house r~ioo at !he'sOu!h-
east romer of Gris....o!d and ~f3in.

But Kocian. I,\- ho has for 55 }c-ar"
o....noo Northville·bascd Kocian
E'(c3\'3ting, said no one e' er
m.m.ed the area for buried ('J.xtri~
II/lcs_

'"We~Ied Miss Dig Ii,e tillll..".
and waIted the site ....ith them thn.-.=
times:' Kocian said. "If it ....a."
m.m.ed. ~e' \\ould ha\(' ~no\\n
\\ here it was:'

Kalhk.:n FournIer, CI:O .lnO

E\IX"Ull\c Dmxtor for ~llss Die.
...lld thc compan} i,nOl r~ponslhl~.
Sh.: ,lid ht.'r l'omfWl) funl'llon, 3S

.In IOtenn.:JI,l) lx:l\\\'l:n pm';!t.:

Den id Agllliar is rhe NonJni/le
Recon! edaDr He call he reached ar
(2-18)3-19-1700. ell 102. Or b)' t'.
n:llIl or da~UlI{/r@ !;mll'ert com .

13·MONTH CD

5"20%
, ,.' 'APY*'

•

essentials. We're well pre-
pared:'

Mahaney said she expected to
gain more business while the
power was out,

"A lot of people in town prob-
ably went home (during the out-
age), but thel"Care still a lot of
people wandering in," she said.
"We're happy to have them."

Terry Hundley called her hus-
band to bring in coolers and
take products home at Tuscan
Caf6.

"We just want to know I,\- ho's
responsible and who's going to
pay, not just for lhe loss of busi-
ness, but also the goods," said
Hundley, owner. "We stilI have
to pay rent whether the power's
011 or off."

TraC)"Mishler is a staffwritef'
for the Nonh\'i11e Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349·
1700 ext. 107. or \'ia e·mail at
tmishlt:r@gannett.com.
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In Stock
(734) 525-1930

• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIOOLEERT -LIVONIA

".

;

AND EARN
AN EASY

EXTRA
.25% APY.

Just for particilKiting in
our Loyalty Program.

Ask U5 how.

'Anrual Percentage YIflIdW"l'l on 13·month co Is ilCCU'ateas cI 5117106. MrimJm ~ balance reQl.irement is S500
em maxinun deposrt is $100,OlXl. Penalty may be ~ b" ear!y' wiIIldrawaI. Net avaiIatie b" PJblic tnts. Accoool
rees c:oud rlW:e mings. 0!1let restictions rnay ~ HAInJaI Pertentage ~ (API) is acarate as cI 5117100. Ai'(
is 2.85% f~ baInes cI $0-$24,999; 3.10% lor llaf;roces cI 525,000-$49,999; 3.75% lor baIMces of $50,000-$99,999.
h:cooot fees eNd ret1lCe ~ A fee of $25 wit be ~ every stltelnerC t)'de i:1 wI1dIlI1e balance in lI1e acc:ooot
laIs below SS,OlXl on any day cllI1e t)'de. ~ avaiaNe lor busileSSeS ~ public Lnts. Rate may ~ altef aeaxtlt is
opened certaI:l restrd!ons may apply. P'.ease contact )'OlJ' klcaI Ragstar bInh lor ~e lnIormabOn.

800 642-0039 www.flagstar.com Flagstar®
,.• ,,~Bank
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I
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10/510
COUNTRY FRESH MILK
ALL VARIETIES. 112 GiLLON51.91Ib.

F.~ILV PACK .
CERTIFIED PREMIUM
CHAIRMAN'S RESERVE

51.99
JUICY, RED
RASPBERRIES

10/510
pOP-SleLE ASST. POPS
12 PACK

":'.\. ' PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH
, !;~.'.- SUNDAY. JUNE ~. 2006 .
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f'tQ) by JOHN HE!-
~Reoord

~, Tessa
McCarthy, 3.
]olnsTracl
Sincockand
JenyM~
Inside a tent as
part of a pro-
motion for an
overnight
camping event
at Maybury
State Park on •
June 10.

CAMPERS: sign up now

. ..

. '

~!
$

continued from Page 1A

to invest in equipment, the organiz-
ers contacted REI. The outdoor out-
fitter. at Six Mile and Hazgerty
roods, is offering discounted tent
renrals for Ma) 00Iy c;unpers.

"There's a lot of enthusiasm,"
Mittman said "The pad wants to
get people out there. The Friends. of
course. support that.

"fur parks and recreation. it's just
a natwaI tie·in for alllhree groups."

Sampling camping
Wben families pay their S25 to

register. they receive a campout
schedule. Bro ....n said. Acthities
planned include: a history walk,
story telling. guitar music and
singing. a campfire. S'ffiOreS and a
light breakfast Sunday morning.

"We hope it spurs interest in the
paric." BrQ\\n said. "I think it ....iJ1 be
fun."

McFall imited her sister· in-law,
Sondra Rader, and her children,
Tarek. 4. and Holt. I. to join her
family for the campout They ....111

bring lbcir O\\Tl tent and dinner to
griU ouldoors before the C\'tning's
activities begin, she said

HO....e\'er. Friends member
Mcfall said the campout is not just
for pI.'Ople ....ith young children.

"I\-e always wallled 10go there 3l
night, rot )'OO're not allo .....ed to:'
McFall said. "I hope people come.
II's not something you can nonnally
do,"

Mittm.'ln. an experienced camper
who helped coordina1e the C\-ent
....ith recreation and pad staff. said
this event is a great ",ay for people
10 Uy out camping. There's e\'en a
back-up. inclement weather plan to
move sleeping bags inside the day-
camp roilding. he said.

"With the high price of gas. this
wiU be an excellent opportunity to
ha\'C 'up-north' camping experience
almost in one's bad:yard," he said.
"It gives )'00 the feeling )'OO're in
the middle of the woods.

"[t's a great family acti\ity."

Mauretn Johnston can bt
rrach(d at (248) 349·} 700, ext. 103.
or mjohnston@gannm,com

conthiued from Page 1A

\'o[unteers '" ere committing to
paper the eo.'ening before.

DO'M!I<Mn straIegic planners -
during 10 public .....orkshops. 17
stakeboldet meetings and 35 stetr-
ing committee meetings held the
past two years - are putting fmal
lOU<'hes on steps 10 enhance the
downto ....Tl ....ith a few t ....eaks,
....hile maintaining it<; histonc char·
acter.

On target?
As Ocstrek-h paused by the Main

Stn.'el clock Friday. she con.sidered
....hat she ....,oold change about
oo....nt<Mn Northville.

"It·s nice to modernize things to
make them more COO\'tnient. rot
that's "'hen )ou lose the history,"
she said "Parking is a challenge
sometimes, but not a problem if
)'OO're ....iUing to walk a block."

Oestreich said her daughlers'
. youth. Olhia. 2. and Ariela. 10

months. )lfe\'enled them thus far
from enjoying the oo....nt<Mn con·
certs or play 3l Fort Griswold. "But.
that time is fast approaching. she
said.

Most often. Oestreich said her
family's ..isits 10 Ford field or Mill
Race Historical Village :Ire QUtings
separate from 00.... nt<Mn shopping.

"It's like it's cut off," she said.
"[t's not ble we come here and go
there.

final process
During the May 25 meeting.

do~nto~n steering committee
members re'oJe.,.. 'Cd a draft report
prepared by the city's stralegic
planning coosultant. Beckett and
Raeder of Ann AIbor. A fmal \'Cr·
sioo of the current 4(}.1X\8C text
document, plus photos, diagrams
and figures, is due to the city coun-
cil this month.

The report. rich in consultant
language of "market analysis,
assessments and pb)'Sical opponu.

• nities." "'ill sport the volunteers'
wools in appendices.

Committee members talked

• Most Insurances Accepted
• Welcoming New Patients
• Flexible Scheduling
• General Eye Exams

4.f. w;:;;stJk;»'CJ •• _

• What's next?
June 8: Beckett and Raeder to submit fmal report draft to the city
June 13: Downtown Steering Committee to submit comments
June 26 (tentative): Anal presentation to city coundl and publ"lC.

"Jt's two separate things:'
A regular p:1lrOI1 of the Thursday

Fanners Manet, o.:strckh said she
bled !he CU!TCnt location at Seo.-en
Mile and Center streets. She won-

dered Yo here it could be mo\'ed
....ithout further gumming up the
parking situation.

"I guess that land is probably
worth a lot."

DOWNTOWN: Committee
wrapping up recommendations

about changes Noll1l\'ille residents 0

might actually see after the hin:d • Makeover not 'extreme'
guns Iea\'e to""n. The chunks or the - The Downtown Steering Committee Downtown Makeover sub-
plan they're IoolJng 3l are <Joy,Tl- ; committee identified the following priorities: '
t"":,n makOO\tt. pariing and mar· • A town square, inclUding providing more green space and
kctlflg. engaging adjacent Mary Alexander Court businesses

• Integrating the Farmers Market into downtown
• Encouraging sidewalk cafes and outdoor seating, Including evaI·

uating ordinances related fo right-<lt-way encroachment
• Improving the connection to Ford Field. induCing creating a visi-

ble connection from Hutton Street
• Creating non-motorized connections and developlng clearly

identified pedestrian circulation systems witll the downtown
• Improving the appearance of the streetscape and parking lots,

including regular landscape maintenance and instaJrrngway-finding
maps

• Enhancing green space and pocket parl(s, including adOrtionaI
opportunities for people to gather in sun and shade.'

~ ,\-".. .., ... \ ~ ~ • ~ "'. '~.". '< """J.f ... ~

{~.P~~~~9Ni~t~X~,:;~~~~§~~~f.~§~~~!0~~~
Dr. Howard B. Adelson

Eye Physician & Surgeon • Board Certified Ophthalmologist
Fellowship Trained LASIKand Cataract Surgeon

Comprehensive' Medical & Surgical Eye Care
• Advanced cataract SUrgery
• Eyef'1dSUrgery
• OIobetic Eye Core
• Me<flCore Provider

• lASlK
• Conductive Keratoplasty

(eK)

"Where Technology
and Experience

Make A Difference"

BUYTHUR. & FRI.10-9, SAT. 10-5:30 & SUN. 12-5
AND DEDUCT AN ADDITIONAL •••

10% OFF!
ALL BLUE DOT CLEARANCE ITEMS!

hous~of der~,rnc;tr~t~•.,LIVE BEAUTIFULLY

35555 Plymouth Road • Livonia, MI 48150

GREAT $3,000,000
LIVONIA STORE CLOSING SALE!
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Clock ticking for
chance to attend
Old Timers luncheon

Any acting wanm-res out there'? and incorporating light and rel1cc- 13-15 sold by \'OIunteers ....ith pro-
Here's your opportunity. As the lions in oil. acrylic and pastel an. ceeds to benefit the Girl Scouts and
North\ille P.Mks and Rt'Creation For registration infonnation. call North'ille Historical Sociel)',
Communit)' Theatre considers (248) 3r0.0470. More details to follow '"
"Dab)'," Pump Bo)s and ..... _.
Dinetles" and "B)"f, D)e Birdie" And speaking of talent... And if you're not too tired of
for its inaugural prodoc. Membl.-rs of the Hillside Jimmy HolTa jokes yet ... is that
tion. director "t'lo....\ 0rtL Middle School ....hat the digging has been about all
Chmuna Jolwon ~.""'" lllril ~ eighth grade these months at the Eight Mile and
is looking for talent" {\. '<.f~ Girl Scout Taft gas station?
If )'OU want to get )- \,. ~ Troop 438 .....
inmh'l:d in the June have been Congratulations to Northville
5 auditions from~9 \\orking extra resident. Eileen Ashley! The
pm.. calI(248) 515- hard lately. Detroit regional manager for
8963. Show dates ;, Elizabeth Comerica's Wl'aIth and
....ill be Aug. 4-6. Bullington, Institutional Management

..... Jessica Dhision has been promoted to sen-
SpcaJJng of Coman, ior vice president. A 28·year

shows ... \\ hat's Madeline Comerica ,-eteran, Ashley also pro-
....ith the Main lo·rogner. \ides clients ....ith prh'ale banking,
Street display of Emily trust and estate administration. port.
Ia\\n sculptures just Horbalch. folio tn3I13gemenl, and securities
west of Oernent? f!!Y Marie and insurance services.
More than a dozen _ ~- Samson and
children, ....atercrea· t's always Melissa Scott
lUreS, bolannkals for h. have been
alltoenjoy:.... somet lng ~~irl

And coming up tomor· Scout
row night ,_ it·s time for the first ThinIJng on Your Feet Day in
Frida)'S Art Walk again. Local purs1Iit of their Silver Award, an
galleries and participating business- athletic C\cot for elementary stu·
es oo....:ntO\\nhost exhibit opcning~. dents to benefit North\ille Chic
special displays.. music and compli. COllCt.'fIl.
mentary hors d'oue\Tcs from 6-9
p.rn.

Speaking of wheelbarrows _ or
any other type ofla ....n and ganJen or
household item )'00 might be ready
to part \\ith. The Stockhausen's
annual fund-raiser community
garage sale is fast approaching.The
~nl3p at 'Ving Scroet ~ MlI be : I I 'J : 'J J -
filled ....ilb dooated ~---r-~" "

..: -,W'1'Vir.AtlasGu tterHelmet.com- .
~ J. .....,- .... ~
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..-
..... It·s a date! Members of the grasti.

COOlS group. Voices of Ma)"bury
Farm, ha\"l~ rescheduled their
monthly meeting to 3:30-5 pm. this
Sunday. See )'00 at the North\ille
Dj strict Ubrary!

The Art House sent out a post.
card invitation titled simpl)',
"Dictum," to pre\iew the
NorthdlJe Arts Commission's
opening reception 5:30-8:30 p.m.
tOITlOll'OW. featuring Kristi Be~m~r,
Milch Cope. Sergio DeGiusti.
Dick Good)', Ra) Katz, Frank
Pahl, Mal) Potls and Clinton
Snider. The exhibit runs through
Aug. 6.

Special for the June first Friday,
the Sherrus GaJlel') of fine Art
\\ill feature Indiana artist Tom
Slack painting an oil rendering of
dO\\n!O\\n NonJl\ille during 3....ine
and cheese reception, starting at 6
p.rn.

.....
Speaking of Maybury. the

friends of Ma)OOry State Park
and their friends will observe
r'\ational Trails Day 8:30 a.rn.-
12:30 p.rn.Saturday by reconstruct-
ing trails damaged by ....inter weath·
er. Interested in helping out? Meet
at the park maintenance shed
behind the park office near the Beck
Road entrance. Wheeloorrows ....'el·
come! .-

.....
Then ._ Slack is back! At the

Cady Street Art House on
Saturday, the artist ....ill conduct a
seven-hour ....'OOcsOOp. focusing on
his uni~ method for capturing
I ,..:;"..;::..:;.L. ...:-.-_...c
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~ (Purple, Green, Blue, While, Brown & Black TOOl)
• AlliN-STOCK MERCHANDISE I

44427 W. Ann Arbor Road
at Sheldon • Plymouth

734-459-1070
Open until 8pm Friday
and until 5pm Saturday

All ~BfJJJ13 Are
Buy I Pair, Get 2nd Pair

50% OFF

<

PhoCo by JOHN HElDEf\oNorltMIle ReoorcI

When Johnny comes marching home again!
Civil War educator Michael Deren plays "revelle" and brIngs his ''troops" to attention
during a recent visit to Meads Mill Middle School. Students heard music from a con-
certina. learned about the brutal conditions soldiers faced (Including dysentery and
amputations) and sang Civil War-era songs, Including "We are coming Father
Abraham."

And in the "Something New-
department ._ it's the Friday flick at
the North\ille Senior Community
Cenler. The romantic comedy stars
Sanaa Lathan as a .....oman who
has achievcd professional success..
but still )'eams for a fulfilling per-
sonaIlife. ShO\\1ime: 1 pm. Cost
SJ.

JI9.)~
J]!:'!? JJ

7:30 - 9:00PM Free, open to the public. • S
Bandshell Park. Northville High School Jazz Ensemble

-And speaking of fulfilling lives ~
the Old Tuners are IooIcing for
comrades to share memories of
Northville at their annual luncheon
June 5 at Gmitti's. The clock is
licking .... For information. call
(24&) 349·1814.

FIRST FRIDAYS ARTWALK
6:00 - 9:00PM Free, open to the public at various galJerles
downtown. Art exhIbits, live music, hors d'oeuvres.
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Join us for breakfast, lunch or dinner!
Quality Food • Affordable Prices Everyday

Look for our...
THINK PINK DAYS
POSTED SPECIALS

Visit our lemonade stand ...
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Complete line of nail and hair products
PUBLIC WELCOME!

"1l IIIIlS JIIlUD HalT IIICIIUr----------'r----------,. I O.P.I. II Ceramic I
~ I Nail Polish 11 Flat Irons I t

81 SO" OFF II $20 OFF I
,il I With this ad II With this ad I
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44519WAnnArbor Road • Plymouth
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$50 OFF $100 OFF

a 3-6 Day a 7 Day or Longer
Cruise or Vacation Cruise or Vacation

Packagefor 2' Packagefor 2·
• For bookings onJune 2nd or 3rd,

"ith selected suppliers only.

Solid Gold Jewelry
PineLineo! ~ 31 Years in
Pine Jewelry . the Jewelry

a"d Gems Business.
Ann Arbor Road at Sheldon • PI}mouth

734-459-8480
Open Mon .. Wc~I.·Fri. 1()..6; Thes. 1-6; SaL 1().5; Closed Sun,

Think Pink Sale
25% OFF

Watches • Watch Batteries • Jewelry • Gems
With this coupon • Good June 2·3, 2006 only

Spedal2-Day Passport AppUcation Service
(lllcluding a FRJ1BPassport Pboto Coupon)

At Carlson Wagonlit Office, Fri. 2{ipm, Sat. 10-3--~--..---...- -
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Police still searching for
kidnap, robbery suspects
Stolen truck

~ .
fou.I)q, suspects
sti~lat large

~t I ;'"

ByTracy Mishler
RECOflD SWFwmER

POLICE BRIEFS
MissIng tires

A 50-year-old Northville
Township man called police
aner tires stored under his deck
welit missing. According to
reports, the man belie\'es the
tires were taken by his neigh·
bor's lawn service. Police con-
tacted the neighbor who said she
would prefer to contact the lawn
service. The case is closed.

she was allegedly grabbed by
the mother of a former employ·
ee. According to reports, the
woman said she was standing
behind the restaurant counter
\\hen she was grabbed on the
arm by the 49·year·old
Plymouth woman. The victim
said she did not get along with
the suspect's daughter and that
....'3S the reason she was upset.
According to police. the victim
does want to press charges. The
case remains open.

her apartment complex on Cove
Drive from Six Mile Road and a
man in a silver Volvo station
wagon followed her, The woman
said the suspect then exited his
car, opened her door and began
yelling about her driving. She
said she quickly closed her door
and drove around the lot of
Cedar Lakes Apartments until
she. thought the suspect left.
According to reports, when the
woman returned to her car the
next day, the right rear door of
her Pontiac G6 was scratched.
The case is closed.

uuck was parked and ga\'C the
suspects the $5.00>, ....ho then fled
the scene.

Kroll told police the suspects,
described as two black males, did
not display weapons.

According to police, Kroll was
treated at Providence Hospital in
Novi and released.

Rhodes said Northville
Township police are working ....ith
Redford police oftkials, but have
no leads.

Police asked that anyone who
has any information about the kid-
napping and robbery to call the
Northville Township Police at
(248) 349·9400 or the Redford
Township Police Department at
(313) 387-2500.

After unlocking the door, Kroll
said tile suspcc1S assaulted him.
put a to\\'e10\'CC his head and took
his wallet.

Rhodes said the men then found
the victim's checkbook and forced
him into his a....ntruck.

"He was forced to lie on the
floor of the truck and the suspcx1S
dro\"C to Republic Bank (on Eight
Mile Road in Northville
Tcm'Ilship)," Rhodes said. "Ibe
suspects wanted !he man to with-
draw 55,000 from the bank's
drive·up window, but couldn't
because of the large arnounl"

Rhodes said the suspects then
parked across the street and forced
Kroll to go inside the bank and
bring the money out.

"He went in, withdrew !he
mooey and mouthed 'help me' to
the teller," Rhodes said. "'The
teller then hit the alarm, and ....e
then responded to the scene."

According to police, the man
crossed Eight Mile where the

Smoke bombs set off
Northville Township pOlice

arrested three Northville High
School students May 18 after
they allegedly set off smoke
bombs in two bathrooms and a
hallway.

According to reports, the
police liaison officer was tipped
off by students knowing the sus-
pects. Each student was ques-
tioned about their role in !he
incidents.

Police issued each student an
appearance 'ticket for possession
of a noxious substance. The case
is closed.

Northville Township police
recm-er¢ the red 1996 Dodge
pickup stolen by two men who
allegedly assaulted, kidnapped
and robbed a 49·year-old South
Lyon man May 24.

The truck was found Friday
night at Bucca's Restaurant in
Lh'Onia on Six Mile Road, east of
Haggerty Road.

"Our technicians we're able to
secure evidence from within the
truck," said U. Greg Rhodes.
"But we still ba\'l: no major leads."

Accooling to police, the victim,
Carl Kroll, ....ho refurbishes and
sells homes, was contacted by the
suspects to view a Redford home.

Stolen BB guns
Police ....ere dispatched to

Meijer on Haggerty Road after a
J7.year-oJd Lhonia man was
caught allegedly stealing two
BB guns. According to reports,
loss prevention officials wit-
nessed the man in the sporting
goods department looking at the
BS guns. They told police it
looked like the man had a gun
concealed in the front pocket of
his pants. The man was later
obsen ed selecting ...~o BB guns,
removing their packaging and
concealing them in his clothes.
He was also obscn'ed taking a
boule of pellets and attempting
to leave the store without offer-
ing payment. Police arrested the
man for retail fraud. He was
gi\en a June 8 court date at the
35th District Court in Plymouth.

Muddy feet
Northville Township police

were dispatched to a home under
construction on East Crystal
Downs after a Toll Brothers
employee found the rear base-
ment window of the home bro-
ken out and muddy footprints on
the basement floor. Police said
the suspect entered the home
from the basement and left
through the garage, which was
locked. Damages were estimat·
ed at about S500. The case is
closed.

Tro€)' Mish/tr is a staff writtr
lor the Nonhl"iJleRecord. SM can
be r-rocMd at (248) 349-J7(X). ext.
107, or at tmishler@gCUUU'ttcom.

Road rage leaves marks
A case of road rage left a 35-

year-old Northville woman rat-
lIed on Six Mile Road .
According to reports. the
v. oman told Northville
To....nship police she turned into

f

It claims good people.
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Assaulted
A M·year-old Senate Coney

Island employee called
r-:orthville Township police after

.Police bust Plymouth
man for alleged sex act
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRlTER

A preliminary exam is sched-
uled for tomorrow, Mayes said.

"When it's not a crime against
a person, we routinely release
violators until the prosecuting
aUorney delennines jf there is
enough evidence to pursue
charges or deny," he said.

"A warrant was approved for
the suspect on May IS, but now
we're just waiting."

Mayes said township police
have increased patrols in Hines
Park, and violators of state laws
will be arrested.

'1bis has been a problem at
this location in the past," he
said. "Our concern is that this is
a park that is frequented by fam-
ilies and children.

"We will enforce state laws
and make sure Hines Park is a
safe place for families to go."

,
Northville Township police

stepped up Hines Park palrols
following a recent arrest of
alleged gross indecency
between two males. ,

According to. police, a 39-
rear. old Plymouth man was
arrested May 8 for allegedly
perfonning oral sex with anoth·
er man, near what is known as
the "Table Top" at Five Mile
and Sheldon roads.

"One of our bicycle officers
on patrol came upon the two
males being intimate with each
olher," said Detective Sgt. Matt
Mayes. "One of the suspects
fled, but the officer was able to
arrest the Plymouth man."

Mayes said the fine for gross
indecency is five years in prison
or a $2,500 fine, depending on TroC)' Mishfer is a staff writer
the judge's discretion. for rhe Nonhl'il!e Record. She

The suspect pled not guilty at ,can be reached at (248) 349-
his May 25 arraignment at 35th J700, e.xt. 107" or at tmish·
pistrict Court in Plymouth. ler@ganntrt,romr , ... , ' ... 'v I
J ~... " .., r t-!IJ .. 1 -I ).'1\1 j. ~I.'" ill 'III,
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FREE ·
WHEN YOU BUY ONE

For Just $29.99
After Mail-in Rebate: 1stphone $79,99 2 yearprice

- $50.00 MaR-inRebate

..

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S in Diseases 't:.-, .
o the Skin, Hair & Nails

Imites you ro \isil ~isnew loalDon
and get t~e careyou deserw.

• Skin cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox· Much More '._

Aaepflng New Patients • All Aljes • ,{
Cau for AppoIntment 248 ..324-2222 EvenIngappts. available

lewis Mediad Office Centre, 39475l.tw1s Drive,
Suite 150, Nop;,Mfc"a4n48377

4reallakesderm@ afloo com

,
Phone offers require new 2 year activation per phone.
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• Student wins
comic contest
By Victoria Mitchell
RECOOO STAFF WRITER

Ar/exis Baese kno~ s 'the
moral of the stor): You can't
te.1chan old dog new triels.

But it is how she arrived at the
familiar conclusion that is draw·
ing slate attention.

Baese, 9, was chosen as the.'
Michigan "'inner in the Create-
A-Comic contest sponsored by
Marvel comic books and Target
department store.

kl like drawing, and I m..e
writing, 5{) 1 kind of made a
comic," she said.

After sitting for a crash-
course in panel layout with
Silver Springs Elementary
School fourth-grade teacher
Jason Brooks, Baese ~ ent to
won:.

With only the brid instruc-
tion, she decided to imest her
new super powers to male a
Monday cOnlest deadline.

Baese said it was "'orth the
effort.

"I got to make up my 0\\ n
idea," she said.
Ka·Pow!

The award-winning comic
centered on a mecacing dog ~ho
wouldn't stop chasing a particu-
lar squirrel.

When the dog was injured and
needed surgery, guess \\ ho the
doctor was? His arch enemy, the
squirrel.

But the squirrel didn't hold a
grudge. He fixed the dog right
up. And what do you think the
dog did as soon as he was bet-
ter? He started chasing the squir-
rel.

Brooks said his 'Winningpupil
did a great job.

"It's fairly challenging to tell
a story graphically:' he said.

I•

-
CAPITAL OUTLAYS

• School officials
scour budget for
funding sources

This is thc second installmcnt
in a seriu rtgarding the
Northvillc Public Schools 2006-
07 budgct, including thc impact
on tcachers, administration,
infrastructure and children.

The prizes included a S500
Target gift card for Brooks to
spend on his Silver Springs
class, z S10 Target gift card for
Brooks and each student, a
year's subscription to the school
library for "Marvel Adventures -
Spider-Man" and kMarvel.
Adventures - Fantastic Four"
and an official· winner's certifi-
cate.

Brooks said he will frame
Baese's certificate.

"This is a really big deal," he
said.

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORO STAFF WRITER

'A $45,000 price tag accompa·
nies the cost of a new roof for
the school district's bus garage.

The board of educalion had
planned to pay for the repairs
wilh bond money.

But voters' Feb. 28 rejection
of the district bond proposals
means roof repairs will be paid
for from Northville Public
Schools' main bank account,
said board treasurer Joan
Wadsworth.

"That item is definitely in the
budget for the coming year
because we feel that is some·
thing we need to do,"
Wadsworth said.

She said construction fund-
ing, like roof repairs, used to
come from the general fund
years ago, before cutbacks in
state funding and increases in
expenses lite pension and
health care costs outpaced the
below-innation increases.

"Northville, like many other
districts, has relied on, to an
increasing extent, bond funds to
do some of the large capital
projects that maybe in the early
days under Proposal A, or even
under the previous system, were
part of the general fund," she
said.

Wadsworth said the question
now becomes which spending
area will be reduced by the roof
repair expense?

"We can take it out of the
general fund, but it means
something else gets sacrificed,"

Photo by JOHN HEIOERJNontrriIe Record

Silver Springs Elementary School fifth-grader ArJexls
Baese recently authored the comIc book ''Tasty" whIch
won first place In a statewIde contest sponsored by
Marvel comIcs and Target.

"There was a definite beginning,
middle and end.

"Arlexis was ver)( clear at
what it was she was saying and
it was a \ ery willy."

Baese said she combined two
lhings she lo\'es: animals and
having a message at the end of
each slory she \\fites.
Wham!

Baese's fourth-grade class-
mates were more than happy to
hear she \\ on.

"It was pandemonium in
here," Brooks said.

Baese's first.place finish
reaped re....ards Cor the entire
class.

"I like draWing, and I like writing, so I
kind of made a comic."

Arlexis Baese
W'tnner, Marvel comic COIltest

" /
- .. '" 'I" ... t .. -~..-:-c

Victoria Mitchell can bc
"ached at (248) 349-1700, at.
/22 or \'cm;tchcU@gannctl.com.

Family Law with your future in mir,d

Peg Frank Schweit~er
Attorney and Counselor allaw
Ann ArbOr W Bloomfield

734·214·7686 248-406·5015
, _www.pegS<:hw~ilZer.co!..l ,
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Sunglasses
Style Show

j
NAUTICA (COACH)

EST. 1941

r 2006-07-
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I Northville
II Public
i Schools
I Budget
l __

• Behind the scenes
. budget fain

. -The next Northville PubrlC
SChools finance subcommittee •

. meetingIs scheduledfor 8:15
pm. Tuesday, June 6.

I'.. {~ .. . ...

she said. WAndone of the things
we're struggling with right now
is how much can we put in for
new text books."

Other infrastructure-related
proposed budget additions
include 530,000 for a new truck
and SS,OOO for district furniture,
also items originally slaled for
bond money spending.

According to preliminary
documents, infrastructure relat-
ed expenses make up about 13
percent of the ~orthville Public
Schools proposed 563.3 million
2006-07 fiscal year budget.

k\Vhen we look at the amount
of money we take in, 'We put
most of it toward kids, salaries
and the thir.gs that affect the
kids most closely," Wadsworth
said.

Members of the board of edu·
cation anticipate adopting the
districl's 2006-07 budget during
the June 27 regular board meet-
ing.

A public hearing will precede
a budget decision along with the
opportunity to attend the
board's June 6 finance subcom-
mittee meeting. I

Victoria Mitchell can bc
reached at (248) 349-/700, al.
122 or
vcmitchell@gannett,com.

UNo'rthville~like
many other
~:~fricts, has
relied on, to an
increasing extent,
bond funds to do
some of the large
capital projects·
that maybe in the
early days under

.Proposal A or even
under the preVious
system were part
of the general
fund.1t

Joan WadSWOrth
Tre3SUrer, Nort!rr'iJJe Public Schools

Board of Education

- OBITUARIES-
ELAINE SKENE

Age 84, 01 Northville passed a~
May 23, 2006. A funeral was held last
Friday.Memorials to Angela Hospice,
AlzJteimer's Assoc., or First United
Methodist Church. Arrangements by
Casterline FuneralHome.

ny more mfoonatJoa. call sss-m J 283.
~ conuct )wr faDenl bome.

'flol><by deaJlll>n ~ SlIbjca IO~

Thursday June 8t~
1-7pm if"

Visit us at our new state-of-the-art-facility
located on the corner of Novi Rd.& 9 Mile

248-347-7800

OBITUARY POLICY
The first SC\'C1I hoes 01an cbtaory we pub-
lubed f....e 01 dwgc. AfItt 1har. lhere is a
fee of $3 a lmc, Plclum may be publubed
f~$25,
'Dead1lDC for obituanes i. T~esday II
10m a.m. for pubiabOll ill lllandIy's
nevo"Spapct •

,.'

Town &: Country Eyecare Summer Style Show
Featuring: Nike, Coach and Nautica

Thursday June 8, 2006 • From 1:00 pm till 7:00 pm

Prizes and Refreshments, Come join us for the fun!
Marchon Professional Stylists will be on site.
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May 23 M'eellng
All members were present
Next ~~eeting: Iune 13

'County districts are required to
participate in the agency's
budgel development process.

Rezmierski acknowledged
members of the district for out-
standing achievement in the'
area of academics. Northville
Public Schools received the
2006 MASB Education
Excellence Award for October
is Math Month at Amerman
Elementary School. Hillside
Middle School teacher Dwight
Sieggreen won second place in
the 'DaimlerChrylser gold
awards and Amerman
Elementary School teacher
Richard Tabor won third place
in the DaimlerChrysler gold
awards. Rezmiersld also
acknowledged members of the
community for the district'~
support in the recent Relay for
Life and the moving memorial
for former first-grade student
Hannah Doody at Moraine
Elementary School.

reached by the school during
the past year. Goals worked
toward this year included
improving school and home
communications. improving
school climate. increasing
learning opportunilies and con-
tinuing faculty professional
development. Added learning
opportunities this year included
a sign language class and film
and computer clubs. Goals for
next year include: improve
spelling. develop an anti-bully-
ing program and create parent
in (0nt-ath'e materials.
Highlights o( the year described
by Anderson included numerous
academic achievements and the
school's 50-year celebration.

bond election sun'ey with mem-
bers of the board and adminis-
tration. Sarpolus attributed core
bond issues as the strongest rea-
son for election dtfeat.
Sarpolus said the economy.was
not a leading factor. He suggest-
ed a stronger informational
campaign reaching many como'
munity residents. including sen·
iors. if "the district decides to
return with another request.
Sarpolus said when residents
were asked to rate the district,
95 percent gave the district a
great or excellent rating. Only
\'oters in the February election
were polled.

Assistant superintendent Casey
Reason said a documented
course study now exists for
every Northville High School
course.Donation

Members of the Northville
Public Schools Board of
Education accepted a $35.000
donation from Alice Karoub to
purchp,se communication
devices, host school assemblies
and celebrations at Cooke
School,'and to fund various pro-
grams at Old Village School.

Bid awards
Four bid award items were

unanimously approved by memo
bers of the board o( education.
Nearly $2.5 million dollars
from the 2004 bond fund was
approved for roofing projects at
Amerman and Moraine elemen-
tary schools and miscellaneous
bond. approved projects at
Amerman. Moraine and
Thornton Creek. "It is going to
be a very' busy summer," said
Assistant Superintendent Dave
Bolitho.

Member comments
School officials said the

board will host a special study
session 7 p.m. Monday June 5
to discuss ongoing growth and
the possibility of future bond
offerings. The meeting will take
place on the third floor of the
district administration building.
501 W. Main Street.

Board trustee loan
Wadsworth reported the
Northville High School choir
trip to New York City was a suc-
cess. High school singers per-
formed at an So-year-old ele-
mentary school in Queens and
in a church near the base of
Ground Zero.

Retirees
Members of the board of edu-

cation unanimously approved
the 2005·06 retirement requests
sub~itted by Ieree Akin. Carol
Alexander, ~osemary Barlett,
Sue Borchert, Dennis Colligan,
Ioanne Colligan, Holli Curl,
Richard ,D.eskovitz, Joyce
Dunkerley. Laureen Ewbanks,
Barbara , Francis, Michael
Francis. Lucie Greenberg. Joyce
Greywall. Rhonda Hargrave,
Charles Hayes. Sandra Hoorn,
Martha Lahiff, Barbara Lowry,
Gail MacDonald. Don
Matheson. Gloria Ollar. Janice
Peammon, Donna Shannon,
Judy Shattuck, Michael Sieting.
Betsy Sole. Carol Witt and Ian
Wolynial:.

Schools of choice
Members of the board unani·

mously approved a motion to
accept the administration's rec-
ommendation to continue with
the opt-out provision of the
school law governing non·resi-
dent schools of choice for the
2006-07 school year. Executive session

Members o( the board and
district administratorS entered
into executive session at the end
of the regular board meeting to
discuss the option to purchase
or lease property.

Summer School
Summer School Coordinator

Bob Boshoven discussed the
district's 2006 Summer
Connections program during
last Tuesday's regular meeting.
Registration will run through
June 26 and includes classes (or
students in elementary through
high school. School courses and
enrichment opportunities are
offered. ~ew offerings this year
include Biology. Spanish, string
instrument instruction and "Fun
Fridays."

ELA purchases
Members of the board unani-

mously approved a request (or
English Language Arts purchas-
es (or the elementary and mid-
dle school curricula. Nearly
$30,000 was approved for the
elementary school level, o(
which the Northville Mothers'
Club paid $28,000. More than
$2,500 was approved for middle
school English text books.

Members of the board also
unanimously appro\'ed existing
course descriptions for classes
offered at the high school.

Educational Foundation
Members of the board unani-

mously appointed Nancy
Clarkson and Eric Barritt as
board trustees for the Northville
Educational Foundation effec·
tive Iuly 1. "Both of these indi-
viduals will bring tremendous
experience to this group." said
board president Karen Paciorek.

Way.ne RESAbUdget
Members of the board unani-

mously appcm'ed a motion to
accept the resolution approving
the 2006·07 Wayne County
Regional Educational Service
Agency budget. All WayneA!Uerman Elementary

Amerman Elementary School
Principal Steve Anderson pre-
senled a detailed report on the
achievements and initiatives

Do you fit with your Financial
, Institution?

Bond Survey
Ed Sarpolus, vice president of

Epic·MRA, discussed results of
the district's post-February

Honorees
Northville Public Schools

Superintendent Leonard

Botsford COmmons
Senior Community

l1It lIulJ iftilt comnllUlity
Q/fersrtSidents a pool. txerase

room, librwy. arts & crqfts
room, media room. general

store and dining room

APR Introductory Rate*

FREE $150 Home Improvement Gift Card**

Independent Apartments
Are you are searching for a new place to live without

the responsibility of a large home? Botsford Commons
offers one and two bedroom rental apartments which

include: 24-hour security, emefgency call services,
priQrity access to health services, lawn and trash

services, special outings and events.
For a tour and more information,

- 'f' " ~~.·.,l:".\·l "Sf~,:~248~903
:,,~ ~ "'lo"#_~~t"""'·~.r ..z" L.-"?~ ('~_-:~"~~. ·,,~·n" ' ...... " .....:~".... "

Bctiford aJmmons Senior aJmnllOlity is an q/filiate ifthe Botiford Health care aJntinuum
21450 Archwood Circle • Farmington Hills, MI48336 • www.ootsfordcommons,olg

Beautiful. Affordable.
Professionally installed.
• Quality 'Ytindo'Yt'S,patio doors and entry

doors to fit your st}ie and budget

• FibPrglass composite

• We handle installation-start to finish

• 15 Year Labor Wamtrlty

C'
U

12 Months
Same As

Cash!

7 5 Off Impervfa'
Patio Doors

$150
$150 OfflAbor

Off Designer Series'
&Architect Series'
PalfoDoors

call Adkins & Sons now to request a FREEin-borne appointment.

33555 Seven Mile Road, Livonia
(248) 471-0655
Family Oloned & Operated

"
')

t 7 I" .. •
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CLASS NOTES ON CAMPUS I,\I ,. I
- ,

iogs. All classes \\111 bC held at Nortll\ille
High School June 26-July 27.

Michigan Technological
Unh9~ \

, 1

Aaron Lueket, of Noohville, was
aroong the spring 2006 graduates or
Michigan Technological University
during commencement exercises.

Party Supplies- ./'
I The Nonh\'ille" Public Schools Food
Ser\ice Department has "Nonhville
Mu~gs" plates and cups for sale. The cost
is $20 for 125 plates and $7.50 (or 50 cups.
Call Food Sen ice. (2.J8) W·842810 order.

Ice cream social Driver's education
Northville Public Schools \\ill I)()( offer

dri\'er's education training this summer.
School oftkials said a minimum of 50 par-
ticipants is required for the course and only
24 students registered. Nonh\'ille Public
Schools Superintendent Leonard
Rennierski said the district 'Willreview the
course and decide if it will be offered again
in the future.

The Amennan ElemenlaI)' Ice Cream
Social is 5-8 p.m. tOOlOl'J'I)\\'al the school.
847 N. Cenler SI. The C\enl 'Willfeature a
50s theme, celebrating the school's golden
annhersaJ)'. A lin<an rame, carnhal
games. food coun. moon and cake walls
and dunk tank 'Willbe part of the festivities.
Re\eJers \\iIJ :lIso be able 10 \isil the
Amennan "downto\\n" featuring jail, hair
salon. baIter shop. hospital, C'andy ~hop.
kissing booth and taHoo parlor.

Athletic Physicals.
The NonhvilJe High School Alhletic

Department will be offering sports physi-
C3ls for the 2OQ6.07 school year 4 p.m,
Thursday, June 8 at Northville High School,
45700 Six Mile Rood. For more informa·
tion, \isit www.north\ille.k12.mi.us.

Northwood University ~
Lauren BrackeJ, of ·NoCthvilJe.

receh-ro The Frederick' T.' Keeler
Marketing Scholarship Aw3rd duro
ing the s¢ng 2006 honors com'OCa·
lion at Noohwood University.

last Day
The last day of claSses for Nonhville

Public School students is Thursday, June
15. Teachers' final da)' is June 16. Camp Invention

Nonh\ille Public Schools presents Camp •
Invention, a week· long summer day experi-
ence for children entering grades one-six.
The program will take place July 31.Aug. 4
at Ridge Wood EJemenlaI)' School. Camp
Invention is designed to inspire creativily
and inventive Ihillking through hands-on
acti\'ities and fun. The program integrates
science. mathematics, hislory and the arts in
an environmenl condlll:ive to leaming.
Ridge Wood teacher Tom Boomer \\ill be
the camp director 'Wilhlocal certified teach-
ers le3ding the lessons. For more informa-
tion. visit www.campin\'ention.org or con-
tact Kalhy Gualtieri •.(248) 879-9535.

Board Meeting
The next North"ille Board of Education

regular meeting is 7:30 p.rn. Tuesday, June
13 at Old Village School (Center Program),
405 N. Main SI. For more information. call
(248) 349-3400.

Senior Party SummerConnections
Organizers of the Nonh\ille High School Northville Public Schools announced its

Class of 2006 Senior All Night Pany are summer sc-hool program. Summer
still \\elcoming \olunleers to help \\ith ConnlX"tions. for elemenlaI)' lhrough high
pall)' sel-Up beginning lomorrow. The sen- school students. Enrollment for enrichment
ior all-night pan)' is 10 p.m.·4 a.m. and credJt courses continues through June
S:lturday, June 3. Members of the commu· 26 by mail or in person at the NPS office of
oily are imited to walk·through the ·expan. instruction. SOl W. Main St.. room 310.
sive party sile from 4·7 p.m. the same day. Eruichment courses include string instru-
Only students \\ ill be allowed entrance into ment instruction. conversational Spanis]1
the e\ent after 7 p.m. For more information.. and "Fun Fridays." C~ are open to res-
call chairwoman Vessa Fefopoulos al (248) ident" and non·residentS. hoY."C\et •.some
3474389 or e-mail at Fefop@conr-asl.nel. classes Have restrictions. Brochures for ele-

menlJIY. middle and high school courses
are a\'aJlable on the dlstrict"s Web site at

Graduation wwv..norlh\ille.k12.mi us or school build-

Hope eoll.
Nooh\iIIe residCm. t...auren Moak,

has been awarded the HopeJU of M
Biomedical Scholarship and a
Natiooal Merit Scholarsbip at Hope
College. She is a senior at Nooh\ille
High SchooLSt. Paul's Kindergarten

Children who 'Will be 5 by Dec. 1 may
register now for full- or half-day kinder-
garten al SI. Paul's Lutheran School. 201
Elm SI. Please call the office. (248) 349·
3146 or stop by the school from 8:30 a.m..
4:30 p.rn. Monday-Friday.

Albion College
Northville residents, Meredilh

Adamisin. Nicholas Moroz and
Emily Ott, \\ ere among the 5ping
2006 graduates of Albion College
during commencement exercises.

The North\ iIle High School Class
of 2006 commencemenl ceremon)' is
7 p.m. Saturday al Compuware
Sports Arena in Pl)'moulh.
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..HUNTMORE
GOLF CLUB

SENIOR DAY SPECIAL
$24.00 MONDAYS

(llnI}aAI16, 1«I6IUtpI H",.,,)
Scnicn (50+) t:OO SaL-SWL S30 00
Senicn (50+) Tues-·Fri S27.00
T...,bgbI3"OO Mon.-ThUl">. S3000
T'Ailigbl3"OO Fri ·Sun S3S 00
W~kda)~ s.m00
W~~tod.s Fri. (12pm}-Sun. SSS 00

"Priralt Club Condi/iQnsll/
Public Count Prius"
810.225.4498

"

l.ocakd off Old 23 bm"Ctll M-59 8< 196
B.xi 00Ime @: ....... bqn;mm:golfc,,* em
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Starts Ffl June 2

0nver th
edde

Rated PG ~6 Hln

Friday 7pm
Sat & Sun
. 1,4 & 7

Mon IIIV Thurs 7pm~"7cmShOws'$4.Qo~~. 1": ~''1.• -::~.. atineesl·oo\~:.
l ~Tu~YJ 3.00...J l

: Wednes ay i
. FREE sm. PODcorn

with paid admrsslon
Thursday

FREE Ice Cream
with paid admission

Apply for a new Home Eq~ity Une of Cr' .
take advantage of our low intro r edIt or SWitch your account to laSa!l B
no closing costs, application fee:te. You ~n borrow up to 100% of your ho~ ,ank by July 15 and
branch, or visit lasal/ebank c Mor appr~'~~1fees; Just call (866) 904-8462 e s eqUity. Plus, pay

. om. are fleXIbIlity. More value M ~stop by any LaSalle
. are access to life's gOOdstUff.

Making more Possible

'
LaSalle Bank

ABN AMRO

1lasallebank.com . ~ .._,,~.
o ·The ltIItoduetoty llle of 4.99%APR'" on 1M"'" dll' of ~ billing cydt ~ 100ct0IlIt 31. :1006. TheIUI dlle of ~ tMIIinQ cydIli~ S. 2006. To qualJy for IN introdooclOr( rlU,IN ICCOUnl. ~tlon
u:J InU$Ibe submilled r>o "Ill 1NtI.NIt IS. 2006, Ind the ~I of the "..,. Home Equify LJo:'e of Cr-.lot rN1 nol belMd 10 P...- oft'" emllng L..s.u. BaIl1<Home Equity Une of Credit or F"lXld-RaIl Home Equily l.oan.ld'M IN
:;0.:1 ltIItodooclQry ~ IN AMull PetclI'Ilage RaIn CAf'Rs' Oft uS... Bri', Home fquily lftt fJ Cted.' M' bawd Oft PriIN pIuI Of minus' ""';in. ~"IN 1liV""' PriIN Rata IS pub&ahed;n!"- 'MoMl' Fltlts" lICfiotl
of ~ WtI ~ J9umtl on IN ",t pubfoshonQ dr( of the CI~ ~ ~'-'" Pf~ :tie boIIinQ ~ TM marDWl ~ 10Primt varies Ind ~Nls on IN 1pp'0'0'td etldol itle ,mount Ind eornblned 1oa~1O-YI1uI.1u
c'Ap<~ 28, 2006. Prime wa_ 7 7S'lloInd It..rfO"lM .. ,. on l.aSalt lla.k I Home Equoty lint fJ Crt<St ~oduell varMd be_ 7 ()()'llo Ind 10 7S'lloAPlt Prime Is I va~ rll,· II it dlangts, lhl APR on your _ w'iI tl'*"'OI The
lN~imurn APRIs 21% balloon prfIl\tnl will rnullll IN end d ~ l*I""" draw perIOd. Home Eq..oilyllntt of Cre<lil ~lwd Ir, """led 10_«cupltd. I· 4 'amity Principal rnidencfto, do IlOlInduc$I bri6Qt lines of ~~
,nd .. , subje« 10no lhIn I second &In position on you< prOl*tY You InU$I tarry In_ance on IN prope'ly lhIlleCUI.llhll loin Flood lns"'IOC' required if nec.11My Tht<' ill $ 50 ~ fee I'"' !"-Iinl ~. AMuaI ,..
rN1 be .. aived fe< C\lSlomera ~rliQpalW>g In eertaln lIs.-. Bank check;"g accounl progt ...... Tht<' Is I $39'5 early I.. minalion fH If \"OU dolt \'011< ~I Wltllon3e monllll.fl .. accounl 0I>IfWlll f,xupc MA and N.11 AIIlhird
~rty dosin<lI COIlllr, ~i<l by L..s." Sank in IlAln """" r>o 11.11or Iou! monQage.InI."9~. or IlImp I..... eonlull\'Oll< lu atMlOf conurnong IN dedu<tibolily of int .... l The APRIIrt lUbjecllo ~ WllhoulllOllce. ThIs
offer may nol be eomboned ... lh Iny other horM equoty offer. laSt .. Bri NA. usa .. Sank "''''-01 NA. M.mbe<1 FtMC e2006 LaSalle Bank CotporltoOl'l

mailto:Fefop@conr-asl.nel.
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0'8 ICE CREAM
AND TREA Y OPENING

DATE: rday, June 10
TIME: 10 p.m. i .
LOCATI : 17927 Ha~rty

Road --I - I

DETAIL wentj-five ~ of
the daYs s will benefit rents
Without Pa rsICelebra . of
life cancer ~reness Fu .
with pr to Unive~ f
MichiganH ..

CONTAC f48) 7
~ORTHVI GARD~CLUB
DATE: Mo ,June
TIME: noo .
LOCATIOiem homeDETAILS: is is th nnuaJ pic-

nic am sch .p nition to
two Northville h stu·
dents. The club will be ce1e-
brating 70 yearS of service
and "gardening for jO'i it

'-~": ., "" ~~00frlkr:Ju§e ntly, (248) .
349-1602

CLUB
es are: June

4, July 4, 23, 6, sept 15-17

'~~dN~'Field, Mill Race
Vilage •

; DETAiLS: Th' a group of
NortlMlIe busi men playing
~baI1 with from 1869.

" ~-.

llu'sday, JI.Ile 1, 2OO6-NORTH'v'IL RECORD fA

WHAT'S GOING ON?
Cfclfts stores and restaurants wi!
be open; art demorIstratiOOs am
exhibits avaBable in shops.

CONTACT: Tom James,
NorttMIIe camera and Pigital
Imaging, (248) 349-0105

FARMERS MARKET
DATE: Thursday through Oct.

26
TIME: 8 am.·3 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Downs

parking lot, comer of seven Mile
aM Sheldon roads

DETAILS: More than 100 stalls
include fresh produce, plants,
flowers, baked goods, garden art,
Cfclfts and home accessories. This
is sponsored by the NorttMlIe
Chamber of Commerce and
Prestwick Estates 01 N orthvi1le
Hills Golf Club.

COffrACT: (248) 349-7640

MARQUIS THEATER
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St
COffrACT: (248) 349-8110 Of

YNlW.northviIIemarquistheatre.com
"Alice in Wondertand"

Auditions
DATE: Saturday, June 10
TIME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS: Auditions are for ages

8-16.

NEW HOPE FOR GRIEF SUP·
PORT GROUPS

DETAILS: New Hope center fOf
Grief Support offers groups for
young widows and wid<mers and
their chiJdreo ages 3 and up.
Groups fOf parents who have lost
a child, adulls wtJo have lost a par-
ent, pet loss and other speciaflZBd
groups are offeredat various times
of the year. There is no cost for
participants.

CONTACT: (248) 348-0115 or
visit WIW/.newhopecenter.net

GENITTl'S LITTlE THEATER
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

YNlW.genittis.com
Dinner Theater- "Mocha

Madness"
DATE: Various days through

August
TIME: 6:30 pm.
DETAILS: TICkets are $45 per

peiSOfl tor dinner and show.
Reservationsare required.

Concerts
DATE: June 17, "The Shades of

Blue"; July 15, "The Reflections";
October 20, "The Frank Sinatra
Tnoute from Las .Vegas"

, • T1ME:.7p.m:" ~ •.. , ..
DETAILS: TICkets'are $45 per

person tor dinner and sIxm.
Reservations are required.

MAYBURY STATE PARK
EVENTS

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road
between Beck and Napier roads

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390
National Trails Day
DATE: Saturday
TIME: 8:30-12:30 pm.
DETAILS: The Friends of

Maybury State Par1< are sponsor-
ing this event to reconstruel hil<ing
trails damaged by winter, Park at
the Beck Road entrance and meet
at the maintenarx:e shed behind
the pall< office.

CONTACT: George McCarthy,
(248) 347-0899 or
gmccarthy@comcasnet

Maybury History Trail
DATE: Saturday, Sept 30
DETAILS: This grand opening

will include a ribbon-cutling cere-
moot, a virtual tou r for those who
cannot walk the Ieogth of the trarl,
family activities and the annual
NortfM~e Road Runner Classic
(SK run, 51< walk and ooe-mile fun
waJk.) The trail is setflIlOOOO,
commemorating the people wOO
lived and wo~ at Maybury
sanatorium. Proceeds will benefit
the American lung Association of
Michigan am Friends of Maybury
State PaJ1t

CONTACT:Jennifer McFall,
(248) 374·9928 or jpmcfall@hot-
maiI.com

MAYBURY FARM PROGRAMS
TlMEJUATE: noon-5 pm., Friday

through Sunday
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,

west of Beck Road, look for the
farm entrance sign

CONTACT: (248) 374-<)200
DETAILS: Groups by appoint·

ment

LIBRARY
LINES

LOCATION: 212 W. cady St.,
near NocthviI1e City HaD; par1dng
off cady Street

TlMEroAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5
p.m., Friday-5aturday; and 1-5
p.m., Sunday

CONTACT: For information or to

~ ........... PhoIo by JOHN HEIOEMJ~ Recotd

The Kings Mill Women's Club will be holding its annual flea market fund-raiser sale 9 a.m.-3 p.m. June 3. CIUD, •
members Wilma Wondolkowskl, left, Barbara Komp and Nell Herman display sale items.

Kings Mill hosting annual flea market
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Cover the loop
Goods will be sel up rhrough-

oul the 400-home de\'elopmenl,

ADULT BOOK DISCUSSION
DATE: Monday, June 12
TIME: 7p.m.
DETAILS: This month's book is

"The Plot against America" by
Phnip Roth.

SUMMER READING PRO·
GRAM

DATE: Friday, June 16-
Wednesday, July 31

DETAILS: The theme is -Paws,
Claws, scaJes and TaIes.- The pro-
gram is for ages 2-12 and will
include storytimes, free special
events, reading games and weekly
prize drawings. Registration is
required.

FRIENDS STORE
DETAILS: The Friends Store,

located inside the library, offers a
variety of gifts for all ages. All pro-
ceeds benefit the library.

BOOK DONATIONS
DETAILS: Used books and

materials are needed by the
Friends of the library. The tibrary
adds to the coI1ection and donates
the rest to the Friends fOf sale,
with proceeds benefitino the
library. Donations are tax
deductible. If you need assistance
unloading books from your car,
can (248) 349-3020 in advance 10
make arrangemeo1S.

LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSm
MEETINGS

DATE: Fourth Thursday of every
mooth

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Public is welcome.

contlnaed on Page l1A

• 25th Annaal
Flea Market

Host: Kings
Mill Cooperative

Who: Open to
the public

When: 9 a.m.-3
p.m. Saturday

Where:
Northville Road
between Six and
seven Mile roads

For Info:
(248) 349-5570

'/

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FOf'InfOf'matlon regol'Cfll'lg rates ca_ ,

The Northville Record Of' NO'>IINews (248) 349-1700

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYMOO

Hg/'l &. Ern Streets. Nor1tJI,iIe
T.l.ubeck. Postor •

Ctuctl349-31 «) SChool 349-3146
~ Y.\xshIp: aJO om &. 11:Xl a m.

COntef'T'CXllOl'Y $efY\Ceat 11 00 am
SlncIoy SC:hooI &. BllIe CIcJM$ ~A5 am

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
~lJ'e~Week

.. S\.roday WorshIp and
CtlIdten's ~ IO:l5 M1
Fot mole ~lIoImaliOr~ conIoCl us

www.ncxl.1vlleCtlf~
41355 SIx MlIe Rood - NOI1tMIIe

248· 348· 9030
MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21~ ~ Rd. ntb.401 S 1(2r.te
2~7757· MCCC@qoylddelrortblZ
..........rrbccc Q!l] • ~Yknhp lOam

FOI UlI'ler l'a::m'aIlOtl Oll< l:t oer.se Pot
~ !he Boad cA Deoo:lt'd

Minister Rev Dr. E. NelItr.t

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican)
lOMilebetv.een~&: ~

F'l'lono 248-427·1175
Sul. 7 45 &. 1000 an Holy Euchcrlst

So..nday School & !'Usery lOan
ReYKaen ~ Postor

www~com

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mom W. 10 M1e. NcM. 248-349-2345
112 mIe west of N<:M Rd

Si.nOO/9:00 om & 1O:~ om 5er\'k;e
Dr. RIcherd J. Hendersoo. Postor

ST • .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~10MileIld.

NQ,l, ),II~14
SolI.rOot 5:00 Pin

~
&9: al1~om

~end ~PostOt
Pcroto 30·7718

accessible by two entrances
from Nonbville Road between
Six Mile and Seven Mile roads.

Wilma Wondolkowski was Several tables 'loill be sel up at
winding her way among neigh- tbeo Kings Mill clubhouse, locat-
bors' tables when she sported it: ed close 10 the southern
a pickle crock. entrance,

The Northville Township resi- "People will have dorltes,
denl happily hustled her bargain jewelry, housewares, maybe
home. She knew the recipe to tools~ furnilure, knick-knacks,
combine cucumber, vinegar and pictures," Wondolkowski said.
spices in the ceramic conrainer "It's like a huge garage sale."
to creale cnmchy dilllreats. Many Kings Mill residents are

..[ was looking for a small seniors ~iding iI'S time to pan
one," Wondolkowski said. "I wi!h rarely found ilems, she
found it last year," said.

This year, the vice president 1'bey hold on to eo.'el)1hing
of the Kings Mill women's dub for years and years,"
is organizing !he co-op home- Wondolkowski said. ~If you're
owners' annual flea market, the looking for something old, ....e'll
selting last year where she found ha\'C iL" members also pilCh in, selling
her treasure. donuts and coffee, and loading

The 9 a.m-3 p.m. sale will be For a cause items.
held Sarurday. In the e\'Cnt of Visitors can park at the Moose
inclemenl weather, the 25th Members of the SO-member Club across Nonhville Road
annual eo.·ent....ill be pushed 10 Women's club volunteer their from the Kings Mill entranCe.
the following ~ed;, JUDe10., "", ~~m-c;",~~~.~~!l~~ ~Jling". \Y9?d9~~~Jd._said. She esti-

~,- .. " •• ::...... - .... ~ oJ - !('7"'M~mtne-ltid:et$i~J~'f~wiU~ matcd"'o~third of the homes
, , oohaie their'share of the raffle will participate'in the sale.

proceeds 10 local non·profil Shoppers can walk lhe
organizations. -', Jamesto'WnCircle loop, cO\'cring

Th; co-op's Men's Club 'cowt~ one through 25.

register for programs and request
or renew library materials, (248)
349-3020 ~

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL .~ C~~rchEvents
SOCI~~-- ----. '-'. AR.$T'PRESBYJE61.\H -':'

IndiYIdual Help .' - CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE '--
TI~EJDATE: 1·3 p.!"". Monday, LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.

ongotng and by appomtment Single Place Ministry
DETAILS: Volunteers ;JB avall- DivorceWoltshops

able to offer in<frvidual help on DATE:"ThlJmJay throogh June 15
genealogy. TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.

CONTACT: ~~ce Wilfong, (248) DETAILS: This includes
349-9079 or ViSit "Divorce Recovery Workshop II·
YNlW.rootsweb.comI~minos and -Living Beyond Divorce."

Portofino River Cruise
DATE: satu rday, July 15
TIME: 8-11 p.m.
DETAILS: This is a Hawaiian-

themed cruise on the Detroit
River. The cost is $25 and
includes door prizes, dancing and
pizza. There is a cash bar.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0911
STRAtfORD TRIP
DATE: August 18-19
DETAILS: The cost of this trip

is $350 and includes transporta-
tion, hotel and two musicals.
Reservation deadline ~ July 5.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0911

WARD EVANGEUCAL PRES-
BYTERIAN WURCH

LOCATION: <10000 Six MileRoad
COffrACT: (248) 374·5966
Single ~ults
DATE: Suooay
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
CONTACT: (2<18) 374·5920
College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian,

(248) 347·3525

ARST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

LOCATION: 7n W. Eight MileRoad
CONTACT: (248) 349-1144
Healing Servlce
DATE: Arst Monday 01 every

month
TIME: 4 p.m.

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHtl<_Il~ __

«XlXl SIll~ Ilood •~ '" 2~ 3147Jl:tJ
~~Qoo.l~:IOa 11"'0'"

S<.r<»f SctIOOI IIIUwy ~
S<.r<»f t*.-.g ~ 7 p",

"'"'" wadc!'U'e:I'l coo

,,

"Some of the residents set up
rabIes at the end of lheir court."
Wnndolkowski said. "There's
also a bake sale.

"'There's just anything in the
house."... ,

~'ftau;"Jeih!islon can be"":
rtachtd at (248) 349·J700, aI,
103, or l'ia ~·mai/ at mjohn.
ston @ gann~tt.com.

FIRST PR£SBYTERIAN'
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
:100 e Morn Sf at tutcn· (248) ~Il

WOl71IP &:OUCh SChool· 9.JO an '" 11CM
Chldcae """"kJb/e at .... 5eMces

'lblJ'llogolf'n:lg. 'I,\,,3.4,15G<:1~5~"'~H
SinQIes PIo:e MnrslTy • 1h.n. 1~

!lev.W Ken! elile. 5enoOI Paslor
Rev Xlmes P I1IJsseI. A5s0cra'e Poslot

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770lhayet~
WEEJ<E~ LJ1U<GIE(, SatIrday 5:00 p.:n.

~7 3O.91W.. 11 IW.. lWO PM
Ouch 349 ~I. 5<.:tlooI349.J610

ReIgIou! EducaIIon 349-2559
J<eo,t len'ence Kemet Postoc

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MlIe 8< MeodoY.tlcook
WLSCOnSI'lEv lulller~

~~845om
WOCShip l0000m

1homas E SctvOOdet Postor - ~
FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144"

8 t&:I & loti Roads
Woo/'lIp seMces 8an~15o:n &. II an

ReYJohnHce
J<eo,tUsoCOol<

wwwJl.rnc::norlt'r

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

on Hoggerty Rd.Nortt1 of 8 loNe Rd
Sl.rodoy Sd1ooI9".3O am

MorN'lg Celeb!otJon 1~50 am
(246) 348-76CO

Or JIon Blake. Pos1oc

OAK POINTE CHURCH
At NcM Hgl SChool

10 M1e UJlt Roads
Sl.rodoy 9".30 am a'ld 11: 15 om
Cosuat conttlfllXltO'y. Ive bOnd

(248) 912.0043
www~e.org

CROSSPOUltl MEADOWS CHURCH
Pastel' Danny L L.angIey

TracitlonaI5eMce • 9'00 AJ.l
~ 5eMce. 10:30 AM.

Meeting IINQo,1 (;Me Cenler
248'444'7755

C1DSspoilliemeadO\ll',.OIg •

(lCONO. BElT KODESH (l
1·248-477-8974

3184) w ~ Mole l«i.lNonIa
Fr'doy NIght SoM6es 8:00 pm

So!u'doy ~ 9"00 o.m.
HIGH H9UDAY SERVICES

St.rodai Sj::t\OoI9'.3O a.lT\. sept-Mt:1o(
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (C~NT'D)
,

continued' iJo~~i 9A
"Grief Support Group

DATE: Fourth Monday 01
every month

TIME: 7·8;30 p.m.
DETAilS; New Hope Center

for Grief ~pporfis offering
this support group to those
who have lost a loved one to
suicide. Registration is not
required. :

CONTACT:New Hope Center
for Griel Support, (248) 348-
0115 or www.newhopecen·
ter.net

10 a.m.: Strength Trainirig
1 p.m.: Movie: Something

New '..
By appointment: Massage
Monday, June 5
10 a.m.: line Dance
10 a.m.: Oxycise I
11 a.m.: Oxyclse /I ,
12:30 p.m.: PinochleJEuchre
Tuesday, June 6
10:30 a.m.: Elder Law

Discussion
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Wednesday. June 7
9 a.m.: Strength Training
9:30 a.m.: Tanger Outlet

Mall Trip
10 a.m.: Oxycise Levell
11 a.m.: Oxycise Level 11
11:30 a.m.: Entitlement

Seminar
noon: Bridge

Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

ONGOING CARD GAMES
Bridge. •
TIME/DAY: ooon-3:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)
TIME/DAY: 12:30·4:30 p.m.

Monday and Thursday
PIMchie {iingle deck)
TIMEJuAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m.'

Friday
Euchre
TIME/DAY: 12:30 p.m.

Monday ,
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

Senior Events
ThUrSd'Y, June 1
9 a.m.jraking Off Pounds

Sensibly
9:30 a.m.: Yoga
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Tai Chi
By appointment: Massage
Friday, June 2

HEALTH WALKING
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8-10 a.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center gym. 303
W. Main St.

BOARD GAMES
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

"

am ~~a!lt~~f!)JP111(J)
Forovetl6years 0) Kitchens I
Jim Stghi Renovations -> Baths
N.s bWllltle stuff A Add' .

'0 l('e 0 <~ -.r JUons
,. • <Co Recreation Rooms

0) Finished Basements II!lIIllIrn
-:.CeramicTiles _sa
-:- DesigI! Services

& Professional Installation
www.;imseghirenovations.com

CJ1J-r~248-437-24S4

MILL RACE HISTORICAL
VILLAGE

LOCATION:Gliswold Avenue,
north of MaIn Street near Ford
Reid

COm-ACT:(248) 34IH845
Thursday.June 1: Archives

open, 9 a.m.; .SChooiTour,9:30
a.m.; MOMS Club. 10 a.m.;
Brownie SCquts,3:30 p.m.; Mill
Race aoes1ers,6 p m.

Friday,June 2: Docent
luncheon, 11 a.m.; Wedding·,
2:15-4:15 pm.

Sunday. June 4: Mill Creek. 10
a.m.; EclipseBaseball; Northville
GenealogicalSociett. 2 p.m.;
Ventures, 6:30 p.m.

Monday,June 5: HandsAll
Around Quilt Group, 9 a.m.

Tuesday,June 6: Mdl Race
Basket Guild Meeting, 9 a.m.

Wednesday,June 7: Archives
open, 9 a.m.

·Grounds closed to public

Looking for
You

GRADUATION All NIGHT
PARTY

• The NHS class of 2006
Senior All Night Party will be
10 p.m.-4 a.m. Saturday.

J To help with party set-up
on June 2 or stalfing the party
on June 3. call Chairwoman
Vessa Fefopoulos at (246)
347-4389 or e-mail at
Fefop@comcasl.net

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
STUDENTS

DETAILS: Host families are
needed for foreign exchange
students for fan 2006. The
commitment is to provide a
room, a caring home and
meals.

CONTACT:Judy Morante,
(248) 380-7390

MEALS'ON-WHEElS
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and

substitute drivers needed
CONTACT:Eileen at Allen

Terrace, (246) 231·9950, 10
a.m.-1 p.m., Monday through
Friday or Judy LaManna,
(248) 346-1761

-LsnJr--
ute Support Training 1nsbtute
Sttter paUtllll1car. eMe 11ud.f'It at I bllle

To Register ple2Se call

1-248-304-605; &
248-304·6080

,----------_.---------

ARTS COMMISSION
DATE: Second Wednesday

of every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215

W. Cady St.·

BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION

DATE: Second Tuesday of
every month

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville City

Hall, 215 W. Main St., Meeting
Room B

HOUSING COMMISSION
DATE: Second Wednesday

of every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace,

401 High St.

YOUTH ASSISTANCE
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION: Youth

Assistance office, 775 N.
Cenler St.

CONTACT:(248) 344-16.18

PARKS AND RECREATION
COMMISSION

DATE: Second Wednesday
of every month

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main S1.

Parks and
Recreation

WOMEN'S NETBALL
DATE: Friday, ongoing

TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 W.
Main St. .

DETAILS: Netball is a game
from Britain based loosely on
basketball ru les.

CONTACT:(248) 449·9947

PLAY AND MAKE MUSIC
TIME/DATE: Various times;

Tuesday-Friday. ongoing
LOCATION: Soccer Zone.

41550 Grand River Ave, Novi
DETAILS: This music and

exercise class is for children 4
and under and their care-
givers. It will include rhythm
instruments. puppets, song
and creative movements.
Registration is required.

CONTACT:Parks and
Recreation, (248) 349-0203

DROp·IN CHEER LEADING
TIME/DATE: 4-5 p.m., sixth

grade and up; 5-6 p.m., first·
fifth grade, every Tuesday

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: This drop-in pro-
gram promotes fitness, dance
routines, stretching, jumps
and cheers. The fee is $6 per
person per day.

CONTACT:(248) 349·0203

OPEN BASKETBALL
DATE: Every Sunday
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: The fee is $3 per
person.

continued on Page 12A
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, , . CAMERA CLUB

1:' '. \ ~ DATE: Second Tuesday ofh· .:r every month .
'. .t6011T~1P.m;J~~\" ~ ~~

• . • . ...... .. NorthVllleiCamera at'north'vil- r,.
Pho(ob')' JOHN HEIDER>NorttMlle Aecotd'~ feeamera@Sbcglr.bal.net, Ken

Naigus at kdn@!;omcasl.net or
Northville Arts Commission.
(24~) 449-9950

FREE
C.P.R. CLASS

Free to residents of NorthviUe City & TO\\llSbips

Sat. June 10, 2pm - 4pm
at

~ 16115 Beck Rd
belli een S &: 6 Mile

lEOlV.\LOUl'lE.\CH a.VlU
•• , •••• ".0 .... \ C:,. •• Clt

FarmIngton Hills
28300 Orchard lake Rei

Troy
1917 E.8ig Beaver

Macomb County
(coming in 20061

,
)

Noyl
21211 Haggerty Rei

Wixom
28345 Beck Rd.. Suite 102

UYonla
18770 FarmingtonRd

Call us today at
1-800-914-3524

'"

http://www.;imseghirenovations.com
mailto:Fefop@comcasl.net
http://www.miheritage.com
mailto:feeamera@Sbcglr.bal.net,
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Getting Irish jiggy with it
Moraine Elementary School student Megan Sullivan
dances an Irish jig during a school-wide talent show.
Students sang, played plano and danced for peers,
teachers and family.

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arhor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how brea"through medical technology is
o(feTlng new hope for sciatica sufferer:. Discover how
research has proven non-surgical decompression 86%
succcssful in treating ddJJhtating bac).. pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental dIscovery led to the most promising
Ul'alment today. For your free report entitled. "How Space
Agl' Tl.'chnology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgeryl- Call 1·800·469·3618 for the toll·free recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines arc'
husy, visit: www.midischcrniation.com

OEOe4:141S2

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'D)

continued from Page ItA

TEENBASKfTBAlL
DATE:Every Thursday
TIME: 3-5:30 p.m.
LOCATION:Senior Community

Center.303 W. Main St.
DETAILS:The fee is $2 per

person.

OPENBADMINTON
DATE:Every Tuesdayand

Friday
TIME: 7·9:30 p.m.
LOCATION:HIllside Recreation

Genter.700 W. Baseline Road
OETAllS: Competitive style

badminton is available. All skill
levels are welcome. The cost is
$7 per night.

TABLETENNIS
TIMEJOAY:6-10 p.m .• Monday

and noon-4 p.m., saturday
LOCATION:Hillside Recreation

Center,700 W. Baseline Road
DETAILS:Eight tables are

available. All skill levels are wel-
come The cost is S4 per day.

Regional
EXPECTANT PARENT CLASS
DATE:Monday through June

26
TIME: 6-8 p.m.
LOCATION:Oakland County

Health Division, 1010 E. West
Maple Roali, Waned Lak.e

DETAlLS:This class will
include information on childbirth
preparation, labor and delivery.
care of the newborn baby and
caring for ill children. The cost is
525. Registration is required.

CONTACT:(248) 858-4003

PIANO RECITAL
DATE:Friday
TIME: 6 p.m.
LOCATION:Fellowship

Presbyterian Church, 22200
Pontiac Trail, SoLrthLyon

DETAILS:The public is invited
to altend this free event.

CONTACT:(248) 446·9031

SCHOOLCRAFTITALIAN
DINNER

DATE:Friday
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION:Schoolcraft

College,American Harvest

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOER.-'NorttMIle ~

Trail blazers! 'I

Bob and Cathy Anthony will help spruce up Maybury State ParkJune 3 during a
National Trails Day effort. For more Information, call (248) 349-8390.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEA'RING

ON PROPOSED 2006/2007 BUDGET
I •

"PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on June 13,2006 at 7:30 q'c:loc:k p.m. at
Old Village School. NMhviIIe. Michigan, the Board of Edlieation of
Northville Public Schools wilt hold publ"IChearings to consider me cistric:t's
~7~t. l···

.. "'~B3a7it_ nota<:fOpt its-PiOPosed ~7 ~r~r
t;1';:J ',I the public ~ A copy 01 the proposed budget, incUcing the pr0-

posed property tax millage rate, is available for public inspeelJOn during
normal business hours after June 6. 2006, at the BuSUless OItice, 501 W.
Main St, Northville. Michigan.

The property tax millage rate proposed to be
levied to support the proposed budget wlll be a
subject of this hearing.

This order is grven by order althe Board 01 Educat!On.

Restaurant, Six and seven Mile
roads.

DETAILS:The cost is $100 per
person and includes a six-tourse
meal featuring wines of the
Erbaluce grape from the Northern
Italy. Reservations are required.

CONTACT: Jill Snyder, (743)
462-4488

DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION
(OAR)

DATE: Monday, June 19
TIME: noon
LOCATION: Greenmead, Hill

House, livonia
DETAILS: This is the annual

potluck picnic, pfant and craft
auction.

CONTACT: (734) 459·4764

ANGELA HOSPICE GROUPS
DETAILS: Grief support

groups include general grief,
loss of a spouse. women's
grief, heartstrings: parents

• Peace of Mind • DIgnity • Independence . -
• Companionship & Trust '
• Personal Care I Bathinge 4 •• Llght Housekeeping ~ -

Q-'~~ 0 • Transportation & Errands
~1tiJ1Je:~' • Nutritious Meals

• Medication Reminders

~~~
Strmq l:lt eomm",,1tS ($ kburll hIlls,C~ CornI'l<Ott. 0MilIur~ F~ Flr.r~OII H.:l$, H...'lI¥l<I.l\QI!y
• Klego Hr.lor 1.1<1 ~ro:l 1l'll:Yd ~,. H~. '0>'1. QI1cM1e. So.::l1ly:>n. wr..rtoril. wanedlJiJ IDdW.-

i 248-230- 7630 • www.homewalchcareglvers.cllm
is ~", c:.loTtt q;por1nily to.. ~ a ~1 Err.al: If'tIa3ltQsfX>;/IobaJ.fld

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CODE OF ORDINANCE
CHAPTER 113

ARTICLE 8

(6-1-06 NR 289228)

The following ordinance is sctleduled to be adopted at the June 8.
2006 Regular meeting of the Board of Trustees held at Township Hall,
44405 Soc Male Road, Northville. Midligan 48168 at 7:30 p.m.

An OrdInance to amend the Code of the Charter Township of
Northville by adding a 000N sectJon which shall be designated as Section
52 of Chapter 113, to reduce the speed limit on Napier Road, within the
jurisdldlOf\ 01 the Charter Township of NOfttMlIe to as miles per hour; to
establish pena!tles lor V1Olabt'nS ot said speed 1lmi1; to provide for the
effectIVe date hereol; to prcMde lor the severability of this 0«f1tlal'lCe; and
repeal aD ordinances or parts of 0«f1MnceS that conlbd herewith.

A complele 00f'I 01 the ordmance IS available at Township Hall during
regular W":'oess hours. 830 A.M. to 4'30 P.M , MoocIay lhfoogh Friday.

(6-1-06 NR 287968) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PERMANENT UTILITY CUT
REPAIR PROJECT

sealed bids WID be re<:elYed in the Ci'Iy of NorthvlRe Council
Chambers, CIty HaD, 215 W. Main Street. Nor1tM1Ie.,Mlchigan 48167 until
200 pm. IocaJ lime on June 21, 2006 for a "Permanent Utility Cut
Repair Project" lor the CIty 01 Northville.

This project cans lor the saw euttJng and removal of lemporary cold
patch matenal along roadways in areas 01 recent utility repaIss., aJong With
the placement =r1V compacted hot mix asphalt. Conlract oocu·
menlS and bid pr Is can be obtalfled by contactIng the NorttlVlRe
Department of PublIC Works al (2048) 449-9930.

The City of NoOtMIle reserves the rigIlI to waive arry irregularity or
informalrtyin bids, 10 rt¥et aT'r( aoo'or aA bids, In whole or in part. or 10
award aT'r( contract 10 other than the low bidder, Should It be deemed in
Its best interest 10 do so

JAMES P. GAllOGLY
DIRECTOR OF PUBlIC WORKS

DIANNE MASSA. CIlY CLERK

During a fire)'OO need to scoot, so
pl,n ud prartic' your ,scap, rout!!
tlSF,\ rooommends knao.\tng escape plans
and pIannlng esalpt.'S around <'8pabiIJtles.

Know alle8st t\,'O exits from e"t"el)' room.

who have lost a child and a
grief support Quilter's group.
All groups are led by bereave-
ment professionals and
trained volunteers.

LOCATION: Angela Hospice
Care Center, 14100 Newburgh
Road, Livonia

CONTACT: Joan lee, (734)
953-6012

MASTER GARDENER
ASSOCIATION

DAY: Second Thursday of
every month

TIME: 7 p.m,
DETAILS: Meet at the

Environmental Interpretive
Center at the northwest corner
of the University of Michigan-
Dearborn campus, 4901
Evergreen Road, between Ford
Road and Michigan Avenue.

PARKS PASS
DETAILS: Metroparks and

Oakland Cou~ty Parks are
offering a dual park pass. The
annual cost is S43 and can be
purchased at any park oNice.

CONTACT: (800) 477-3178
or www.metroparks.com

MOTHERS OF MUlTIPLES
DATE:Serond Thursday of

~ery month 'l
TIME: 7 p.m. ,
LOCATION:Witch's Hat Depot.

300 Dorothy St., Sou1j1lyon
DETAILS:Kensington Valley

Mothers of Multiple'sProvides
information, SUPPO~aild social
activities for mothers 01 multiple
birth children and thEiir'families.

CONTACT:Jackie. (248) 437-
5496

(6-1-06 NRiNN 288942)
MARILYN PRICE,

SECRETARY

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AMENDMENT TO THE
CODE OF ORDINANCES

CHAPTER 145 SIGNS ~
SECTION 145-5(M)

A public hearing will be held on June 27, 2006 at 7,~ pm. at the
Northville Township Municipal BuMng. 44405 SIX Mile Road. NortIlv1lIe.,
MI 48168. The PlaMing CommissIOn WIll COOSKler amendments to
Chapter 145 Signs. sectlOO 145-5(M) .

The pubbc IS irMted to attend this hearing and exptess their com-j
menlS and questions. Wntten commenlS regareing the proposed changes
wiD be receIVed by the Township Planning Co!Mlission. i4405 Six Mae!
Road, NorthvI'Ue. MI48168. A ~ete copy of the pr~ change$!
will be available at Township Hal during regular tJu~ hours, 8~,
A M.lo 4'30 P.M , Monday through Friday \ \ ;i

GEORGE McCARrk CHAlR1
,(6-1 & 22-06 NR 2879(4) PlANNING COMMISSION~

I ./

JAMES P. GAlLOGLY,
DIRECTOR OF PUBlIC WORKS

DIANNE MASS .... CIlY ClERI(

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS I
"REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS l~

TAFT ROAD RECONSTRUCTION :i
& BEAL STREET ;j

BRIDGE REPLACEMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

·,•
, ~
"·,The CIty of Northville is requesting quaificalions for the selection J;

and Engineering ~~I ~ Consultants to perform desigl engineer'r;
Ing and construction engineering services tor the reoonstnJetion of Tall I

Road from Eighl Mile Road to the northern CIty limits and the reptace;. •
menl of the BeaI Street Bridge. Bot'! projecrs wiI be parbaly funded with f
federal ru~s prOVided through the Michigan Departmenl at
TransportallOO. Nt \Wl'k perlormed on !his PfOfect shall be 111 ~
.",th current MOOT standards and requiremenls. , J

Interested Consultants shal submit proper responses to this RequesJ;
lor QuaJlflCationslProposafs(RFOIRFP) to the CIty Cleric. CIty of
Northville, 215 W. Main Street. trt 2:00 pm. local time on.AAle 9 2006:
To r~ a RFQlRFP document. or If there are questior\, reganflfl9 thiS
advertiSement, please c:ontaet Jm Gallogly. PublIC WorKs'Director lor th4
Ctty of Nor1JMlIe at (248) 449·9930. '.
, The Ctty or NorthviI1e reserves the righl 10 waNe arTf irregu1anty at
ll'IlorrnaJ!tY in r~ these documents, and 10 reject any anG'or aR pro-
posals. 111 whole or 10 part, should It be deemed in M best merest to dQ
so. •

(6-1-06 NR 289236)

I© Read Then Recycle @I
i

http://www.midischcrniation.com
http://www.homewalchcareglvers.cllm
http://www.metroparks.com
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the tives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Northville is
on the move

shopping
outdoor
and live

With the Memorial Dayan array of
unofficial start of summer opportunities,
behind us, we can look dining spots
ahead for oui family's entertainment.
entertainment. Volunteer activities

Take your pick, incJude Northville's new
as Northville jumps into theater group auditions,
the season, acting as a Mill Race

Tomorrow night, the Historical Village docent
Northville Arts and stocking shelves for
Commission unwraps ils Northville Civic
summer clock concert Concern.
series, hosting the Also going on in town:
Northville High School Thursday's Farmers
Jazz Ensemble at the Market, the recreation
gazebo downtown. department's badminton
Fridays throughout the tournament and the Art
summer, residents can House's new exhibit
take in the free concerts opening.
from 7:30-9 p.m. at On Saturday morn-
Bandshell Park. ing, volunteer group

It's also the first Friday Friends of Maybury State
of the monlh, so local Park invited residents to
galleries and related busi- meet at the Beck Road
nesses are hO~ling lheir park entrance to work on
First Fridays Art Walk, reconstrucling hiking
incl!Jding chamber of lrails.
COI'lmerCe arranged com- Remember the bored
pHmentary horse and car- kid's familiar refrain?
riage rides. Check out the "There's nothing to do."
oil painting of Northville It's not going to fly this
in progress during the - summer in Northville. If
Sherrus Gallery, reception r,~ you're looking':fO(,~6me-
6-9 p.m. thing to do, get up and get

Local businesses offer going.

City: Memorial Day
parade fitting tribute
Congratulations to the VFW Post 40)2 and American Legion

for hosting Monday's dignified memorial ceremonies for the
nation's past and present service personnel. Residents turned out
for a respectful salute and the community's public safety squads
and public service departments provided a safe and orderly envi-
ronment. Memorial Day is a day for remembering ... and grati-
tude for just how lucky we are to reside in a community like
Northville.

ToWnship: Drivers
should 'click' it

Township poli~e were happy to see residents were clicking-it.
Though a small number of tickets were issued during the depart-
ment's annual Click-it-or·1icket campaign, police officials said
it was nice to see drivers thumhing their seat belts as they passed
through each of the three check points. According to police, the
Michigan Office of Highway Safety Planning had 93 percenl
compliance from drivers last year. This year, they're hoping for
at least 95 percent. Keep it up, Nonhville.

Schools: Good-bye,
graduates!

Saturday is the Northville High School Class of 2006
Graduation Ceremony. The senior class is expected to walk the
runway at Compuware Arena grabbing diplomas and beginning
down the path of adulthood. We congratulate the students. par-
ents, teachers and administrators for creating a solid base for the
community'S young l!dults to draw from. The 2006 class boasts
the highest number of national merit students, numerous awanl
winners and a solid body of responsible cilizens.

Il.,..-.....-'.,

LE
Tough times require
tough solutions

According to John S~t. the North\;lIe
Public Schools director of business and
finance, 89 percent of the disuict's General
Fund budge I is spenl 00 employees salaries,
health care and retiremenl costs. In the spirit of
open government, it would be helpful to post
the proposed hodgel and the annual fInancial
audit on tile district Web site for easy access.

II has been repcnted chal most, if nol all, of
the increased funding per pupil from the slate
will be needed 10 cover rising health care and
pension costs. At the Slale le\'el, proposed leg-
islation is pending to change the pension ben-
efits for new school employees, as well as to

TTE
allow school distrkes 10 join logether in pools
to Ie\-erage lower rates (or health care CQ~'er-
age, in order 10 reduce (uture costs.

The Board of Education has the 3Utboricy to
negoliate for less costly health· insurance
options this year, in representing the children
and laXpayers in the dislriet, as well as to
acth-ely support the proposed state legislation
10 contain costs.

According to the June 2005 Northville
Public Schools newsletler, school bomi mem-
bers \\-ere among supporters of the K-16
Coalition who marched 10 the Slate Capitol
last year. bul unfortunately, it appears thaI the
K-t6 Coalition's proposal does not provide
any cost containmenl measures.

In an article. enlitled "Legacy Coses -
Lessons learned from Business and Industry,"
from the March 2006 Michigan School

ft,·S
Business OffICials newsletter, board me~J
Darcie Birkett wrote, "For years. employee
compensation has typically ~prescnlcd more
than 80 percent of school budgets. In
Michigan. retirement coouihotions are averag-
ing almost $1,000 per pupil and ne.it.lear:S
rate increase will add about S90 to thiS cost
Tom Clay of the Citizen's Research Council
predicts this number 'will continue \0 increase
dramatically in the future .... He ~luded,
..Let's lead in ex~ution and adjust accord·
ingly, lest we in education are soon referred 10
as 'a pension hedge fund and health insurance
business thaI happens 10 educate kids,'''.'

Laura J. Lorenzo
Novi.

r
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GUEST COLUMN: MARTHA NIELD
'i
'I
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Renew safety net for community youth 12

When I was a girl watching the High Hying
Wallendas at the cin:us, I was only slightly aware
of the black safety net below their aet.1t was reas-
suring it was there if nee&;d Without a net, I
\\ootd ha\'C been COOnenoos and scared for the
perlonnecs to realty enjoy the show.

Northville Youth Assistance is like that net in
our community. It exists to suwon and hold up
our youth and their families. It will help those
who fall from a deliberate act, like shoplifting at
12 Oaks, or those who just temporarily sag, when
a p;.uent is gone. and need support for a short peri-
od of time. NYA helps parents be better parents.
It helps youth \\ith aeti\ities to help them grow
and Ieam in positr.'&:situations. The safety net of
Northville Youth Assistance allows all of us in the
communicy to watch life progress for these chil-
drm knowing that support. ~ and Jmoo.o.i-
edge are there for those needing them.

With a OOdget ofS 162,00J a yeaI', NYA hel~
O\'CI' 1,100 youth from the age of 5 to 17 ~ )'e3r.
With only three staff members (one dirtctor, a
part-time elm: and a p3l1-time social worker) and

many, many trained, screened \'OIunteets, the
agency 3Ih'OCaleS for )'OOth and their families.

NYA provides the following ~ men-
too, Moo, after middle school homework help
and music lessons, community senite in lieu of
suspension for high school and mi&lle school
students, coon.seIing for troubled yooth referred
by the coorts and police, )'OOth empawennent
classes for elementary grades, 2lI orientation class
for incoming ninth graders called Pillar,
OlalIenge Day at Hillside and anti-bullying ses-
sions at Meads MiU and support for' the
Northville Youth Community Action CounciJ stu-
dents at the high schooL

In addition. NYA funds nationally knoM1
speaket's for both student and parent education.
These programs lake place in partnership with the
schools, PTA's, police and courts in our lawn.

Since 1987. Northville Youth AsSistance has
been one of the quieftT jewels in the CfO\\o1] of
Northville's sense of oonununity. Its wod; is per-
fonned by staff and screened volunteers quietly,
confidentially, oot skillfully. It is a JX'08l'3lll of

pR:\'Clllion as well as inte(\oentioo. II is h3rd tS:
determine the benefits of service given (or nearly"
20 )'C3IS or aimes gone undooe, or children who
ba-ooe gro'I'on to be successful by having such a
program. ,

NYA is a shared service of Northville
TO'o'\nship and lhe Cicy of NMhville with facility
support by Northville PI1bIic Schools. We are
grateful for the C()(IIIOOJlity'spast support. The
millage for parks and recreation. the senior SCIV~'
ices and NYA will come up lOr a \'Ole in the
TO'o'\nship 00Thesday Aug. 8, aIOOg'\\i~ the pub-
lic safelYmillage for police and fire.L. -

Be sure and contihue the safety net forour kids
and their families in North'ille. _

Please register to ,'Ole. Please \'Ole yes. Yes 00

Aug. 8. l "

Martha Nield
Chairperson of the Northvi11eYouth Assistance

CCmmission
. '

GUEST COLUMN: GREG PRESLEY

Downtown challenge: If we re~uild it, will they come?

It is time for a downtown
makeover.

We do not need an extreme
makeover, because \\'&:haYealready
ha\'&:a ~ downtown. But it has
been a tong time since we have
reim'estcd in our downtown.
Twenty-fhe years ago, we planned
and implemenled s~tseape
impr'O\'Cments that made us the
envy of neighboring small towns.
These communities have since

'to-h3Ye'lt-lrlbs'llnVniud tfu1 is'
more inviting and cOOler for thOse
summer evening COncerts.

Also, it would be nice 10 visit the
Farmets' Market in town aOO per-
haps linger over ltulCh aJ a dO'o'In-
lown street caf~

Further, Fool rICk! is a great
JXllk. unique in that it is so close to
the center of the do\!.lllov.n, bul it is
hidden from "iew. A new plaza
0\'Crl00k, with better connectioo to
lhe pad, would bring Ibis treasure
of green space into the do\!.n!O\\ll
experience.

finally, the downlO\\ll
streetseape is now twO decades old
aOO sIlo\\'S it Refurbishing where
necessary, infoonath'\: way·finding
signage, bener cut-throughs to
parldng 1ots, access for bicyclists

'ate all -e~lS ~r~ S~
Plan soOnto be implemented'

Now the question becomes: If we
reroild it, will they come"?

If we only made these physical
chan&es. they may or may not
come. Remaking the do\!.lltown is
only one half of the (ormula for
downtov.n commercial success
going focward.. The other half is
proper marketing and promotiOIL
Although the merchants, would cer-
tainty Jo\'e to see more people going
past their doors, this may not hap-
pen unless \\'\: rightly market our-
selves. "

Greg Presley
On behalf of the Downtown Steering

Committee

Manufacturing still in state's future
Founuin. senior vice president of
DaimJetOuysler. characterized the
future of the sector as MIean, Sffi3It,
O1O\ingforward."

How is that possible, ....ith
Michigan hemorrhaging jobs and
the economy the raging political
issue?

A lInk dose of history might help
us understand, espe-
cially when \\'&:c0n-
sider lhe C\'OIutioo
of fanning. once the
mainstay of !he
American economy.
In 1900, 4{) percent
of U.s. jobs were on
lhe farm Today. less
than Ipercent toil in
agricul lUre.

But that small
number of farmets
now produce
enoogh food of high
enough qualicy to
feed the entire world
- lh.1nks to fan~-
tic increases in pro-

doc1i\icy.
Manufacturing 3IXOOnted for

around 4{) pertent or all U.s. jobs in
19S0. That h3d fallen to 14 petttnl
by 2(XX). And m:ulY ccooomists esti·
male th3t ....i11fall further to less than
10 pen-etW by 2025. Once again,
thai's mainly the cooscqJencC of
etlOflIlOUS increases in (nlductivicy.

So what does this mean for us in
Michigan? Actoofing to my pan-
elislS, it's all about autos. The spe-
cial frobIems or manufacturing in
our st.ale are in Yel)' large part the
resull of p:vtkular problems of the
domestic auto industry. That's

because their bJsiness model is now
out of synch with the globalizing
wood ecooomy.

Restrictive work rules imposed
by labor contracts, hiOOer productiv-
ity gJ:O'Wth. "Legacy costs" such as
fat pensions aM gold-plated health
care programs, add thousands 10 the
<:OS( of each car.

Yet once these problems get
\\'Odtd out, the future Ioob pretty
bright. Peter AI\'3l'lldo, vice JRSi.
denl of U.s. Steel International,
o/fen:d some interesting compar-
isons. The steel indUStry in the
199Os, he explained, went through
rood! the same kind of transition the
auto industJy is experiencing today.

High wages and rescricti\-e work
rules made the industry's <:OS( struc-
ture uncompctith-e. Plants \\-ere
closed, \\utcrs laid off. ComfwUes
went broke or consobdated. But a
smaIJcr aM healthier steel industry
arose from the wreckage; an indus-
try thai was more prowcti ...e, com-
petilh-e and pl)/'il3b1t.

Look for the domestic auto indus-
try to go much lhe same way.
A~, (actories like the Qvyslef
engine planl in Monroe Cooney are
showing that a skilled labor (on;e
(corruoonicy cotIege degree or better
required), sane wodi: ruIes and flex-
ible labor cootraets can result in pro-
ductivicy gains that make the plant
<:OS( compecitr.e - eYen paying
Unilcd Auto \Vmen' wages.

Nobody wants to talIc about it. rot
plaus like that will set the pattern
for the nationaJ labor cootracts that
\liD be rmegotiared in '1i1J7. And
aIrtady the auto iDdustI'y is closing
plants, laying off employees, shod-

ding costly pension and health care
Jr.lClices.

EVCI)'body hopes tlat the result
will be a healthier, if srn:iller, indus-
by. And a Jo( or it will be happily
Iocatcd right here in MiclU I, . gan. I

Toward the cndofour~,
talk turned to what, if anything, state
gO\-emment can 10 do help. In a,
series of straw \'Otes, the manufac- '
turing COOs ~t produced some,
suqmmgconclusions.Making sure I

\\'\: 1m'&:a quality educational SYS',
tern, bOO! K-12 and higher cduca- J

lion, was deemed the mosl impor.'
tant (actor in the survh'31 of manu~:
facturers. Education was ranked
~ . C\-en. of labor relations;,
restr1ctt\'C lUUOIl contracts and stale
tax policy.

Those who claim that cutting
laXes aJooe is the recipe for a
healthy Michigan eoonomy ougk to
sil up and cake ~

Speaking of which _ at luldl.
focmer Gov. John Engler alhuated
a "no skiUs. no sports" policy for I
high schoots aOO ~ that schools !
dcYclop a specific s4:i11splan (or
every student. . h l

His remartcs hanunered home the :
message that in the iame of '.rx»- t
nomic sunival, skills, ~ '"and t
knowledge tJUrnp t\U)1hing else. :

Gov. Jennifer Granholm, GOP ;
challenger Dick De\bs and all the •
~ of us would do \\'C1I to pay close :
attention. :.

1 ,

PhillbK'tr is a ~ obsm .. '
~rofpalma. tcenomJc$ and ttblaJ· :
tion issues in MidUgan. H~ ",'OU1J :
be pltoSM 10 Mu from rradm at :
PfJC'I'o't~1tcrwt.rom. :,.

, -'rrn":'im~JtIKe. 1hc:D<m~'Ir.~ -tbeir':-owzJ" downtowns.
Slttring Commiltee, Oppoinud tasl Now, they are hot destinations wilb
)ear b)' City Council. is e:1:p(cud 10 their new streetseape. sidewalk
submil a formot plan outlining cafes and green space.
de\'tlop~nl opportunities in So why do a downtO\m
d<"''''own Nonhlil/e. 1k ucond makeo\u? Two reasons: F'lrst, you,
i." &Jjil'e-JXln uritS leading up 10 throughthemanypublicworkshops

====================: I thai public prtSaJlalion .•. attended, haYe asked us 10. We all
wanl a thriving and vibrant do\!.ll-
tov.n, all while maintaining our
small town charm. Second reason:
Because in this increasingly com-
petitiYe marketplace, we need to.

Many projects !la\'\: been identi-
fied through the Strategic Planning
process. For instance, the Town
Square is nice, but it cook! be larg-
er and more green. All that concrete
p.1\'cd ~ although pretty, soaks
up the sun's heat and makes it
uncomfortable 10 sit for long. Better

Some .so-called advanced
===================== I thinkers who !la\'\: been claimingthat manufacturing \\;11 '\ -anish"

0\'Cf the next generation WJuld ha\'e
been startled if they had attended the
CEO Forum put on last month by
the Michigan Manufacturers
Association.

I was asked to moderale a panel
on the "Michigan
manufacturing
lriltlSformation and
what it means 10 the
state." The partici-
pants were some of
our top manufactur-
ing executhoes -
and whal they had
10 say made my
C)'CS .....iden.

Manufacturing.
they assured us, is
anything but dead.

In Michigan, of
coorse, manufaetur-

====================Iing plays an enor·
mous r'OIe. 3OO)Ulll.

ing for nearly a
quarter of gross slate product
(a1mosl t\\ite !he 3\U3ge Ntional
rate) and 15.J pen:cnl or the state's
workets. Nationwide. b3re1)' one in
10 workers toil in I1\.lllUfaeturing
today.

But manufacturing tf11lIo)ment
in Michigan has been plummeting
for years.. l'bat's p3rtly !he resull of
off·shoring or 1oI\··skill jobs to Io\l."
wage countries like QIina, oot also
the c:ooscqucnce of astonishing pr0-
ductivity gains.

So does that mean that manufac·
lUring has no future in Michigan's
economy? Not at all. Frank

............ , ..- •• -.-............ ....-. t'.,:.· ...............-- .... - - .- --....._-- -- .. -
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NO EXCUSES
Traffic violations have consequences

I
ByTracy Mishler
RECOAO STAFF WASTER

Chris WiUiams was running late.
And "though the 26-year-old Northville

Townsl}ip resident admitted fault to the police
officer ~ho pulled him o\'er, he was slapped
\\-ith a two-point speeding ticket and \iolation
for tinted wIndows.

"IWaSn'ftrying to make excuses," Williams
said. "] klJew ] was speeding, but Iguess hon·
esty doesn"'t mean anything these days."

Williams said he didn'llIy to fight the tick-
et, but wonders if he was busted because he
\f'lS a l\13P-

According to a recenl Response Insurance
National Driving Habits surn:y, 22 percent of
men and 13 percent of \!,'Omenattempt to talk
their way out being issued a mO\ing violation.

Sgt. Michael Wildt said police aren't out to
~I ~Y9ne"male Of fc;male,

"Our purpose is to Iceepthe roads safe," said
Wildt, of the Northville Township Police
Department. "We're not out there just to issue
violations, but to increase safety on the roads
and increase drivers' awareness of traffic
laws."

Stop making eicuses
With 19 years on the force, Wildl said he's

heard e\'ery excuse in the book, from both menand ",'Omen.
Excuses used: "I'm in a huny." ''I'm late for

work." "I~m late picking up my child from
school or an event." "I was on my cell phone."

Wildt said people always try to use their cell
phone as a crutch for speeding, going too slow

• Dlspelllng'iDytbs
: • In the stateof Michlga(l, jt is iUega! for
f pq!ice'dePartineilrs to have' quotas for theFnuml5er of ticketS·lssued.
" ":MoSt pOnce ~ents require offi·

eel'S to show up for traffic court.
• Cryiilg wOO't gel)'Du out of a ticket

, -In Northville, men and women are
. issued traffic violations equally.
. S<uu: MriNIlf TOIIIlSIl9 Pob

, "

or weaving.
"It's not a law not to talk on the cell phone,"

he said. "But it gi\'eS more reason for police to
issue a moving violation."

According to Response Insurance, 19 per-
cent' of dri\'ers who talk on their cell phones
while behind the \\-heel, as opposed to 14 per-
cent of non-eell phone users, try to escape
without fines.

North\ille motorist Jeff Vandreumel said
there is no point to using excuses ....hen being
stopped by police.

"They've beard them all:' said Vandreu:nel,
of Westland. "They know when you're lying.
And unless the excuse is so far off the wall,
what's the point?"'

Wildlsaid whenever lie's pulled drivers o\'er
for a moving violation, there is a 50-50 chance
he won't issue a ticket.

"Each officer uses their o\\-n discretion; he
said. "Wh.ether the moving violation was
caused by being on a cell phone, eating, look·
ing at paperwork \\-hile driving or even look-
ing at your kids in the back seat:' he said,
'These are \iolations we can issue because

"They know when you're
lying. And unless the
excuse is so far off the
wall, what's the point?"

Jeff Vandreumel
Westlind resident

attention was not fully on the road."

Want to fight it?
"E\'eryone has an option 10 set up a coon

date, with an infonnal or formal hearing,"
Wildt said. "I'm never offended if someone
wants 10 go to courc."

Although getting out of the tickel may not
be guaranteed, Wildt said e\'eryone has a right
to explain J.heirside of the story.

Wildt said officers issue violations because
the images from accidents never lea\e their
mind, even after 19 years.

"We are there and we are at the bo\pitaJ
later;' he said. "The drivers we pull over don't
know all this. If 1 issue a violation, then maybe
next time they will stop or slow dO\\n."

Tracy Mishler is a staff writu for the
Nonhvi/le Record. She can be reached aJ (248)
349-1700, txt. 107, or at
tmishltr@gannm.com.

Hair-raising: City hall showcase a
place to visit interesting exhibits

/,.1
By Ma4r~n Johnston
RECORD SWF WRITER

~.

TOO31's equivalent might be a photo cap-
lUred ....ith the touch of a phone.

But in the 18OOs., the most commonly car-
rie<:!pocket-size memento of a lo\-ed one was a
lock of hair, often in a locket.

From knowledge of that Ci\il War tradition,
Ron Bodnar's unique hobby of collecting his·
toric hair was born.

"It was a remembrance," he said. "It was a
cherished photograph in the parl4l1ce of the
times."

n.lrino~ o:L...t five vears RMftar has ~,ne~"'\r!~~~ E Iv /"; "It1'WJ-'I~~th .. ~l Mj
aOOiit s~, at auetl.q~pur:cfiasmg lillY ~ .j ~

taken from famous manes at the time of their
death. '11kY come with documentation certify-
ing their authenticity, he said.

"I paid.less than they were worth," he said.
''Then one thing led to another, pretty soon I
had foor, fh'e, six.

"One 'thing that really spurred me is 1 real-
ized the interest."

Area residents can check out the display of
14 quarter-irich mounted pieces of hair and
related memorabilia in the showcase at city
hall. 215 W. Main Street.

'Historically minded'
When Bodnar learned about about the dis-

play OWOt!unity, he pursued sharing his col-
lection \\-ith the public. His daughter Bridget
arranged items related to the hair donors,
including an ax head found near Abraham
Lincoln's childhood home and a powder horn
from George Washington's era.

"She's as historically minded as I am,"
Bodnar said. "What we hope \\-ill happen is it
....ill encourage people - kids and adults -to
~y, 'I think f:n take out a book to study the
history of these people.

"It's beromc a thing of interest, we really
\\ant to share iI."

lof

'Fascinating'
City'hall leeeptioni~ Wendy Gutowski said

\isitors ba~'e commented on the unique exhib-
it. Bodnalj4~ historic hair \\-ill remain on dis-
play thrOugh June.

'1'hcy,'re fascinated," she said. ''There's a
lot of looking up real close.

"Most' people don't understand anything
hke this even exists."

Shari Allen, ....hose city hall post is across
Ihe hall from the showcase, keeps a photo
scrapbook of the monthly dbpl:l)s. Past
themes ha\c included photos of mothers and
fathers during May and June. p.1tn01JC, collec-
tor teacups. mimatun: shoc~. clod,., counting
d.o,"n to the ncv. )o:ar, In'h hcntJ;;O:, 19iO's

. I
./ ,.~

&..tmlled~

Bridget Bodnar shows a powderhorn from George Washington's era, part of
the historic hair display she created, now on display at City Hall.

era photos of the city staff, Barbie dolls.
Valenline's Day and Depression glass.

Gutowski said the main criteria is that the
display is from a non-profit entity.

Prize: LIncoln
Bodnar can tell stories about each of the

hair samples he's collected. His favorite?
Lincoln.

"My hair came from lhe wound examina-
lion," he said, '11Iis was from a culture that
routinely handled hair.

"'They didn't just throw it away as you and
I would."

Bodnar said a clump of Lincoln's hair was
held privately for 80 years, before progres-
sh'ely smaller pieces were auctioned.

"The piece I have is quite gray," he said.
"Among the black hair, there \\-as a lot of gray,
even though it stilllookcd dark.

"Lincoln's essentially is of( the market at
this point."

One man's tresses ...
TIle concept of cherishing hair seems lcss

odd if you put it in pcrspcclI\1: \\ilh toda>,s

• Exh~bit idea? .
-Anyone interestedin OlSplaying an

interest or coIJectioll in the city haD show-
casecanapply to thecity cler1(soffice
usir19 a form downloadable from the city's
Web site at WWN.cf.northviJIe.mi.us.

larger-than-life ~nality, Bodnar said.
"Now, it's professionally done," he said.

"Clippings like Tom Cruise's hair, you're
going to have $10,000."

Factoring in the historic significance of Ih'eS
like George Washington, Abe Lincoln and
Alexander Hamilton, that final shred of their
existence beromes more valuable, he said.

"It is kind of a wacky thing," he said. "Most
people would think it's }"ucky."

Bodnar said he knows hair belonging IU
Marilyn Monroe and the Be~ltles ha\e netted
tidy sums.

"I would always go for historical o\er the
Beatles," he said.

Mauretn J(>Msroncan b£ reached at (248)
3.J9-/700, ext. /03, or ¥ia e·mail ar mjoM'
sron@'gannet/.com.
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Cute and
fluffy!
Sliver Springs
Elementary School
student Martin
Aussenberger pets
an Andean chin·
chllla durIng a
"Science Alive!"
presentation,

TIusday, June I, 2006-NOfffiMllE RECOAO t5"

GREAT TEACHER GIFTS!

~~ tGIFT CARDS
tBASKETS
tBREADS

139 E. Main Street ,,/1&,
IJS';~~ Downtown Northville ~i1ft\~

248.344-4404 BreadC<1

Puzzled?
.ish somebody courdhelp )OU put Jour

car insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance
agency representing Auto-Owners
Insurance Company, "e're up to the _ ..
,challenge. For peace-or-mind protec- ~ , .~~.. ' ~'i'fi.

, dll' eeds'" ...,..-:.UQl\an ... <\;O\U' Insurance D ," '" ~I' • , ~
-:$0 .~,D..'''~.

contact us today! :-0';" • ~
4l:' .....".. ~ ~ ..

.Auto.Owners Insurtznce ' P.r.P.
Ltf~ Homo Cor a..SJt"leISS .,.~~

r..7.:M-·"""·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

"Don't Touch M
Put an ENDto
all the arguments:, •

[ ,>'

,
His & Hers

Side by Side
Storage Units

r-- ...---------,
I Only $50 ~ I
I per month $10::1", I
I Total for Both ~t' IL ..I

Country Storage LLC. ; =~
bdoor ~ " Oatdoot iV " Boat StOCl# FadliC1 58000 W 8 MUe Rd

i:a.>iq l.«esslWt ~. U 80lIl' _ • ~.
~Gatt.-lt1Codt~S)_ [J
lfG5l1t-c.~t1lases I I
Ilous. lotbud Padill s.pplles *
Phone 248-437-3333 .... .,

~ 801fS: If""nan 1~ Frl& Sat tNpoI S«ont, r.. r .. ""','

1P:l, __ .., ... • ... _lor~ I.....-....---
www.allergyinfo.org

,
J

mailto:tmishltr@gannm.com.
http://www.allergyinfo.org
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HUMBLE PIE
Hillside honoree
shares praise
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STA.FF WRITER

• Take two
Two Nonhville I~adl(rs Ylere

among 3() slate winners honored
al an ay,'afds ceremony hosted at
Ihe New Delroil Science Cenler
this month.

In OOdilion to Hillside Middle
School teacher lnight S~n,
Amerman Elemcnlary School
I~ Richard Tabor was award-
ed $3,(0) after fmi<JUng third in
the competition.

Tabor leaches fourth grade scj.

ence and Ylill put the \IIinnings
toward his SoIJ.r Sprint project.

The proj«1, sponsored by a
grant from the Toshilxl America
Foundation. is a study of motion,
foo:e and eledricity challenging
students 10 awlY their knoYo ledge
in !he design, lesring and racing of
solar cars built y,ith Legos. Tabor's
project also aII0Y0'S students 10inte-
grate the study of electricity as an
alternath e energy SOUl\.'C and
means of 1I'anspOft.1tio.

Colin POYtell wilne,.sed.
Sieggreen said he looks at his

accolade,. as a reminder of \I hat
hc musllhe up 10 each day.

For him, iI's not about
:I".uds. It's about t\\O things:
I-.id\ and animal\.

Recognition
The objects of Sieggreen's

affeclions \I ill be the recipienls
of hiS recent prize.

He \\on S7,500 after placing
second in Ihe DaimlerChrysler
Corporation Fund and Nc\\
Detroit Science Center "Closing
Ihc Technology Gap in
Education" aYoards.

Thc award honors teaching
c1tcelknce in Ihc areas of sci·
ence. math, engineering and
technology.

Sieggreen said with Ihe
exception of funding technolo·
gy updatcs, the moncy "ill go
to the Hillside ~1iddle School
frog nursery, an anificial rain
forest housed in the school's old
semi-greenhouse.

Rare and exotic frogs, des-
tined for zoos around the coun-
Iry, reside in the nursery.
Inhabitants include: Red-E> cd

L.;,...,........- ..~-,..
..,....., ~.. "'l"'~,...... "'\..

iii
&
t!.t~

Ptlolo t'( JOtiN HEIDERNor1IMIe ~

Hillside Middle School teacher Dwight Sleggreen holds a marine toad in his science class- •
room's frog and toad room. Sleggreen was recently recogniZed by the OaimlerChrysler
Gold Award for his teaching Innovation,

Tree Frogs, Chinese Fire
Bellied Toads and Poison Dart
Frogs.

Sieggreen quicl-.ly·points out.
Poison Dart Frogs aren't poi.
sonous at Hillside.

"Allhough 1 don't ad\ ise any-
one to kiss a frog:' he said.

Dedication
The frog nursery and adjacent

animal room brings Sieggreen
to Hillside Middle School e\ery
day at 7:30 a.m .. leaving at 3: 15
p.m. to return once again at 6
p.m.
. It also becl-.ons him on \leek-
ends.

The frog room has been a six-
>ear labor of lo\e for Sicggreen.

By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

SU'ian Housholder·Hughes
',1\ cd her husband Sean's life
after he collapsed in a hotel
room in Colorado.

"I had to do to my husband
IIhat J have to do to patients,"
~he said. "I think it sa\'ed his
life, and it Ytas just more fuel
for my passion."

The 50-year.:ofir.lilorlhville
n:sidcnt has dedicated the past
30 years of her life to sa\ing the
hearts of others.

And for her dedication:
Housholder-Hughes ",as chosen
as this year's recipient of lhe
Coeur d'Or (Hcart of Gold)
Award for Excellence by Ihe
American Hean Association.

"I thought they called the
Ytrong number when they said I
y,as nominated," Housholder-
Hughes said. "I was shocJ"ed,
and then I staned to cry."

According 10 the American
Heart Association, the Coeur
d'Or A,Ytard for Excellence
recipient is an exemplary health
care professional andlor com-
munily philanthropist in\olved
in the field of cardiovascular
disease.

The recipient demonstrates
energetic support and guidance
to the association and provides
significant conlributions to\\ard
achieving the goal of reducing
death and disability due to heart
dl'iea\c and slroJ"c.

First lady
Housholder- Hughes is Ihe

firsl "oman 10 rceic\'c Ihe eight·
)ear·old Cocur d'Or Award.

As a American Heart
Association board member, reg-
iSlered nurse and physician's
assistant. at the Unhersity of
Michigan in pre\entathe cardi·
ology, Housholder-Hughes said
heart disea\c is in her genes.

Losing her mother and grand·
father to the disease fucls her
pa,sion\ to help olher\ and fight

"If I'm not hen:. it is because
I am on a grant some" here:'
Sieggreen said.

His students are al\\a)s
imolved.lending a hand.

One young sludent cheds
water conditions. anolher keeps
an eye on Ihe fillers. Chores Iile
feeding and cleaning are contin-
ual.

"All in all, it takes a \I hole
cycle of lids:' Sieggreen said.

He said his students' e,preS-
sions entering the animal room
says it all.

"I'm really proud of what sci-
ence has done here:' he said.
"Science is fun, ) ou ne\er lose
intere'il:'

Validation
•

Despite the smiles on his stu-:
dents' faces, outstanding aca~
demic successes and a cowering
resume, Sieggreen credits his
success 10 Ihe support of Ihe'
Hillsidc Middle School team,
including his colleagues and·
principal Jim Cracraft. ~

"11 doesn't happen wilh one
person:' Sieggreen said. "We
ha\e a team herc.

"We have a sciencc team. I'm
just one of the group."

BUI sometimes winning
awards is nice reinforcement, he
said.

''/''e becn 37 )'ears in this'
business. and I \\onder if I still·
ha\ e \\ hat il takes," Sieggreen
said. "It's nicc."

Northville resident honored for 'heart of gold'

I
I .'

:/

Pholo by J()HN HEIDER. 'NoMv1Ie Record

Unverslty of MichIgan preventive cardiology nurse Susan Housholder-Hughes chats
with exercise physIologist James Cawthorne at their Domino Farms' clinic.
Householder-Hughes wtll be given the Heart of Gold Award for Excellence this June
by the American Heart AssociatIon,

ha\e 10. lca\c it out of sire:'
Garbarino said the biggest

hwe is keeping people OIItof
local parl.s at nigh!.

"We don'l ha\c a 101 of crime
in Ihe parl-.<· he '3ld. "II', r,ml)
qUIC:t,hul"e do h,l\C a rC" I~I'
dc:nts.

"It reflC\:t\ the re,t of our ,·om·
munit)'."

Tracy Siocock ~id
North\ille's se\cn communit)'
park~ arc O\eNCCn by a sU~f\i·
sor at each site.

"We're \'try fOllunal.: in Ihis
communil)':' said the dil\."I.'torof
Nonh\ille Pads and Recreation.
"We havc minimal \'andali\m and
minor iocidents, if any:'

Sincocl. said if residents do
have concerns, they can s~3k to
one of lhe supcrvisor~ or on·site
allendant'i.

County, township police guarantee park security
E,ccuti"e Sg!. Larry Cridcr

problem\ arise from Hines Pan.
l-«au'iC Hines Drive runs
through the parI..

''lbcre are man) CnlrallC(~ and
e\ll' (an 1I1ll~ Pan)," Crider
\:lId '"The potential ror JX'Oplc
u,ing 11 for olhcr lhan a park is
comlll<ln."

Cnder said one thing police
ha\e Sl,-<:na 101of in III/Ies is
drunJ" drhef'lea\ ing lhe h.lr and
parking there.

"Par\. palrol is funded by the
COUnlY:'he said. "People ~hould-
n'l "00)' "hen their in lhe parks.
We do a good job patrolIing with
lhe help of other agencies,"

rraC)' Mishltr is a siaff ""nla
lor I~ NorrhviUt RtconJ. Sht can
bt Tl'ocht'Jal (24S, J49·/700, txl.
/07, or al rmishltr@RaMttt.com.

• CPR:a matter of life-and-death . "
During the month of June, Ute Support Training Institute win be

educating members of the Northville community on how to
respond to cardiac emergencies.

According to the American Heart Association, cardiovascular
disease is the nation's No. 1 killer among men and women.

Ufe Support Training Institute Is offering a free family and
friend's cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPA) and automated exter&
oaI defibrillator (AEO) class through the American Heart
Association. . . .

'When ped~. CPR doubles the chance of SUh .....~.
vivaI," saiODefiiaYaXe,-CPll instructor and trainer forth'e"Ure·'4j···~·
Support TrainingInstitute in statement "CPR is a vital, rlfe·saving
skililhat everyone needs to know, and when your spouse__parent
of child's life is on the nne, the training allows you to overcOl1]e
your fear and act quickly and confidently.~

Where: Revival Outreach Center. 16115 Beck Road, NorthVille
When: 2-4 p.m. saturday, June 10
Pril:e: free
Who: All residents of Northville and Northville Township are YIe1-

come
Contact: To regisler, call Michelle at (248) 356-3900 ext. 6055,

or Debra at ext. 6080

(or a cure.
She said she \I as grateful for

Ihe honor.
"These are a\\ ards Ihat stun

me, because I'm jU\t doing my
job," she said, "Nursing has
ne\er disappoinled me in 30
years. I'\e been fatigued, but
the \\orl.. has ne,er disappointed
me:"

Housholder-Hughes said shc
chose her field of \tudy about a
year out of nursing school.

"I \\as fascinated by Ihe hean
as an organ:' she said.
"E\ eryone equates their heart to
life:'

And the award goes to
Housholder-Hughes v. ill be

prc\ented the Coeur d'Or A\\ard
for Excellence al the
Washlenaw Heart Gala Friday.

Her daughter. Amanda, 19.
\II III introduce her.

"1I's reall)' an honor to be Ihe
fir~l "oman 10 recehc Ihls
a\\ arJ:' Ilou\holder-Hughes
said. "Women contrihulc \0

much, not just to their families,
but to society.

"Being a Ytoman is an award
in ilself. and I ",ant more
women to be up at the podium
n:ceh ing awards."

Hou~holder-Hughes said aCler
the glo\\ from her a\\ard fades,
she" ill continue her journey to
promote cardio\aseulat well·
being.

"I will continue to help Ihose.
v.ho hale Ihis disease Ihe qual-.
ity and producthe lives:' she
said. "When you're a cardiac
nur~c. a person is not Just a sick
hear!.

"When a per..on q>ntracts an:
iIInc,;\. their \\hole dimension·
of life i~ altered. As a nurse, \\e:
can treat them and help them'
li\c their !I\es:'

Tracy Mi5111a is a slaff writer
for 1/,(, NOr/hi iIIt Record. She
can be reachtd at (248) 349-:
/700. nl. 107. or al Imi5h··
[u@.l:Qllllelt.com. •

PtlIXotJ,
JOHNHEloe'ill.

Nonhviae Re(Otd.
(

Rob Turner :
walks
along a "
pathway In-
Hines
Par1<'s
~enton
Hills,
Tumer,of
Waterford,
said he
enjoys
walking In
Hines Park, .
especIally
when the
weather's
good,

There isn't an) thmg una\·
suming aboul D\\ight
Sieggreen's "all of honor.

E,.;cept for Ihe man being
honored.

The Hillside ~liddle School
se\·cnrh·grade teacha is quicl-.
to do'" npla)' the aceomplbh-
menl!> representcd by certtfi-
cates hanging on his science
room wall, including the neYoest
addition: a second place finish
in Ihe Closing the Technology
Gap in Educalion a\\ard~.

Forget the presidenlial award
recehed from Pre\ident Bill
Clinton or Ihe Chemical
Manufactures Catal)'~t A\I ard
former U.S. SeCtelar) of State

(

Photo by JOHN HEIDER. 'NorJ"Ml'e Record

A Costa Rican red-eye tree frog sits in the hand of
Hillside science teacher Dwight Sieggreen.

'.

ByTracy Mishler
RECOOO STAFF WRITER

easier than dodging lramc on Ihe
meet \, but ii', scary by ) oUf\CIf.

u.Ray Garbarino of the
Nonh\llIe ToYtmhip Police
Department ~;d all count) parl-.\
in Nonh\ll1e arc palrolled hy
lo"n\hip. rount)' and ~tate
police,

"The parks arc patrollC'd more
during the day, 001 we do go
Ihrough at night because (peo·
pic) can't he there aftcr dar"':'
Garbarino said. "We patrol
WayTICCOUDlYparks just like
any olher area:'

Garbarino said lhere's no
guarantee againsl cars getting
brolen into, hut it's more com·
mon "hen things are left in plain
\iew.

'1be easiest and smartest
thing is not leaving an)lhing in
your car," he \:lid. "And if >00

Alice Leonard woolJ rather be
safe lban sorry.

Her Ill<lrning routine includes a
cup of Joe from Starbucks and a
quick run around Hines Pan.. 10
wale up before heading to the
office.

The ~.year-old North\iIIe
Township resident said park
securilY is a big concern. She
ahl,ays locks her purse in her
rrunk and Yl'aits for others to run
wilh instead of going alone.

"You DC\'tr wanl to take lhe
chance:' Leonard said. "We all
belie\'t our communilies are safe.
But it's "hen you least expect it
that something happens:'

She said running in lhe park is

mailto:rmishltr@RaMttt.com.
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Waving an American flag, Daisy Scout Hana Koilpillai, 6, marches in Monday morn-
ing's parade through downtown.

those are just a few.
Horrifying ",..ar
killing war,
shooting, stabbing. fighting,

\\'31".
Bloody, blistering. brutal,

war.
Cool war,

\Var.
War.
War.
Deadly war.
terrifying \\'31"
strong, fighting, terrifying.

\VaI'

hard, tough. mean. \\'31"

tough "''aT.
hurting war.
Don't forget new and old

war.
Last of all - best of all
(like no war at all.

Christopher Keith
North,,'fe, Age 11

)
\

Mitchell Grey, 7. holds the American flag and marches with fellow Troop 721 Cub
Scouts. A crowd gathers to watch the Memorial Day service at Northville's Rural Hili cemetery,

,I
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Stefanic Ru'...:11 \\or~.:d for
free, bUI the eXp<'ri.:n.:e. ,he
n.'Cei\ cd \\3' pn.:ele~'

The 2]-\l.'ar-old 2002
l\'onh\iIIc BI~-h Sl'hool I;raduate
couldn't refu'C the opponunit)
to \\ork as an intern force1cbrit\
designer Vera Wang in the BI!;
Apple.

Although ,he had to delay
graduation from the l'01\en.it)
of Michigan h) (lne "me,ter,
Rus<;ell said the IOtermhip
helped scal the lkalon \\ hat ,h ...
\\anted to be.

~h \\as one of tho'C thing' ,
had lx.-cn lalking about all 'um·
mer:' she <;aId "1 got 01) re,ume
together and <;lartl"d applying
online."

With rnajor~ in busme".
finance and marketing. Ru'...:l1
said shc \~anted to \\orl.. m
design, but rnon: on the l"orpo-
rate side.

From Septemhcr to IA'Cember
2005, Ru'selJ spent her e\ enmg'
in a 300-squarc-foot apartment
and walked 2 5 mile~ to \\or/...
each day, ~o !lou!' p.:r \\ l'C/...
unpaid.

'" found Ihat most intl'm,hlp'
in the fa<;hion mdu,try arc

Vera cool
• Northville
resident interns
for celebrity
fashion designer
BV Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFFWRJTER

•

I,.

PhoIob)'
JOH'" HEIDER!

North,'lIe Record

Stefanle
Russell, a 2002
Northville High
School gradu·
ate, recently
completed an
internship in
New York City
with clothes
designer Vera

...........,"",,'. Wang, The Vera
" Wang cashmere

scarf she's
holding was a
gift for her
efforts.

unpaid Ix"au<;c iI's so comp.:ti-
thl':' 'he said. '" did il e\cJu-
,"cl) to get the name on my
re,un1\' and for e,perknce:'

In'lead of filllOg modd~ and
mh.ing pall ems. Ru""ell
mmchcd numbers and hd/X'd
create a helpful dal..l"..1"': for Ihe
l"ompan).

"I ,lid financial anal) 'II, of
dall) and ml,nthl) '.:l1c~ fil;ure'
and ,/X'da! promotion-'-' ~he
<.ald. "I al'o C\l"l:uted plans \\ith
the pulllic relation' tC..Im on 'p.:-
cI.lI e\cnt,."

Ru,,,11 <;aid onc of lhe moq
c\Cilmg rallS of her intcm,hlp
\\3.' \Iorking 'ide·b) -~lde \\ IIh
Wan\!.

.. ( \lOThl'd \\ ilh her ~\ eral
lime"" Ru"ell <.aid. "She didn'l
/...nOl\ m~ name or an)thing. but
il \\..1' ncal and intere'ting \\ork·
ing \\ ith her:'

Fashion forward
"]'\ e all\ ays liked to go shop-

ping. and r\C ahla)~ o..-cn inter·
e,tl'd in fa'fuon," Rus'ell said.
'"No\\' that I'm bac/... home. rvc
o..-cn appl)ing to designers and
l'ompanies (for a full-time job)."

Stefanie <;aid she \1111 be grad·
uating in June and pl..lns 10 head
back to New York..

'" Ilanl to get Ihings ~t up by
time' graduale:' ,he <;aid.•. ] def·
initely plan get m) master's
degree. ma)be from Nell York
Unil crsily.'·

Ru~lI"s mom. She!)/. said it
\\as cxciting haling hl'T d;lUgh-
ler \\orking for a big.name
de'igner in Ne\\ York City.

..It was cxciting but scary hav-
ing )our daughter go to l\'e\\
Yor/... by he~lf." Shet) I said.
"Wc'rc \et)· proud Stefanic and
her accomph<;hmcnt'. (The
inlern'hip) wa' a huge achielc-
ment."

TIME TO WEED, FEED & SEED YOUR LAWN
See Usio" Fertilizer alld Seedlllg Products!

WeAlso Carry:
• Solis. Sands • Grass Seed • Brick Pavers. Garden Wall • Decorative Stone

• Boulders. Mulch • Statuary • Ponds. Water Features • Fountains
~ Patio and Pond Installation Also Available! ~ Ii
!.atIiW Delivery Available ~

BYE, BYE, BIRDIE
• Badminton
tourney June 2-4
ByTracy Mishler
RECORD STAFFWRITER

Jo.: Baro.:rio is n.-ady f(lf the tour-
nament to Ix'gin.

The fifth annual I':Onhl iIle p..ID.s
and Recreation Badminton
TOOJl13.lllCnt !>tJltS tomorrow. and
Ihc athletic supef\ is(lf ~d this
)C3f'S tournament j<; \Ure to bring in
<.cores of fans.

More than ]00 Ndmlnton pia} er.-
are set 10 L1J...e the courts in singles.
doottle-s and mixed e\'Cnts o\'Cr the
\\ eekend. along \\ ith eight ....orld
class pIa) e!' from a,'rO'S the coun-
try.

"Badminton is the world's fastest
mc/...ct sporC B:uh.-rio said. "'f peo-
pic halc not <.Cen badminton
i~ and on!) at outdoor picnics.
it's a completely different sport."

Barberio !':lid world class playcrs
an: 1.00\\11 to be attic to hit the bin!
at 200 mph off the t:lCket.

ThiS) .w·, tournamenl \\ekomC\

the 2005 Chilll'SC Taipei Open \\ in-
ner Balim lbryanto: U.S. 01) mpian
Keo.in Ban: 2006 "Thonn.. TI"1Jl1
~ml,,:r Raju Rai: U.s. "Thoma"
Cup Team member r:ric Go; U.S.
Natiooal Team member Erin Boil;;
Katarina !'ra\; C.lIlIIlIa Strocm; and
four·tirnc U.S. National Clulllpion
C1thy Zimmcllnan.

"I'm a an1:tlcd ju,t \\:itching
local comp.:tition.'· B:uh.-rio !':lid.
·,It ....111hcanwing to watch the pro-
fessiooab."

In the (U.'l. the toorn:uncnt ",d-
corno..'d all competition. BUI this
)C3f. bringing world cla<;s pb)ers
nll.':llll addJtiooal n:strictions.

Barberio <.aid in Oflkr to play.
participants must be :I member of
the United Badminton Association
and pay per event.

\\'inn.'fS ....illbe chosen at the cnd
01the louJl13.lllCnlfrom single<.. dou-
bles and mhed C\\'£lts.

"It's fn:c to come and watch. and
it's guarant ......'d 10 be a good tourna-
ment:' Barberio !':lid.

TmC\ MI~hler C(\J/ be 'Cadred at
(2./8) )./9-J700. C.\I. 107. or at
tmi51l/er@ gallllelt.colll.

.
~'.

• Fifth annual Nortj)jille
Parks and RecreaUIft·
Badminton Tournament

Where: Recreation ~nter
At Hillside, 700 W. Basefine
Road

Price: Free and open to the
publiC

Conlact: For more infor-
mation, Joe Barberio (248)
449·9947

• Schedule of Pla\\ :
Friday: .
6:30 p.m. Singles Play
Saturday: •
7:30 am. 40t DoObl~ Play
3:30 a.m. All Open ABeD

Doubles l

1:30 p.m. World Class'
Badminton Experience

3 p.m. All Open ABCO
Doubles

Sunday:
9 a.m. MixedDoubles Play

Heart and soul, you've invested.
Allow us to give you credit.

You tlXI yoJ (JNfll.xJs,ness Key gves you cre(j,t . as
In the respect and the fnanool help you need to move
'PJ bc;s.ness to the next level. Your Key Business .
RelatlQllShp Manage!' is prepared to listen, learn ard
lend you advice and supp:x1 you need.lflC!u6ng
access to cash for

• WO!1<ng captal
• New eqU'pmet1t
• Real estate transactlOflS
• Equprnent!ease flnanctng

• Ardmore

To get started on creating the Idea' financing
solution for your business, visit a KeyCenter, call
1-888-KEY4B1Z or visit Key.comlsmallbiz.

KeyBank<>-Ir. Achieve anything.

M creot ¥id lease prOOJcts are sut,ed to aedlt approval
Kty8ank: Member FtlIC. 02006 KeyC(lrp

..

P:1:;<n:,::~':l~
Cia)' Pottery' .:"_

I! -, rl?1"o -'''11)1 BIRD If} "U1JIBATHS I
IHANGING I Cef'R;;dj.F;; .30'*'offl'I BASKETS I Your BBfJ··· J
I I With cllupon

I $200off I PROPANE L.:p~~·~i
20 LB. TANKREFIll

I: With coupon I $11 00 ~- 2';- -.,
~;:~~;: !::::::~.•
$1099 -,' I SPECIAL .....

48Ct. ~-----, I$179~~ta,~ -T.:~ J8MULCH II WlthClluplln I
~\ 5bllgs/or I i, Expiles6·18.()6 .J-

I~~ $1000 .. ----

..
'. With coupon' Expires 6·18·06 !-----_ ..r...-------'Ijl'p~~&~~P:g~~:

L $189 ~~~b. I
• With coupon. Expires 6·18-116 ~._______ lIiII
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Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F·lSO SC 4X4 XLT

For as $1L:::!'9 ·~~r*J:d:h
low as c,,7 C.'?t! L.... *

W,th $2,414
customer cash due at slenlna.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title and
license fee. Cash due is after $3,000 castM>ack•

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4

For as $lr~9 ~~:~~J:~:h
low as ;;;;;;;7 C.'pelLeu. *

W,th $2,404
customer ush due at sianina.

Includes acquisition fee; waived security deposit·, Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due Is after $4,500 cash back.

• Eligible FOld Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE

For as $1'~9 ~.~~~-
low as ~

WIth $2,394
customer ush due at s!anlna,

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title and
license fee. Cash due is after $1,000 cash back,

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Ford Escape XLT FWD~::$199~&:::'
W,th $2.919

customer clISh due at sianlna.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title and
lleense fee. Cash due is after $1,500 cash back.

HINES PARK FORD
1-96 @ Milford Rd. Lyon Twp.

248-437-6700

fordvehicles.com
BOLDMOVES

Your Suburban Ford Dealers

"
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District time
The NOIthvil1c Mustangs

softball learn nude sure to
end !heir regular season on a
hi gh JlO(e as !hey prepared
for !he posl-season dislrict
lournament

Regional Maritetplace - Page4B Making the run to states
The Nonhville Mustangs

track and field teams \\iII send
10 alhleles 10 the slate finals
Ihis \\«kend,

-Pa~e2B

RECORD SPORTS

-Page3B
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Jennifer
Ulmer
will play
for MSU
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Jennifer Ulmer felt her
stomach knot up as she walked
into the hall ....ay at Nonh\ iIIe
High School during her first
day inside the building.

It was a lot bigger than her
old school, Avon Lake, just
oUlside of Cle\'eland. She ....as
a senior who didn't I.now a
soul.

But she found common
ground in a hurry, It didn't
lake long for Ihe news to
spread that Ulmer was a soccer
player from Ohio who had
committed herself to playing
for Michigan State Unhersily.
From then on, it wasn't hard 10
find a friend in Ihe croy d.

"The soccer (earn has jusl
been greal," Ulmer said, "I
was so nef\OUS when I came
here, but Nonh\ille has a pro-
gram called Adopt-A-Student
where current students show

"(-
!')

"Northville has
some amazing
talent. They're a
lot betler than my
old high school
team. It's been a
great soccer
experience. n

Jennifer Ulmer
NorthVIlle Semor Soccer Player

",
J

new ones around the school
and 10 classes. That's how I
met Simone (Toney),"

It 'Wasn't long before Ulmer
mer Toney's friend and fellow
soccer caplain, Lindsay Blair,
and Ihen the rest of the team,
including her future leammate
at Michigan Slale Lauren Hill.

"They've all been really nice
to me and really helpful,"
Ulmer said. "By Ihe lime I
joined the team in the spring, I
already knew a lot of them a
lillIe already."

Ron Meleyer, NonhviIIe's
head coach, said Ulmer was a
great addition to the team, He
met her Ihe first day of school
in his ad\'anced placement
en\ ironmenlal science class.

"Jennifer is a fasl player
'Wilh a lot of ~ki'I." he said.
"She is a slrong addilion 10 our
defense,"

Brg differences
From Ohio to Norlhville

doesn'l seem like that much of
a difference, but Ulmer said
the high school soccer in this
area is on the same level at the
premier club team she played
on before.

"Northville has some amaz-
ing laknt," she ~aitl. "They're

Photo by SAM EGGLESTON/NO<1IMIIe Record

Dan Williams prepares to plow over a Dexter defender,

Always ready
to rumble

• Dan Williams finds home on pitch
By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPORTS WRITER

Dan William~ has a new
fa\orire sport.

The North\ ilk High School
junior has long ~n a 'lap Ie on
Ihe football field. earning himself
e:<pecled slarting rolc, on Ihe
offensi\e and defen~i\e hne Ihi,
coming fall. For a long lime. fOOl-
ball .....as Wt1liam~' fa\orite pa.-.l
lime.

That \\as before he dlsco\ered
the joy of rughy and Ihe
Nonh\ille Knights club.

"I just 10\ e it:' WiIliJm, -.aid.
"I'm hoping 10 pur:,ue il in col-

lege."
At fOf\\ard. Wilham,' job lhi,

season "as It) engage during
serum<, 013.« Ihrough ball carrien.
and,occ.l\lonalJ}, haullhe melon-
shaped ball himself.

Rugb}, <;;lIdKnighls coach Ron
Cornell, hl.e< William,_ 100. Thi,
)ear he wa~ seleCled as Ihe for-
"ard of Ihe )ear . .\Io,t improved
fOf\\ard ....as Nmj's Fran!.
Tafralian. the mOSI impro\e back
"as Greg -'bnle}, lhe mo,1 \-:llu-
able wc!. was Sle\e Oubre and
lhe mo,1 \aluable pla}er "a.~<;cn-

continued on 2B

\

PhoIo t-t SAM EGGLESTON/Record Sports

Northville senior JennIfer Ulmer may have transferred In to the area earlier thIs
year, but she's quickly found a home with the soccer team.

a lot beller than myoid high
school team. It's been a great
soccer experience."

Ba~k in A\on Lake, 'Wilh the
Sharemen, Ulmer was Ihe
standoul soccer player. She
commilled to ~'ichigan Stale
Ihe spring of her junior year
afler her soccer season -
....hich is played in the fall in
Ohio - was finished.

It wasn't long before she
found out her family ",ould be
moving due to her father's job,

The Iransilion hasn't been
an easy one. Ulmer said she
keeps in conlaet \\ilh her old
friends through phone caUs
and the Internel. BUI the soc,
cer?

"II'S been prelly easy most
of the time," she said. "I don't
1lave 10 do a 101 \\ ilh
Northville'S offense. They
basically do a great job of
keeping Ihe ball back from our
half of the field most of the
time:'

Ulmer said Ihere are tv. 0
major differences in her alhlct-
ic career now that she's landed
in North,·iI1e. Firsl, she isn't
able to run track any more
after being a standoul 100-
meter dash sprinler and a
member oflhe 4-by,100 and 4-
by-200 relay teams (or A\"On
lake, Second, her soccer team
aclually mal.c\. Ihe playoffs

continued on 2B
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SWEET!
• Mustangs win WLAA
By sam Eggleston
RECOOD SPORTS WRITEfl

ClJJ.mpions.
Th.: \\ oN just rolls off l1lc longu.:

'11 Ilell The Norlh\ille ~'u....un2~
ha.-..:ballleam has b.."Cnpra-'tking-lt
all <;c.'3SOf) long, hoping 10 ~el the
chance 10 u....eil.1ll..'y no'Wha\e the
right, earning an 8-5 \"k'tOl)' o\er the
Walk'd laJ..e Central Vil.ing~ to earn
the Weslern Lal.e~ ACli\' ille,
Association champion,hip la'l
....~"Ck.

The squad,
coochc.'d by Baseball
John K~h.'\\-:I
in just his sec-
ond year at the helm. W\.'llt from
being one of the lower· ranked learns
in lbc conference la.~ )~W 10 thi~
) ear's title holder.

IXspite the vietOl)',lhe Ml!'tang,
v.ere stIli looking for Ihing' 10
improve on prior 10 headmg lOtI)Ihl'
week's district tournament.

"It was a goodo\erall ....in.lJJl we
didn'l play re.tl well &:fen\hd):'
Kostrzewa said.

The Must.1llgs commiued fl'\IJr
errors throoghout the game.. a rare
C\\.'llt for a learn that has b.."Cnplay,
ing sI.:llar dcfen';C lhi~ seJ.<.OI1

"We batll<:d through it and OUT
senm thaI SUIted £\.'3l1ysI.:pp.'d
up." Kostrzewa said.

One such senior \\a~ CO!)

r.ln~'1'SOl1. ....ho cranked ou I a two·
run home run - hi, first of the S<:a'
<.On - 10 help l1lc Mu<.tang~ to a
four-run first inning. Bret Spencer
al..o cranll'd out an RBI single.

~0Ith\ Hie ga\e uJla ,ingle run in
the bll(tom of ~ mning (lIT an error
and then 1\10 more in the ~'COOd
1'<:fore Wal!~'d laI.e Central \\eot
up. SoOt in the four inning 011 a Iwo-
run hom.'f of their CMTI_

~orth\ilk' dkin'c leI the big hil
,hal.e them a, Iho..') !>l':pp..'lI up in the
!lIp of lhe fiflh "'ilh fre<J1man
Antoon) !lutting ~Iapping a solo
h.,lnll.:run out of the pan.. to lie the
2aIDo:: and "Cnior Charlie Thomas
::tepping into the 00, and cm-rung a
ganlC-\\inning two-run hom.:r 10
~'Ure the championship.

~Ol1h\ille tacked 00 another run
in the fifth as in<,urance before
Central lriro 10 wrgc back for l1lc
"in in the final inning. The Vil.ingo;
got IWo runners on in the .......-enth
\\ith no out~ but a hillO Thomas led
to an ulla.-.si\fro double pia) 1'<:(ore
l1lc final roller grounJ..'I1 out 10 "Cal
Central's fale.

~(lfth\llle senior Bf)"CC Jenney
eam~'d lhe \ iClor) , going sewn
mning, in a l"(ll1lpktc game from the
mound \\hlle ghing up four eam.'d
run' and "attcring cighl hits in the
1\ mning drOll,

Sam F.1:.~f(jlc>n I-,m bt rroch('J al
(248) 3-l9-/700, (\I !().l or al St8,~!(.
}/(l/l@g,rnnm('n!



BOUND
By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPORTS WRITER

It's time for the best of the best to meet in
one place and pro\e "'ho stands out amongst
their peers.

The Michigan High School Athletic
Association Dh ision I state track and field
finals will be held June 3 in Grand Rapids
and the Nonhville Mustangs ....iII havc 10
athletes representing them for the girls and
bo)s teams.

The Mustangs are hoping to earn some top
places in the finals ",ith the seven girls and
three boys ....ho qualified \ ia Ihe regional
meet t ....o ....eeks ago.

Making the trek for the bo)s ....ilIbe soph·
omore standout hurdler Ca\'3.n Corcoran,
senior distance runner Jasen Turnbull and
junior pole \-:iulter Mike Yassay.

Yassay, ",ho made the trip to the finals last
year, is the school's record holder "'ith a leap
of 14 fett earlier this season. He is currently
ranked founh in the state. The tOP ranked
\'3.ulter is Midland's Luke Dinnan ....ilh a 14-
7 performance.

"I'm not guaranteeing any heights," Yassay
said ....hile attending last ....ed's high school
prom. "I ....ill guarantee. however. that I'm
going to try my best. Wc'lI sec ....hal hap-
pens:'

Turnbull ....ill run the one· and t....o·mlle
e\ents. Corcoran ....ill run the J lQ.meter hur-
dles at East Kenl\\ood Bigh School Saturda).

Turnbull's regional time of 4:24.24 is
ranked founh in the one mile ....ith Ann Arbor
Pioneer's Peler Christmas ranked first \\ ith a
run of 4: 18.80. In the 1"'0 mile. his time of
9:48.41 is ranked 171h ....ilh DeLaSalle's Pete
Loy running a 9:27 for the top ranking.

Corcoran is ranked 121h in the hurdles

RUMBLE: Williams
rugby's top forward

SPs~tt§
SCnJn (n): In rugby, it's basi-

r3J the ~ YIf1en two
teams Io<:k together atKI posh for
possessm of the baI, vdi;h is
i1serted into the serum by a
scrum-haIf, the loose eqtivaJent
of a quartertJock 00 the football
00ki.

Scnrns invoIYed players on
each team to "tKB1' togethe( by
wrapJing their anTIS arouoo each
other before setting into a serum
posiOOn. ()x:e preparOO the refer-
ee - or sir - tells the two sides
to re<Uy, tdd atKI ooaage. The
baI is then ilserted beMeeo the
two teams and t.hey push against
eaCh other to secure the baI,
wf1ich is "toEd' out y,;th their
cleats to the back of the serum.
The serum hall then p(:ks up the
baJ aoo begins the play

continued from lB

expected. losing in the Di\ision II
playoffs to Forest Hills, 11-6. after
beating PM)'SOOlg in !he first round.
15-12.

"It was a tough season oot we
Iearncd a Jot:. Williams said. "We
had four or five freshmen that ended
up SIarling by the end of!he rear and
that is huge. We definitely have a lot.
of potential for the coming )'ears."

Williams should lnow. He's one
of the most experienced players
coming back for next season. A sug-
gestion from fonner football stand-
out Mac Stilec and rugby standout
Joe Prain rominced Willi~ to try
of for the squad last season.

It was 10\'e at ~ serum.
"It·s a special game," Williams

said. "It·s greall take my hits, I give
my hits and it's al ....'3.ysfun."

Williams has earned a place of
respect on the team as wel~ earning
a nod as captain this year along '" ith
earn McNamara. Corbeil and Jon
Pace.

"He's more than just a good rugby
player," O:lmell said. "Williams is a
good guy. He's al\\'3.)'SlI)ing to help e\'eIl better. The Knights "'ill be
olhet people learn the game and get looking to get back on track and.
better." hopefully, back into the Dhision I

Many pla)'ttS find rugby to be • playoffs.
more than challenging in a rompeti- Williams' personal gool is to be
ti\'e nature. Stamina is usually a leading that charge. To help him
problem for those who aren't aware reach it, he's trying out for the
of the nearly non-stop demands of Michigan AlI·Star rugby team this
the game. summer.

But \\~l1liams knows what it takes Make it or not, he's just happy to
to stay in shape. Not only does he get a chance to get on the pilCh and
play football for North\ille High get wrapped up in the serums and
School. be ....restles for them., too. rucks rugby has to offer.

"When you wrestle you're in the "I want to go out there and play
best shape of your life," Williams the best I can." he said. "But rugby is
said. "I'm usually feeling pretty about more than ....jnning. It's about
good going into rugby." friendship and camaraderie. 'That's

And ne.~t year he's hoping to feel \\ hat makes it so special."

Submtted P!loIo

Northville sophomore Brlanna Jenkins clears the bar at the regional while
her parents Kim and Jeff (far right) watch. Jenkins took first In the region-
al and qualified for the state finals.

\Ioith his regional time of 14.83 seconds.
Ramon Ortiz of Grandville is first \\ith a
14.25.

The girls ....ill he represented by the out-
standing ability of senior BT)n Smetana.
sophomore Lindsay Hagan, sophomore
Brianna Jenkins.junior Julie Foucher, senior
Rachel Deneau. senior Gretchen Warner and
junior Mary Sprader.

The team of Sprader. Hagan. Warner and
Smetana \\ ill attempt a top finish in the 4-b)'-
800 relay. They are currently ranked 20th
....ith Iheir regional time of 9:53.75. Saline is
ranked first with a 9:22.60.

Smetana ....ill try her hand at an individual
run in the 400-meter dash. Hagan will also
compete in the two-mile run.

A time of 59.69 seconds in the regional
ranks Smetal,a 9th;ro the Mate \\ith Ypsilanti
Lincoln's Enn Humphrc)' in first \\ ith a siz-
zling time of 54 seconds. Hagan is ranked
37th in the t\\o-mile ",ith her performance of
11:39 at the regional. Cl:ukston's Jenny
Morgan is first "'ith a 10:59.30.

Pole \'3ulters Foucher and Deneau ha\'e
cleared lQ.feet and 9-7. respecth·ely. Deneau
is ranked 17th in the state with her 9-7 per-
formance and Foucher is 24th, having
cleared 94 in the regional. Ranked first is
RocHord's Caitl)n Gager with an JJ·S.

The most inspiring story for the Nonhvil1e
crew is that of Jenkins, who won the bigh
jump at the regional with a leap of 5·2 to
earn a trip to the Dhision I LQwer Penins~la
track and field state finals.

"Jenkins ..... ho has been injured most of
the season "'ith a back injury. performed
exceptional and suffered through the pain to
advance." said coach Nancy Smith.

Jenkins is ranked 12th with her jump, with
LQ",ell's Amy Vanens ranked first" on the
MHSAA's Web site "'ith a leap of 54. Four
others have the same height and one cleared
5-3. Jenkins is in the next group, technically
all tied for a se\'enth-place ranking.

Sam Egg/mon can bt: fl'achl'd at (UB} 349·
1700. Cd. 104 orat seggll'ston@gannm.com.

The end is near! The end is near!
E\el)' reporter ....ho announces

their departure IS entitled to a
fare\\cll column. Since I really
don't I.nO\\ \\hen m) final
f:uC\l ell is going to be ('Ometime
in July is the best
guess) I figured I'd
....rite mine now.

At 26 )ears old ~: •.
I've h\ed a prelly
full life already. 1
graduated from
high school back
in 1998, pla)ed
college spons, left
college in 1999
and ....ent on to be
a sports writer in
the spring of 2000.

Since then. this
job has taken me
places from Sam Eggleston
Escanaba. in
Michigan's beauti-
ful Upper Peninsula. to Kenai,
Alaska and then to the communi-
ties of No\i and Nonhville. I'\e
been blessed \\ith great spons to
co\er, great athletes to ",rite
about and great people to ....ork
....ith

In my tra\els and my "'riting
and, especially, O'er the past the
years covering No\i and
Nonhville 1\ e learned that ath·
ktics are reciprocal. Some lcams
are a really good and then get to
be bad only to be really good
again. I've seen teams go from

being one of the last place squads about a couple thousand people. day).
in their league to holding the More folks visit T\\elve Oaks But. most importantly, I've Basketball Academr Middle School ( M·59 at
championship troph)" the next each day, I'd guess, than tra\el been able to be a part of some- A limited enrollment of 18 Milford Rd.)
)ear. I'\e seen underdogs tadJe the roads of the Upper thing: The magic that is high players for each session of the PLAYERS: Boys and Girls.
Dragons. I'\e secn fa\orites lose Peninsula's biggest town in a school athletics. The moments in Summer Basketball Academy 12-18 years old

at home in the ....ork day. seeing a player score his first provides the most dynamic bas- INSTRUCTION: Training
pia) offs in front 1 go back in search of my true touchdown, or when she wins the ketball experience in Michigan. will focus on oven:1I player
of a sold out calling. I'm hoping it's fiction game atlhe buzzer or the special High School and Middle School development in a teachable
crowd after beat· writing, but who knows. I may electricity crackling in the air players "'ho are serious about environment.
ing that same tearn end up becoming a professioilal- \Iohen four years of hard work taking their skills to the next PRICE PER PLAYER: Only
in the regular sea· ballet dancer. I doubt it, but I'm pays off "'ith a college athletic level will receive personalized $125 per session
son. guessing strangcr things have scholarship. training from profession31 bas· Players should bring clothes

In short, I'\e happened (\\ell, maybe not).. It's been fun. ketball instructor Coach Paul and shoes for basketball ~ork-
learned the old I have few regrets in looking Now go play. Tripp. Outs as well as a non·carbonated
adage of 'what back over my five years. Like an Current and former players beverage for each day of camp.
gocs around. athlete I'\e had to decide if I've Sam Eggleston can be reachl'd ha\e achieved All·State honors . ~or more information, please
comes around' is done my best and ~left it all out ar (248} 349·J 700, w. J04 Of ar _'!.n_d_.g~neon to p)~Y. £I! $~_co~· V1S11 .... "'w.myspace.com/basket-
~ery.true. And not _~ ~.!lC!1£1~,* I!El~e....~ ;s.!ple~ofl@gaf!!lm.~o!'l'_ lege level. . ballguru. .-< __

Just 10 sports. _ Smce m)' alm-a~'e'\'e,~ _. - --- _. - .'-=:" • '::.LOCATION: -:. ~mgbt:mtl-.----- ..~.-
When I mo\'Cd -~~bythe~#UganPreS$'w ..-

my expecting ....ife Association as some of the besl
- do\\ n here fi\ e sports co\ erage, spons '" riling

}ears ago I told and spons features six times and
her it "'ould be for have earned two Subutban

a year. until I could find another Newspaper Association awards.
position back in the Upper We received a special tnbutes.'
Peninsula. Until lhen I had only from Senator Nancy Cassis ___
held a job as long as six months Speaker of the House Craig
before leaving. It came back DeRoche. We even earned a
around on me. holding me in plaque from the Nonh\ille High
Northville and NO\'i for five short School Athletics Boosters for our
)ears before the opportunity pre- drive to promotc local athletics
sented itself for my family to and athletes.
move back to \\ here my \Ioife and It's been a great run. I've made
I grew up and to \\ hat ....e still a lot of great friends, written
consider 10 be home in the Upper about a lot of great people and
Peninsula. e\ents and ha\e even signed an

Life is quieter there. Slower, at autograph or t~o (hold on to that.
times. Rush hour consists of kids. and maybe it'll payoff one

SPORTS SHORTS

THIS EVENTISA .
-SPECIAL EXPERIENCE-
flJFifth Third Bank

NEW GIRL: Jennifer Ulmer
steps right inwith Mustangs
contlDued from IB

"Hopefully we do real well:' she said of this week's
district playoffs. "We got a really good draw and I think
we cango r-retty far if ",e play lake \Io~\~ been."

I
Ready for college

Ulmer's ITIO\~ her senior year has done one thing:
pre~ her for the move to college.

'1ba!'s what my parents keep sa)ing," ~ said.
"Now I get 10 do it all over again. At least I'm a lot clos-
er to home. My parents cancomeand see me play more
and, if I need to, I can come home for the weekend."

If all goes well, the Ml!stangs \Ioillplay well intoJunc
....ith the state championship game slated for June 17 at
Troy High School. It won't be Iongaflerthat Ulrtll.'t\\ill
be preparing for the ffiO\ 'C to Ea<.tLansi ng to start her
career ....ith the Spartans.

Michigan State was one of Ulmer's top tWOschools
along ....ith Auburn Unh'Crsity Schools in Ohio. she
said. just weren't an option.

"I didn't want to go to any school in Ohio," she said.
"I just wanted to get away and meet newpcople I .....ant·
ed something dlfTerenl."

While at Michigan Slate, Ulmer !-aid shc'lIll1O'ol lake-

• College bound
The Northville Mustangs are lucky to have

some of the state's best soccer lalenl on the
varsity team this year, Jennifer Ulmer, a trans-
fer from Ohio, is just one of many heading 10
college next year to continue her career,

fWl8 COLLEGE
Jennifer Ulmer Michigan Slate University
L:aurenHill Michigan State University
Simone Toney Bowling Green University
Undsay Blair Oakland University
Vanessa Bailey University of Hawaii
Katie Weicksel Alma College

•

Iy study business before trying to become a pediatri-
cian.

It·s been a fun ride for Ulmer, who said she hopes her
soccer journey is far from being owr.

"rm hoping my best soccerhas )etto come,"she
S31d."It·s an e~citing time right now. I'm really COJO)-
ing it"

Solsti(@ Run
June 24, 2006
Northville, MI

Presented by @omcast.
Photo by SAM EGGLESTONiNorflWle R«OIlI

Northville defender Jennifer Ulmer will
continue her career at Michigan State •
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MUSTANGS HEAD INT~PlAYOFFS VICTORIOUS

Mustang shortstop Kelsey Lewis dives for a line-shot, but comes up short during Northville's home game against
the Vikings.

Softball gets win
By Sam Eggleston
RECOAO SPORTS v.wTER

1k Nocth\ille Mustam.~~~ftball
team kJ1oo,l.'S all about rromcntum
and rolling into the playoffs.

The squad. roached b)' Tel)"fl
R)'(, is 31 full ~'c:d rightllOw aft~r
cruising 10 a six·inning 12·2 m:n."')'
\ictOl)' LN ....'l"Ckowr Walled Lake
Central in the Western Lal~~
Aeli\ilies Association cross·O\w
game.

Fo'( said 5bc's hoping her tl'al1l
can C3r1)' the \ictory into pla)'Off,,-

'1'his was a gJC3l way 10 head
into the long (Memorial Day) week-
end ocfore pn.-p3ring for districts
next .....eek ... Fox ~ "\\l: plan to
make a run in the stale p1a)'off,,- If
.....1.' pby like ....~ h.1\~ ~n .....~ ha,~
a good s.hol"

The Mustangs climbed 10 an
im~l.':ssi\\: 2.ui overall n.'COnl \\ith
the ,ictor)'. 14-3 in the WC'lcm
Lakes.

AgaillSl Walk'd Lake Central, the
Mustangs didn't h.1"e much of a
JXObIem finding the righl combin:l'
lion to scx"'Ure the \ictory. SlroIlg
defense. gre.11 pirching and 001·
standing baIting wenl a long \\<1Y.

EMling the ",in on the mound
~ ~ knna Dumbkton,
who aJso went 3-for·3 at the pl3le.
Also cran~ing OUl s'rc::~ :lIt~ wa~

1-

Emnu Wise, who was 2·for·2 \\ith
a walk, and Oui~ B3lk."Cn..... ho
was 2·for·3 \\oith two doubles and a
wall-.

Bridgel Hughes WI.'OI 2·for~ and
scon.'d lhrl."C runs ""hill.' Emily
Doren and Britany Birdsall each
\\l:nl J·for-1. Lisa Mucl"-'I'. Kelly
Loc~man. Laura ZIIlU and Sarah
Rounsifer ea:h :rlk'l:! a NI in the
....iming cffon.

Nocth\ilJe ~Iy traik'd, 2-0, in
the middle of the third iMing after
the Vil-ings scored runs in the sec-
ond and third. The Mustangs
rebounded nicely, scoring fivcruns
in the thinJ. thrl:\l in !he fourth. thn."C
in the firth and one in the shth.

'1l!e girls played' awesome
loday," Fo'( ~. "The offense came
alive in the thin! inning and didn'l
slow dcMn. E,\.'l)'OOe wa-; hining
the ball harrl."

And il ....asn·1 just offensiwly the
team found lheir groove. The
defense mad.: some lough pla)"'S to
e.uTI the .....in.

Badeen, p1a)ing first. tTl3de a
huge play for Nocth\ille in the fifth
inning. di\ing to snag a line drive
"'ilh her bxUland before gelting up
and stepping on first for the double
play. , , ,

"II was as gOod or a play as I \'C
C'\'I:f seen a fll'St ~ make,"
r'O'( "l~l

..

..

Mustang second baseman Bridget Hughes fires a ball to
first base.

Photos by

JOHN HEIDER
MAXIM

"ONE OF THE BEST
AMERICAN COMEDIES

IN YEARS.
'The Break-Up' is a hilarious, honest, edgy and
painfully fUnny movie that trul), proves men and

women really are from diffcrent planets~
r... II......,..,j
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Home Owners •..
How Much Electrical
Service Does Your
Home Require?
f1omC"SbUIlt in the 1940's and 50'5
~enmlly Iud 60 Amp of dC"Orie.tl
scn-Ke insuIJed 10 the home. ThIS in
mclf dOC"Snol mean that the dectrie.tl
scnice is unsafe. 60 amp scoicc is ryp-
ically fine for a snull house with rwo
people bing in the home. The clrelri·
caI scnice em b«ome m unsafe issue
when !be home 0\\ net rcp!a.:rs a IS
amp glus fuse "ith a 20 amp or urger
siu fusc. This ""JJ allow the circulr to
dra" more dC"Ctricall'O"er rhan Ir
indmred This "ill causc the wirrs to
oHrhcat and create a possIble lire hu·
ud. Another concern roday for (,0 amp
scl'ice is the tOt~ limitation of ekct"
caI f'O"~r than an Ix u!<"J m the
home with multiple arplul'ce; run·
nlng at the ume time \\'ith modern
drc1rical applWlCC"S,.md our current
hfCSl)i($, homes can dem.nd higher
electrical u~ tlun 40 or SO '~ars
ago.

ADVERTORIAL

Utopia Salon and Spa
If )'ou think) ou can't alTord

the OOtte5t salon in North\ille,
thinl" again. Utopia, the area's
premicre salon and spa. is rais·
ing the bar ",ith an expansion
ne,t door. Thc in5piration for
their late5t \enture comes from
d)namic O\\ners. Kelly Sesi and
uta Da5kal. '" ho seem to know
exactly \\ hat the public wants
\\ hen it comes to a salon/spa.

As uta Daslal notes, their
gro\\th \\ill reach be)ond their
v.alls. Not onl) is the salon
changing, iI's changing
North\iJ!e as \\eJ!. "We've
brought the industry to another
Ie' el. .. What \I e're doing here is
\ el')' much hl"e New York."

Targeted IOOving date for the
new facility "'ill be in
AugustlSeptember 2006, which
\\ ill be at 170 East Main Street,
nc~tto their current address.
Their new location "'ill provide
a grcJ.ter oppoltunity for clients
to tl')' their seT\ices .

UtopIa Salon and Spa
• Owners Tita Daskal and

Kelly5esi
• Currently at 182 East

Main Street in Northville
• New location immedi-

ately next door at 170 East
MainSt.

• Targeted Moving date
August!September

• Lower Level Utopia
Underground

• First Aoor Spa and
Beauty Bar and BOlrtique

• second Roor
Exclusively Hair

• Regional platform salon
(or Redken.

• GaU248.465.7700 for
appointments

Modern appliances" h"h <ira" luger
drelriaJ demands include; dectric
slo\'clO\~ns. eleclllc clothes d')ns. and
central air condllioners. These units
em draw as much as 30 .1m~ each.
Therefore if \ our home is limited ro.1

60 amp scl'ic~ to
the home, then
\"Ou can e~lh «<
",h, fu\C"Shl~
•nd br('a.m ",ll
trip. This", itself
iden"fies rh.- O\~r·
.tI1 de-ctricalsemc-
es to !be home
would Ix under·
,ized. O:her mod·

Randol Pollerson ern electric aprl"
ancC"Sinclude

micro a\'eS, drc1ric hOI ....'OIterhealers.
"lndo :lIr conditioners. saUrulSplS.
compurers. rdl:\isions. audio comp<>-
nents' Wlphfial, hair dr)'ClS. curlmg
liOns. etc. These it~ms place an O\-enll
wllr denund on the dectric>.! senice
commg into rhe home tod.>y than in
the P~l All these ilems require that
Ihe home be sized .1wroprurelr for rhe
electrical demand that rour fa mil) can
puce on the scl'ice .....ith \'OIrioul items
being U<N simultanrousl).

Generall) homes tod.>y arc reco m·
['Jendro to ha\~.1 minimum of 100
amp scmce to the home for modern
demands of rod.>is famIly IlfC"S!)ics,

"

genation - cransfonns the skin
through a process qsing pure
oxygen gas along "'ith Vitamins
A. C &E. This stimulates the
production of new cells, [ea\ing
skin feeling soft and supple. Step
by step Josephine's nurturing
and capable hands v.ill put you
in, well ... Utopia. The salon
recently gained additional popu-
rarity by a visit from the Spy
Spa in Hour Magazine which
raved about facial seT\ices.

Going underground
Utopia Underground is one of

the most exciting features of
this ncw venture. The brain-
storm of Sesi and Daskal, it v.i11
occupy the lower level of the
three-stol')' building. Utopia
Underground v.ill olTer clientele
the chance to \isit the exclushe
r-alon at reduced prices.

"TIus is \\here our newl)'-tal-
cnted hairdressers \\ill have a
chance to woIk on clients under
our supervision at a 10\\ er cost."
according to Kelly Sesi. 'This
not only gives our ne\\ly-talent-
ed staff experience. it gives the
community a chance to try our
seT\ices."

Utopia Umkrground will be a
destination for the entire family
as a time and mone)' saver.
Children's haircuts will be
priced at $15, women's at $25,
men's $20, lints S30, and high-
lights for $45 at Utopia
Underground only.

"We have 3 name in the com-
munity. Those '" ho think they
can't afford us can come to the
hottest, trendiest salon in town,"
Se~iadded.

Upstairs
The second floor will feature

the hair design exclusiYely. The
owners pro\'e once again they
are on the cutting edge by pro-
viding hi-tech tools including
flat screen televisions at evcl')'
station and laptops for clients to
use during their downtime on'
services such as color and high-
lights. Each stylist \\ill also fol-
low her appointments on a palm
pilot. Hair color will be per-
formed in the Redken SlateoQf·
the-an color lab. 1be new work
stations were created v.ith input
from their stylists.

"We listen to employees. For
example:-.wlla~ do,ypu like, .
\\hat works and \\hat's comfolt-
able?" said Daskal.

The salon staff reccives con-
tinuous education from loca·
tions allover the globe includ-
ing New York and Europe, as
v.ell as in-house education from
Bumble and Bumble, Redken
and others.

Other exciting additions
include makeup artist Angela
"'ho has worked v.ith many
exclusive makeup lines as a
free[ancer. Sesi ra\'cs about her
eyebrow sculpture. If makeup
anists aren't occupied. compli-
mentary fh'c-minute makCO\'ers
are available from the talented
staff like Daniella Macuilli who
know how to make glamour
fun. Utopia can make wedding
panies e\'en more memorable
\\ith specialized treatmenl in
hou!>Cor on location.

Clients are frequently reward-
ed "'ith discounts for other
seT\;ces at the salon. Specials
v.ill be held every month.
During June, they'll feature
Father's Day promotions "'ith
selected itcms 20 percent olT.
Handicapped facilities "'ill
allow full access with an ele\-a·
tor as v. ell as front and rear
entrances to the new location.
Look for a huge grand opening
pany in October,

Visit their Web site at
'" \\ "',m) ulOpi3,~alon,c()m. Call
2,D ~65 7700 tor appointments.

The SCf'ice size should Ix~ on the
electrical requiremmrs fOl all dmrical
appliances insmlcd, based on !Jo.",
many a.ppliances could Ix running,lI
the same: time, and the number of pro-
pk in tIx home thaI oouId be requir-
i ng drorical denunds at the same
time. This toul should Ix used to
<kt<rmi~ and idmuf) the dcctrical
requLtemenrs for the home.

~hn) 00= to.hy lu\'c 1SOamp or
200 ~mp seoice In addItion if )"Our
fWlI!y Ius hohhiC"Swhich require add"
tlonal eb:rrk r:eN•• such as.1 welder.
or.1 pottel) kiln. a home bascd com·
pula nC'lVoork.or a finIShed basm,.-nr
",th a home rh('J.rer. erc., Ihm rhese
d<rnmds for de-ctflCll)' ~hould also be
conSld<led for determming the home's
electrical requ,rements

Upscale
For those \\ ho currently

enjoy the luxurious elegance of
Utopia Salon & Spa. rest
aS5ured, they ha\e a pleasant
surprise for the remaining t\\O
flooTh. Scsi im ites clients to see
for themseh es once lhe project
is completc; ho\\e\er, the look
and feel (and. of cour<.e, seT\'-
ice) '" ill be thaI of an upscale
hotel.

The first floor'" ill contain
the spa, The nail rooms for
manicures and pedicures will be
separale (or discreet seT\·ice.
The first floor ",ill also contain
their beauty bar, where they'll
C:uT) exclusive lines of makeup
IIkc Paula Dorf and the Art of
Sha\ing, perfumes as well as
other boutique items. Why not
get) our holiday shopping done
early \\ ith their gifl concierge?

"We'll gct the gift ready
ahead of time. Just tell us \\hat
)OU "'ant. from S25 to S5OO.
and it'll be "'rapped and ready
to go:' said DaskaJ.

Facials and massages v.ill be
pcrfol'lTlCd on the first Ooor. It
mU5t be true that our skin has
o\cr 20.000 pores, because each
and ewl') one of them \\ jJJ tingle
after a facial "'ith Utopia's
Josephine 15Shal, Thdr ECH02
facial- short for c\follation,
clcansing. h) drat Ionand 0'),

Here aIe some increased m!.. Ilem, CO
remember:

·lncreJ.Smg the number of circuits.
rC"Cq>udrs. lights ",thout consldcnng
the O\cul1 addmorul dra" on Ihe dec·
tricalseo>(e 10 Ihe home

·Addmg addlrional 20 or 30 amp
applunces ",IOOut upgudlng a small
elC"Orical dlSrnbution p.nd

·Smaller Uted fuses!brea.efs are
rephccd "',th hIgher ura fuses/brm-
ers

·More dC"Ctrlcal denunds from unolll
smalkr apphancrs d"e to f.m,l)
grO'o\lh, hobbie>, and Ilfrst}ie;

As a lImple cumple for hO'o\a circuit
an dr'" more electrical demand th.n
intended ISas fol1O"'5.

If )'(>ushould plug in a sUl1dard home
roasrer .nd.1 mlCrO"a\~ .....lth a h."
dl}-er on the SaIne circuir. and ha\e
them all <>renting together, rhe circuit
could dra" mor~ curren! tllen intend·
ed .nd therefor trip the brue or blO"
the fuse, If this n.ppe:ns oftm and the
hOlt1('O\\l1er decIdes to repbce Ihis .....,th
a higher med fuse or breaker, then thIS
is.1 potential for O\-erheating the wirC"S
~nd crc.1ting a fire h.uard

Photo by JOHN HEIDER'GaMen News SefVlCeS

Northville's UtopIa Salon owners Kelly Sesi, left, and Tita Daskal.
Ensure that rour home hJ.S rhe proper
siud electncal scoxe for the demand
)'OOr fuml)' requires. ull us to ha\e
)'out home checked for )'Our home's
dC"Clric>.!demands and SCf\lce

C.tIl us to ha\C )"Our home checked
and imprO\'C )'Our home's armor
dmn.tge.

Randd ['artmon LCmdicd £'iIW To ~
NAHI.QU Borne lrl.<f<ll<X ... ji05t
Toll Free 800-787·~
INca: (248) iSS-3411

fi:r UD:rU rbm:D:I1 ri-R ,Nt<u-...h >it J[

"'....w pephomc ~e.to.lkUndlt>,ng.ton

\It also pronJe home OYon<rJ.. irb the
folJo,.;ng Er,monmmt.1l Tesllng Scr\'Jo.('S.
• Radon Tcsting
• Mold baluarion
• Asbesros Sam~m$
• \'t'ater II.: Air Qw.Ii!)' Testing
• I'nt Insf<Ctions
• \'t'dill.: Septic Inspections
• Home 1- ncrli)' Sul\"()'S
• Cuslom Inspections for an)' ~reJ.S

of )'OOr home.

Rand.tll P.llwon is a Certified Home
inspeclor .....i.h rillar 10 Po\r@ scl\;ng
\'t'csttrn O.klmJ and I hlnpton
C-oonrics,

AMRnSEMENT

L
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REEN HEET oport~ DH!JIIJ!!!pe careerbuildercoor ~
FIl'ld lhe ngt11car b you

Ho,"es G

,
I
I

POLICY STATUIEKT
1..1 a~rtlSlno ~blrshed
on Greens.'leel CIassf.>eds.
LlVlIlcston Cou~!)' O~,1'j
Press & "'~us. "",~ord
TI"1es. 1I0Vl /'ws
NortlTvil'o! Retord & South
lyon H.!rald IS SIi~.ect to
the condl!JOrIS sla:edll1lM
appbcab!e ra:e car:l. ccples
01 wt.dl are Mllab:e from
the advertlSl1ll dept. 323
E Grand Rrm. HeweD. MI
48343 (517)54So2000 We
rese rye Ille nght not to
at«~t ~n advertiStr s
or6er Sales reps t.ave 00
al;lhonty to b'nd l~lS
ner.'Spa~r and ont/ pubi-
c:alJCn01 a, allver1iStment
shaH coosbtu:e f,nal
aooepf.l-u of the ailvelliS-
er s or6e1 When more than
one II1SertJOn 01 the.same
allvertiStment IS ordered.
00 CleM ~iJl be glVtn
unless notlCt of typo.
gra~ocaI or other err04'S IS
glVtn II1tll"ot for cooetlJOn
before l'le second JlS!r·
fJOll Nof respoos'blt fOr
omrsslOr-s Pubbshel s
NOl,ce All real estale
ad'itrt1Sl:lQ 111th'S lIt\\'Spa.
PtlIS s,.bJed 10 lhe Federal
Fill HosinO Ad 01 1968
wtlIth INkU I ~a1 10
ad'wertlSe '~ preftrence.
111'ulatlOll, or dwumna-
ton.' Thts newspaper ..",
not know1ng1'j 3W?l arff
a:lvertJSlO9 lor real estate
.,.'hiCo~ IS In V\lla11Ofl of the
ta .... O\.rleaders ale her~
Ir.lorme:l L~I aU d~l1InQS
advertISed 11'1 tlus newspa·
per are aVillable 111 an
eQ'..al t'O'.lsIng opportuMy
blSlS (FR Doc 724983
F,I,;j 3·31-72". 845am)
ClJss t.ed ads maj be
place1 accorclng 10 the
deail'mes MvertlSelS ale
respors,tie for read ng
!heIr a:lS lhe f'f$l time ~
appears and repcl'Jl'lg al'r,/
errors Il"1medl3lely O~,
re>lspapers ",,1 ncl ,sscot
crell,t for errors In ads ater
!~S1ll'1COrreet.nselt'Ort

Millord •

Homes

8uuultJ 41>(droom
1~b.un. 1Uhl ""n

.2 c.ar ,tuchcd gnlgt. on
I !><•• tl~Jlfy Ltnd«.p<d
J( r, I h .. home "" ... ts

coonll) churn.}<1
5 r.un.t~ from 1·96

"nddl....,...ntO\1on
GARDE~fll"S DHIGIIl'

lhlS " .. II NtnUln<d
hc>m< "uh.t> 31»15

f'o.,,>1 6: ~"'1QUSd<ck.
gorg<O\lS ('''",,<1< 6:

cl,bblC"l~'ln(' PJ-UQ \\1lh.
l<rT>ceJ pun'« .... ,1\ b<

• h,t ",th bm.l} 6:
Intnds 10.,...,. Th ..

UMI!) In'nd!} nttghOOr·
I\<x-.d IS In Ih. &.mbl,
11"",11 School Dlslnct
Ih" '" \\L,~T Bl!\ @

on!) S208.9OO 00'

ENflANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now ;m'Ia~le: Vou c:a:l add
photos to yo~r cIaSSlI.e~
ads 10 s.'>ow what you are
seD,'\Cl IT1 a~~~ron to ad
copy Ads Mil a~pear l'Itlen-
ever you ",antlhem 10 r~n.
under !/'.e class,1lcat.on you
choose
The cost for the photo "'"l
be $10 101 the firsl day and
SS per day lor 00 a~~,..
t'Ot'.al ~lf ~ t~.e cost 01
L'Ie a~ coPY based on !he
nlJ'l1~r 01 bnes used
E rr.ad or ma.1 yov 3x5 or
h5 photos ca1 for
addresses POO1OSWill not
~e re:Jrne~ Prepaymenl
requored,1O re!unds
To pla~ your ad a."ld get
more lII1a call the Glet"l
Shett CtasSI1,eds at
888-999-1288. PIon & Fn.
Bam 10 51'01 TLes lhru
Thurs. 8 30an to 5pm
EJ<cludes busmeS!>'CQMmer·
oal ads
Ota:l,nes lor Sundl)' piJb!,'
tatlOl1lS Thl.lrsdly al Noon
Oeadil1e lor Thursday pub-
llcat,on rs Monday al Noon.
Sorre restrICtions may
apply

*:HAVING TROU8lE BUYI/'J
A HOME? 0'2

BecaJS! 00 or,. will y,e
)'OIl I kwt Its a ~"IErs
ma"ktt inIl we c:an tltl:l
CJII TOdl' 13H09·1352

MPA?ropel1Jes com

READERS:
S INee many ads ale
Irom outside tile local
area. pleaS! w... w~t
you are blJYlf'il belore
Sl!fldlr.. money
Gretn Sheet eiasslt,eds

888·999-1288

Open Hous~s •

IW\TLAND. OPEN Sat &
Sun, 12-3pn BeMlh.1 cus·
10m coiOOl3lon 112 acre. greal
fanJy Slib Hr. 2 5 ba~1J.rill-
IsI'ed bsml 9935 WyntrOOk
In S339 000 517·294-0057

~
Read to your

children

HOWUL·09u sat. & S.D.
12-4 1437 Booth. olf M·59
W 01 Latson E. of Md:iOart
LILaccess 11 80 s~ It Ranch.
3 lots ha':lNOOd Ooors new
roof ca. I,n,shed bsmt.
attached 2'" Cdr garag!
malL'e trees. backs u? to 5
acre vly par\( ClOse 10schools
5209 000 517'30-1-7252

Homes , C

'-''JOSQITlO .most new bnCI< rardl on 3 t>ea<d\.l ~ ..,... •
eN tI ~ c:U-<le-s.c ...., J Clr r.lChJd g,nge ~ ~
dl'tlCtoed gar>Qe • \OJ hiM been ~ tor lt1e per1ect IoT'e
\OJ Il::M ~ b.nll' 2.-lOO SIlIt ~1IillU ~ _ ~9'cd-
rq;<n:l -. st>trcase trom ~0Qe G<uret~,,1lhorr.1e
~ oreJl roem ••"ll1 Slone 1lfep!U rnasler bOdrOOm ........
,.1lh cre-TI ~",~ ~ and sep.n:e ~ t1l Moot' CaI
~", lOO.1/ U;<lUl ~.al !JlOWl'O

~ UnritIUk~lm
TO;;;~ 148·Hj.·3208· 248·674-4687

MiIlord1 2 Acres· 4 Bed 25
a.::~~M4~~~~ Ba:/l beautl' JI soft contem'

pDl'ary l4rge Kh'lsland
Mastel w-jet tJ!l & separa:e
shO'/oer 3 car Gar~ge open
plan g-eat 10rlal11lly MOts I
$319900 IB-1240'

Mllfor6 V,lJige Ra~b-
3 Bell 1 Bath 2 blocks Irom
~lStor.( dOWlltoll'n "Word'
FJn basemenL large Garage
er.cJosed SJmmer part/l. all
appll.lxe5 Sla'j 5169,754
(M-m)

waIel10nl ColonIal .25 Acm·
3 &d, 2 5 Bath tl pmb·
glOJ'i Whrspenng oaks'
Hardwood firs aotn loyer
w'2 ope' S\a,rCdSeS, formal
C,lI<rg E)1er.sJVt remodehr ..
on 2005 S309 OOJ (l·2174)

CALlAN, REALTORS'
12q1685·1588

'N'ife late Coloaial-
Beautifully r\rr\a.ned 4
Bed.25 Bath w"p In Fam
Rm. pi3rtty fir lS~ed baS!'
rrenl, large dec\ on pi3rt1'j
1I'OOde1l IaIldsaped cor'
r.er lot Over 2100 SQ It'
$279900 (R·367)

\

HlrUand TudOf'
4 Bed 2 5 Balf! 75 acre
v.1ronuge on [}Jnham
H'lls Golf CoJrS! & la~e
pcMleQeS to O\lT1ham
lake' Nffl 2 Wlk septiC
syslem, rtvo-er rool & M·
nact $324500 (T·3075)

Walerford Bualllul·
Open 3 Bed 2 S Bath
w wamiC floonng tath
ctllongs. S~'9hl$. gas lp
l.rrsl:ed Garage. pcoles'
SIOOo1llandscaPlng boCk
p3\'e1' pi3bO $205 00l
(0·2630)

HII"a9 ColonIal· 2001 4
Bed 25 Balh II'QO'Jrmet
Ks\then, crown mold ngs.
gas rp. Nrdwood 2 Slory
eWy M.!.sfel Ste W'JaeUlll
tJb & sl\CM'e1',Ploles$lOl'~1
!a,1dscaprng' $329 900
(£·2123)

(24&'685·1588

J..4 BR•• 2 Slof)'. 2300 s.'l fl.
8no~ sdlools. Genoa T"'1l
1 we. sttIuded. Q\lltl yet
centraltztd to d~l1tOwn
6237 BrlohlOn Rd $315 OOJ
(5H) 4G4~too No Iis:JnOs
3 BR, 1 BATH. 1~ SQ It.
almOSt corn~lete1'j remodeled.
lI'M'ed<ale OCCIJpancy MO'ie
III condilion Musl See'
$149 900 81o-~gg.2S22
BEAUTIFUl· 4 BtOROOM 3
112 Ilillh. Colonial Holr.e 111 attaclled O.Ira~e Great Starter
popular 8tlQ'ton sub cJcse to Horrot on 1 5 IolS 11'1 City
schOOls IreewlYS a,1d dO'Ml- leaS! lIIt~option to buy
to\Vrt sin.ooosio-m.9S)6 • $153.000 517-541l-1Bn

BY OWllER 3 br, 1.5 baitS
2000s~ It. dose to down-
10>111pond lots of updates
S209 000 903 \)t;'Ol1sh.re
a";d 8 f 0-225-8739

Open Houses G
HOWElL. OPEN Sun. June 4.
12 to 5pm Bnar Haven Sub.
602 West cale<lon13 St. off of
MlCIuga:l Ave Great Iocatoon
III lawn 3 br. 3 bath
FabulouS f IIllShed Iowt r levtl.
COIJId S!tve as a separat~ W-
Ing area. Wood & ceramI(;
flOO1's.1I'16e slat wood binds,
neullal dew l>ght & open
floor plan "'/lOft ced\l1<;ls
Vard IS puta:e ~1d IlICely land-
scaped • 'wgatm Move-Ill
condtlJon_ A>'iil. rnmedl.l·ely
5283.500 (5H) ~97

NORllMtLE TWP.
Opea S••. 12·5.

Bea!Jl~ul ranch o~ prIVate 112
acre. backs to HIl1es part\llay.
eve r 2000 SQ It aD new Ir1 past
2 yea rs allac~ed ga rage,
maslel bell room SIi~e, 3 fuD
bathS. 16226 Homer. 0" Hnes
Parkway Must See'
S309.00J Gert734·905-3279.
Group Ten. 73H5HlOOO

NOyt. 140 I'Itlfoni SI.
sablnl" & SllIday Hplll

3 br. 1 bath. ne-..Iy remodeled
Wa1lelllake a~ools

248-S76-C208

SOUTH UON 3 bl. 1 5 bath
co1onlil. 2 car ~ttadled garage
5233 900 Open l10use s...n.
12-4pm 824 00wIIy Nest. or
c:a~ ldr appl 248-92 I·2067

.r
SOUTH lYON • PRICE

IlEDUCfO TO S260,OOG
4 Sr 2.5 bath. must see to
a~pret1ale. O~!n Sundl)'
Ju.1! 4L'l. 1·5pm

(248) 437·9390 ,

OVER 2500 SQ. FT.
Gorgeous nllCh horr,e thaI
fronts on Kenslnglon Metro
Part. Fenced for horses. One'
ol-a·kx'd 30f Mar1llldale Rd

Asklf1,J sses,900
ALTERNAnVE REALTY

24SO:>48-S9n 313-820-2299*REOUCfOI HISTORIC
CHARM Milford Village
lotaW1 oouldn I be belle "
Remodel.ng & updates too
numerous to ~ll(lll 2 BR
home Perfect lor SlIlOIe or
sm lamlly 327 HockOry St
AskIng SI89 900. by ClWI1er.
callIer appt. 248-67lH1691

DREAM HOUSE HUOh 2004
Ranch. 4 Br Marble & Granrte
1 Acre $S44K. KeRer W,Dlims

248-767-5100
wwwwornranch com

FutlY REMODELED YEAR
ROUND COTIAGE

Lake access to dIaln 01 lakes.
PlIlCkney recrutlOn arel
$13500J Can 734-476-7815

PERFECT STARTER HOME 3
br, 2 ba~~,Qu~t str~t VI$It
'NVflI TopStarterHones com

MUST SElli MOVlng. 3-4
large br s. 2 baths. ruD fltl· FOR SAlE BY OWNER
ISheIl bSIT1t. hot leb room. 1998 bu1b ranch. 3 B$l. 2
259 acres More ava~ 90% Nth. Cathedral ce.lings.
wooded Good hunt- cellar sauna ll'llhe pi3r1Ja~
,ng $188 000 last lIeek fJUShell bsml 519100J
belore liSl'fl\l 517·223-0965 • caN (248) 521:7637 . .. So-Jth Lyon G

WHITE LK. a",u. Opea &14.
2-Spm. 3729 N;mrra Mem-
In ready 3 br. \rilng & greal
room. 4 5 oarage, doublelol
leaS! OptlOl1 248·395-7840

3 BR. 2.5 BATH
Conlemporary on 1 acre
2.474 sq It. AlIacheil 3 c:ar
garage Open floor plan
wNiulled oeilln9S first lIoOr
masler SU1Ie 2 upper br. WIth
open loll Seml-flnlShed lL
./8' teillng 21939 N lyon
Tlii $31B.OOJ 248-437·3675

BY OWNER 4 Bdrm • 2 5 b13th
oolonl3l on prlVite. "coded
112 me lot low !'till taxes
EJ<c.cond~lOn. 24a-44&-0133
lor Ilfo or appt

HOWfU
OPEN DAIlY 11·5

Ne.... condos on Grand RNtr
at! oss f rom Kohl s 1300-
l800sq It. IuD bastments 2
car garages 1$I floor masters
& ranc/'.es. qUICk occupanty
homes available Slartonq at
$179 9)) caD 517-548·9066

PiRFECT STARTER
Wont last long at \hIS proc:e
lOCittd III dawntolfll
FomeMlle New SolitUlle
/,lead~ Sub at 704
Brower Rd All new roof,
VlllY1, Wlndows. electriC.
plumbLni' \11m. drywall.
carpet. doors. lamInate
lIoomg llle pall1f. c i. &
IIlSUlallOrt lot has old oak
& penes thtOUOhout. 3 br~ t
bath 1SSO SQIt $ 148 900
Must see to appret1lte1 Call
.Ie" lor aPllt at 517·2().l·
1066 er 517·223·3958

Novi ED
BEAUTIfUL HOME On 5 2 3 BR. 1 BATH Open Floor
acres See It on Ebay PIa'
14459560518 81(}-61a-2430 n, new1'j remodeled lolchen

& I~ room. WaDed l4ke
accesSischOOls 24S-676-C208

Lekefro"l/Walerlror,1 t'lft\
Her-:es· WCAPE COO

4 B:lrm. 2 fun bath. 1 25
acres. S2n.000 Open house
SundayS. 1-4gm. OeUTls at

WIlW rOr:13csoltwve com!
hol.'Se4sale (248)437-8453

9am·~ Please

BRIGHTON NewlY remodeled
home on a~ sports Fanlla
Lake New 2 story 2 5 garlge.
exc. beac/l, asUn9 $379 000
A;lpt 011ly can 810-227-6272

tAIlAL fRONT ON
WlIlTE lAXE

A.'forllatl1e2 br oottaoelstarter
J"~ a It.. hoI.'S!S Irorn Iht
maIn la'<e N'!'.el 1001. WIr1-
do"IIIS. well. septIC 5160.000
~r1 M,ke Ba ley. FlWAX
ClaSs'C 248-ti!l4-66SS

Milford e
BY OWNER 2400Sq It. hone.
5 br • extra lot $219 900

24B-W~758

Z STORY. 3 bt. 2 car garaQe.
large Iol. ear1'j 1900 s home.
needs complete rtmodel
$145000 t734187S-38SQ
COTIAGE • Access to B<lck
Lake and HUlon !'.Ner 2 llR 1
bath, 824 sq n on double lot
newlYr'~ Sf19900

IIlSI 26079753
517'930-'214 a~!nl!o'M',er

COUNTRY LMNG
II prrvacy and u.,tastx: VIeW IS
lIT'.portant. thIS 55 & over. 2
bdrm. 2 bath ranch condo IS
101 you' BulJ'J!ultf decoraled.
<ltXlrwa,~ to IlW< & patIO
Flonda room off MlShtd
tower level. CIA & cara~

$149900.248-437·8465

Hartland . G LYON TWP.• 3 barm. 2 112
ba:ll rll'dl. on 1 Icre 30962
Artesla,Ome $309 000 248-
4BS-0932 WW'oII C*lltrs com
ilStmg #lpp 1945 OPEN HOUSE
JU';E 4 '" 11. t-l?MBEAUTIfUl. CORNEA lOT

Co'OOlJI 2700sq It, 4 br. 2 5
baths. 3 car garaQe, sprltl-
klers. 1 milt flom usn &
S'lO??1T1O $324900

517-672·2196
Hor.:es • Homes' •. 8)Hom~s ~

lD SPUTIABlE ACRES On a
hltr.op 3 br. 2 bat':s. fllUShed
basement 2 poles barns
w/elec. 2 car alUched
gara~e CerMy 21·MILosl,
II,cole Seman. 248.£40-3956

Highland Twp.
608 Srlyder Road $94,000
Lyon Twp.
59711 Pettingill Dr. $289,000
21200 Chubb Road $615,500
56755 Briar Meadow Road $283,900
28862 VISta'Vay $360,000
Milford Twp.
562 IIalf Acre $205,000
1753 Milford Heights $270,000
Novi City
2.5633 Strath Haven $I68,OOO
49987 Blackberry 'furil $318,OOO
22.387 Peachtree $127,900
44624 Ford \Vay Dr. : $341,000
South Lyon City
61187 Greenwood Dr. $126,000
1172 Fotmtain View Circle $160,500
333 Princeton Dr : $l80,OOO
981 Hidden Creek $307,000

3 BR • 1 FUll BATH
1100 $.'lit Ranch w1fuQ bsmL
All Allpba.-.ces. 2 5 car

4 BR • 2 $ BATHS walkout. 3
car garaoe EJ<1raslGreat Ioca-
~on' 5288 900 (below a~~13I$-
al) 8'j 06'l'l!r 5 H ·546-8838

Ho~es e

JUST lISTED1 ~u1,M'y ll;)Claled3 bedroom
rane!' on t 25 acre wM 1O'O"trngpines Horne
olfer$ .aul:td oeJ~ r.. r..r,I I rtpl~e 111
Grul rOOt'1 hckoc/ ca:.nets ....L~ bJI" on
appll'nces In k I.ten biSf'Tle1"t 3CJ ~O pole
barn & mole' Hart,and SchOOl$ $159900

JUST lISTEDI wonderfIIIlaktto"ont /lomt on 'I
5;lOl1S T)'Ione We' Home ~tures 4 bedrOO'TlS.
4 bl:tl$ large k,ld>e1I Gtut room .'ong"e &
grOlM pirie O!tl,ngs l:eplace a!lil door'a'a~ I~
3T."30 ile(k 10 enJOYN la\! ...-.e-,,$' Bea,J'Il~
Yl'j & ~.I~e's ~1'l"'d Sc/loo's $4~ OOJ

••I•
: JUST UST£OI CompleIeIy ~ted condo In II I'ERrtCTIIWIOWY ... 'IrQ b'llOOded21C11
I ~ CIly 01 fenlOll. ~ Mellen IIll!l fTlI;IJe sel!t'O 1$ 1M kl'otly IlN 293S $Q It rxcne
: ca~lnets !l1e'1Ioor and Ncksplash .u ne" BeaLW\ilchenw"Rmlwoodcabone\lyhOOCl
I lppliv«$ III ro:l3 2 bedrooms f bitll.lirge ~ lead 10dilWlOIrU • 'door \Q deck Format
: IIv1I1Q room. fl!1lSl'edbase,.,.,enl and deck. 1 car donng room. ~ ivng foem & \iml1'j roon1
: dela<1led 9¥iQe En/oy the woo6eI1 sel\lng 11M r~tPl~es 4 bedtOOlllS, 3 5 bIthS wge
I Ftf'lon Sdlools $132.500 l>on;ls leU oftlaIlndr)' n'klM blseme1'C. 2 C¥= ltt garaoe pluu 3(MO pole ba m' $420 OOJ

: YACMJWlQ
I IWllUllD WtOOlS 29795~'" Crrst S oIl,H91~ E oIl1S-23 WoodeI1lalelront S 79 aut
: p,t'tet on "¥oeld Uokl 5andy bWI se'l<er~ wed Gre.ll b:allon. ClI lor morl ilelal!$ $345 OOJ
: HARtWIG SCHOOLS. Parcel f Corner 01 Tnll'Ut'I lane & &hr<l R4 N of M-sg & W 01
: Fenlon F\(I ~~Lful3 74 acre parctl W\IlI marure \ten and grut san61 SOl COOIlilJOnS Gre.ll
I locllJon Ptr\. ~ & reslnctlonS on hie Undcontrxtlerms Mil!)!! ulaooo
I~~.~••••••••••~•••••••••~~•••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

" y, - [ ! "'If I ·tff5ifU";l;;f!rlfT':! ·f



2C Tt>.xsday. -V1e 1,2006-GREEN SHEET EAST

l2,<tro-.tr ...:t~rfront ~
H:.,.es . ...,

SOlml LYON·WATtRFROllT
SpartJino. remodeled. 3 br. 2
bath. chaul oIlaUs. gorgeous
Iol ...'mature trees. $247.00)
11833 four uk!s Or. otl 9
ML~ 73H55-9391.fer ~ppt

ra;r:s/Hcr~e Farr:s ~

WASKTtNAW COUXlY
100 acre tann. 6795 Dl1'oro
R~d, 86 bI1able, 14 lI'OOCls
wetlands. Bruggem~n Law
OffICeS. 517-263-7897

:\[\\ COSSfRfCT10S
.......lIu'lIo.rs.i.c ••
(or ..... hocM del d·
~ ",.Jbblc """*
~tes &< C\ISlOl'lI pbns.

*BRfGHTON • BY OWH£R
100) ~ It, 2 be.. 2 baths
2 om~ & an appllarlC!S
AssoaatJO(lfee $161/me

$130.0CXl 810-614-9916

*HOWEll-BY OWll[R
1195 ~ h.mr condo. 210
BR.2 M baths.llen. e~
porch. lots of slor~ge. an
appll3nces. garage $125 000
248-561-76191517·546-6712

MILFORD
DETACHED CONDOS

2·3 bdrm. SI4rtI1g U1 the
low $300 s Gorgeous
sellJOg AYaJl. modeJs ire
Ranch. alld story ~
'lII'maste: bdrm. on rNlIl
floor. t\a)'1iOtlI and walkout
lots s1,D avarlable' for
more 1lll0flNt1OO contact

SlIaroll Dillon
248·884-1828

Rallerty and franct1l
41)84 E. Grand lWer Avt

.' NORTIMU.£ BealltJlul, 2 BR..
1.$ ballI. new ~&
wpet Fenced yard
$129,000 Call 248-349-4139

NORTHVIllE CONDO. HOV1
SdlOOl$. Lots 01 grass. 3 tIc'~
2.5 balIl. Q\lIle & entl'li effi·
Clent All appliances
5174.900 989-595-2330

S. LYON. 2 br~ 2 batllS
Complete updates. No aoents

$121000 (810)623-8354

SOlffil LYON
3 Sr 2.5 ba:li, 1650+SQ h.
Vau!led ce~.ngs. C!lllng IaIlS
& L~hls thrOUQ~ 2 years
010 1 5 car om~e 'Mt~0pen-
er $166.900 24S·97H1379

SOUTH LYON End Lr~ 2 br,
1 5 bathS. gara~e hs·n. d~
new talpet & a?D' .ances .'ld
$141900 248-231..\745

I-Ianufacturell Homes •

• 2 Sed. 2 Bath All
Appliances CIA and Shed

'24.000

lales , P. .. er P.escrt ~
Prc;<rlv ~

W.E CHARLEVOIX
GIWID OPfNING

SHORELINE CONDOS
JUNE 9·10-11

SU/trlO al 1aoo SQ h.. 2
bdrm~ 2 bath. 137 lfontaoe.
dock & Indoof storagt
IIldllded Developer PlIClIIg .
S3 79.900 tH>6. 2 'olIIes N
of E Jorda'tcaa SColI 0 RENAX

231·582·1567

Il£ADERS:
SINCE INI'I'f ads are
from 0U1SIdt the local
area. please blOw WI
)'OU afe buying belore
serdll'9 money
Green Sheet Classlfoeds

888-ml288

RWlfllS:
SINCE rmny ads are
frOCll outside the Ioc.aI
area. please kl'iOw lII!IaI
'IN are ~ belore
serdlll9 money
Green Sheel ClasSIlI!Cs

888-99901288

*I BUY HOUSES CASHI Slllll
fcnclowt. Credit RePllr.

'100333-3133

* I SAY£ HOUSES 011 *
IU auvll.

810-494-7200
MatOnlilJ

HOWEll 37OOsq./l Pole Bam
compleletj firlshe<l. D!)'waI.
ilsulited. eleclnc, WI, part
carpeted, nearly 3 ~Ctes.
$140.000 tal Bob. Henlage
GIMC 811>-923-1105

• 2 Bed. 2 Bath
~CJAnew
I100nng IIIrcughout.

tt8.500
Newt Schools

QUALITY HOMES
a\

HIGIlWID IIIllS ESTATES... Sol.., AoI.. ... <I Goanol_
(248) 474-0320 G)

;I •I' I
28 l( 56. 3 Bed, 2 Balh

117.900
14 x 68, 3 Bed. 2 Balh

s14.900
14 l( 70. 3 Bed. 2 Bath

'9,900

KALKASKA COUNTY
WOOOED ACREAGE

Buy in lOam parcels.
botOtrIll9 state Iorest' Ro/llng
HIlls, county rd. eleane. Great
recreallOlW area. perted lor
call1'*''O. cabltl or retlemtlll
Pnctd Irom $2'.900. $1000
down. SJro'mo See ~os
at greatla1esla.'ld com

or tal 231-331..\227

~TLw:s
l..\mlCo.

It lWlE fINO • l.54 ACRES
beauliul pones & sedUSlOll
fowlerville. nw Haftl bor·
der S62.5OO 517·223-9697

8IlIGHTON ~ 5 acres
on Spencer Rd Land has been
SUMYed. gas & elednc ready
10 ta~ Illa • 2 year Le. MlI.
SI49.900. 730C-504·31B3
Cathy [ias, CoIdweI Banm

FOWURVIUE 2.8 acres. 000d
pelt. CouOOy sellllg. Treed
10U5l.000 31~1

FOWWlVltlE 2 acres. 900d
pelt Reduced 5-43.000 'Mll1
52,000 down. $240/m0. 0
6'4. ok to build Wllhoul fll'Sl
~ II on. (SID) 229-1700
FOWWlYltlE. 3 112 Icres.
Pe rUd & SlJtVe)'td. $58.000
517-455-1104. 511-52f·3336

FOWUJlV1llE High on a
Id, H) acres. NIl wooded.
0001 pert. $115 00) Land
Contract possible
40 ACRES BlatklQ9. splits
olt, pelted a'll! SlJMYed.
$375.000
HARTWO 3 acres 'IIOOd-
ed 'It'lall spn.a & pule.
)'ear r:Kl1ld flowing stream,
589.900
tin Boll. '111-923-11 os

Herilate GMAC

~,,$99.!·:;s .._.or.
·-..P~~~
$krr Tme!usa htr1l~ft
248437-9959
TcnMile~314

M de E. of Pontile Trail
Mot! • Fri 9aa. Spm

Sat lOam- zpm

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

-'lore-In Sptdal
S29~ mo\es ]ou in!
H91.Ut\\-ood Dri\~

South l,oo, loll 48178
(248) 437-3303 OffKC
P'!Otrail~.'!d
A Gm~r\TflL\([

TOUV[

QUALITY HOMES
at

KENSINGTOH PlACE
o<t Grona 1lNtr, .cross Irom

~on Llttropart,

(248) 437·2039
@

3 Bed. Like New
KOMES AVAILABLE

- $9,990
- $12,990
- $14,990
-$19.990

CIlllds Lake Estates
248-685-7770

Real EstII.
Dml~1IIeII FirIIl

willl proven I11ct record
seeIti'Io quaifoed 11vesl0fS
to parWpalt III /lIOleclS III

some 0Il/le hollest
regl()(l$ in the country
f« IIIOrI IIlonnafiol.

COItact
1586] 940·5900

SElf-SalY£ CAA WASH
IN P1NCIJIEY

serIOUS ItlqIlll'l!S only
(810) ~99-0419 ~rttr~pm.

Brigllloll. 940 E. Grand FWer
Spaoous. 2 br~ heal rlCl Ho
pels.. $665Imo. 734~~12l

8JlIGHTON DOWIfTOWJI
T-.o br. upper nw Mill Pond
$615 IlIOIlWt I'lCbdes heal.
iJI'. & hotItoJcl waleLNo smok·
m,No pets. 811>-229-6167

BlllGHTOII • SPECIAL ZERO
lltposII for qualified renters
Spacious, 2 be.. $675:mo~
W1lh 1 monlIl free rent 1 br.
S61S1mo No a~!Jon lee
Between homes, sllor1 lerm
lease avai. Ho Pets.

811>-m-S167

fOWWlmu LlOOJry 1 bl
aPl lni:lWes all appiances
plus washer1dl)u ~.
CaI ah. 6pm. 517-4(14-8901

HlGHWlD 1 or 2 bedroom
aPluunclr)' room, new. near
Duell Lake Ad. & J.l59 $395-
~9Slmo. 2'8-335-9005...----Ra. 'Rent:·'to own-:'

a new4 bed·
room home for
just $900 per

month (Site rent
included) Pet
friendly also.

Novl areo
1-888-251-4353

HOWELL AfFORDABLE sell'
lor citiua L'IIIt. AI 1$1 floor.
~lVale entra.'nS. L4UllaiI
)'OUr Independence To'1thoIIt
the worries of ma.nt.ainlng
)'Ol6 hOtIle. me monthS red,
reduced secunIY to qo:akfed
applicanls. (511)546-3811

HOWElL CHEERfUl. 2 be..
quiet, secure. WOIIt., private
pallO ~,(73-C)878-93Q1

HOWB.1JtlAllTWlD. 1 br~
!lorse ronctL Arena SUIIs
Ml511·54&-3351

HOWRLHce2&.WIbsml.
washer & dryer hOokup
6S(Ymo~+dep BI~1176

HOWEll OUAll. Creek ApI$.
1-2 br.. $545 - $6$'mo rod
CO'tered carpOfl Fu~
equipped klIChel\ 0IIet c:eun.
try settno. close 10 lIownlOlm
& rnatl hwys f bb:k lO hJsllr-
laI. Balcony. CIA.. 50'4 otl r~
3 me. w'~ CtedIl. Seoo
drscount. () 171548-3733

~

Read
then

Recycle.

M ••••••••••••••••

1W1i»J1= MIISt see, Hew 3 Bd =
• 2 Ba. Home. '19.900 •
= Cblltls Lake Estates == 248-685-7770 =••••••••••••••••• IWIBURG TWP. 112 Icrt

lots at Y/!lIspem;) Prles Golf
Course. $55.000 • $70.000

(248)945-9500

SOlml LYOI. 1 III~ Clean.
quiet. ~ No smotm'pels.
Ilml. s.m,•.734~S4

• SOOTH LYOII- I room $MlO
S320. 2 8R $540. Na smot·
~ (134) 455-1487.

SOUTH LYON· 2 be. Heat &
waler WlWded S63G'mo
Clls OK. CallI« rest $fI«liIS.
SborI krill leases Miable
(148)167-5526.

SOlml LYON· Downlown. 2
8R, Ileal & wattf i1cI., wy
r.ce. $57S1mo. Uove II spe-
CIiIs. (134) 51 &-5086-

Sod LJOI • IIWlOWS OF
SOlml LYON 5499 moves
)'011 ill 2 oS 3 bdmI. blmry
Pet ~ 248-767-4207

WAlLED WE Carr~ge
House. 1 bdnn. t bath, lak!
aous$. air_ Iirge yard
S67Mno (73-C)320-6985

Willed Lake
JUIlES"mAL

S250 Seellrlll Deposil
pin Free Rut lor ..

• 2 Bdrm. 1~ balh
TllWMlOf,AES «

'1 Bdm1
• waDed LaJte sc/loolS,

large closets, catsl
smaldoos ot

Open 7 days a lII!et.
(248) 624-6606

-some restndJons apply.

WJIIed LaJte
lOW RENTI

WaitIlo list now open lot 1
bdrlll senior Apt$. Ilnlned.
fo 90 dl)' occvpancy.
Hanoap accessible. DlO

Walled Lake Vila
103S Waled Lake Vila Or.

2~-8282

BRlGHTDN-Jlear Donlon.
3\9 N. ThIrd. 2 br~ fres/llt
puUd, ~ wasil &
dry. u..$685. 811>-227·2068.

1WITtAX1l. 2 be. ranch ris.
air. gar.. no pets. Start
$675r'mo.., t/2 rent lor 60 <Ia)S
1lfl3 mo. lease. 734·751 ~1

HOWEll. IIur 0fnIDn.
2 be.. very nice. appliances
rlCl All Lg. yard. No pels, no
S/nokin9. $65Mllo. + seClJlIty
depo$lll5 17)S40-421 ,.

f'II1CUEY. PanelSOll Late
Y'~ 1.00JSQ. ft I*A
2 br.1g yard, hli bar. no utii-
lies. 112otll st rno~ $895'mo.
+ security. 248-889-1232

SOUTH LYOII. Alt1attNe. 2 br.
Hut & water induded. $595 +
see. Am 6-1. 734-45H735

SOUTH LYOII. Great Iocabon.
Very dean, 1100SQ1t.. 2 br., ..... ~"
(10. master] 1~ bath, bsmt.
appliances. u.. lawa serrice.
S8OO. No pel:$. 2~&-347-0028

WIlrTMORE I.AX£
3 8R. 2 bath. rllllShed waUr.·
out bsml, a~prl3nces, flke
new $1075, 1248) 39&--C03O

HOWRL Newtr 1400 5q ft
gfllC.lld level. 2 sr 2 hrI baths.
II appIarces Ilc. washer &
drytr. CIA.. 1 5 attached
garage, Pool & cMl l1OlIse.
oreat Icabon. $995Imo pets
O.K. (BID) 602-0027

IIIlfORD· 3 bdrm. wI'aItac:hedoaraoe AvallllVDed AI appi-
ances. $1500 IIlCIYeS )'till fl!
(If rent 10own' Z~HI22

NOWNIXOM. 1.6OOS(I It. 2
bt., oaraoe, Mallie CrOSSllg.
Pool. Jaeuzzi. DrMte entrance.
S95Mn0. (2'8} 231·2141

flrMOUTH .
2 bdrm. CIA. was/leI. drye~
new ktchen & bath, 734~
~

~s. LYON CONDO 1
Br.. ~ AYii. inmed
S67S1mo. Op1lon 10 buy 24&-
437~709

SOUTH LYON 2br, 1 bath.
dean & CIl:IeI. lyr ISnSlmo.
2l'fs~. 810.923-7566•.........---.-_ ..
: SOUTII LYON :
I 3 br.. 2 baths, oaflO!, CfIto 1

: triI :Ill. Pool. appliances :
: No ptts. No smoking:
I $1025. Available now'
: cax 248-508-7603 :..-.._--.------_ ..
BRlGHTDN. 2 .... unit. Q\lI!I
irea. 900d aectss 10 fret-
ways. S6751mo, no pets,
(517)545-9279, MS.

8R1GHTON·2 BR COTTAGE
O't'ertool:lng 21akes. 1 parUlg
~ce. $925 Ind. ~bblJeS.
S700 IllO'>'tS you in!

811>-225-9093

8IllGKTOII 3 be. rand\, 1.5
balll. 2 car oaraoe. sunroom.
lei bsml, !g. lot. 205 8eaYel
$1.1000'mo + S1,100 see.
~ alief 3pm (517) 536-8959

'~GHTON 3 br. nnc:h wIfam-
ltii.!~' applrances 1Ild..'
Sll'.¥lDO. B1~22S-4540

~. me Ullldelt
3 br All apphaI1ces l'lduded.
$1.100 RElAL 810-333-2666

'YRON 3 sr. targe dIrrinO
room. stoYe. fng.lraSher!dl)er
lumsloed. ~ Ienctd II
yard S670/1110 fll$l., last +securer 5l7.223-()005

UISt rtith Optiorr,
Rntt, or BlIJ!

8010 GiJs,.. Pi7JCbuy.
5W -I b.trh, S16OO.
8870 Upn. Bntfult
3kJ.l Nth. SllIO.

248421-1335
M4jtstif!l.m14!s.toM

CntJNW Pro,m,
SMdNru,U£

fDIO,\.IST IWIW.$I
..... l/Iatreolslfe «lIll fREE
rOOll\lllatehranted ads and
IIlUCh 111011!
FOWWlYlLLE • Downtown
3 be.. 2.5 ball\$, 1eoosq It..
tMIt 2005. 2 car OiflO!, ful
bsmt $125(W1lIO, Available
611~. 810-632-9\91

IWIIURG TWP. 4 be., 2 ba1h.
LaU /lIMIegeS. $l,05G'mo
Rtferences & secunty depOSIt
~ 1810)229-6047

IWlTUllD 3 Br. 3 bath
r~nch. Garage, large Iol,
$l,2OOfmo (248) S82-ssao

H1GlIWID 3 be.. 1200 sq II.
OIs/lwWler, relriQerator &
stlM. 3 miles N of U-59 on
Kerry. ell Milford Rd.
$Sl»'mo. 248-68).2264

HlGlIWIDiUXE PRMUGES
3 be.. calhedral ceitings, open
layout. 2 5 car c;araoe. Clean.
$21SM. CalI24&-3-43-lm

HOUY " br. downlown.
Rtmode1ed wi ~roe country
kltchen. Fenced yard
AppI'lVlCeS. $1,200. avail. now
2~3940 24&-421-9m

Rent
to own

anew 4 bed-
room home for
lust $900 per

month (Site rent
InclUded) Pet
friendly also.

Novi area
1·888-251-4353

..... ..u

HOWRL' 2 be.. 850 sq./llocl
appbances. B$llIl uk!
CIlemung access. Close to l-
96. Avail. June f ·Sept 1
S8Q(Ym0.511·3G4-4874

HOWELL 3 be. nnch, late
~.''''luIS'Ittt~
N1;!.C ~~ote~ ite/ICed
yard. $975r'mo al~m-7~16

1I0R11fYILLf· 3 bdrm. up-
Stale nnch, appiances. 2 car
QVaOe. bsrDI... lawn seMCe.
$16S(Ymo. Opbon to buy

313-805-5309

1I0Yl. DUPlEXES. 43801
Rrvtt 2 units. Re:tt vam. No
pets. 1mmedIale ccxupanty
Rerter pays rent, II lIli4Ies.
plus 1 112 me securily
depost. Leave ruessage. 24&-
3«-9660, ext 22.

~
~
16x68,3 Bed, 2 Both

'9,900
14x66. 2 Bed. 2 Both

'4,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
HURRY· WONllASTl
QUAl.ITl. HOMES

NOVI Mu.llO\IVS
""NopooI4

1 roloS <iC, •• ell...
wtJw.,..

12481344·1988 •

~RIGIIlO" &lat. ,a'lO"
~tnot.l996, 80' ~ 16.2 Sr
,,/.13= tUb. aa ~13nces.
wooded Iol, Woodland Estates.
Grand RIver & Hack!f Rd S6
Pik!, $16000 (8101229-9138

8IllGHTON SCHOOLS
Uobdol homes for sale and
rent in qUIet oeiQhborIlood.
F« Itlqullle$ coruet Theresa

811>-~963

HOWElL • FaJllane Estates
1200 SQft. 4 br. many
extras Totally renova:ed. Be5t
offer can (51l) 4ll>-35a8

AlITO REPAIR SHOP Take
OYer tease 01 8000 sq h.
bu1ld1lg PlJrthase at otla
eQu'l' & Mrythlno needed to
re?i" & maiUJn as makes
a'ld models Cal lor more
iIlro $95l( lak!S ever,1/llng'
A.1 set up a.'lCl rulllllllQ $SOl(
takeS equip out of bu,ldllg
New Hud$OO. 248-437·2232

BRIGHTON
5 lake1ront lots. 300 acre aJ
sports Iakt. Close to l''"f
AgenW-Aoner (517] S6' -6818

EUZ.UETH WEfROllT
By owner 3 bdrm. 2 bath
ranch. 221 It f rOillagt
$649 000 248-682·2176

PRIVATE LAKE
$59,9001

Lower PtIIIIlsufa WId bonom
lake w/ oreal fl$tnOO and
SWV1l1lllll\l M~:ke sellJn9.
bog Irm & guaranteed
buildable

Loon Lake Really
ea:n'8pm daily 86&-U7-4468

.... \ooIlbl!reallr COlli

lal~s , RMr R~sort ~
Pro;ertv ...,

AU GRU FWer front 10 uk!
Huron. newer 1456 sq II 3
br. 2 ~:h. 50!! Irontage.
$135(0) LC le:mS Mil-
~bie Clirun.'\l R~~\ Estate
989-743-£209

Northern Pfoptrty e

HART1AIIO SCHOOLS. ~
Or. N olf H'bner. W 01
Bullard Private WOOded 2
~Ct~ setbllg WIth pond.
Wonderful Ioca.tJOll iusl off
pavement. close 10 schools
and par\! $65.000. Eogtard
Real ~ 81D-632·7~27

HARTWD SCHOOLS. Parcel
t. Corner 01 Trilun Ln. &
Battard Rd N of M-59 & W
of Fenton Rd Beaubtul 37'
aCte parcel _Imature trm
and gr~t sandy soil COrd ..
bOllS. Great Ioca.lIon.. Perk,
SQMy & restnclJOnS on filt.
Land contract lerm$ ava~
$118.000. £ngtard Real
Estate. 810-632·7421

HOWEll 2.2 ACllES, p.Md
rGad ROiling W1Ikoul $rte
Natural gas, ~ 1/2 maes from
1OI\'ft S78,ooo 810-6S0-6668

HOWRLAIIEA
8 5 acres, Hartland sdlools.
High & Dry. /leal State Land.
$149.000 (248) 521·361~

HOWELL TWP.
10 acres. pnvale building SIle
at end cA pnvate lane. E1ectr1C
& lJu available. Also
~PQfMd per'( & pond. Ortt
$76.000 caa Gert 734-905-
3279 Group Ten Really

UKDEN SCHOOLS. Whae
Oaks Dc. S Oft L.allm;l and E.
ot Seymour. Very peacelul
Cl:lUntry sett(llJ ~ rth
lhese 2 acre partels 00 pri-
vate rd Please caJ for restne-
lJOnS and per'( infOllNtJon.
T110 2 acre parceJs prad at
$64.000 each. Enolaod Real
£sUit, 81lHl32·1m

LJlIII Twp, 33 WJOded acres.
paved. plIvate. Reduce\l
$214,900 (1'81437,1711

IWlIOII TWP. 1 93 acre Iol
located in Cedar Cr~k llMf-
opn1elll ./lllillu1'e Irees, ailj3-
cent 10 fiowllg stream. pavtd
road$, Howtll SCI1oolS. pnced
Ie selill $OS 000

Call 517·545-4141

ltas,,/O;!'01 To B.y ~

8IllGHTON Newly remodeled
110m e on all $pOrtS f~
ute Herr 2 story 2.5 oarage.
ext. beaell. asmo S379.000
Awl only caJ 81~227-6m
FOR SALE or rent 10 own.
8912 N Chnsooe. Bnghlon
T~ Bad credit ot 5240000

811>-623-1327

lEASE TO OWN HOliES
lrMgSIon & Dal:land $mal
10 IaTge homes 517-4()4-1891

AlL a1E01T TYPES 13 VI$.
&p Low Rates - Low Cost
Ire. South lyon 243-437-3130

MIlFORD 2 oc.. $peCl3/. Close
10 do'lmlOWll, hut & waler
rlCl first monlhs rert free nil
good credit (248) 685-1524

IIILFORD SpaClOVS aPlI 1 WIIIT1IORE UX£. 2 be.. Oaiet.
Sf, ample stOrige, t/2 oelQhborhoocl SS95-69S'mo.
garag~, prrvale entrance, Call888-564-a479 Fertcom
~ 248-360-5888
1I0RTlMLU

NO\'I Road
N ofS We BRIG HTON 2 br.. wart 10

1 MONTH fREE downtown & shoWing
+ S69511lIO~ 1 )'t lease. CaI

$199 MOVES YOU INI AgerWomer81D-844-2253
SmaI. dlarmroo tQnUllanrty BRIGHTON IllDDD« HARaOR
nestled III a stream sille set- • Ccnllo. 1 be.. 1 bath. carpol1,
lIn9. Featurllg a vanelY 01 centril air. nice, no pets
ufllque one bellroom IIcor $5751mo 517.552.9145plans including COOl 2 story .-- -
lefts and 1 bed roocn 1l1lh BlllGIIlO 1l,M0WEU
fre;'lCll doors to dell CtIect 2 BR widen, attached garage
out our new cherry hard'ollXld ./studlO. flleplace. pond.
l100fs and de$ig ocr paml watertaJ. woods & WIklIife.
schemes from onIr $715 $125<Ymo (5tn 404·1m
Pl.US A MONTH FREEl EliO

The Tree Tops BRIGHTON lAKESIDE CONDO
(248) 3-47-1690 2 be.. 8OOSQ.ft.Cl:iIlI'eIllefll10

1-96 & 1JS.23. AI new illenor
NORTlMUE IbglJl II Iown, & appliances.. S79Or'mo. incI.
sh:Irt strOll ta ~n St 1 br l'.eal 734-560-6000
apt & 2 br. Io'Irtr flat
Available now 734-420-1027 BRIGHTON Oak Po4nte.

, 15OOSQ1l rand1 erd ullJt
PlIICIHEY CITY. 2 br. apt wlattached garage and fns/led

... - ...... Iou bsmt. ir'lcIudes all assooatIOOgarage ......... ,~". SQUei., & mainlenance lees. appli'
cia" Ialllldry lacalles. S650 ances. wasllerJdryer, table TV
per mo. 313-534-1233 $14SG'mo. (989) 305-1S97

Plymoulh HOWEll. Brill! Mew !.airy
·597 MOVES YOU IHI 1.535 sq1l ccodo wi all

appliances.. 2 be.. 2.5 bath.
laundry, gmge. 9001. dub-
house. 1nIlr:. to ~1IlQ
SI,1951mo.248-255-2341
HOWUL Downtown 2 b«.
lease purtllase 0QtI0tI q , mo
free $1,10CVm0. 734-5071357

HOWRl·ltUIwtal .....
)/n,'tf 2 be. 2 bal!l, l:t oaraoe.
a~ appllanteS. S890tIncl or
$126000 (5f7j540-7307

• 1 bdrm pIIrs stonge
• 1sl floor ll'llh pabO'gardeo

SQate
• Wooded & secluded
• PelS Welcome
• washerlDr)'tIliook'll?

PRIHCETOnOORT' APTS=...-flat: ................
~ ""'1ll1 ilt'W"ed J:rld rt
'I . EHO •

HO~fS 0

P1NClNEY. 1,3OOsq./l11llCh.
2 be.. 1.5 baIlis. rut bslIll. all
~,~Rl.
$1,2(XYmo. 810023Hl25O

PlNCIJIEY Chain 01 LUes.
1SOOs4.ft 4 br. atlaChed heal·
ed garage, all appiances.
$125G'mCl 517-404·9221

ROO NEII1I AWESOMfI
SCrt1h Lyon SChools
lluulsIuI 3 be.. 1.5 baIlts
ranch. PrlYale part sellllg
completely updated.
IiaMwood floors. Ig decl:.
$11151mo. A must seel

Cal 248-~3513

11lQQi:eLlOngagel.ecQlg '~{$~~~ '~ ., cO f.·,!6 :'.'~~! S ·~o JlA-
.-' -i.-, .. _ ....... ~ ... '~-_·~ .... ...o.A.....:~...A'W ........ .f.z .... ·'J.\::.I ..\.::_)_ ........ ~ •• ~.,.l.\:l.-t;. .. "'~ 11(,<

"Best FnanciaI Corp (800) 839-8918 6 1.375 5.5 1.625 4.5 1.5 JIll.

........1' "*'1 ...-.. ••• t~;"" r _·\:O~ ': ~ ,} 0 ~_' 5,'.7$" , •• 0.' -'~~r'".'_~~_~_~ ..:. _p~~., ,~2 ;}•." _ .:..~_v. ,'j' •. _ •• , " ~: ._....~._

MXA Dlscotn Mortgage (871) m-3569 6375 0 6 0 o47S 0 JlA

m'~' .. ;@m~'~ °6:"i25 ~·;:·;'t. 5.13.: 0.15 .:~ ~:HR JiA;'
• ~ ... 1......... \ .J~~ ..~. "'-.'-:'- .... '" :'.:.0..... " ............. ~ .~ .... _ ... ~ ~~ .. '
Amencarl Home Morl~ (871) 478-7289 6.125 2 575 :2~.:25 :2 JlANIF

..... • "... • .. " "."14-- ¥" "'-':r" ".~ .... ~..... ........ ...~_'I./"

~~~. :·J~ffi.7~~;~~~j :~L.~_~;..,.~ :,,:t1: ;J'<U' .•~~"
~on C<mmerce Bank (810) 22O-864S 6.5 1 6 125 1 5.75 1 JlA

~. ~ ~ ~ ~ .......r· ~~ ,,~ -A~ • -- ~~ •

~~_~.' '>_ ~.~~~ <~~~~ ;_~.L~ '~':'~ "..!'~ !C.~~~f~,;~ !.~iF..
CaptaI Morlgage Ftrdng (248) ~7283 6.375 :2 6 :2 NR NR JlAIF

'~~ J.',(248)_:'.8S_~!".~~~:~ ...~. ~~'~~ .6.125 .'':':,0 ~!HR ~ HR -JiA •- ........... ~... .; .... -_.. ~ -..- __ i1 _... __ --'" ... ~ ..... .:. ...... ~ .... :li ........ t~ ....:

ChanetOneB.nc 1800)342-5336 7 0 6625 0 NR NR J/ANIF

C5erC~bf~1\Je (8OOt~: -L e _:\.!l;~ -'.1~ ,:~ 1 JIM'
.. .. a L~"'~ .~ .... -~~I..., .......~ ill""""" ....\~,. ,~ ...._'b _ .'-... ..1- ...... ,a; .... ,f ~" ......

~SeMresCredIUnion (7341~113 6.5 1 6.25 1 5.:25 0 J

C<:nvruliYs..0I· <- (734)s8;-0022 , :~ >':e :.~ ~'c~' 5.~ ',~ ~ANIF
... ~~..4." .. 6M' ... ..,~~ ~ ,..:-~ ... ~ ... "' ... ~ ........ :/ ..... " .. Jl .. ~" ...

CreOI Union One (800)544-5567 6 15 0 6375 0 5625 0 JlA

oMetornFe6nlSrMgea.r* 'i3i3)~10:l\~ ').U ~<_(l ·'s.i~ ; ,C '~ • Cl A'
.... ~ •• ... , ........ _~'I;, .. I... ..,_ ...... .\ ..... ..:: _l)" .olI..... ~; .... '.

OFCU F"1IW03I 1800) 739-2770 6.375 2 5875 :2 NR NR J/A

~ Mortgage • ;:' :- (am.3E~~-_-.i:rn, "~ • ~. 0 ,.,,; -e • I t ~un 0 ~AN'i. • . -. t. < .. , _.,. >_ ••

FilchThrd Bri (800) 7'92-8830 65 0375 6 125 0.375 55 025 JNIF

~_AIienoe~~Co. ~ I (8OO)~F~ ::d} .:.·;tCl .:!-J?: " :~~ _ ~, '~ ~t!I!F
First InlematIonaI ~ (2.a) 540-1065 6.375 C 6 \25 0 NR NR J.'A

~~COlp. " ~~., )I~ . 3 !-~ '..>;".815 .1.6AIVIF
Odden FUll ~ (800)991.992:2 5875 2 \25 5.5 :1 2.2S 2 JlAN!F

~ tobtgragI • , ~) ~4-101~: . ~ _. ~. _ • "6 '. ~ :,0 ,3.125 Cl _~":NfFJ:
G~ One ~ (734) 9S3"'OOO 6.5 0 6.25 0 6 0 JlANIF

~~~ ~ J24S) ~~ .!~~ i!~ ';~,3:'~ ;~!.S ' HR • ~ .6"..:
LaSala Bank I.\dwest (8001466-3800 6.25 2 5 875 2 475 :2 JI AN:F~ .' ~.... :..~ ~~~~ ...... ~~ ~
~~ .' .. ' (8(~~t~!!1J..,; -~f~ ..•., , ~ _-,o..~~ ".5 l NR NR~AN.If'
~ (586)m·l000 6 :2 5625 :2 NR NR J,'A

Uc:Hgan Sdlods' &. Goot. 00 : ' (5e8{~~' ~:~ '~. ~C ,6.25 ,,;. ~ ; .. ~.•. r.... ........ """ U ~.'L \..:~...~.~..... .11 ....... 1:"" ~~!~ ....~~:O ~JlA:<~
~ by Golden RtH 18001991-9922 6125 1 575 \ :2.5 1 JlA/V1F

" ."- ... .r ";'~'" ...
~Cl)oBri (586)82$4825; l', ~ ~::~.2 ~~~. <;J~ "::'~~e .. O.8rs . ~A:~
~ f"N.'ll).l/ (2.a) 988-8-C88 e 375 0 • 6 0 Nfl NR J/AN~

~~up _ ~ ~~4,p: ;~ '.~~~;.~ ......J ~~...~ .~~ , (l .N¥:.
P«lpIM~ 1800)73D-5087 6.125 1 575 075 NR NR JlA

. • .. , ~, ... ,... 'r.'~ .:'r
A

''!-;' .~,
~~.~ ~~~l!- ~~ ~~~~ l~ ~~~~:~~ :.;;,~::"!.t::'~
Short ~ (eoo) 61UE63 5 e75 3 55 3 3 3 JlAIV~
liIW~Gfcql •.~ '1m ;;'om; >~"?'8""~ot:; '~1~~""''''...."~.)~.......,~,~ --~~...,,~...~.......~ e-. l~ ~~..;':'A ~~(J ~I ........ ~\\IIIJ~ ~!'.A..:l
Yor\ Finw'CIIIInc. (888] 8»-967$ 15.375 C 6 0 5.5 0 JiA

AbCW InIormabon ~ at 01 M6o&M'ld~ 10cNnge 1It~. AaIet we based on S2OO.000bln

\Iiilh 20% doM'I .Mroo 111M. 'P8t6: ~ CIIcUIIionI & mo.sl CUTtnl rates ~ f"ridays alief 2tXl p.u.

II WWW.nllCttpOrt.COcI<lyIo"Ohr..Colrm·J.JIInbo.A.Anna.V.VA. f". FHA, R • ~ ~ &

HR• NoI Reported Alletlde!Iw E~ ~ Lenders. ~

O~2006 ~ ~ Con5I.Aants.1nc.. AI RiItO ~

SOUTH LyON· 2000 sq.ll. 2
ear. In town. WlDt to school
$1.1751mo. (248) 437-4865

WllITJIORE lAKE • 2 IR.
1 bath, late access. garage.
S87S1mo 734-449-5659

8RIGHTON 2 br. Woodlar'd
Sports uk!. $9OO'rno, incI.
gas & electric. 810.227-9407
BRIGHTON 3 br~ f,eplace. 1
car garage $13501mo, IIId
utibes. 24&-437·5725

8RlGHTON SCHOOLS
~ late Frontage. Loft
style 3 be.. 1 balh, 1400sq h.
$1100'rn0. + uUilies. •

tal Bob 517·304-0007

IIIGHWlO AREA Opcion to
bay. remodeled. with boat &
dock. CaI Joe (2'8) 760-4320

PlJIClIIEY 1 bL Patterson U.
access $615 + dep. No pets.
734-622-9979. 734·368-5251
f'INClIIEY POIUge Canal
froIllage '2 b1. I bath. 1 5 car
omQe $11 OCr'mo Term &
prrct neg 313-720-18-18

Homes C
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COllEGE PAlIlTEJlS E.Ip~
Free Ests.., 1-J 1nleri:lcIWri-
or. ~ Guaranteed!
Cd Gleoo, 24&-21 H329
IISU IlUSIC IWOR W.Mlr·
ing P1J~ 0Ifering Uuslc Its·
SQIlS. IGuwlTrumptl)
RusoNble. (248) 761·1095
SPAIIISH LESSOIIS Lear~
from SCRIth or bc\l$Il 119 on
old s.kils. Adub or CMclrell.
IndNJ group$. 810.227·1 C07

U Of II STtJOEIIT
0!f1Ce woNcocnpuler sds
AvU. alttrnoons & IIlOI'lIIIlO'.
~edu

RECEPT 101llST IASSISTAJIT
P~ needed lor Denlal
Specially OffICe. No dental
operlence needed. I'uI lime
posb:lll & tlenerts MiatlIa.

CalSl00225-9630

Rent
to own

a new 4 bed·
loom home for
Just $900 pel

month (Site rent
Included) Pet
frIendly also.

Novi area
1·888·251·4353

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Renew )'Ol/I ad and
recelit a 10% d«ounl
011 the cost ~ Jiad

Ca I
888-099·1288

todayl
• SClIle rlSl1Qons

"AI.::l~1ItJT
,..".·Ste,.sa", CUstitf,1

Lillnw,.
'JhslISt,. Ij«b/Ifl""Ire~.

CAREER OPPORTlJICITY
Brlohlon area, Will train
seMCe Ted\! ApprentICe in
Macllille Tool Industry
FlllVpart line WIllI benefllS.
PleaSe fax resume 10 248-
m-4779.

HYACEll. all "" malin
ht1-u.

CaD Joe .1 241-437-4387
HYAC

FJeld Sffllce TedlnocIW

oan~' &
Hea!rlg. 2~42

IMSURAlICE CUSTOMER
SEllVICE IltP

Part· rrne needed lot aoencY
i'llJoMQslon ~'

tal: 810.227-1410

CARl'EItTER WOOED for
Frwe Crew rl LIWlOStM CIy
Cal set 517·S4$-1218, l.eaYe
Message. REGISTERED NURSE

HAWTHORN CENTER
NORTHVILLE, MI

Charge RN needed for
tempOraIy lul-t.ne afternoon
sllftintlllllJelll~·
cer4 p$)'dlsalnC b3spGl. Uust
lIaYt current ~ AN
License.. SlIaIy $21.41·
$28.07 nw fllJ$ beIlefts. LIai
or fax 24&-349-8259 reMlt
iIld w.tr Iett!t WIllI da)Wle
phone number 10 t\a'Il1hom
Ctlller. HIII'IllII Rtsou rces,
1M71IlaQgesly, NonIMIt. MJ
48168, by .Me 6, 2OC6.

IIUIDEIITIAI. ASSISTAXTS
Wl8owtc'ook Re~bWUlJon
prOYides IIdisaplines of eM'
paIId reNbiilabon w 0/1.
$lie reSldenbal care to adults
recovenog from TraumalJc
Sni'l1oJunes. we are CUfl'~'
't1seeblQ llynamic irodMc'uals
10 wort al one of our beautJfuI
~taddlesi'l~
ing assl$WlCe to our dient$
III the dMloproeot and pro-
motIOll 01 life skilS. CEW,'s,
Dttect Care Woners, COTA's,
Rec 1hera~1s or Psydl
majors prt/erred. fuI or part-
t.ne 1l'lOIIlIllg. arterroon or
mi::ItWg/'IC shifts WIt1l rOlaoog
weekends Mlable. Cal
(810) 227-Qm ext 206,212

or 211 for an iltervitw.

IIed1cal ReceptiOllst
Full lJlle. send resume 10
43422 West Oaks Drive, PM 8
1167, NOYi. MJ 48377·3300

Start your
exciting career
In Real Estate

with usl
We 8le seeking

energetic
seIf·starters to loin
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Lisa Stone

810-844-2223

CASlaERS 011 sM1.s Milatlle.
For liWogston & W. 0akIa0doas SUbOnS.. For Inmedlile
ltIIeMell' talel 1>-691-1 198.

CHILD CAlIf PROYtDER
IlE£OED

Brighton Aru, Mon - Fr~
I~ ~lIlUSlbe
18 or oIdet (810) 22S-ms

CHIlOCAllf CENmI
Needs lead IIl!m leadler fill
1Jmt. Exp. reQulled. cau
(810)229-1005. Brighton.
ColleelJons

Asset Acceplance, LlC
Hmo lor FIlll rrne AIlernoon

kcoIlII RepttStIJllln
PO$iIIoQs

fut rme Benefa IodYde
'Coo'npeIJlNe salary

'Uncapped Bonus PIa.'\
'RetenbOn 80M

'MedQ~VClpIaI
Insurance 'Three Weeks PaId

VacatlOll 'Pad Hol'~
'401k

WixOO'I MlchtQan Locabon
I'lene I'''' OI1IllIlf

..... .Assetkce'laIlCUOlD
1:111 248--46S-11D9
lri1Il aar qlnllOllS
Fu: 2.Q.46H889

COTTAGES OIlIEAlrT1AJL
WE CIWllfYOlX
CaJl231-536-7n9

.... cedamstreSOl1 toll

NORT1fWEST MICHIGAN
ROOAlS

orw.mrenlaJliroPertJes com
(231) 526-9671

.IAIlTTDR1AL·flOOR CAlIf
Tec1I. w'2yws exp. T~
to r.-.. AM Arbor, & Detroit
subllrb$. Must 11m cJean
drIvI1g reoord & bad; grcxnJ
CIleck. 2$-35 bntwetk.
$12.5G'hr. Please fu reswnes

/0.(888)355-5415 or tal
(866) 869-6582 ext 352

24 HR. ASSISTAJICE needed
for I man ~ $pinaJ cord
~ SOme Irft.rlo reQUlfed
FulVpa:1 line. 243-685-3211.

ROUTER /
DISPATCHER CtaLDCARE AYAlWLE f~

Sol.Cb L)'OfI. Col.r4IY se1Irlg
W1Ul room to llbY.lnWils thru
hn.CaI ~2CIH37·7859
LOYlIIG NURTURIJlG envi'On-
llltIlI for your child to rAz1 &
grow. ~ Lyon area.
$3 per Ilollt (248}486-6139
SUIIMER DAYCARE. South
l)'Ofl. Hear BrUllllllel
E1emerdary. 0IIaily Daytare rl
a spaaou$, clean sutluman
bOmt. 1600 sq.lt. ~ deYoIed
space to just 4 bels.
Homemade muls. wcU.
Or~ exmzse.1eamItlO &
cralls AvUable Mon.-Fri. IuI-
00le. Shet; 248-48&-1297

ACCOUNTANT
GeneralledQer Accouot.ant
llIIh 3-5 years ~
Successlul candldite riI
hM. a dell ree rl accoun-
1JnO. expo WJl!I journal
emnes. monllHnd and
year-end dosioqs. prep-
aTMit of rllWlClal SUle-
ments iIld SlJpple menial
r~; a~1 Imew.
reco'lCililtm iIld ~
LIAS200 tl;l. a •. We have
a pleasant won eowOll-
menI & offer a compel/We
salary, health Ir.SUlance,
4011( plan iIld I'IUllIerous
~benerJts

Seod your resume &
salary reqUIrements to
• Accoctllant

23689 IndustriaJ P3tk Dr.
FlIIlf"9lon H.i$. 1.11 48335

*JOB fAIJI
fRIOAY. JI .. Z, 10-1,.

CoIsI1IaIlYt Sites
hrt-tiale~

SEARS £SSEIITIAI.S
GIlIId 1IIntM6

IriPIDI

NORTHVILLE prmte br. &
b.1th. laundry Pool. Iems.
$5751mo. lnc:ludlllg utiJbes.
Mo prIVate br & shared b.1tt1
54751mo Including utJlltJes.
female prelerred. IlOll smok·
er. (248)305-8766

Open the door 10 a
HEW CAREER I

•
SERYtWAPJ'ICAnOIl EMGI·
IIEER llocal ArIa) Fot SodlCk
EOM RematTufaduri'l Must
have I:now1eclge of ElC·MJC25
cortroL fullJmt W1lh bene-
fIlS. Please fax resume 10
704~789

Ki1cU1 , Ia~ RellOdelu
needs helper. Clean. non-
smobf. $OIIl! tools, lrutk or
V3l\, !'onest & reliable.

1810) 231-4367 lei ~'s II rW estale
~ sbow roa bow!

• ......., ...... t411
12:30 .. JI JrftMN.

FleceNe a cflSCOll'll
coupon Ior~.

goocl toward I Real Estile
Pre-keostlg cIas.s.
CALl TODAY

810.227-5005

1I0Yt • FAIRLAHE MOTEl
AM lltlux! rooms. OWy &
wWty tales Cable, IndQe &
IllltrOWM. Free Iocaf calls &
Wll'eless iolernet

(2481347·9999

fAMILY SEEIIIIG IuIIpm
trne i'l HCM t.:Jme careorm
lor the SIIIlIIllet 11 & 15 year
oIds. 12481348-0305

ldeguards
FUll IN TIlE SlI'/ll

FuI and p31t-tine ileouard
pOSIlion$ available at
apartment comm allltie$ ill
WtxOCII and WestlaOd. Must
be certified. Top pay IOf lop
perlormers. tal Sonya at .

24U24-6404

DBlTAl ASSISTAJIT
Per1ed caretr opportunrly
NortlMIIe famil'1 practice.
Rectlt Pll. & X-ll! ceMled
necessary. (248)348-7997
DOOAl ASSIST 00 CERn·
FlED. needed for Brig~lon
oIIice. 2·3 d.1ysIWett 10 slalt
Please ser.cl resume 10: P.O.
Box 264. Boohlon M/481t4.

OOOAl ASSISTANT
fllII 1Jmt. lor modern
Enclodontics off~ in NOVl.
PIJtl'eoce pre!. 24&-735-8700

OOOAl RECEPTIONIST
WIlh Dentnx expenence
Please lax resume to:

(810) 22S-0033

CoosIlIclIoe laborer
Willi COt needed.

Ca112~IS or emai
tIlllecurIlOcoomteleYeJmnel

CONSTRUCTION
Projtet Engioetl IAsslSt
Superinteoclent for g rowmg
cocnpany in Howell,

Fax Resume 517·552·2404
COSIIETOLOGISTS

Needed lor A~ Cooctpt
Salon. &llerieoce req uired
BrlQh!on. Colltact Mary:a11)-923-8460

SOllTlf LYON Your own room
(IS'xI31 w!'IY31k-in dose!.,"
3SOO sq It home on 5 seclud·
ed Il'OOCled acres $400'mc &
set dep. NOI'I-smo\er. No
pets (248)486-8799

ACCOUNTANT
Part·Time

J HA'l't OVER 7)'1$. exp. W1Ul
eldertt. personal care, 1igtl1
llcWl:eePIIlO & torn\WIOIl'
sl'lp ext. rtfereoees. CaD
73H32-0ss9 / 734~236'

5aIesI5etvIce
SUMMER WORK

Fi1Iiog posijons NOW!
$17.25 baSe-appt. flIIWart·
rlllle. condllJO!lS apply. anaoes 17••

Call: (248) 42S-44OS
(110122Ha90

RN's· Full·TIme
and Part·TIme

$2,500 Reaultmeot
IlICentinlor Full

TIme
JoIA MW-IIIc'lgIll" Nsl
IIoIIIlI can prvrider, (set
Medfcare', HOIll. ear,
Camp'llI) No on can
reqUllllllenl Current
MJCII. RN icense iIld C?R
W1Ification required.
I.Irimam Ilome
careorhos~~
necessa:y. Excellent com-
pensalJon. send resume
or aPl*f ~ persm

Offlc~/P.etc IS~cc~ ~
For Re~tJLm! 'liP' CHANGE

YOUR
LIFE!

START A NEW
CAREER.

Call ...
Mary Nlcol8

(241) 431·3800e_?,

SR IGHTD II 1,00:1 sq It, 4
WculM Sulles. wablq area.
recepllOt\l$l, and plenty 01
parklog. l00'r. v\slbWly on
Grand Rtvtt {8101333-191.5

BRIGHTON, DOWMTDWll.
N'rce 1 room olflCe. sm'mo
rncl. I/lIitoe$. (810)494'1100

IllIGHTON
~ "-w St 2 Person
O1frce. 475sq.lt. 1.ItftJes rd

54951mo.810-227·7107

HOWEll Office space. GT3nd
RN!r Irontaoe, ind. all utili·
tIeS. $55G'1llO 517-S4&-1998

Cus10mef SaJes.oService
All STUOEJlTSmHEftS
SUIIIWI PDSmOIlSII

ke )'OUeamino $17.00 Hhr.?
flexible FTII'T po$lbOIlS

Career Mvancement.
AWl How!

wwwlla\eJCbS.com

HOWRlIlESAU SHOP
Wel es1abIished bIIsioess &
customer base. Noh YOlJme.
Illrnby opeT3t.ion" exuJlent
IocaliOn. 81G-333-6567.
PAt.£. EXERCISEaRM
19 piece.. plJ$ sla~ up pack'
age. Greal lor qleniog sma1
flloes$ bus.. 734-426-3368

RE CEPTlDIII ST/ASSIST AllT
I'o$IIlOI\ needed lor Dental
SpeciaI1y Offrce. No dental
experieoce netded. F1lII 00le
po$lIlOIl & beIletiIs MJable

tal 81 G-22S-9630

SlYUST ICEEOED
Lady Jane's HaIrcut lor Men.

$1Mlr. I'uI or part time.
(248) 47&-2200

Customer SaIeSlseMCe
COLLEGE

STUDENTS
2006 HS GRADS

$1725 b.1se-appt, flexJbIe
SChedules. II) exp. oeteSS3lY,
cond4Jons apply, aI ages 17+.
inmediale opet1IllGS. W:
Z4H2H40S.1,0-m-aa9ll

CUSTD IIER SERVICE REP
Farmen IDsarIIIcI

Part / f1Ia 1lme. lIlsurance
agency exp. required. Ask lor

Tom at 248-349-5041

APPOIKTJlOO SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not gel out 10 lJIrt WoO;
parl·tme from your home.
sdIedul'ng plCk·ups lor
PlJ rple !iea It. Call 9-5.
I.\oll-fn. (734) 72a-45n

ASSISTAJrT DIRECTOR
OF RESIDENT

HEAlTH SERVICES
seekino an LPN ~r·
IetlCed III Genalries 10 join
our leam as Assistant
Dttector of flesijent Healtll
semces. R"""lI$lbiJlbes
incble pr~ weIoess
for memory iropUed arxl
physicaJy IraJ nlivIdual$.
Clndi<lale mast po$SeSS
exullent ~ursing and
people skiIs. leadership.
lIexibifrty, and organ-
InlJOnaJ abtlrtJes. Can·
cfldile must. also. be
currentJy licensed in the
Stzte·of-~.-nu
leadersblp. POSIllOn. also.
reqlI1rlS ·lIlitIalM, good
comll'lllllklllOll. #d the
ability 10 I!llllb-Wk. Extc.
saJary aod benefits.

Fu or e-mai resume 10:
Mary WJiams. RH BSN

O!redOf or ~ HeahIl
Fax: (248) 661-6361
mwiIIamsOjhas..org

READERS:
SINCE many ads Ire
Irom outslde tile local
aru. please l:now wh3t
you are bu)1oo befor!
5tlld~ money.
Green Sheet Classtroeds

888-999-1288

2810 West GI1llllIlll'U
StIlle 100

Howd. MI48S43
Ptlone 517·552-8300

Fu 517-552-9700
WWl1rglh.'r$ com

EOE

HOwaL
OnGraod RNtr, 7tl sqft. caD
~ar: 517·548-1234

IIDRTlMllE ODWllTDWll
"TIle Wlate· 133 W Mail St
Offering lit.. & UCltIllO
reuiVresta1lrW O\l9OltUOltJes.
24!-3«-t622.

lIIerillaglllortmlluom

NOv\· Wad To Grow YOGr
IISIAC"? Join NO\'!s
rlNr1Cl3\ Cenler. CPAs or
Estal. PIa.~QmQ AltOfntyS
m'sg It :--,",,248;889-8571

TIME TO CHANGE
_,;;-'tJ-,'- ....
./ ~ 7' •. ,
'~,~....." ~

YOUR LIFE?

Assoclales
Summer
Openings

Excellerd pay. I1exIble sdIIdll'-
Ies. cuslomu saleslseMCe.
00 ~' req cond.lJOnS apply.
Ideal for students ages 17.

(241)426-4405
(&10) m-aa9ll

OElMRY SAUS .
fUlLTIIIE HElP NEEDED

54iHOK per year •
Call to aPQ1y 734~9820

OIREC:l' WE ASmllOO
ElIjoy)'OUr'lllOllc. SlIr>POrr Sf)e-
tial ~13lion aduts. W! will
tran 58 SGtr. plus beIlef4s.
73-l-662-4085, 734-663-5&37
5 Lyon

GOT P£lCIlIES, caa 01
M1\Ie$? Cau DI1Id.

(248}486-2862

WQUET COOROIllATDR
Warted to help plan. fac:ililate.
aM manage all banquet
nents. Ex!l nteeSsary.
Please uP. 2iH87-9170 10
scI*~.an iAleMtW OR fax
resorne to: 248-881-4965

EXEC:UTIYE CHEF NEEDED
Must be self star1er. tx;l. Y/llh
ordtrilg. schellutiog aod POS
syslems. send resllllle 10.
Human Resciurces. P.O. Boll
«, 8r>;lhtoo. MI 48116-

EXPERlEMCED I'lllA
MAnR & DEUYtRY

WANTIO
FuIlllmt.ll1OffiIf1O & tI'eOoogs.
AprJy in person J.:ds PIzza.
30660 Beet Rd. HCh'i.

lIonc:f. IS hereby QNtlI that
OIl Qf2VC6 at 2.3() pm !Ill 101-
Iow1llO IIiII be sold by CO'II-
petlbve bed'd&og al Amena.n
StJf 5lora~' 24985 Ha~
Road. NeM. W. Space
# c·lln. Donna Stow, TV,
house.'lold furroIsI1IoOs, MISe.
household 000d5. MISe
CloxeSlbag5. hand lools.
power toolS. Ol/ler mISe.
IIemS, SIlO'I/Il1Obde parts. .

RWlERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outside IIle local
area. pluse l:now wh.1l
you are buy\IlO belore
stIlClioQ money.

Crffil SIleet
ClassIfied DeP!.
888-999-1288

I/lIDEClDm WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOutDl~lJI?

Put the ad I.fldtt 2 dllfer'
eot tlasses lor a

Terrific Discoclld

Call 1111GII.I Shet
CLuslft.d d.pt. for

~1lI.

1-11&-999-1211
"Soml mtrfdIOIlS IlIaf

IPPIy·
•MlSlIIIUtIoI .d tortet'" d'Icoald.

AUTO DEALER

DRMR-EXPERIENCED In
gl3'lel traso, Lowboy and
some equipment opmWlg
Must be W1IioO to wort Ioog
tours aM maitltalll truck.
Please call 888-&5-9335 or
tax resume 10248-887-9733

DRlYER NEEDED
lmmed'rale opening lor VM(j.
ltlO driver. Requirements·
cllauffalrs bcense. HS diQb-
ma. druo scr~ Must be
punctual, hardwoOOog. leam-
player Great pay & benefrts.

Fax: 24U84·1233

HIGHlJJIO. Uobl IodISfriaJ
Sulle lor lease; 6 )'l old !lIdO
'Il/8 SUItes. 1 mile H. 01 U59
W of Milford R.:l on W.
Wardlow; ('2) acfjClinlog ZOO)
sq ft SIllies; 25% offICe
spacms% Sh09 area; 10'.
x1211 lMlhead ooor. glass
Iront enIJ1rrCe 24~121.

DIRECT CAllE ASSISTAJIl'
l.Iake a difference III some-
0lIe'S live. SlJpport special
poplllation adutts We will
trail $8.08 plus 000d bene-
fts. 248-437-7535,
248-348-1290. 248-960-9657

DIRECT CARE WORIER
Ctttlfied Fnt Ail & CPR.

1iowd & NOli area. $Mlou£eaa .. eere....
1-877-88-'·,IJ08

HOWELL· 2400sq 11 Light
Industnal on Graod Rmr
CA.IiQ.'lls. m buss. otrlCe

517·546-0341 Days
248·31G-2143 Cd

GRILL COOK. Expenence
Prelerred. B-L~ fOOd &
PIlU. 5960 Piockney Rd.
HeweD. Day & 1f1Qh1 Stults
Av3iable 517·540-9122

tllJWllATf POSlTlOII
for fuI-tme Uanaoer. Must be
mil. lor 6ay & afternoon
shlfts, weeltellds & holld3ys.
bener. pacbge. AWl in per'
SOlI al lilt 8r>;lhton B>9 Boy.

810-227-5525

VOIDING IIACHlIIE
OPERATOR

The Department 01 NalllraJ
Resoarees is seeblQ a quai-
fled ()l)eIltor lor a Vendiog
Concession at M3ytIury ~
Part in Wrtne Ccuntt. "Imrested. contacI the Unit
SIl pelYisOt. at 20145 BecII:
Road. HOI1l1ViIIe. UI48167 or
pllone (248) 349-8390 10
request a bid pac:t!l BIdS
wi be dUf tl)' June 12, 2000.

WAlTSTAfF
NO lUJICHES. SUJlDAYS.
1I0NDAYS DR HOUDAYS.

Experience in lood & iquor
AWl a!tes 3pm. PeplllO's,
118 W. Walled We Dr.
Willed lake. (248) 624·1 (l33

WAREHOUSE
Kioll SdiooI dipbna. some
COlleOe and compwrs. Ilez,y
itbog. 000d dlMOg record
0311 Wood PlumbloO &
Heabog 24&-343-4242

AYON·Coma JoI. 011 Teallll
Start lor as illle as $10

No 1IlYenlorY oeede4
1:111 .n·225-3070

o RMRS COl license req
GOOd drMog reoord Good
pay, ~ealth t>wfllS. local
roules, stead)' year round fuI
lime emplc1jmerll Cal Dun-
can Ol$pOSil. New Hudson.

(248)437~

RtlIlonI Gall,t SlI.
Fnday, June 2nd • Suoday.
June 4th
FrOlll 9i:O ~m. • 5"00 p m.
AT. 158971mngtoo
Will be sellinl;J turrulure. tools
& COllectibles.

HOwnL-l.lt1ll1Dd1Slrb1
8500 sq It shop space

'/I'O'/WQI c:raoes. 28' ceslinO
200-1500 sq.fl otru space

ISm 54&-1755
IODKSTDRf IWlAGER &

STAFF
10 selup and ope101! our OIS'
coun1 bookslore rl BrlQhton
Mall. Apply m person ~I
Ilargall ~ or send resume
to hankSchem per@yihoo com

IlUlIGl.AR AI.AJIM 11IS1,Jler
lo- Voltage 1nst3ller Part·
trme & ~ luU-t.me

MalSOll ErilefprIseS
248-889-1204

NOYt· f(2 kildiclt 3500sq It,
shop & otrlCe, s.t1ple relt no.
tr~ roel (248) 347-0930

SOllTlf LYON Light induslnal
olflCe storlQe Has ilr. close
10 x-ways, reasonable.

Can 248-981-0348

ENGINEER
~er~l1lgIIpmision
maehlrle tods setks mecllaJ'j..
caJ englllllr. Ten years experi-
ence rl desiQo and dttai for
fllle gmdiog and'or machne
1001 flllture desql. AlAocad.
MJc(oso!I Protect. WIlrI1, ExttI,
and prOJect mwgement stills
reqwed. Please send resume
10' resume34~1
EXP. COl·A Traclorllraller
ftalbed drMt Must be dfU9
& alcOhollree loIlISt be wi1l-
ing to tarp II loads. Some
overn'llIlIS, rrmtIy local.
$15.'llc.. plus heafth & derlUI
after 90 days.. tal Chester.
9 am-5 pm, 248-437-8101

EXPERIENCED DIESR
MEaWIlC

Goo4 pay & benefu. fill tme,
afternoon s1ldt. 511·223-5000

GAT£HOUSE
AITEIIOAJll'

Pa~ rme, dZI shifts. Please
Fu1O. 24!-888-4721

tost & rc~ oj - G!Z~s l'S
IWIASER -LookIog for er4tt-
preoeur 10 manaoe a CoIfeeJ
Ice Cream tale i'l Sooth L)'OfI.
Su$lOe5SlManagemeJlli'l>woer
stwp exp req Fu resume 10

24&-:l4~9342

.,
HOllE 1lEALT1l AI DES
!low IllrfAt. wOllnll.

PaMan llIIle.
lJNt$I~ll. Ca., Area

(1101_1511

LOST 5M S'TlaIl Male Beagle
W1tll leather collar. Weniog-
lon,lO we area Neplltw's
dog. recen1ly lost IIlOlIler &
pet 2(8-437·3505

00, 7600-7780
II f1i C.R'A·' US.l

TO ROI IIEXlCAN GRill JoIn
Bnghton s newest leam
~a~Wed·
Sat.. 9arlt-Spm. 8262 (;(oss
Street [comer 01 2nd Streel)

Gara~d'" -, Slora;e ~ CAD DESIGNER lor fature
bulId • fenton area SUle
tIw1'I )'OUr expenence and
~ wage aioflO ll'llh)'CUl'
resume Ma I 10 CAD DesIgner.
PO !lox 33 li:'ldtn. MI 48451

SDllTH LYDII· BRIGHTON
Insl6t Sloral)e area. l500sQ II.
$3OOImO 248-486-4157

lASER HAIR
REMOVAl TECHNICIAM
Exper.enced only, pay
commensurale WitIl up
~ a2derm03OLcom
or lax: 734-99&-8167

UCEXSfD CIIA
Cay Shll 7-3PM. AWl al
West Hdoly Hmn. 3310 W
Comme1tt Ad. Millord

248~ICOO

CLEANERS/JANITORIAl
Eves. Nov;, canton &
other areas. full time.
commercial window
deaners. 586-159-3700
DFA CE HRP Computer and
phone sIdIl$. Monday • Freay
Noon-5 00prn tall

(810) 231-1055

Copy Editorl
Pagination

II£DICAl ASSISTANT
fUlL- TIU£. Seod resume 10
43422 west Oaks Orll'e. PIoIS

1167. NO\'I, loll 483n-33OO
RII OR LPN

Needed lor MIdn1Qht S/lIft fun
trne ~ al West H,C"orr
Haven, 3310 W Commerce
Ad Milford (248) 68$-1400

ESTAIUSHEO IIORTGAGE
lEIIDEMROXfR

seeks experienced Loan
OffICers. Must generate awn
buslllesS TOll ~ pacbge-
Up 10 5 00'r. ysp eal Mike
for, confadentlll oraeMIW

8'1)-923-7566

The ca..,.,. Press & Argus has an
oppoltuNty for an exptrienctd and
versat~e Copy Ed~or. Our Copy Edllors
are respollSlble lor paomltioll, wnting
heal1~nesand ccpyedlll1lO. Tht'j mIy also
confribule edltorlll ccntentto t~e paper.
Rti,lular wor1l: hours are
aftemoonslMnJogs. wor1l:days W111lTldude
wetkends

OEHUIIlDIF1ERS
3 • Good Cood.
(248) 437·9446General Labor

DUCT & CARPETCLEANERS
We tralO you 10 eam S8OO-
$'1000'lo'l. Must hM strong
deSlre 10 win. greal wM:
habcls, reiable ~
Call1oday. stilt loaIorrow.

734·5 J 3-4964
mOHT DESK OFRCE
COORDINATOR $,",".

Friendly. fast·paced
offICe. Must /lave
experiellCe with high
votume phone calls. be
able 10 type 40 WPM.
and be able to multi·
task while asslslillO
customers. Excellent
orowth ()!lSlOrtUnily fOf
right puson.

call (2") 745-5171

PO$flioo requirements Include solid
experience III newspaper ~' Including
paQ ~bng pages using OuarkXpress (as
part of 0CIl seleWOn proctSS, we have you
paollllte a page in Quar1o:) Othel
requirements inc:lude abllily to produce
aetu rate wOO and meet dally deadlines,

, knOwledge of loP Sly1e and Jeoal iSSUes
; (hbel), oood orammar, spel1ing and $yIltax.,

We oller a compTtte benefItS package,
f com petJtIVe pay, exceRenI advaotemelll

•~ potentlll and the oppoftuMy to make an~ -: -' 11 Important contn'butlOllto OIlr daily
- ,." newspapers For irnnltdllte conslderalJon,

;, 1 plUse fax your resume to 517·548-5545
, Ij

L 'j\ PR'VIICOSlOIC~;A'Y DAny!;',' ~- ES~~aRGUS
H:;; . 323 E Grand FWer Ave.'tiowel "'148843
i,. ·4 roe

,1.. ~j.\ 4" ~ ... '".. .. .... ".1-

GOlf SHOP ASSISTAJIl' "
COOK

We are 1OOkJno lor 2 mowat·
ed, StIl·Sl.irters lor OlIr
proshop & resuuranl M\ISt
11M tnowIedOe 01 QOll. focxl
& bevfrage oper"lOClS
Avaiable to wort nigtIts &
weekends i'l acJdlflOllll) some
operwJg shd'ts. Greal job lor
entrY IMI into the QOllIOdus·
Iry ~u cover leI1ef & resume
10511·546-1925

IWR STYUSTS. Hm M II
Greal Ci9S- AMnc:ed traIoino

lIiIIonI • 241-6.4-1047
flnallf'Ol- 241-324-2.71

IWRSTYUSTS
Men's Groomlog CenItr.

Greal LOCiWldowntO'loll
NOli 24S-m·5566

............... --- ". ~....... _ .._~.-~ ....... .
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4C Thursday. June '. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST

Gare;l? s:: ~S· fI) (;:ro;< S:'eS GJ:)7100 htat< $0'<5 0
SOUTH LYON Tano~
5..b·lt1OI15aJe Jll'll! t. 2 & 3
9-5pm Off 10M, bett.'etn
'" Ilord & WttQl11 Rds
Household & thild·tf1 s ~tmS
SOUTH LYON &'2 & &3 9-
4pm 635 terler RJ~ 01101
H.loailOfn tots 01 gOOd st.t.t'
SOUTH UON l)'OO rrJ~Sub
2!592 1Ul/latl Ct. PonbaC Tr
N at 8 fumllure. Jr & mISSeS
ckX'ltl\l. house/lOIO. computer
rol't(lp dtS~ t>'2 & &'3 ~ pm
SOUTH LYON JIJr~ 1 • 2. 9-
5pm 812 foe Ct .In Eagle tits
Sub 8tM1 10 & 11 MIle Rds
011 "'artl~'e H01J~hold.
thilclrens Ilems IllCl mOfe
SOUTH LYON frL & sat. 9-4
131(9 Ten "'iIt Rd W 01
lown on 10 ll\Ile Household
Ilems & sportl/lO good$.
SOUTH LYON &'2 & &3 9-
4pm Furr.dure. hOO~ho:d.
cIOlheS. mora' 1021 Carna~
Trace Blvd Clrrll,e Trace wb

SOUTH lYOII JUIlt 2 & 3. 9·
5cm BOOKS + more'
Canceled • rain 412 W Lake
St. (10 IMe)

HOWRL Ji.:ne 2-4. Fri.oSun..
9-.4pm 1454 5 AIslOlL
Muon & PU~. furllllure.
tIotI1tS & hoosdIold Items.

KOWRL • BIG SAlE
Sevtrll HomtS. Frt.. sat. &
Sun. 9-4pm ElectrOllic:s. IUf'
llIll1"e. IW!.atICe$, clothes n
SIles. to'fS. 1IlOVltS, lots
more' Goltv1tw Esuttt on
1,159. JUSt U$l of Argenl.Wle
HOW£tL· MUIll-bnuIy June I
& 2. 9-5 Power Wheels Jeep.
Ioys. tools. house/loId Items.
100 much 10 I&$l 2983
8ul\hart, N of Grand RIver
HOWUL·3 $I' GIlI,1 SIll

~cross Irom Home ~pol.
Enltr al N3t3nn1 TIJiI.
June 1st, 2nd, 3riS, 8 »4 pm.
HOWRL"" FAMILY. June t.
2. 3. 93m-5pm. 511 ~hlCtl
Rd~ JISI E. of 019 Fumdure.
II'ltJques. lots of nuse

M1L10RO
JUNE 15T·3RD. 93m-.4prn.
MllFORO BLUFf SUBS 114
mile N of Commerce Rd E
SIde of Wlord Rd

IWlTWO £STATES Sub
Salt June 1. 2. 3. 91m-.4pm.
Off 1.159 & Cullen Rd
HoosdloId & ctn!drens IleJT\S
SomttJ'lu'lQ for t\'tl)'ClOt'

IWlTLAlID SIlO RES SUB
Bl3.ne Rd. S Of M·59 E o1lJS·
23 6'2-&'3 9-.4 roao. sogns
llIGHL»IO ~ Ist·3rd. 9-5
150 John St Across trom
T~ Hli 2 fAMILY SALE
HIGHWlD 611-613 9-(pm
HClIseYrares. gills Clofhlng
10'fS. & mtSC 1926
Shewehenko. C(lrntr ot
WvdlO>r

BRIGHTON UovlllO sale. June
ht 9-4. 1 H6 QullICe Ct
I\ltkett & Mallby John Deere
tractor. COIlCh. reClintrs &
~ furniture. ind more
BRIGHTDN· June 2-4. 9im.
5pm 64 I 0 HolIyhoct. I block
~ore corner of lee Rd &
RlCken 8atJy Iltms. loddler.
lumlUle. ind more

BRIGHTON
f>1'H>14. 9-Spm AnlJc;ues.lur·
MUfe. cM3 Clbonet haMst
tible. tools. & much more'
731 Nelson. 011 M.llIl St
PIGHTON June 2 • 3. 9-.4pm
03k POlI1 Sub C/'Ia$OCI & Coon
la~ Rds 4273 St A:ldr~

FilIAllY A fAXTAStlC
SAlE

By. htflWat Goes
Fr~Sal June 2·3. 1G-4pm

Sun 11·3pm. II N~
44583 WIlIt' PIN Cr. E

Nortbrirle III 48167
W 011SieI40l Rd.

Jj ol6MI·m, 215 Slo 6
III RI .10 SlIeldoa RI,IO

Wllite I'llIe Cr. lell.
lO Home FdJeil .'Trad'·
tlOflal oes.o~r f~rD'Sh~
Curremt lnla~ 0In&~
Tatllt & 8 dl3>~ Grilld·
lattlers tJock. Leather &
Upl'OlSImd SOfa Grou P5.
Carved ~k. GraMe &
Marble Table Bar Stools 4
Posltr KJno Bdrm set KJno
& Oveen Sdrm sets. O~
Palnt.nos. UtIClSt. G'ut
Acttss Higl'l End AudiO &
Video Ge.lr & Much. /olorel

HOTUKE: 241-SS8-1Dn
0FF1C£:24HS~.

NORTHY1UE· ESTAn: SAlES
11 SALE' Thurs. t~m Fr~
Sat 10-3pm 44 201 GalWay
oft 101M Packed luft I
'2 SALE fll·sat.. 10-5pm
19619 Clrdene Court lroo II

www.tlasslceslate.aet

Nil'll. HUGE ESTAn: SALE
JUNE 1.2.3.TltU,fRlISAT.
39620 AROEllBLVO, NOVI
FOR MORE INFO GO TO
..... t'talllnelllply COlli
Tet 248-770-9643

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL bed &
commooe NOYl

(248) 349-36H

NOVI • 4 SUB SALE
~on. Wtslmont WIfId·
rxlQe, Wtllergreen JUI'lt 1-3.
Th'fll 9-5. Sal &-5 501 10
Mde W ol Tall

NORllMlU Mulb Fvnlly
341 Baseline. t block S. of
8 Mlle. E ol telller New
elednc start ~r.
~'II$l'urIO Ibes & ~.
100ls Ham radl(). TVs. ca.
art mlCfCNWaVe.computer
dtsk. SGillntr. rildros. Gat
supphts, lrtthtn nems.
Oirilen ~ & much
more! Nl pelttd to sell •
/IlO'IIf'9 Fn. & 531 9-3pm

1l0RllMLLE Fro & Sat. 9-4.
Stonewatels Sub Salt 10
tami\ltS. 011 7 melt or Beck Rd
Household. lools & kl1s Items

flREWODO, hardwoods.
some down. You cut al 0"'l1
rlSt Call (734/ 663--4880
fREE HORSE MAIlURE
WhllrrOie Ukt 734·449-2579

M1L10RD June 2-4. Fn .Sun..
9·4pm. 311 E L'btny SI
1930 s ChIni cabr'let anlJque
th3w. 4 ltooed enamel stove
Beds. tcllt(llbltt. Cl/SIOIll
shters. llIII'ror 48J.11) & bbrlC.
MilfORD Jl1"1t 3 & 4. 9-6pm
lU'I or shine 1130 E Buno
fld, I bloc( W l)1 Old Plank.
MovIng overselS. need 10
IiOhten 1he Ioid. MI)'lhIClCl
~nced to sel'

NOVl·HUGE SALEI Sal &'3
9-4 25925 SIerra off Stck
South of 11 Mile ,a., proems
00 10 dOll rescue

BRlGmON ... fAMlty SAlE
Tools. bOOU. loys. baby lIems.
hOUsehold '!ems. reel 10 reel
W'.tage eleClrQnlCS 4 more
Va~ock W Off PluS3n1
Valley enter al Creeksde 1 3
mdes N of S;ltnctr T/Iu($ &
Fn. 611. 6'2 9-4. Sat. &3.9-2

BIUGHTOIl-THURS. 611
9AM-4PM 1Q.l6 Fa.rway TrIS
Oft 01 BIIQ~IOn Lake Ad
Witt( bed. new ~ mal·
Irm dorm fr~, prllller
BRIGHTON. 613. 614. 9 10
, pm EastridOe 8Iv1t SIIb. 011
lee Rd TO'fS. baby rtems.
mcsc • tulllllure

*I(OVI. WllLOW811001C ALt
SUB SALE. Thurs. 6. 8·Sat.
t>'IO ga.,,·5pm N & 5 of
Ten Mde btf,1t Hag~rty &
r,leadOYMook. Rain or Sh:tle

FREE JUNIPERS U·dog 243·
349-6784 Noct/'Nlll<

fREE SEASONED herse
manu re Wdlload Whate Lakt
Aru CaJl248·887·2814
linENS 3,!4 SIatT\tSt. 6 Yo'ks
old <:all 248-685·8375

HIGHlANO·SUB SALE.
Sal • June 3rd TII1lW RICloe
SIIb. W of "MOld Rd & 1.159.
9am-5pm

MILfORD 8lkts. bean"
ba~s. & mG:el Sil 613
~ 2845 Rae Lym Lane

MIlfORD, MlltHllIliIy
June 1-3r1l. 9-4 llll'l. 794
PanorVN off N Milford Rd
8atJy OW' doIhts & lurmure
MIUORD· JUI'lt 1·3. 9-4
Toys. tllddrenJin!lnl dollles
househoIl1 mcsc 006 SquIre
Lane. Off Summll tr, Millard
Grocery

* PlYMOUTH Garage Salt •
Fro ·Sal 93m-41J'11 House·
hold OoodS. aduMeen
doItl1!S. books. 10'fS 10029
Canlon tenler

lARGE CHEST freezer. '1M\$.
Ca.n use fOr horse oram Slor·
~ge AM Arbor. 134-747·7952
IlACClEAJllron Filter System
canister 6GPM May nted
de3r.1I'IQ 810-623-029-1
REFRIGERATOR Wl'}1le. Runs
greal U'H4ul (8101 225-D816

.,
HIGHlANO,tlIL10RO

SCRAP800K'H " MORE
41h annual Scrap n &
Stamp! nomge salt 613.10-
S & 614. 12-4 2330 S Ml!1ord
St (2(8l685-1802 1 5 r.ule5
sa..:lh of "'·59 & 25 miles N
Irom Oownlown Milford
HOWELL Mub- Family Sllb
Salt. June 1-3. 9im.- 4pm
TlJt Forest Off 019 & FI1fICIS
RI1 Somtttnno for MtyOnt

HOWEll June 1·2. 9-3pm.
1504 & 1558 Chelsea CIrcle.
""apoait SIIb. 1.159 & US23.
AntIQue dressers. 2 queen
bed room sels. other m tSC
ruflllturt, IJi$ ftre¢ace, mcsc
~ g,r1s ~ttlfe. ind more

HOWEll
June 2·3. 8 ~m·4 009m.
5689 Crofoot lld Jus! W Of
PInoree. Household Items.
IOyS, sports equip. & tumlllre.
HOWElL Huge 2 FImIl't S3Je
3260 N Eager Rd~ N ot 1.159
Fri 6fl & Sat. 613 9:Im-.4pm
HDWElL Sat. June 3. 9-4 pm.
421 W CaIedon13 Crill. turni-
lure, 27' TV. Iountl1l1 & mcsc.
HOWELL June 3. 9-4 pm
Generalor. Hond.i mO'l'tr. Old
oo-tart. 10'fS & tlo!hes. 2460
LMngsIon Ave. 011 "'·59 &
Oakcrest

NOIiTHYlUE ESTATE SALE
Jul'lt 1·3. 9·4~m 19eav
PltlSOCl Dr On 1 Mde C:Yon
/lIooelty & NorttMlle Rd
FUrMule.TVs. appliances elc

1I0RTHY1LU TWP.
Woodl3nds South Condo SlJe
Sf Cornel' 6 ""Ie &. Sheldon
Rd • Aspen M~ Or. J~r.e 1.
2. 3. 9 10 5prn

HOWUL·HUGE SAU
6'2 & 6'3. 9-1. 120 9yron Fld
Off of Grind RIver.

PLYMOUTH • Garage Sale
June 2·3 9-4 42424 Btadner
Court. cerr.er of Sd>OOJo all &.
Bta<!ner A."'llque$. hOuselloid
goods cl'tJldrtf1 S tOyS oocilS
~up caMr't'. Mes

COIN£FICE
Ot~JDl BI99tl Dill

I) lIkl $IIIlWOOd S•• ~ Ie
June 1st • 3r~. 9am.Spm. SIIb
surrounds Sltetll & Commerce
Roads, E. of Outlr. Lak.e Rd
COMMERCE TWp· Hugel
AntIQ~es. lurMure. house·
NlJd.l\eSlI;lner clotheS. tons of
"ems' JUI'lt 1·3rd. 8303m
5236 03k Iidl Tr~ oft Com·
merce blwn Duck Lit & CarE'J
DetROit Bog Block Garage!
Vard Salt - Satl1"lIa't. June 3.
11111 lily June 10 Budd,ng
SUWbes. loo1s. baby clothesI
Items coneetlOC1s. vmlaoe
dolls, l'lt1t.ige lurlll!urt. com-
pulellterns. outdoor lurlll!ure,
tIe' Grandview. south 01 8
Mde. west Of Tele9rapll. look
tor !he $lQns.

HOWELL. JUliE I, 2. 3. 9am
10 4pm 7 I 03k 83r\.. Off
0-19. scuth C1f Coon Ukt.
10'fS. tools, Ion$ of treasures.
HOWElL. ROlUNG RIDGE"
RAY1NES Of ROLUNG RIDGE
sua SALE. Latson & GrarlCl
RNer JUI'lt 1, 2. 3. 9:Im 10
4pm Urge amounts 01 thi/.
drens "ems. RJdIRQ lawn IIiC'
lor Household, lOtS ol mlSC

MIL10RD-MULn fAMltY
6'2 & &3. 10-3 Furnllure.
Ioys. mcsc. 365 E Divrson
blwn. 5o'Jl!I Hal &. Old PI3nk.
MIIIORD. 1165 PIne R~e
Court. 5 Off ol Commerce. W
01 Jhlll St June '. 2. 93m fO
Sllm. June 3. 93m 10 2pm
MIUORD. JUNE 8. 9. 9am to
4pm. 240 Mont Eaglt Kids
1tt'llS. hOUsehOld & mtSC
MILFORD. MC aWlnN YAllO
sale EvefYlhulO musl 00
JUlle 2. 3. 93m • 6pm, June 4.
9am • 3pm 440 NQnh Man
washet dlyer. stove, desks.
c;/l3Ir5, mcsc. householllitems
MEW IIUOSON 1>'2. lQ-4. &3.
9-Spm Poruble dl$/Tt4S1ler.
03S dlyer. treasures to numer·
ous 10 count' 59195 Albert
Lane. Porhac Tt & M1rtIndaIt

lIEW HUDSON MftHODIST
CllURCIl

June 2·3, 9-5pm. Down!O'IVn.
* HUGE SAtE *

SOUTH LYON Sal. June 3rd
9am·3pm Sports $luff. (ne/s
skates. pads. ete )10yS. tools
pool lable. Clothes. more
21939 N Lyon Trl~ ofl
Pontl3C Trad bl-.lrn. 8 & 9 m,1e

SO UTH LYDN • BIG SALE
(4 fan~l Dump Truck. C'9
liwnmcwer. tools 4.4 Ford
lruck. bo)' s ba~ Clothes 0-24
mos. b'9 men s $1m men.
WI:lIlltIl & If tJolhrno house·
hOld Items & much mar eI
21900 Ouboco. btwn. 8 & 9
P.llle W Of PonlI3C Tr

June 2, 3 & 4. 9-1prn.

Anliques/Colleclob!es e NORTHVIlLE TWP.
Brookslone ViIl3~e Sub Sale
W ol KaQQerty. S 01 6 mde
June 2·3. some 6-1. 9J,1l'
4pm P1tJO set, solJd 03l:. bar.
baby I!tmS & klds tloltlI!S
snow tres. toys. WI,! tyles.
sIus. materl'lll)' tlolhll'lQ. I3r~
carpel relM3l'llS. s",aU furnl'
ture. pong POC1I1 tab:e. 01l1Cl!&
computer tQIJIIl pllnters. laP-
lops. ~r~ & Ireadm~'1.

NOVI
June 1-3. 8am·5om 22251
Cascade South of 9 r.lJle &
EISl 01 MeadO\Vbfook. MOlher
Hubbard 6 poeas baby bed·
room set 3 YIS old. $3.200
new. asklno $1.500. cl'Ib bed-
d<no. Ioys, cIoVles. strollers.
hOUsehold ~ems vacuums &
much morel

ROCHESTER HIllS
Cymberla:'d H,ns Submde
Garage sale. Ttn;rsday.
frlC!3y & Saturda'r Jur.e ,.
2 & 3 taroest s~b U1
Roclltsler H,ns located
west 01 Rochesle r Road
soulh at Hamlin 9J,m-4~m

~
HOWRl.r1'111Cbey Teal Slle
612-&'4 FII·Sun. !lam·5p1n
A.'lllQ\JeS. ~. !loust.
hold. looIs.1OtS ollTll$C Ilems'
D-1910 W Schaltr. 2nd hOUse

WEWlI
June 2-3. 9am-3pm. Sales OIl
Jhrgarel Or. Cresl Rd &
M36 Lots ol flSlW1g. hurllJng.
ell parts. 1lllSC-. /lOUSthOld.
Il1llqIleS. toIIedJbIes. red hal
lad oes dolI1lr'IIl. crill supploes
& lots l:Iore 810-231·3803

MIUORO
June 1-2. 9-4pm 415 E
Commerce, Downtown, 8tYo1l.
East & Firsl St. Fumlt~re.
baby do!hes. 10'fS Ind more

S.lYON·HUGE 5 FAMltY
Thurs ·53t M. &'2. & &'3 10-
4 61151 Brookway Dr
W,ndlno Cr~t. SIIb 011
PontllC Tn. b"tm 8 & 9 m Ie
Somet1llng lor evef)'Q.'lt'
Tools. blkes. como"~er parts.
bOals. househo!ll lurnllur!.
O.rts & boys do!hes A., pre>-
teeds Ie go lowards Allstra'tan
S!udenlA."bassador PrCXlram.

SAlEM June 2 & 3 fiorse
lack. lools. hooSthold 7492
~n Mlle. E cI Po,t.ac Tr
248-437-5672

FENTON ESTATE AUCnON
JaAe·1

1Dam AnllQUes and hO~se
hold furMure. ~droom
Sli~es. lools & garage

W"NW nartllaucbonS com SOUTllLYON
Mani·Family Ylrd SlIe

R"hfleld Ct. Ipllvate lime
bad ot !he sub across from
TheJser Jo/'L1 Deere) lioust-
hold .lems. adull/clllklrtrl
tlolhts. th~d ren I~urn,·
lure lots l)I OC/Iet fro & Sal.
June 2nd & 3:d. ga.,,-4pm
WIXOM· HUI;e 3 filo~ Mev·
II'lG"Garaoe Sale June 2 & 3.
9-5 Ba~ & cllildrtnS tOyS &
dolhes. hOi"!'t decor & mo-e
1107. 1091, 1052 Beetho1Jt
Or 111 Wildwood Subd'VlSlOCI

NURSERY AUcnON
On Ford Road
a;>prCXJlllal~ 6~ milts
west oll·275. Or 4 miles
W Of MelJers

SIt. Jne 101!1
Slarling 1110 001111.

Large ~uantily 01 trees &
sNLbs All duo or balle<l

Come see aDd snell!
LUCAS NUR5ERY

5170263·1864

*BRIGHTON HUGE COMM(j'il·
TV WlOE Garage sale at
Br'O~.lon IiJQh school. on JUI'lt
3. 1G-4, o-m 80 partll10
spots Idled W1lh lrUSUles. •
BRIGHTON 612-613. 9-4pm.
Rmr Part Sub W\Ilins
La~t.li3mburg Rd Toys, Baby
Items. rmr 2000 Books. /Me.

IWIBURG SUB SAlE
Tara Glen, June 1-3. 9am·2
Off Hamburg Rd 3OO)'1ls Irom
M·36 TO'fS. tumllul'e. hoI.'St-
hold More no www OeocrtES
oorrVlberirdoneVsa.1e.html
IWIBURG. BARN SALE.
June '. 2. 3 830 to 6pm
6290 51rawt!erry Lk. Rd

NOVI Garage & Collect,ble
Sale 22340 Clscade. Off 9 MIle
& Healherbrae Wa:t S In T:ntle
Creek St.b. 611 & &'2 9-3~
NOVI A P.lUST SW 3 la1ll't
sale 531. June 3rd 9-3pm
4n83 Rob,n Ct Bnarv-ood
Sub 10 mile E ot Beck.

SOUTH LYON
June 1·3. 9-4pm. Part Woods
5utl Sale On 8 mJ!e rd 114
m,te E 01 Pontllo Trail lolS
of loGd'er & klCl ~ems.

NORTlMLU
Sat & Sun. June 3-.4. 9-4
1979 Sleepy HollOW 01 6 Mile
& Curtl$ Rd TOyS. computers
& ml$C. Rain or stunt'

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999- 7288

Tr~ Servi(~ . GCarpe;;try a noorSerme eDl'Cks/Pallosl Jft
Sl;rJOOrnS W

Accounlonil • 'Unocd Slimp Griacllllil'
Free est Ins Dependable

Fasl 5eMet 800-621·2108

G & f TREE SERVICE
PayrTWI OP'JOlIS Help.ng Vou
Gef TllInos Done' TrlJTlmmo
ReTeNal. Stump GnndlllQ
flUy 1nslIred 24S 310-3334

* PHIL'$ TREE SERVICE *
Tnrr.m,"'O removal. lot clear·
Ing sllJrnp onndlng. & th p-
P'11O Free eslJma:es Ful~
1r:$1.'fed (246)676-0200

tW SPiClAUST flashll'lQ'l
va~eor.; 30yrs ex;l TnCour.ly
Rooting & $1d,ng Member
BSS. LIC1~.s (810) 220-2363

POWER CONSTRUcnON CO.
Coo'plele Roof and F!epalfS

5odll'l9. Ca'pent.ry
Fultj rlCensed & IfISl,reoj

248-477·1300

NllIIral HanlwOOll Floors
ComPlele FloorillQ 5eMet

DI.'St free 15 Yrs. ~
Tony: 313-3»5901

AfIon1abte cmOIll Dew
Ue. & IllS. 22 yrs. up.

Free Estilll3les
73H61·16141248-442·2744

AffORDABLE DECKS PLUS
restoratiOn & power W3$1Ung
Starn. seal or pa1l1l 16 yrs
ex;l Fret estJref Guaranteed
wort Stott. 517·376-6023.

OYlWlIC PAlIffiNG "
POWER WASHING

241-366-6506

AlI·Any Ha.1i~· Garages.
yards. appf1lllCt$. Seruor dcsc
8 t 0-599·3879. 810-229-9844

BUDGET Cl£AlI1IP SERVICES
We Hall IIALl & Recycle

Cau 810-22N1074

CARPENTER REPAIllS Decks.
roots pallllll19 Seluoc Cdlnns

VIRY KNOWlEDGEABLE In dISCOUnt. Mikt 81 (}-S99-6G:5
Q9 Can help ~1,'IM book·
keep,"~aC«lyrMg reeds
teD no .1517)S01-6838

BRl1SHHOGGING, GRADING,
plow & dcsc. post hole d >\l'
0ll1Q 1J.l-855-m9

·PA.UL~S:·rp~.;ltal~~,.......tiDi·~"~~. --~.~.:
Voted 11 House PalJlter
People's Chok:e Awards
2003, 2004, 2005 & 2006

Minor Repair
Interior' Exterior

Power Washing
FREE Eslmates

Fully Insured • &nee 1971
5alJslad>on Guaranteed

Area Resident
(248) 437-0091

i'UCGc'Pro~=
I. EE Estimates
I. .0000COO coo l.I3bdJ!y Ins.
I 2 Yw Wlmrti.

htWtc\m Cotr9
¥.'~ fleIlable. J.I VI$. EJQ
I Cx1niM 1'1iM_t. o.IJ
\,lrO!)"~2.:p).\)rrr

CARPENTRY BY
DAVID G. SWEEIIEY

Sman. medMll. rough & flll-
ISIl Decks. bsmt. krtthens.
e:c Lie & Il1S 24H9&-B670

Gutters .0 •• DOZER & TRACTOR"
DrIVtW3'J ~rild,ng Iandsea p-
IllQ Ca~ Seen 511·548·2664

Basement ~
Waluproof,nq \/iii'

CDNSTHUenONVHOUSEHOLO
DEBRIS REIIOVAL LJoIII

delllDhtioa (SlGl599-4134

TArE It AWAY HAutlNG
ConstfUCtlOO debns. home

dlSca.rds & deInout
applianceS. ete. 24&-34&-3822

TOPSOIL. SAND. GRAm,
DemolrtJon & 0f1vewlf. elc.
Backhoe. StJdsteer. Dozer.
Dump truck wlO9tt'llOl
810-231·2591 81li-m-6518

ALUMINUM SUKLESS
GUTTERS free estmates

811).223-5424.810-735-7020

*LAlIDSCAPE ClEAIl-UP
UglII flI.tilg. Ulldy iliaD, oa
I"100 small! 511-.425-9595*WSSIC CARPENTRY INC.

Tllm carpentry. custom Ille·
place mantels clesiOned &
Il1StaDed ~ 81 o-~tI
* FUnSIIEO 1lAS00OOS *
SlJSl)tllded ee.1inQ$. decks. 32
)'IS ex;l IicIins 81li-~49

THOMPSON
HOKE CONSmllCtlOM llC
tiolnes a<\OlllOnS. - ;an;...
le",""t' "~,,,ng llecks:li Y'l

,.. t::I'l.lc)lr, 248-437-4255

mAN ROOFlN~I!lING. Res
Specll'151 lIC111S No sub-
COfltraCl.ng {248)97H028

CRACXfD. LEAKING BASE·
MENT WALlS? call !CAS
Advanced Bond IOf a Proles·
S1OI\lI repal r No d.gOillQ Ill-
sured W3rTl."Il)'248-921·7215

GUTTER HELMET
free Guners and

Downspouts
m. off Gutter Helmet

System
IV/purchase condo apply

800-S&5-m9
" ....utl3SOutttrhelrneltorll

MICIlIGAIl DECK SYSTEMS
WOOlI Of COIII,osile, Ile.fta$.

free est. 810-231-1210
11le Best NIIIlt la OettlAQ"Bric~. Block & A

Ce;;:enl ~ FREE MetAL REMOVAL
810-231·2591
248·767·3460

THE WALlPAPER IWl
Remove, lling. 'Pa'nllClu."

81 i}624·51 92. 810-844-0402Oec~ Cleo·, nq (I)All CUUNT & MASONRY
Evtrytf\lnO· RepalfSl New

'35 Yrs~ l.IC. & Ins- free Est
(248) 348-0066 Wtddinq ServlCes GDERen POWEll WASHING &

deOIr. st31l1l1'lO 0uaIltt ~1Vlte
flte Est Call (2481761-4OSS AffORDABLE WEODIIIGS

!oJ. yot.r ue • cr.'ll Of rl[O'.o.;$
(248)437·1&90

CUSTOIl U1erioR Lro. Pi-
il'1Q. In"!. rooflllg. rt!0\'t15 &
new cons:rueton. 35 yrs t.<p
81 li-227 ..\917 248·366- 1358

G J Kelly Coast. Ille RoolillQ
Std ng Gutters. Add4lOns.
Deds l,cl1ns 248~

• A & II BlGIllWllNli
,,"'C & fllrll<lCt lnsU:lalJon &
Repalfs. Res/CCm !Jc. & Ins.
Free Est MCN flRancmg
AV3ll3ble'! CaD 734-657·3080

AIR CONDmONING & lUlrl3ce
onstallallOll & reP3ll Res &
comm 18 yrs t.lP Fully lJC.
& or:s Free est 517·223·3223

MFO RDABLE R£PAlRS ~
IMI'flOVEJlEllTS '

Undlord & SellIOC dcscount.
Smau Jobs weIcooJe FISl
& RtJable 30 rears ex~* K4thens * Ba:t:s* Ilasements * PkJrnblno* EIectnc3l * Parono* Dtywal * s-ll!'l\l* Gutters * Roof.ng*~(734) 223-ti169

Drrw.lJ• G
Weldln~r .. ice· •GR EG PRYJOIISICI

CONCREtE
'ooCJl'lQS. blod, st~'1<! All fl3t·
wort- free Est 248-563-5593

TRENCH fOUNOAnONS
Exte11ent 10u....da:iOn & block

werk. CaQ Tom. 248-231-2300

All Drywall
Rtpalf & FIIllShlllO Speoafrst
21 yrs. eqJ (810) 908-4996

ALl TAPE WORIC .21' sq.1l
83seITlents. h3nQrno. rtpaJr
Smal mnoll.' 810-m·l836

CHUCK'S DRYWALl REPAIR
& CARPENTRY ScIliII Jl!b1
We/collie I (248) 431-.4531

PAlNTKAII,INC.
we Specl31ze 1l'I t:.denor fll'llSo'l-
es. rePJlls '" <leek care. 'Ched
0C11lle resl1llen call !he best •
l.IC. oontr3ctOr 24&-887-51 S2
S & J PAINTING· 5OOfo OFf

lnl Ext. Pa"'JIlg. W3llpapl!r
RernovaI 30 yrs. t.lP 0l)'WaI
Rtpa:r. Free Est today. PiJI'll
lomorrow 'ns SOO-B2I·3585
248-387-1498. 24S-338-125 I

VS. Palllliag & Decorabl2g
Complele ser..lCe 111 pallll'"O
drywaR repa·r & Willpaper
removal Fret Est a,"l)1lme
{2~6}SS4·3239

WELDING FABRICAnOM
Pcrta~le AlumJStal~less Stee,
Lowesll3tes 134-637-()Q.41

LADY UBERty EHTEJIPflI$ES
UI1d DeooratJllO & MaInten-
ance. Boulder Walls. Bnck
Pavers. Retallllng Wans.
Weeding. E~omg. Tree &
Shrub Tnmmmo. Mulch.
PW1!JnO$. Beathes. Top$Oll.
StlCl Prtp & SoddIl19 'IOC'ot
End Loader & Und Clear1l1O
Lawn MOWIIl\l 248-634-7041

CARPET INSTALlATION
Greal prlte$ Grut 1I'Ork.

(313)77g..Q321

CARPETMHYL IastalllUOlI
& Replirs. Hardwood &

lIlDllllle. (734/26lH625
BEll REtlR EE • Phoot liCks.
cable, ",,,r9 GUI3I3.,:<ed
Mal',,". (248;437·7566 KIRK's WlNOOW CUAHING

Residential speosalrst f.sI~J
1l'ISllred Calt734l7S1-2420

WINDOW CLEAHING lON
rates. kee est. mo,t'Jly servo
let 3\'.,1 (2481889 9025

AtfocU"e, Oepeada.'e
t/'iorOUQI'l housecIunIno. ext.
!tIs. CI1CIy 24&-88(HX)78

AlWAYS WItH 1'ftIOE1
Personailed. de13iled cIe.1n-
iflO Relablt, fllJ$hl'Orthy
stall Stcurily Wtel1Il'l\l 25
)'IS ~. Ins & Bond pcOVld-
ed Tilt Old LbJd SeIVlte
f('f{fI theOIdlt\lJdstMceIl'lC to
III or C3I (248) 47&-3240

Complete Qeuiag $emet
Bonded and klsllred

(134) 634-5196

All HOllE SERVICES
From cIIanOino I faucet 10

compIele homt remodtlino
lJCJlns. Free estrn3tes.

13H59-mO

Elect"col eCo,;,,?uter So'es • A
Serv,ce ~

BUSY BEE BUILDING CD
37 YRS Of aUAlm WORK.
WI delerm ll1ded to do !he
wor\ nght Kitchen & 8a:h.
Basemenl !lesiOns. adC~1OCIS
& Il'iSUrante Yo'Ofk. Free es~-
mates & Rtl
WE ARE WORTH THE CAlli
810-229-992&'810-599-6097

DEEOLER CONSTRUCTION
OlalllJ !ralD~g & sldillg.
~.omes. add s. bltns. dec>s
llC/ll1S (810)231'3174

Grilld Llat CoastncUDlI
Rt 'nOdef1l1O'Add~IOCIS'Deds

LIC Ins Free Es1Jr:l31es
110-241-6339

A " .. ENGINEERING
All electrQ/ wort ~.
Indus! SeMOe upgrades!
rtPalr5 lie. & Ins Free Est
~cv ~J~1·3080

ELECTRICIAN. reasonable.
boO lOb. small lOb

CaQ GeorQe. (810) 220-8340

PAllTY WICS 810-569·1G44
20 x 20 Pole Tents

Ta~~s. CI13~s & linens 3"13.1
All JOBS lARGE " SIW.L
ClJ3/itt WQIt, iIforclllJle prus.
20 yrs. exp Ins 2.t8-802-55n

ALl RESIDoow. SEIIYlCES
PlumbIno. Eledl'lc. 0rywaI

B3seme1ll & 83l!l remodelinO
21 yrs exp 5trllor cflSCOUntS.
8\ 0-229.0736. 586-.420-4683

HEATED STORAGE
UNITS~LABLE

10Mile~ushton
248·156·3939

IDJ.P,f
I n..·:~I~J,,\:i'$AfFORDABlE PRittS

Tile. /lInhrood ORIIty wOl'l
Free est. (517)304-3600

AM MPR PlIlIl'la, Semu
~ III klltl'~ & b3:h.
Free est. Mart 248·360-6m
JACl E STYES. lltensed
Master plumber smce 1963sa IV1te rflllt1 a RelitJOClS &
dram dU.1InO 24&-887-6226
REtIRED PlUMBER ~bng
for repair wort fleasOll.lble
Ralas 1 51 H48-0023

*IlASEMOO, Drywall, Dew.
Tllm. ~JCa!, f"lUlTIbIno

lJc:ensel1 Buider
(511)41)4'2315

DONE RIGHT tI.f.AIlIHG
Honest ~ Rtf. Free
Est 9 yrs. Exp~ 511·223-0151

OUST BUSTIRS DUO
Resldenltal tlWianO

51H94-7460

Co~crete G torr : "T·? -.... ':!"':c~~
fIt CU,
:'r1 ,1: :u~-!::~~"-~1,;;:
i'='~!: ~;r

To~ ~,I/Gra.el eAll DIRT WOIlIC dOlltlO.
backhoe. grad,OIl. 10P50,1I
sand/gravel. landscape. de·
siOrVplantInQ land de3nno.
brush hogglllg. f"ld plowl
pe~1CICl 'U 1Wr" II We
Do It.. (134) 459-{)655

BACICHO~OAO£R ~ &
IlIidonO Fendt Excmtll'lQ No
lOb 100 Srn.tIl' (248)«6-1845

~
~

ABSOLUTE BEST
DetolilNe & fleoular concrete

~ tOOred concrele
• 'If'I(tf IOl'tlScell'lt!t.com

UILf(JRO (248) 202~74

BRICK PAYER. PallOS. Wilks.
retlinlnO wa1ls. Free est &
lleSql. lX/ill$. 11 yrs MCN
Cartj & Co • 81 ~599-.4838

dlxoapalios CGIlI' AA types.
d rms. rep!actments LIC
80H58-4174/517 ·223~797

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

1868 Cbubb Road
HorUmlle

LarlClscape &
Buildlag Supplles

TOllSc~ • PUI' Sand • Gravel
• De¢lQtm Stone • N.ltval
Stones • [)I'/I'eway Stones •

Shre6ded Bart • ~ Ctlllls •
Sod & Seed' Garden wan.

Ilrd Pavers ind
~Mucllmore

Pick U, • OtlMry
CDnlnllofS Wtltomt

Residential- Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348·3150
While Trucking

Sin« 1975
Susonal Hours \

"'·F Ilam-6P1'\. S,t.,T8aM.3pm ,.
Vosa & Mastetea·~ ~ltd

KMB BUILDING CDMPANY
~ls. Pole Barns gar.l~
Kitchens Ba:hs 517·294-{l3S3

BIG JAYS.CDM
We do every\l1lnO'

(511/861-£041 ·24 hours

tuck'S lluclytlll. SenIce
Carpentry. e\etlrical. plumb-
ino. updates. mSIlA doors.
foxtures, palI\tJnO Basement &
batl\ remodellllg licensed &
Insured Cal. 1248) 535-6740

S'~Maher..... ~.=
248·926-6631

IIC*!llcma ~
......... ·zac.,..-ar.ca........ _.1lo<b
_Ma....""-'

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHDUlD BE IN?

PlJt ttle ad under 2 dtlltr·
till c:iasses tor I

Terrlflc Olmlllll

Call lilt Gena Slltet
Classified dept. 1M

'etalls.

1-81&-999-1211
• SO Illt rtstrIdiOIlS IllIJ

IPJIr.
·1iIlcst mutJoa I'10

rtee In dluolAI.

"PflEII M. YOUNG"
POLE BARll$ " GARAGES

Specblzillg 11 pole UriS &
'llIg« IllI' 20 rem.
pele rylltag~l1Iealry COlli Of
l1D-n5-77&7 734-323-3951

= .
'~rl<Sill9
• SeptIc S)'IIMI
'~WOlt:

• Drlwwtys
• CulYerII
• Top. Sol. SaM Gr.nl

• s.rne. '1If7·
l2'8l349-01 1 6
NORTHVILLE

HORNET CDNCRm CO.
m H. MllI~.

SOd lJOll III 48171
Proud1y Strvrn9 South

1)'Oo1 & wrroundlflfJ MUS
for over 44 'fUrs

CompelJll\le Concrete
Prlte$ for waAs. !@1QS

& IIilwort
Homeowner Do-It·Yoursell

Program
Powtr BugQIt rental wrth

strvict
Have our c1rNers place il

wl1t!e )'00 WIfIlIl.
Free Cools. Joonter. /lI11d

tIG3l. Bull tlO3l. Ecloer
smUllllaJlll~.

~ lIS /of I quoit
248-437·1313

Of fI1248-437-544I

DL HOME SERVICES
Ol1Scho¢1~

011 Scho¢I Pro:es
• P\.Irbng • E1ectncaI

• Genera ~ IIepor
10\ pIHtOl(lll ciIcoIn
Sencr ciscNlI 00':iIctiIe

UC./IN. (2.43) 669 -6265

Bu"jcziq . ~
DERErS POWEll WASH1NG &
dt(i sta,,1CICl (Mhty ~1V1te
Free Est Call (248) 76l-4055

DYNAMIC PAINTING &
POWER WASHllIG

241-366-6506

~ .... t.Il-.,.1C
:)r"1Q, .. rt:IIl,.

." ..IIU., . ,..., )"

"'1h",,"1~
{"""" ~1..~

,. •• .,.. ... 1".. .....

* DRIVEWAYS TOPSOa. *
GIWlIIIG

We meeI IIneecs We will
Beal ALL EstrNles

810-632-7365.511-861-190 1

ROSE EXCAVATI1lG
Sepl1C syslems Bsml dllQ.
property clta red BuIldoz1l'IO
wort. Nclhoe wort. Tocsoa.
sand. gravel delmre6
Lansed & lI'oSUred Vosa &
Maslerwd ,cetPled
24&-486-3152 2~1-Q525

1WI0l1Wl Yery Reasou",
15 yrs ~ SmaI ~ we\-
COlT'oI Sc:otL (810) 714·3417.

WE 00 It All·HAHDYMEM
Rusonable Rates Cas (810)
599-2881

TopSoiljGrml eTo~ ~'I/Gravel •
It B. RO,\Q GRAOtNG· PrlV3le
rd & ~r~ Qrail<nQ. ~flV-
el Free est 81l>-220-3373

You don' !lave eoougll

lJfe Jnsurarce

OR You're paylflg

too I'IXJCh lor. OR!loltl'
C'.aI us b' a Ff£E CJ.C*l

REASONABLE RATES· 7 ~
I w.ttk lVll!a~11ly G J Kelly
ConstructiOn 248~ Anglin:

Garden Center ~
& landscape Supply ~

Topsoil & Shrubs {
Soil Blends Trees ~
Mulches Annuals ....~ I

Sands Perennials ~1 -
Gravels Statuary ~£
Garden Product5 Fountains ~

l

42750 Grand River ~ !
(8elwe«l Novi Rd. & Meadowbroo~) .... \~

We deliver or you pick up! 4.~j I

Flvvf S,,"'Ct ~
OYlWllC PAlNTlNC &

POWER WASII1NG
24l-36HS05

ALl RDORNG • lIce.sed •
fltl Ulllllales. Rmou"1

,nus. (517)54H267

ALL tyPES OF ROOANG
Tw otis. tarr.ily owned llC
& Ins. 2S)'T$ elp Yel3StO.
Consl 734-425·4830

APEX ROOfiNG
OwIll'1 W'Olt co<npleled Il'1th
pride family owned llC. Ins

For honesty & lIlteorily
2(3-47~9&4. 248-85S-7223

AI I IWIUIlGRusonable
& ReiabIe. AM. IrlOW'IO selY-
lte$ a-mable. 7J.4·368-5006

ACORD KAIlUN G
We !t1t'lOYe or you Tra'lers.
dll mpste ~ mi SpecIihMg
tl garage & bstnt clu'l\lP
248·860-W33 2~8"'37 ·2126

Stratus Financial
Corporation

248·684·5353

COUIlTERTOPS/CAllllETRY SIDt'$ CRm. UC. Ssmt.
0Iflte$ waD uMs Free est gmges. lIrr;eways. l)itros.
Pele or LOf' (248}889-2802 elc (7:;4l426-2877

Karfto04 FTllOf instil. sind
& Ins/). prt-f tIS!I, rel1l'll$hll1Q
& repairs. (248) 101,966.)

lWllWA lWlDWOOO
InsUll.ll1OC1 sand,ng &
retllll$hoOg FREE estltTl.ltes
Cal D.aM. (6\0)599-3411

OZ PRDFESSIONAl PAINTING
,•.:tr'tl1. paper rtmo'tllltlSlrtf
20 JUTS tx:l 517·m-0961

EXPElITlSE PAlNTlIlG
l"C.Ut 29jTS E'1l.l.Jc. & Ins.
15% SeIlIOC O<scounl. free Est
517-552'3001.248-501·1667

GWOOAKS
CAIlJIf1' & D(SIGII

Insll' yWI CI!)l'tlS or OII~
& tounltrlOC\ 51/·%2020eOWES~PAVING

Quality Work GUARANTEED!
Driveways Built to LAST
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

~IJ tIIat CAll • Men tIIat know HOW
Owntr on ~t • ReftrtllC" A\'Ilabie
LICENSED· BONDED • INSURED

~ 877-311-2900

H.llLS OF FAME PAIlCTIIlG
I!lIM, Olywil ~1fS

PlolessiOflal <NaItly. Insured
& AllOllliclt a,0-220-3708

J. POliO PAINTING llC. Ins
Rtf ProffS$lOl1ll hl/ltf &
Sons. (0 Jll txpe lienee
13H22·2133 134-.402·1310

I···s····· ~~ "".c. '1 W Frank thv Roo'"
Ow30 }'tom f.xtninlrt
.. lab hIll"",wuDr

.. atUft CItfi MS
248-446-2098

fax 248-446-3447

..-.~ .........c.... .. c..AII..................-.a ....._ ...-
=\L.,-,-_a-
• WI EIlGIIlI mn.s TO

IIlff TOUIIeMDCW IUDS •

RON HECK
~SlGN

11. YOU
tOO« AT MINI"

ifI~8t~~~~
JARVIS PAllItlIIG co.

lrcID1.l~oMla\1ind
Co JO rrs- tx:l lOtll' ~lIceS.

FuOy rts free est
517·54&-4321. 24&-102-6515

.RUSH HOGGING, Drr.n?y
GradanO. llQl'1t Earth ~
Free Est. !10-90H757. Gary

G J. ICelly CoISt lie ROOIIl'lQ
SldlnO. GunerS. AdditIOns.
Oecks LlCI1ns 248-685 0366

........ .-- __ ...

http://www.tlasslceslate.aet


..~

SOUTH lYON· CocllmllM)'
Yard ~ .Mle 3 & 4. ~ pm.
WoodWId Rldoe. S'N ccmer
of 9 LIale & RlisI-.oa Rd

SOUTH lYON-DUAl SUB
WIDE GARAGE SALE

&'1. &'2. & 6'3 Irom 9-5
Apf)r1lX. 20 houses ~'
II'lO Nd!waQ/I ~ E$Utes &
hergrefn p~ On 9mIJe
belwetn Do:lxlro & Rll$hIon.

SOUTH lYO II.
In. 1. 2, 3. 10 to (pm
BabyMs rttms. I~ and
bC1IS doIhes. 9157 SWe!SIde
Dr. SMr U. Rd & M¥shaI.

WHITf Wf DOlL SALE •
623S Wtlisperono Me4dows
Or. Fri. 6f2 9am-3pm. 100+
Beltd Barbles CHEAP!
Other dol Items. = No
eartt salesl

fARMINGTOIl HIllS
Mudofrbc'ook . Sub. (&'
NtYIburoh), RefngenlQr, ~
ve. fumdlire, mort! J.Iowlo •
mUSlsel! frl, Sat & Soo.. 9-
3pm. 21151 ~er1N1l1.

FOWWlYIlLE Me 1·3, 9-5.
7636 RII'lQnect WEI Off Sui
Run. Lots 01 toouselloId ml5C
1I0Yl- Gas dl)'tffslol.t. 1ft,
txlrm & hooselIold lumIure.
bite. gas BBO grit & IOnS of
home QOOds' June 2 & 3. 7·
~2~2G~10&T~

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Renew your ad and
receNt a 11)% ClSCQIJnt
oft the cost of )'WI' ad.

Call
888·999"1288

today!
'Son!er!Sll1dlor.$

'AJa::~,....
'Gnu ~I CUssditd

l1Mtf IIIJT.
'11m1st I« ~11l1

rmlrr £l#1Iftt

DUEtN P,!Io'lrtOQ Manress
set. new 11'1 nbd;" 5eI $150
~amei"b~891.8481
SHADES- sa 318" '6tIott cord·
Jess ceJlular sha6!s '·23xSO'
2-35 518 x 60.1·35 x 60".
$300. ~ '85 0071

"

SDfMDVESEAT
Dart gretn. Good cond
S500 'both. (517) 552-7 m
TASLE What tile & pu1e 4
d'Iasrs. S200 I.Ialctung llutch
$250. ExctUenl Condillon'
517-S52-7S08
TKOIWVlUE • Solid CllerTJ
Bedroolll Sel. Sola. Eod
Ta"es. 517-~6-3991.

. T1IooIanille diaill9 b.le.
, ladder Net eIlalrs, Iud·
e4 llass caJaa 1Irle'. Dart
sbll. CO.lIlry frutII.
650.00 TtI: 517~n-1670

UIIDEaDED WllAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHO ULO BE IN?

PIA the ad undef 2 diller·
enl classeS lor a

Temlic Druo.1I

Call lIle Greea SlInl
Classified depl. lor

delalls.

GE STOVE. IIillop. aMt. elee-
Inc, $300 !lutll-In Ml',1ag
dIShwasher, bcSq1lt. SI00
Chubroi gas gril, $40 AI ext
cond MovI/l9 IS 17)230-1239
WHIIIlPOOL E!etlnc SltM &
FrodQe. St.arp MCOWM a1
almond 517-540-9792

Pov:s. S~3S, Hol Ms I)
IIol T," New seals 6.1ounOtr•
SliIII'I craIe ~lai $6t sacri-
fg $3.250. 73H32·9338

fORMAL, NEUTRAL Beol,/t
Brocade 96" SoIL be. Cond

$SO 248~1297

o.u IUMPfR POOl Poker
!able $79 AnlJq1lt leUlltr
01f1Ct swMl (Nil' $49
Avocado Q~od mexef •
alUCh. $79 2'8-63-\-2955

STEEL STDRAGE ConlaNr.
8tl x 20ft. $2000 TIUd
snowplow, bQ~llIIelQhl, 14s
fl50 $1,500 5t7·~

AlC GElIIWl SIlUIIERD
11 'ftets, wocilltd. shots.woe $425 73.(-449-5910
AXC MINI IIACHSHUNDS
~ & ~ long & short
han. 734~9-5064 af'.er 5pm
AXC REG. L.abridof ~lrlMr
Pup Shots. S300 One Yellotr
Female. 24S-459-3655
AlC ROTTWEllER PUPPIES

Rtaat IlIId-June Greal pedI-
oree! O/fSpl'IIlIi 01 Str\'lCt
Oogs, QOfgeous 2~1 I S4
EIIGUSH lUlL DOGS PUPS
11 wms old. 4 maJes.. MC.
Sl600 810-m-2921.
www Ia2ybuIldoo com
Ell GUSH MASTIfFS AXCBorn
3-21. parents on $lit. 1sl shots
$1200-best ~-45H263

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now MiIabIe You can ~
pllolos 10 )'Qlll tlassifled
ads to show -anat )'OU are
selling. 111 aildltJon 10 ad
copy Ads Io'IlI aPQW 'lI!len-
ever )00 want litem to run,
undet !tie claSSIfJC.lbon ~
choose.
The cost lor the photo WII
be $10 lor the firSt day and
$5 per day lor each iddl"
tJonaJ day. plus !he cost 01
the ad ~ based on the
runber elm used.
EmaJ or ma~ )'OIl!' 3x5 or
'x6 phOIOS. Call for
addrtsSe$. Pholos W1lI llOl
be rdurned Prepayment
rtQUlred'no refunds.
To pla~ )'OOr ad and get
more WlIo cal the Green
Sheet Classfoeds at
888-999-1288. Moo. &. frt.,
Sam 10 Spill Tuts Ihru
Thurs.. 8 303m 10 5pm
Excludes buslness!OOt:'lmtr-
tlaI ads.
Deadlanes lor Sumay tIUb6-
catiOf'l IS ThlIrsday al Noon.
Deadline for ~ pub-
licallon is Monda)' al Noon
Some re$lrJctKlns ~
apply

HAPPY JACIl~ ~ Unr Oil
Mother NallJre's 'ff2)' 10 10 Pfl)-
Y16e tIeamly coat and SIn..

HICKORY RIDGE FEtO
248-685-30 I 1

W'll'llre"$tJCl\.com
HEWFOUIlDWD PUPS AlC

Ready 10 QO, llave shots
$800 50\.0'

OLD EIIGUSH
SHEtPOOG PUPPIES

MC reoiSlered. llel & sherif
<rJa~.517·S52.-8090

LOVElY' Rrjlstered Alpacas
!o PeWe SlrllIalllU

98W2H1J1

Horses & Eq'~;,enl e
HORSE SHOEDlG

All Bleeds & CorrttlNe
SllOtIO\l 25 yrs, exp. Bob
Oectu CtII: (313) m7S05
HORSE5- Ara~ ercartu cross,
Ext. Stock. YW1ilgs 10 18)'1S.
Reasonable. (24a)486-151 7
PAOO' IWlES. 1 & 4 )'lS..
traa 0' show $1.800 &
$2,200. (517}40oHOO5
Tralllla§\c. 1998,2 horse. r
hIQIt. ~, SlraJOhl load.
bumper pull, eteelrlC brakts
Very QOOd cond~ rubber
mats. 2 saddle storaoe. rute!y
padded l'llenOt S4COOtest.
Barn', 17" Dressag.
Saddle. exe. tOnd, black
leatller $1.800 Cirel' y
Weslertl Eq.i!alill saddle.
~.eaVl!y looled, dar1c brown
Iealhtr. ext. Wld $4COtest
734-429-2510

lost Ho. -j-pets fa)
CQWTlEl Pudge Grey&yel-
low. 8 Mae &. Curry. NorthVlI'ot
CrOSSoflg 2-48-4-1&-9856
COCWIR Pudge Grey&ye]-
klw.8 Male &. Curry. Nor1IlVllle
Cr.osstlg 248446-9856
LOST 5112 • White ~'e
,,!Grey on head Hyne &
Hacltr Ad (248) 33O-ns9
LOST PARIIOTT Green 'tIIt.~
or~ on IlIlllQ. 13'. Answers
10 '~MIf' Reward'

734-634·7395~.
UNOEQD£D WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD IE IN?

PIA !he ad ~ 2 dolfer·
el'll classes lor a

Ttmfic OlUOlDl

CaQ Ill. Gnu SIIt.1
Qauilitll • e,.. lor

'elall$.

l·UI·m·ml
'~' restridlol$ IN)'a"".•Mm lilt.ad to

recelft .i1cotll

SEA-DOO2OO1. 130~ 0l'Il)'5
llrs • ll'ailer. and 2 place late
ift. $4.800 (8IaI632-7365
SEA-DOO GlX, 1996, 3 per·
son. POlAAIS XUX 1996. 3
pel'S/)'\. 80TH.lll~ $$500
or $3OOJ ea 586-212~

1IyfiIIt2111,lr~
ImIl'WaIe ~, \0\:1, IN11Y
tx!raS. $8.900. a t Q-632.~

fAMllY ruM I FAST
Smotercral'l2000. WCIllralltt.
OUSlom CMIS & bomR. Less
tIIan 0n. $12.0Cl:lr'best. caJl
248-921-6020

MORE BOATS
FOR LESS
".IIW&UIed

Clll T8DIYI
~WILSON
SC'MARINE
BRIGHTONIHOWEll

80H75-2620
COMMERCElWP.

866-919"2628
www,~

EIIGIIIE, OUTDRM & out·
board parts & r~ 20 )'fs,
experience. fast 111m-around

517-861-7122
IAYUNER JW.1991, l20XR
lr2IJU, it! new. stereo, cooltf
$51!»best 734~9-591 0
HORIZON 290 Fout WIMS.
1990, 4.3 L d new carpet &
seats vtf)' •nice sha ~
S95OO'bes1 (734) 8J8.07I1

UQUlDAJ1OI1 SAlE
2001 SeaOoo lRV 4 seater
boaIlWaief sa.900 2-1998
SUDoo GtX's 3 sealerS. 1
maroon, I gold wIlraitr.
sa.900. New 4 h.p. Mtrcury
long S/laIl $1.099 Ntw 2.5
II.p. long shalt $999, 2x4
PoIarl$ 500. waltrcooJed
5airnbler $4,200. AI lite new
Best ol1ers. Bl0-5~
IW.I8U ECHElON 20 It ccm-
Ptb:JOll sb boat 1994. Low
hours. ./'trailer. boal hoist
./canopy Exc. ConeS.
$14.200-besl m-'«9-4269
MOIWIIC 160 DC 2003. 9alp
Mere. loaded. $11,995 Cd
Kew1 248-891·9552

AlL UNWAKTEO AUTOS
TOP $$ paiIlloC' atI1 Jlri. non
ruMll'lg or wrecked auto's Irtt
lowi1g. 12(8) 467-<l396

WE WAItT YDUR CAllI»« CONOITIOH TOP S$$$
(Fref Tovmgl (2'8)33$07450
or 1248)939-6123

TIu'sday. June I, 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 5C

CROSSWORD PUZZLE MOVING
PICTURES

CQMIWICIAlIIOW'ERS
2OO3lCullola 10 Pro n.d"oeseI,
7Z' CIJl. 559 Ilollrs. sa..500
2OOil4 Exmart l.azer Z. 27
14>, 12' CUI 1rfQUict dIlmp
S}Sle1ll, 33 hours. $10.900
BestofttfS. 511~2
CRAfTSIWI 2tlHP. IUdItlQ
IllO\rItr lIP'oaQger. 5 sp & 4Z'

BED Killo PiIIowl~ malUess detk. $600 CaJl517-S40-8815
set New. rI bag. Wi 522S ClWTSIWI GARDIN TRAC-
Deliverable. (134) 891-848 I TOR 18 Itp. Kohler. 44' detlr..
BEDROOM SET N!'UI 00, 1 auto trans, ext. cond $1.100
I)IeCt SolId 'IlOOd SacT/fa (248) 68S-nt4
5915. (134) 891-8481 CUB CADET -Shaft drIVe, 48"
CQRNER TV tA81Il£l', $150. tut. as 16 5, low hO'Jrs.
or best Rolltop deslt. $12OOo1lest (517) 5-'5-5018
SIOO'Oesl (810)221-5022 CUB CADET·ZERO TURN

22 hP. 50' ClJl less !hen 25
fUll SIZE Mattress Stt new hours S2.SOO 248-486-5385
still wraPQed. WIth .anal ..t)'
Sacnfg$l00 (134)891-8481 FERRIS 5000 la..nmower.

2('1. enclosed !raW. Hasty
Ullf .lIFNI Sofa sleeper, Ext Vilcwm System All equip-
Cond. $199 BeaulJlul glass menl 2003 m ·502-5635
dl/llnt,l table w,'pedestals LAWM MOWEll, TRACTOR !o
$199. Call. 810-599-2232. SMAll EJlGINE REPAIR Fasl
MaYl•• $ale • fin Steel senu' 511·861-1122
COIC., looreseal. wlrs. ROTD-HOE ROlobUer
Conn ta.le, eod ta.les, .. Briggs !o SlraUOlI
1a1llflS. EtgUen color. me!' 6 speed $550
leal Clllld. Tools ad exter· 248-437.1zaa.241-240-2463
sin eQ1l!p. Best Olltr Tel· TIlACTOR 11WI.ER Kaufman.
248-685-8597 I.n.. TandemuIe. t1Uv)' duly.
PARSON'S CfWIlS 5 mauve. 1991, doable A UWy trailer
sb1ed 10 lloor. Ext. Cond SI81XVoesl24a-3'7-lln1

$275 517-~S-5947 WAlX BEHIND la1nImGtrer
36" tit S550

Z.,-4J7-1ZIa, Zn·Z40-2463
W.u.r SEHI1fl)UlrIlrlower

52" tit S650
248-437-12Ia,248·240-2463

FemEo '-'" ~"'''r l;".. 'WI
AlL NEW 3 It. tqlllpClelt. bar:
scrapers, tiltrs, fn$1l movr-
ell. bIadts. rakes and much
more 1 days. (734) ~
FERGASON T0-3O TRACTOR
Runs Good. 2 bOIlom plow
$1900 511·548-2141
FORO IN 1949 Runs OOOd,
.. '6 It Mol1 II1OWtr. S2200
01 best 517-548-1495 OR
~ 810-217·3011
JOIIII DEERE MODEl 790 -80
Ilrs WJfront loader. brush ~
& post hole dwer $10 OCO
(511) 223-3016

LOG SPUmR .. 'Bng~ &
Stratton 1000p molor
TOll' behmd vellitle S550
248-437·12S8, 248-240-2'63

TREE SERVICE 112 PRJa:
firewood S4iYoord deirvered &
JU(lk remM!. S17·223-C684

Playtooly 21 n. PoDlooa ~
Ikrc. ~ IilI. new fIoorl
seats. S26OO. S17 ·546-7552

POLARIS SlX,
Trailer. Cover. Extras.

517~72-2182.
PONTOON 20' Sunlracter.
paTtf barge. ,Otlp Jol'1Ilson..
S3500 SOtO!

SAIlIOAT
14 fllerglass. new saJI. $400

248-486-4 I 57
SEA IIY1lPH 1978 16 1t. bass
boat. 70 lip. JoMson. pedesUI
seats. S2.475. ~-S78-6193

STEURY IIASS 10AT 14'
Sleu:y Bass boa! 1Id5O liP
MerC\lry molor & Iralltr,
very ~ conaollOn, comes
'Mlh Magna f.aoIe fISh fltlder,
new ballery, eIedric lrolno
motor. gas lilrJs. life jack.
ets. and 2 new wal!r lubes·
S1250. 24S-476-1854

SnURY SASS SOAT 14'
Sleul) Bass boal .rso liP
Mercury motor & lrailer.
very goOO condibl/l, comes
W1l~ Magna figle fISh flllder,
new batler)'. e!etlnt trolling
motoc. oas tris. life jack.
ets. and 2 IleW w;ater lubes·
$1250 248-476-1854

SUGARSAIID Jet Boat. 2002.
115hp, exe. cond, w,'llaJler

• S95OO. 248-921-9009
stJNCRUISE PONTODN 1989.
New carpet, deck. gauges &
seats. 2002 Johnson 40 lip
S585Mlesl (734) 878-0717

CHEVY 7B, Sutuban. 2 wtItd
dr....e. stock PUll. very dean.
no rust 86.0::0 IlIIes. $3.500
Or Trade.. 81~-7365

aIM PlCl-UP 2500 serIfS
'b4. '89 Wi'Fisher $llOtrplOtr
24s-437·1288, 248-240-2463

FORD F-600 1989
1000 Gal. W2tet lantef I 370
gas / S-Speed maMl $SOOO

248-338860

FORO F350 '91 wta 460 motor
new. FISher ~, 414
248··437·1288.248-240-2'63

FORD IWIGER 2000 ·b4 XU
lots new. hogllllliles $6500

810-231-6163

GUC 3500 Slep van, 1985.
~Iup lor dllttClearung. best
offer Call Joe 248-437-4307

DDDGE 2tlOO Arcadian Chanot
ConverslOll Ram 1500: Wl¥le,
55.00> $8700 810-227-9101
evet'lIl"9S 0181 0-599-5894 tfn

VANS NO 1m
Won Van 11 TOC\!V'8IAlAo

S1B50
248-348-8860

fORO mo. 199-4 6 C)'I.
auto, 8' bed. clean, 52.950.
248-3'9-0116

GMC 200S YUION SLT.
20.000 1IU1es, loaded. san-
root O'VD. lealhtr, exc.
S29,5OClttest. (810)499-6699

COBRA 427R. 1961
4500 onolNl miles. /.h<lnlglrt
!lllIe 'IllwMe stnpes. ctI«lme
rOll bar/side p<pe$. 3SIW/
Ssp, Kalibcand st. knock otfs.
superb cend~ soil lop IllCI.
ThIS car IS q1lltk. S<sler car
sold 5'2 K. business opp
Icrees salt. SacrilCe.

FEEl THE THUIIDER I
$4GKi\est. 303-2U·7490

CQRYEm,l969
Hop

517~n-2182.

CUSTOM CHOPI'£R Harley
tngI'le S17.soo eallor Ii1fo &
photos (511)376-0160
IWllEY DAVIDSON 1984,
fXR$, Hi-Po. EVO £ngrle. 82
HP, 87 ll.Ib$. torque. very fast
& kladS7.IOO(810123Hi127

HOWEll CYCLE
UWASAlI OEAl.E1l

Also seMtrog Yamaha. Honda
& Sululd. Call 517·546-33 10

UWASAlIIX6S
0IrtbiI:e, 2003 like new 2
t)'de. $1,250 517-294-3403
MDTORCYClE I ATV PARTS
I REPAIR. All mws & m0o-
ds. 20 tTS- exp.517-861-7122
SUZUlI DSBG DIRT BIllE
Exctllent tondi1JOn! Low
hours $900 248-43HS92

YAJWtA V-MAX
2000. Blatt, I4,800 miles.
mlllt, 1200 ce. mllSl see
S6600 (810) ml989

IWlCO
EZ RIDER SuspeIlson go-btt
R:J(1$ great Good tond4ion.
S65MIest Cd 511-548-3967
POUIlIS 1m MAGNUM 425
"'plow. b'O !lreS, very 0000
oond. S2SOO 24a-3«-1274
POWIS 2000 SPORTSIWI
4WO. 2 'l/l'IIldle$, tio;l tires
S3200 best. (810) 225-7232
YAJWlA 80. 2003. B.aby
RapIer. 4 C)'tle like ne",
$1.550 517'294-3403

PlI0WtER\. TRAlWt 1995
26:L.at~ $5,000
586-773-3149. 586-2~16
XTS ~ Trai ~m, ~rt.
FroM & rtar suspetlSlOIl, WIth
~Qhls and 18 amp S900rtlest

(810)632-7365

CQUMAH CARAVAN 2002
like new. slee9s S. ~.
2'MIlIlO. scrtelll'oom. txltas
$10,500 248-437-3913
JAYCQ 1993 POP-uP Good
Wld , Ig doIAlle bed.sleej)s 6
$14COtesl • 511·223-1468

MONACO 2000
36' 1CnIC1I1. 260 Cummlll$
l1oeSel, Loade¢. 49,000. m i!eS,
no pelW:de 2$b'lg.

S85 0::0 734-818-6294
STAllCRAFT 1199. 8Il truck
~ ~. best otfer
24&-437-4307. 2~157

SUNUTE ,. ro,..u,
SleepS 6, 8 n.. oreat condo
$99Orbesl 1248) ~
YIIING UGOlD masT toG4
pop·up • PIlthased lit••
I'Mf bee" IISt<1. sletps 6,
.tfrllIllg. 3-11'2)' Iridoe. Iumact.
battery. loiltl, $9OOO<'best
~er. 24&-«&-2091

IW.UWlI II9S 24 fl
EnWsed car TrWi. $4.500

Cal511-SoI&-e815

IROIlCO II I t91
4 Wlttelllltn, For Parts

24H31·1zaa, 241-24&-2463

CEIIlURY 1995 66,000 Atlll2l
miles. rellall1e. looks QOOd. I

S2900 511·223-3418

ACROSS 64 Ccnstruc- 103 "UnIorge1-
1Korean eat IlOn ma¥riaI table" name
4 Colt 65 Stubbs Cl' 104 Bogosian Cl'
II No. CI\J"d'ler Sttauss S10ill

11Pee.' 66CertUI C)'S1 106GeoIogieaI
paI1nerI S7 ~ lealUle

14 Monk'. l4Ie 61 HlInor\$t 108 Shetpa IrIe
11lV.'- Cieorve 112 Meager

!JWlg" W t.eamer Cl' 116 ~
111Thertlore Lapham Tasman
20 Whats Ie/l 10 ~ Ie\lers 117 "Platoon'
22 Ar#JIt Ayres 71 Ar:4ke eldraS
23 ~ "'_ 73 Joe Don 120 Nelg/lbof of--.y..... Baker~ Cari
2e Indeed on Prepare 122 Falsetto
27 D!Mng PMIS fllnlae

~ 7. Slodci'lg 124 '-deaI!'
28 l.amenIed rrishap 125 Sean Penn
2lIUN ~ l'lI ConIracict ik'n
30 ElIploiI eo Anaconda. 130 Mrs.
31 Holy - lor one Morgen-
34 P..... 11Conc1IClOr stem

partner ~ 131 Repeal
37 DanIsh pott a3 -Ioo)'llOg 132 Bari$h
39 "- Usa" 84 CaIn's bae1eria
41 see 118 nepIlew 133 "The Rape

Down IS DIva Ne&e of lhe Lock"
43 Safecracker S7l1te some poet
44 J<edrova of escapes 134 - Peres,

"Tom ao SushI Me)
Curtail" eandidale 135 Oeitt

4a J_ Fondi III Be 136 Pea hok1ec'
film bcln'Caslic: 137 Enjoy

53leMh's i2 Threal EMs
oppos4e WOlds 138 DIspens«

56 Whal Le. a4 Augusta's contents
Itarlds I« SWe

58 Napa lIS Texas talk DOWN
busiless 117 Bing Crosby 1 Baby

59 Ar:kiK GIm butlers
UcGregor 100 "Norwegian 2 Writ«

61 Smeltery -" r65 CaMno
WI song) :s Ed of "JFK'

62 Seat eovet? 101 Jo, ell 4 Mal\h
I 4 5 6 7

5 Part of
NATO

6GetPn
substI'-ise

7 Yoga
po$llion

IUncouf1
51TIllhlen !he

tent
10 Gray

mallei?
11 SInging

Am
12 Din«

~
13 Where the

gulls are
14 Fred Aslaire

11m
15 SlaQgerS
1&V.gianl
1I5eMld

well
21-nulshel
24 Artide
25 PerlTll
30 Word form

fot"greal'
32~

bird
33Cti1y35=:r

base
36 "- YOleoI8'
38 !ie's a

menace
4OAu!hoc'

MaI1In
42AviaIrix

Earhart
44 CoYer04SPalndromlc

diCllIlCl'

~ 10

46 f6:oIas 93 H6ad
Cago6m set?

47 ColOrado 1I6 Keen
rtSOl1 98 8amen Cl'

ell EntIy poInl BallantIne
50 "- say llSl Puppy

more?' baIlt
51 BaubaJ's 102 SrnooWy, 10

'IiaIm'oefYl' Sctdler1
Hank" 105 SpeIunker'$

52 Tom of apoI
'Stale fait" 106Beyond

64 Wor1Il Cl' zealous
Dunne 107 Stomac:h

55 ExIend • l(1i Manhandled
~bon 110 Can¢ell 01

S7 - oIIenslYe UB40eo Mhurian 111 Gale INlllre
Island 11:S lnlentale

63 MIl. exil
Ivanhoe 114 Culler kln

Win. reliable 115 ~ 10the
manner judge

71 Mda$' sin 11I W1lh41
72 Boring kross,

74~ ~
MMY' 118 0fkIe(.
(66 SOIllt) appelalicn

7S ~ 121 ArrinNof
S<lmy 'Met'o$e

76 YIClcbh Place"
IUIOmaton 123 Don Juan's

17 "- Oog$' momnI iIril) 125 Flit • 6ghI
l'lI "Cabarer 126 VelYet

selling fealute
82 ScoIIlSh 127 FOfm8f

cap Ponbac:
as - Catfo model
lIS "-Io/Vo'e 128 - -Ia-la

!hose ... " 129 "TeI-
aa Yoko - About II'
19 TIe !he 1aloI ('83 song)

15 16

POWUlCHAIRS & SCODTtRS
Plloena Medical Supply oilers
a ~ vaneI)' of oowert/la1tS
& SCOOl~rs. We are a
Medteare ~rOV1der. Free Ill-
home lSSeSSl7lent & delivery

248-44.4-8684

LaM. Garden Iff'I!t.
Matena' ,,"'"

"BLACK GOLD COIiPOST"
Cedar & Ie4f IIllJlclt PIck Ull
or delMry Yard waste
dISposal $Ilt. call JoIulslOl
farm. 511-546-6211.

FRONTIElI IIAYS - 10XI0
Whrte A Frame Tent wf1 Oxl 0
All'1l1ll0 WOOd Uble Iroo
Pols. 2 'Io'OOd tllaJrs, Gnll
Best oller. (248) 576-2'53

S10 RE FIXTURES
Several GlasS & Wood <ffS9llY
tablnets. ,ewell)' case 810-
m1300. Bnghlon.

CHMOlET BERmA
1996 2 Dt~alarm. Aulo. pi.
anll-loct bI1kts. P'Il. ps,
am-1m slereo V6 11Sid
loots Qrtal, runs greal
$2.000 Tet 243-767,1290

116

124

130

134

BROODIHAIUILIUI~~ROlLI~&~
l I U B 0 E U\GIEINIE 0 LEO .!!,!.~
I ,Q. Nile ,1..@JiHIOIUIG H T I WAN T E f)
PSI INFO BUN.FAIRY.IiiF lEE. DIAINISlo N. Hie "'.
A CAR E eRa U}TIIIT. 0 E EIR E
H A R E_' •• 101ETs $11N"

'ARGENTINA EVIL_UAP
'B R '0. A R DEN C HI" I R. Q uTA K E
.A 0 U L T ii P A "N E. AI tJ Gla E 0

CO., Cf ..... ' C.E R ul, N E. B ERE 1 FlU N N Y
L E Viol I XED SON I C. ZIP
BEN PIT A P R[olc E D U R E
E P IIG R A"'. SITIR A r T_E l , A

B:L E V I s.01u111T HIA T IIJ US T
A S I 0 E. AIPIOIG)EIE.-U E GIA

SWINE.ALL SULU.NA~
WAN TED P AiC'H Elc K sl'A DO BE
IKEI"'ESA AI"'IEILllE NAVEL
MEW SEE'" ololNlulTS ABATE

I • - _....,..,... ,,-r
ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Stu~e~ls G
• POND OWNERS •

Ctletllals ror weeds. alQae.
and callall tJllec Also toun·
!aJ,'lS. aerators, mndlTlllls. Pal
Deuel. 30 Mile Rd. 2nd houst
W of Gratool. tenc, IJI cau
1586Jn7·.mO

OPEN 9a:n-6pm (dosed
Tuesdays) Sun. !lam-39m

NtW YO IllER SAlOlll992
4 Dr.. alr. Auto. pi. cruise.
anlrJock biakes. P'Il. ftdI
StMct ~ol$lory. 1 owner.
pS. am·lm Slereo fxcellent
Wld4lorl. .oeD matlblltd.
44,000 ilctual miles. New
IIres. muffier, 29 mP9
$2,750 - (248) 3'9-6719

000;< _ . (:J
WAHTtD: SIra1IS or se'r1ll1
2001 or newer. Hlg~ Illile$
okay MItt 243-408-3328

Fora <D
fDcuS WAGON 2000 Auto.
u. P'Il!pt, good cend 118,000
m/le$. S3950 S11-40HI859

TAURUS 1997, 880c0Mdes
Very NICe $2950

248-349-0116

I!ercury (!')
GIWlD MARQUIS 1997 Good
tond, Lnle rIlsl, 130.000
/!lilts. new lifts & brakes
S2500 517-861-7318

IWIIlA 1"'. Black. l00.OOl
rlllles. 1 OlIner Sunroof.
leather $3,350 24a-595- 1180

T1WIS "",mBlack. 45,0::0 ",;]es, Joa6ed,
$11,000 511~·3357

SC1~, Runs t«JW drlYes
good Nttds nothln9 133.0c0
miles $2.800 517·304-001 I

DOOGE DUOTA
1933 •• X•• SI.ooo. Rlllll
good. Cd 248-889-3286

DODGE P1Cl( UP U., 1.. 7
ldS tA good parts. ". or I)2I1S.
$7\Mle$t (511) ~ -rea 1.

GEO TRACItR 1995. 139.000
rnaes. New convertible I~.
U,'14,lllIlS exe. Newer tns.
S1.5OO'besl 5t7~~766

/sUZU TROOPER
1994. V6 5 S¢. 2l~4x4. 4 clr
91.000 mile$ 3OmP9 ext
con<! S2000 517·898-1822

Sluder.ls G

PAYlMG TOP $$$ For oldl'.!Sed
m llSlt3I rlStrumelIlS & eQuip
CtI {517}52S-1601
PROF£SSlOIIA1 TAMA OIlUM
SET 7 ptectS caJllor delaJls.
$5 00:1 cau 517·223-0965

GOlf CAIlT Easy go. 2002
SlxJtlle 00 2J2E SealS 4
Call 81lH99-2014
GOlf CART. 1996 C1I" Car,
eletlnC. 48 \'OIl wlcNrQer. new
banery 51200 517·223·3076

GollCaI1S
wwwgrnooa19allcal1S.COIII
24&-437-8461

CAAFTSIWl Table Sa.
w 1eOS fU(11a! Arm Sa'll no
legS NC't'l (2'8) 3'9·3&11

$ TOP Dollar Pal' $ for
COfl$. gold. diamonds. OClllS.
ml/Sltal lnsln.oments. Uptown
U:t/Iange. IBI0)221-8190

NEED CASH??
Top Dollar Paid rot SCrap

Gold & DIamonds Cal
734~105

PAYIlIG TOP $$$ For olG'Used
mwcal I'lSlruments & eQ1l1~
teR (511jS2S-ISOl

AXC IOXER PUPS Vet t1lttt.
1st $hO(S, sooal Flashy Im\$
& 2 Blacks 517-m-3214

YOUNG, PEOPLE

Woii

~~

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you
can place your ad in the Green Sheet Classifieds

for 2 weeks. The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four lines and

call us by 3:30 p,m. on Fridays.
Ads will run under Class (5320) "Students:'

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE
Offer expires June 16, 2006. Some restrictions may apply.

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunily tor young persons seeking et'IlpIoyr(lent to Iis1 their
names and skRIs, but assumes no responsibility tor the nature oIlhe job$ offered or negotiations
between appIlCaJlts and perspeaive employers. These are the responsl)ility oIlhe parties inYolYed.

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288~

~ Recycle Your'
Unwanted Items

~ In The Classlfleds
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NOW IS THE TIME· TO USE YOUR PROGRAM. - . .. .,.
2007 SPORT TRAC XLT 4X4
C~.&,~ RJ~~I

Was
'28,765 $
Now

$24,256
LEASE

FOR

REBATES
UP TO

$2000
x 24 MO. WITH

'2500 DUE Stk. #863

Stk.#259

2006 F150
SUPERCAB
XLT 4x4

Was ~'34;545 .
Now

$22,773

Was ~'26,050
Now

$19,961

REBAiES
UPTO

$4000
~.'D~~&lg3

$5500

LEASE FOR
124 MD. WITH .

S25DDDUE LEASE FOR
124 MD. WITH.

S250DDUE l LEASE FOR
124 MD. WITH

'2500 DUE' LEASE FOR

Was ~$33,680
Now

$24,036

LEASE FOR

2006 MOUNTAINEER: LUXURY
AWD

Stk. #1937 Stk. #234

2006
FUSION
SE

1REBATES .$1;800 ~
UPTO '

$2500 SI~o;24

I· ~:Dmml LEASE FOR

REBATES
UP TO

$3250 Was ~'25,105
Now

$18,763
REBATES

UP TO
$5800

124 MD. WITH
S2500DUE

124 MO. WITH
'2500 DUELEASE FOR LEASE FOR

Was ~$29,230
Now

$23,421
124 MD. WITH

'2500 DUE . LEASE FOR

2006 Stk. '521

: FREESTYLE
LTD

2006 MARINERLUXURY
4WD

Slk.t340

Was ~'25,555
'or'13,937

LEASE FOR
124 MO, WITH :

'2500 DUE LEASE FOR
124 MD. WITH

'2500 DUE LEASE FOR

III
• Michigan's Largest

FORD MERCURY
DEALER!

III

IhFI
III.

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER

OPEN SATURDAYS &-1 •
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Brave n-ewworld: Web changes way in
which homes, firms are marketed

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFf WRITER

Mike Bernacchi's been teaching mar-
keting at the University of Detroit
Mercy for years. Changes in real estate
marketing are among those the
Huntington Woods resident has seen
during that time.

"It has become a much more intrigu-
ing game in selling real estate" in the
past 15 years or so. "Buyers are better
schooled."

Sellers and buyers generally under-
stand that real estate companies have to
proclaim who they're an agent of, the
UDM professor said. "Nobody even
thought of that 15, 20, 25 years ago."

Usually, agents in the past worked for
the seller although some now market
themselves as being for the buyer.

"It's changed because of the media
that's used these days,"with the Internet
a relatively new a~dition to the market-
ing/advertising mix. Ads for firms

<t)G»Hm
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Weekly Real Estate
HOW TO REACH US

Peter Nelli
Vice President/General Manager

(134) 953-2252
pneill@homelown1ife.com

Julie Brown
Editor

(734) 953-2111
jc brown@hometownlife.com

Advertising Information
Observer & Eccentric

Marty carry
(134) 953-2150

mcar~hometownlife.com

Hometown Weeklies
Grace Perry

(248) 349-1700, exl. 120
gperry@gannell.com

Mirror Newspapers
Elaine Myers
(248) 542-7300

esmyers@hometownlife.com

sometimes ride the crest of a national
reputation, such as Century 21 or
REfMAX· j

Firms compete to show they have a
maximum number of property listings.
"It shows there's confidence in the mar-
ketplace that you have these listings;
Bernacchi said.

The newspaper industry's not dead,
he said, but faces growing competition
from the Web, something newspapers
have addressed by developing Web out-
lets. "I think most of us will probably
start with the newspaper."

He finds that natio~al firm ads are
often "humorous and in g.oodtaste."
One, for example, shows a man who's
had a lifelong desire to live in a tree-
house.

Such marketing is easier for a nation-
al firm that has an established image,
but smaller firms can also develop mes-
sag~ that are funny' and catchy yet
informative, the professor said.

"If you can carve out a unique pres-
ence in any medium, you have a chance
for success. A good strong effort I think
goes a long way."

He sees the industry's future more
and more in Web listings or very local-
ized newspapers, some free. That can be
beneficial, he added, in that it's a less
expensive way for real estate firms to do
business.

Bernacchi finds home purchases are a
part of our emotional connection once
we're in the housing market. He values
"the stake next to the rake" in selling
homes.

"Many of us ride around looking for
homes. I don't think that part of the
industry will ever go away."Feeling
comfortable with a location and specific
home helps people connect, and
Bernacchi believes women generally
have an edge in that.

"All of a sudden, you connect. It's on
your radar screen." Home selection is
important from an emotional stand-
point, he said, particularly with homes
being the most expensive purchase we
make.

"That becomes part of our brand. The
home becomes our brand and our iden-
tity."

Charlie Diederich, director/marketing
and advertising for the N~wspaper
Association of America, has views on
real estate marketing as well. Under one

measure, newspapers have enjoyed
through 2005 11straight years of gain
in real estate advertising "which is a
pretty phenomenal feat."

Total online advertising has grown
essentially from zero in 1995. "It's also
gone up year after year," said Diederich,
whose association is planning a June 5-
6 seminar for newspaper people in
Denver on this topic.

"Wesort oHorget our math class."
'There's a difference beh ...een percentage

,.~ -.,,j. :ti... -> ~ ;;-'
..~ ~ ~ • -.¥ t...~·

and dollar amount growth, he said, and
newspapers have more than held their
own in the latter in real estate. .

It's a mixed review in terms of market
share, however, with the advertising pie
being split up more. Realtors now spend
on lead genera~on, Diederich said, pay-
ing companies such as The Money Tree
for names of those interested in mort-
gages.

PLEASE SEE MARKETED, 22
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View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com " ID.-@
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VALUEPRlCEOAll bride ranch in
canton wIbig famoly Room,
master wlprrvate tI2 bath,
ovenized garage. .. full bsmt
Priced to sell
5180,000 (P479EO)

Clnton
BEAIJT1fUt RANO! 3 bel bride
ranch III popular Holiday Pa~
sub. Family Room wlfrpl, oak
Kitchen. .. Plymouth Ca nton
schools.
5119,900 (P-843ED)

BEYOND YOUR £XPECTATIONS.. GR£AJ STARTEl. This 3 bd, 2 bath GREAT COlONIAL Beautiful WONDERFUl. OPEN RANO!. EASY lMNG, 2 bd, 2 bath condo EXQUISITE CAPE COO. Tmefully
Roomy home wlall feat1Xes you bride home on a quiet tree Iintd Canton colonial in a gfUt Totally updated ranch with an w'large Master Suite. newer done condo in Northville. 3 bd.
desirf, 1st fIooI' ~ attached street. New windows to be location. Open floor plan. large open floor pial\. -'Awesome windowl. large balcony. updated l.5 baths" gorgeous Great Room,
gar* finished bsmt,. large insuned .. $1,000 painting ya~ .. too many updates to updated kitchen., glowing Kitchen & baths, app[W1Ces ~ irMting Kitchen, soaring ceil~
kitchen 'Iliappl. master ~ & aDowance to buytt at closing. name. ImmedIate O«upancyl. hardwood floors, finished ample storage space, & carport. libraty. & loft area. Don't miss this
WlC. sound .. SfCUrity ~tmS, 5111',900 (C-021ME) Don't let this one go buy. basement with a wet ~ updated As$O(. cb:s include heat & watl!rl onel
ctf1tral air .. awarel wiMing $209,900 (C·736MO) furnace" ctf1tral air to help savt 5134,900 1P.240AN) $434,900 (P-783AS)
schools. on gas bills.
$2'4,900 (C-127FA) 5'59,900 (C-611DO)

canton
PRNACY ABOUNDS This Fairways
West executive style home
features a 2 story faye'. hwd
floors, custom deck. family room
wtfrpl. library. & finIShed lowtr
levet
5423.900 (p-351El)

canton
ENJOY TliE VIEW 4 bel, 2.5 bath
colonial wlFormal living &
cfllling. family room w'frpl. island
KItchen. 2 5 car Garage.
sprinklers, & Oed I
5321,500 (P-44OEM)

CAnton
COZY CONDO Like new
Charleston model Hwd floors,
cheny Kitchen, Great Room wIfp.
9ft ceilings, master SUItew!MC &
bath, & Gar~e.
5171.000 (C-934H01

.-------~-..,II

CORNER lOT. lf1Ce 3 bd bride STARTEROR INVESTMENT.3 bd EXCEPTlONAl VAlUE. Enjoy a BETTERTHAN NEW. BeMlf1.Il 1st GREATSTARTERHOME. lf1Cebride LESSTItAN A YEAR OlD. ExecutNe
ranch wtful1 bsmt, 2 car Gar* ranch wI2 car Garage, many comfortable fifestyle in this bride floor Master, maple Kitchen wi ranch wtnice SIze rooms, eat-in home in NO'oi built in 2005.
Dining Room off ICltchen. COIItfed ~tf1t updates. extra deep yard. & home only a short walk from granite, extra deep finished bsmt Kitchen. fuU bsmt, garage. & large Features include nickel light
PatIO," more. good Westland Iocabon. Freedom PaIL 3 bel,' I.S baths, wlNetbar & fun bath, central yare!. Move an readyl fixtures, sound proof rooms,
$139,900 IC·1088A) $120.000 (P-7468E) vaulted LMng Room, Fatrily Room vaewm, security system. hwd $67,000 (p.(l81CH) professional landscaping. Great

w'frpl. too many updates to list. f\oon, MIe(s pantry. & so much Room wtfrpl & hwd. ICrtcflen wi
5193.900 (P.(l33Bll) more.; nook. Den. & Master wltrr-j

$499,500 (P-32Ba) ceil,"!! & bath.
S439,900 (P-202a.)

Clnton
GREAT COLONIAL Updated
windowl. carpet, furnace. CJA,
extra vOOe dtiveway ... exteocled
Garage w!r>ewer door 1st floor
la~ aU applJancM sta~ deck.
fast occupancy. & a home
warranty I==.-:J .....;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-- .....1 5259,900 (C.757PA)

A RAIlE FINO. Unique find in ACREAGE1" bd. 35 baths, 3 car GREATlOCAT'lON. Move right in Sl'AOOOS ENO UNrr. LiYonia rM GORGEous. Stl.n1ing ClJStorn 8EAl1TIfutlY UPOATlD Hurl)' on
f'heiSant Run. Bride rUlCh Gar* .. walkout basement only to this great " bd colonial in condo featuring soaring ceilings, built ranch wI3 bds. 2 baths" 7 this spacious ranch YoNpdated oak
featuring 3 bel, 2.S baths, 3 car begins to describe this fabulous Ca Man. ~ updates Great Room w'frpl, Kitchen wi skylights, goyrmet Kitchet\ hwd Kitchen. new fIoonng & carpet,
G¥age, Krtchen Wlhid:ory home. 3000 SQ ft of lMng ~e. include flmace. roof. winc:looM, new Corian. 1st floor laundry, ht f\oon, prIVate PatJo. & excellent updated bath. updated wirl<l<loM
cabinets, hwd floon. Family Room excellent NOfthyoJIe location. and garage door & floor. carpet. Patio. floor Master Wlbath, library. fuO P¥nouth location. A must see! ~ sl1ls,.large laundry area,
wIfrpl, Master whlis & her WK"s. situated on an acre. Don't miss doorwal~ .. the list goes on. bsmt, & attached Garage. Neutral 5279,900 (P-52SCiO) .. ~ schools.
.. paver Patoo ""hnature t/',is onel fenced yarcl. wall: to park!, qutet dkor, new carpet, & cl~ to 5124,900 IP·541HA)
M(~eens. $649,900 (C·701DE) street. H~1 every-.hing
5369,900 (P-431CY) $125,000 (P-478OU) $125,000 IP·323EA)

CAnton
PRICED TO SEUI Barely INed in 2
bd. 2.5 bath, 2 story condo built
in 2005. lit floor WI'9ft ceilings,
maple Kitchen, Master wkath
ceLI'ng. garage. pool &
c!lJbhouse.
5159,900 (C·536P£1

lARGE HOME. Great home for COONTRY IN TliE OTY. Great STUNNING CAPE COO. BnutJfuI PICTURE PERFECT Beautiful AMAZltiG PIUeEl Move in INV£STOllS mOAL Cory bride
lease wloption to buy. Great opportunity to'(Mfl this" bel, 2 Cape Cod wf2 story fuyer, Grfat bungalow in South Redford wf3 conditJOlllNeutraldkortlo.open ~anch in nice area Great
renul or SUIter home. t:oru-1 bath ranch tucked IW~ in a quin room wlfrpl. val.llted ctil~ hwd bd. 2 baths,. huge heated Gar* ~ plan. ~ ~ 2 baths, fOflNI lI1YMtment property, 2 car
cre6t ol.l Freshly painted. acrOss sub. Offering an attached G¥age. floors. Kitchen wmook. Master wi updated wirocIO'M" SIding. roof, LMng & Dining. custom blonds, detxhed Garage, fenced yard,
from a par\;. .. 3 large bedrooms. updated Kitchen wl\k)o1ight, WlC'1, & profess;onally landscaped brea\:en,. • Kitchen, new bath, e:ak 'I(~ wInook. updated motrvated seller,
568,900 IC-06IU) formallR. tons of stor* & a _ ""liprinklerl. screened III Porch, fill/shed bsmt WI)'! winclow5 & roof, plus a 2 SSS,9OO (C·136SP)

acre lot . $17"900 (P-775PA) wIdry bar. & me.re. tiered Oed.
51 .... 900 (P-2S1OS) 5139,900 (P.(l5OltO) $239,900 (C·554SA)

(C·175W1)

. CANTON.
(734) 392·6000

LIVONIA
(734) 425·6060

UYonla
SPOnESS BRICK RANCH
Numerous updatM inc.
plumbing. roof, windows, luxury
bath, I'rwd floors. landscaping wi
spnnklers, & finished bsmt wIoar
.. pool table.
5169,900 (C","DE)

UYonla
ClEAN & CONTIMKlRAllY Ranch
wlfltlished bsmt.. heated Florida
room, newer CIA, furnace,
carpeting & roght f..tUftS. Horne
warranty1
5179,999 IP-600HA)

UYonla
RAVINE lOT Great location for
this spacious ranch wf3 bd.
famjly room. updated windows,
furnace. roof, carpet,. siding.
gutters. garage door, & more.
Call today!
$229.500 (P.525U)

Liv<lrA
METICUlOUS MHO! -4 bel, 1 S
bath, l200t sq ft. updated
Kitchen. WIrldooM. furnace. AJC.
circuit breakers. plumb;ng. &
roof. Oed & beautiful yard
5185.000 IC·161ly)

Uvon1a
GREATFINO 3 bd. 1.5 baths, new
roof, refinished hwd, large
private backyard, Family Room
wIfrpI, neutral dtcor .. dose to
evtrything.
523-4.900 IC-902MU)

NortflYiIJ.
GOlF lOVUtS T/VS f!egant cape
cod situated on the fall"Way in
the VIllas of Northvll!e HIlls.
Spaoous feel dt a matJe ctil.ngs &
tasteful decor.
5449,900 (P.4448R)

HortflYiIJ.
PRESTlGlOUS CON00 Styll9l
ground floor condo wf2 bel, 2
baths Wlth contemporary
elegance. Spaoous open design
wIoutstancf i09 amerwtJ~ In a
natural setbng
5174,900 (P-S13CA)

Novi
CHOICE BRICK RANCH 3 bel
features fa1l1l1y room wfcath
celhng. formal lM>R, upda led
ceramIC bath, llerlIplayroom.
updated roof, furnace. CiA &
hwh.
51",900 (C·921MO)

Novt
ClASSlC COlONIAL S/larp 4 bel
bride home wfso.)nng ceilings.
hwd floon. b<g 'MIldows, custom
design. Grfat Room wtfrp!, &
l1braty.
5539,900 (P-435SO)

PIymoutf\
<>vmANOING COlONIAL
Desira~ Hough Pri Sub, 4 bd.
3 baths, formal dining. 1st floor
laundry. recently added Great
Room. & 3 car garage.
S419.ooo IC-49OMA)

PIymoutf\
A 0IARMEIl1 2 bd. I bath condo,
ready now! Kitchen wlaQ appl,
living Room 'WIdoorwan to
Ded:~ nice dinong area, neutral
c.vpet, & low assoc dues.
5109,900 (P.(i5OPl)

Rt4fonf
A MUSTSEEPristine ranch $Otting
on a gorge<JUS tJ2 acre homesite.
3 bel. 15 baths, hving room WI'fp.
open dining & famiJy room, & a
stamped patIO
5'79,900 (P.291 RY)
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AUBURN HILLS
2 Bedrooms; 1'Bath 5179,900
SpadOOs home w/coonlIy feel. 1450
sq. ft Open living room wlloft
upstairs for a den/office. Family
room w/natural fireplace. Large
backyard (80x240). 19 2+ car
garage. Allappliances stay.

HNO.com JOl20685

CANTON
3Bedrooms,1.1 Baths $196,900
Spacioos bi·level home perfect for
entertaining. Enjoy natural fireplace
in the family room. Open kitchen wI
dining area &: living room. Huge
backyard w/large deck for
entertaining.

HNO.com /0#20141

FARMINGTON HIW
3 Bedrooms, 1.1 Baths 5229,000
Move-in condition. 19 closets, plenty
of storage. Childrens play set Oose
to x-ways, yet quiet setting. 19
wooden deck. Privacy fenced in
backyard. large bsmt. Great
location!

HNO.com 10#17923

-; . FARMINGTON HILLS
:4 Bedrooms, 2.1 Baths $3S4,900
Kings Pointe 13 &: Drake area.
5pacioos kit, indoor ree rm wlhot
tub, skylights &: w/o to deck &: adjoin
FR wlfrplc. Open layoot. Freshly
painted. Foyer redone. Quick walk to
schools. Negotiable.

HNO.com 10119507

GRAND BLANC
3200 sq. ft. Updates incl all new vinyl
siding, casement wndws, roof, kit &:
baths. 4 huge bedrooms, open layoot
w/vaulted ceiling, 3 car gar w/storage
attic above. Mature pines give up
north feel. Great to entertain in.

HNO.com 10120753

HUNTINGTON WOODS
3 Bedrooms, 1.1 Baths $409,900
Charming 1931 brick Tudor in "(ront
of the Woods-. New kit: cherry cabs,
granite &: SS appls. Breakfast nook wI
bit-in comer cabs. Partially finished
basement w/sep workoot rm &: tool
rm. CIA, nat. frplc, 2 car garage.

HNO.com /0120732

MACOMB
4 Bedrooms 2.5 Baths $294,000
Upgraded elevation, brick &: vinyl,
front, back bays. Open fir plan. 2 st
foyer, fireplace, French doors. All
bedrooms w/walk·jns. large bath wI
whirlpool, shower &: dooble vanity.

HNO.com JOl19892

NEW HUDSON
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths $323,834
Orchards 01 Lyon -Braebum- model.
Gas frplc &: 2 skyfgts, FFL.. cust
lndscpg wlbrk paver patio &: sprink,
9' bsmt plumbed for bath, 5 ceiling
fans t/o, upgraded maple hrdwd firs.
KItw/maple cabs, 5S appls. 3 car gar.

HNO.com 10120759

SOUTH LYON
4 Bedrooms, 3.1 Baths $419,900
3850 sq. ft. FF master wnacuzzi. Wet
bar/sauna &: office. Golf view/2nd
green &: 2 ponds. A1ann system, all
appliances. Extra guest parking. PBX
phone system.

HNO.com 10120365

WATERFORD
2 Bedrooms, 1.5 Baths $131,900
Spectacular townhoose, w/open fir
plan. Freshly painted. Move-in
condition. Kitchen wlhrdwd firs &:
indudes all appliances. Finished
basement. Master bedroom w/walk
in closet. Call today!

HNO.com 10120733

PLYMOUTH
4 Bedrooms, 2.1 Baths $369,900
2288 sq. ft. 2-stOl)' colonial deep in
Trailwood Sub. Spacious updated kit
w/island &: dining area, LR. formal OR,
FRw/gas frplc, den, FFL..2 car att gar.
Has been remodeled w/too many
updates to mention! Private backyard.

HNO.com IDI20776

.'

~.

SOUTH l YON ,.E! WATERFORD
2 Bedrooms, 2.1 Baths S170,000
Spacious condo w/prime lot location.
Bedrooms w/in<frvidual baths (2.1
baths total), 1325 total sq. ft, Ig bsmt
w/daylght wndws &: plumb for add1
bath. Upgraded &: built in '04. 1 yr.
assoc fee incl w/aceepted offer!

HNO.com ID120750

Great Locations,
Fantastic Amenities,
Outstanding Value!

HomeNetwork
Realtyll'

SELLER'S
SEMINAR

June22 'pm
Edueate yourselF

& salle mIlle"
Noeostto

IIttenti.
Sellting limited.
Ptlrmington Hill5

HNO.COM featuring:
• SAVEMONEY selling your home
• Browse detailed information on

THOUSANDS OF HOMES
• Exclusive NEW CONSTRUCTIONlinks
• In-house, Mortgage Solutions

(866) 805· 7653 ~
LENDER
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BRIEFS

Shore Mortgage Debra Drummond) CRS)ABR, e- McCotter has been involved in
PRO) has joined the RE/MAX 100 real ScoutinK since 1985 and is the Pack
estate office at 422 N. Center in Committee chair for the Cub Scout
Northville. The announcement was Packs at Detroit Country Day School)
made by broker/owner Crystal Halley. Pembroke School and Eastover

Drummond has been in real estate Elementary School.
fiveyears and comes to RE/MAX from At the District level, she has been Cub
Century 21Town and Country. Scout Roundtable"commissioner, Fall
"RE/MAX is knOW!1 for selling the most Rally chair and on the Cub Leader
real estate and have Hie most experi- ~ Training staff as well as the Cub Scout
enced agents. I'm excited to be moving Day Camp staff.
up and joining their team)" she said. McCotter has also developed the

Drummond is a member of the Scout-O) an orienteering event for
Livonia Chamber of Commerce and the Scouts of all ages held recently at
Livonia YMCA.She is also a military Pontiac Lake Recreation Area.
veteran and a U.S. Marine mentor.

their own homes, real estate investors/
developers and building tradespeOple.
Cost is $189 for residents plus $'20 for
course textbook and sample questions,
$208 for nonresidents plus $20 for
textbook and questions. Pre-register by
Thursday, June 1.Call (313) 317-1500 to
register \vith Henry Ford Community
College.

Shore Mortgage \viUoffer a free
Homebuyers/FICO score seminar 7-9
p.m. every third Monday June through
August. Seminars will take place at
Shore Mortgage, 1741N. Canton Center
Road, Canton. For reservations or more
information, call (248) 433-3300.

Real Estate Investors Building Industry
Association

The Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan will present:

• North Oakland County Golf Classic
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday, June 8, at
Beacon HiU, 601 Majestic Oaks Drive in
Commerce Township. Fees include con-
tinental breakf~ 18holes of golf
(spikeless course), cart, refreshments
and dinner. Fees are $130 for BIA and
Apartment Association of Michigan
members) guests and nonmembers; $55
for dinner only) $200 for a hole spon-
sorship and $250 for a hole sponsorship
with dinner. For registration informa-
tion, call (248) 862-1033.

The Real Estate Investors Association
of Wayne County will meet 7:30 p.m.
Thesday, June 6, at the Holiday Inn
Heritage Center, 17201Northline Road,
Southgate (exit 37 on 1-75).Speaker will
be Judge Mark Randon of the 36th
District Court who will discuss
"Landlord(fenant Law: A View From
the Bench." Randon is a graduate of the
University of Michigan School of Law.
The group meets 7:30 p.m. the first
Thesday of the month, and offers a free
informational meeting 6-7 p.m. For
information, call (313) 386-7228 or visit
.www.reiawaynecounty.org.

Oakland Builders InstituteScouting award
B~rly McCotter, a Realtor with

SKB'KSotheby's International Realty in
Birmingham) is this year's recipient of
the Silver Beaver Award from the North
Trails District of the Detroit Area Boy
Scouts of America Council.

The Silver Beaver award was estab-
lished in 1931and is presented for dis-
tinguished service to young people. It is
the highest award presented by a local
council.

Oakland Builders Institute will offer
the following classes:

• Henry Ford Community College in
cooperation with the institute will offer
a 16-hour Michigan state builder's
license examination seminar 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, June 5) 7, 12, 14, at
Henry Ford Community College,
Dearborn Heights Campus, 22586 Ann
Arbor Trail. The course is for those who
want to subcontract construction of

Drummond joins RE/MAX
PLEASE SEE BRIEFS, 2t

(810)227·4600 (810)714.7300 (248)437.5000
6870 ORAND RIVER • BRIGHTON 3f60 SILVER LAKE RD. • FENTON 22t80 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON

The M~ Group InC: -t.Mlg$lcn 1\uR0<l MIl not be ~ 0< IoM;Ie 10< ~ r ~" ~ 'tr:IP\ ele ""'dl mlghlappw ., aMfIISInQ ".".t..-
8 (West)·08slM.t' (({M1RIC 'NIUOR 'HOlllETOU WHllIIS I ThUfSday, June I, 2006

http://.www.reiawaynecounty.org.
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(734) 459·9898
6231 N. Canton Center Road • Suite 106 • Cantonm RemericaHometown3.comHOMETOWN

~ rJIldll 3 bedrooms. Up&te$ inC; roof.
~, IurNCe. CIA. new 2 car ~aoe. MM in
condllion and lintsI1ed basement ~l\ to lathers
EJementasy. $145.003 (OM-4066)

CIIIDnIsI ......

Condo. grut uwet unl wJcathedrai ceiflO$ in &vino
room & dllllng room 2 bedroom '1112 IuI baths. new
wood Iks. gas fll'epIace. baIcoIly on IMnlI room.
AlUched ~~ WJ1o(s of stonoe $152,500 (lOoml)

CIIIUsa Dezfer n4-71W&1O

-Qlsmtt' (C(tl(lll( -Nlnot -Homo," WHIIIIS IThurWay,Junel ZOO6-(West) 9
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FARMINGTON HILLS NEWEST CONDOMINIUMS
• 1 & 2 bedroom condominium homes
• Serene natural setting
• Outdoor pool and tennis courts
• Fitness center
• Convenient location
• Extraordinary views
• Priced from $99,900

HILLSIDE FOREST

14 Mill RD.-c:i • d""
~ ""0... ~ Il MIU RD•.~ SC
% C

%

Sales Center and Decorated Models
30545 Crest Forest, Farmington Hills
East side of Haggerty
(btwn. 13 and 14 Mile Roads)
Hours: Dally 11-6 pm
248.487.2400 or 866.242.3355 toll·free
brgcu slom hom oS.com 11BRG Coslom lIomts (i)

-_ ...--- -~--"-

Asse·ssment refusal
•appears specIous

Q. One of our condo members Is refusing to
pay his monthly assessment because he
claims that according to the association
bylaws, there was one person lacking from
the Board of Dli'ectors when the budget was
Implemented. Therefore, he Is arguing that all
assessments and fees were null and voId. Do
you think he has an
argument?
A. It all depends on your bylaws but in a
similar case out of Connecticut, the
court ruled that even though the
association's bylaws required four board
members, the fact that only three people
sat on the board at the time the budget
was adopted was irrelevant to the
budget's validity. The court said that it is
common for boards to have temporary
vacancies, and that as long as a quorum
was present at the meeting at which
time the budget was adopted, the
budget is valid. It appears, therefore,
that the argument of your co-owner is
specious but you are best advised to
consult with a knowledgeable
community association lawyer.

Robert
Meisner

'Based on !he average monthly cosl fOf' I one bedroom lpaltmenlln In.
Farmington Hills area, from apartments com "Assumes 10% down.exc:lu<lesI~tion dues Ind WI"

Total payments starting at $8201mon!h.All infonnabon subject 1ochange el anytime WIthout nooc.

Q. We are constantly barraged with
advertisements regarding new gimmIcks for
mortgage financing adjustable rates arid now
the pitch Is for fixed rates. How do we know
what Is good or bad?
A Several mortgage companies are
spending big dollars to entice you to
come up with' programs which in the

last analysis may result in negative
amortization and, therefore, increased
interest over the long term. You should
always consider what
the basic interest rate and payments are
going to be:and what, if any, payments
are going to be applied against
principal. You should also r.ecognize that
the dollars
they are spending for advertising ,vill no
doubt result in most instances in
increased costs to you as the consumer.
You are best advised to get competitive
bids for mortgages and compare the
products in detail \vith your financial
adviser.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track, second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1shipping and handling.
He also wrote Condo living: A Survival Guide to
Buying, Owning and Selling a Condominium, avail'
able for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and handling. for
more information, call (248) 644-4433 or visit
bmeisner@meisner-associates.com. This column
shouldn't be construed as legal advice.

Visit www.hometownlife.com
for news updates

"Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

LIvonia Observer
Mlllord Times

Northvllfe Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

.... Southfield Eccentric
• South Lyon Herald
• It Troy Eccentric

It West Bloomfield Eccentric
WestJand Observer

I and on
I HQIVIETOWN/ltacom

~ ¥~~==-=-Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii 11111111111
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mailto:bmeisner@meisner-associates.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
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1-:

These are the area residential real estate c1os· 610 Pheasant Woods Dr $348,000 32322 W 12 Nile Rd ~ $151.000 36569 Kingsbury St $225.000
ing5 recorded the week. of Jan. 9-13. 2006, at the 49606 Potomac Rd $301,000 ~denCity 31197 lyndon St $185,0:00 .
Wayne County Register of Deeds office, plus 40048 Romng Green et $260.000 6019 Arcola St $145.000 9219 Nelrose St $182,000
some from Oakland County. listed below are 824 S Haggerty Rd $170,000 28601 Bock 51 $126,000 33449 Wichele st $160,000
cities, addresses, and sales prices. 3439 Shepherd In $236.000 S836 CardYrell St $124,000 19401 Newburgh Rd $118,000 .-

Canton ,
$290,000

~
$133.000 $m.ooo500 Sutten Dr 6884 Cardwell St 29410 Oatview St

2014 Antique Ct $188,000 1541 Walnut Ridge eir $230,000 7097 Deering St $142,000 19934 Rensel/or St $128.000
50590 Belmont ct $326.000 Farmlncjton 30460 £/mwood St $85,000 19453 Southampton Dr $430,000
4016 Berkeley Ave $150,000 32100 Grand River Ave $112,000 5949 Gilman St $141,000 36333 st Andrews Dr $103.000
1636 Brookdale Dr $325.000 22446 Waple St $209.000 520 Harrison St $135.000 18073 University Park Dr $134.~ ••
8265 Endicott In $239,000 22801 Power Rd $\80,000 31732 Kathryn St $45,000 18311University Park Or $l21.ooo
49592 Garfield In $85.000 34166 state St $320.000 29046 Krauter St $145,000 Hovl
43568 Gatehouse et $285,000 36476 Vicary In $292,000 31505 leona Sl $109,000 24407 Be1li1l9ham Dr $606,000
46814 Grand Oak et $433,000 Farmington HDis 29417 Meadow In $\32,000 24391 Caven<flSh Ave E $466,000
41030 Grand Oak Ct $445.000 33566 Annland 51 $163.000 31324 Sheridan st $174.000 41366 Cornell Or $183.000
41241 Grand Oak et $312,000 27611 E Echo V1y $132,000 livonia 26302 Fieldstone Dr $340,000
46041 Graystone Ln $239.000 21971Farmillqton Rd $?90,ooo 33593 Eight Wile Rd $105,000 41586 Hamlet Ln $222.000
39640 Hillary Dr $194,000 22106 Haynes Ave $150.000 3I97S Balmoral $300,000 26664 Island lake Dr $332,000
4530 Hunters Cir W $144,000 29508 Juneau In $264.000 27842 Barkley St $\85,000 22207 Pondview $162,000
50071 Jackson In $50.000 29373 laurel Dr $175,000 16400 Bell Creek In SZ70,ooo 25564 Portico In $255,000
49649 lansdowne St $149,000 35133 Meadow In $225.000 32914 Brookside Cir $310.000 25629 Shore Une Dr $1,352,000
49B09lansdowne st $149,000 30151Wuiriand Dr $300,000 28672 Bucki1l9ham St $190.000 Plymouth
49841 lansdowne St $159.000 29838 Nullane Dr $285,000 9069 Cavell Ave $215,000 784 Deeret $225,000
42m UUey Pointe Dr $123.000 20853 Orthard lake Rd $190,000 39358 Donald St $220,000 839 rorest Ave $145.000
4 Z136 Marissa et $340.000 21222 Partlane St $281.000 19549 fitzgerald st $253,000 U937 Glenview Dr $J67,0O!.t ..
41231 H Maplewood Dr $233.000 22270 River Ridqe Trl $215,000 32659 rrve Nile Rd $126.000 959 Penniman Aye $370,000
8366 Newbury Ct s $194,000 26266 Steele Rd $215,000 9060 Hanlon St $193,000 51165 Plymouth Valley Dr $553.000
1729 Howland Ct $332,000 29520 SUC}M Spring Rd $210.000 30517 Hathaway St $125,000 Redford t-
45484 Oakland ct $352,000 32005 W 12 Wile Rd $100,000 9344 HixRd $170,000

2006 Paddock In $307.000 32149 W 12 Nile Rd $155.000 18600 Irving St $146,000 PLEASE SEE HOMES SOLD, 16
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HOMES SOLD
";"FROM PAGE 15

97~Amold $193,000

129Z7 Brady $132,000

15526 Chtlsea $59,000

11407 Columbia $143,000

15827 Denby $128.000

9568 Dixie $131.000

25461 Dover $169,000

, 26005 Elsinore $143,000
I; 18696 fox $90.000
,I
I' -, 7654 Gaylord $135,000

16332 Inkster Rd $106,000

15920 Kinloch $127,000

19944lennane $m,ooo

14395 lenore $153.000 7801 Crabtree St $158,000

19329 lexinqton $J89,ooo 6651 Deerhurst Dr $163,000

13478 Warion $200,000 35656 Fernwood St $150,000

9623 Nathaline $130,000 33708 Glen St $170.000

9332 sarasota $130,000 38569 Waes SI $156,000

15544 Woodworth $119.000 Z9208 Wanchester St $69,000

Westland 37612 H Rhea<! Cir $184,000

1134Abbey ct $214,000 36326 Oreqon St $130,000

1196Abbey Ct $209,000 8314 Rae Dr $168,000

1212Abbey ct $209,000 8135 Randy Dr $160,000

36218 Abbey Dr $202.000 2044 5 Harvn' 5t $124.000

36511 Avondale 5t $203,000 7695 Tem rii $00,000
:';

31879 Benzie St $86.000 35587 Thames St $135,000

30613 Birchwood St $130,000 38m Timberland Dr $273,000

30524 Burfinqton St $134,000 36159 Traditiorls Dr $210,000

36683 ~nyon Dr $236,000 36165 TraDitions Dr $195,000

36m Condor Ct $165.000 35207 Webster St $105.000

MLSprovider offers Realist
service to area Realtors

Realcomp II Ltd. - the state's largest
real estate Multiple Listing Service
(MLS) provider - recently announced
its addition of Realist, a new national
public data software option, as the lat-
est enhancement to its extensive list of
online services for its Realtor sub-
scribers. The Web-based application
delivers property data, maps, market
infonnation and other services, giving
Realtors an efficient means for compil-
ing information and better serving their

, '- clients .......
Realist, which is free to subscribers,

is a secondary source of public record
data. Among its features are easy report
customization, accessibility to solicita-
tion-friendly prospect phone numbers,
multi-street location search capabili-
ties, user-friendly export utilities and
mailing labels for Just Sold postcard
mailings to neighbors.
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I BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION!

lAKES AREA COMMUNITY
Pl'e-constructioll prices starting at $229,900

LIMITED OPPORTUNITIES
RANCH & LOFfED RANCH HOMES

E,ljoy tbe convenience of many
close-by amenities in this Lakes
Area Community. Easy
accessibility via 1-275, 1-96 and
M-5 pUIS yOll witbin mimlfes of
an (!,.r:lensiveselection of
sboppiug, restauranls,
recreation and entertainment
choices.

t
J

The ideal blend of a
cOllntryside-like location witb
close-by urban convenience can
be YOllrs when you come bome
to Greenbn·ar.

presented by

Phoenix Home
Building Company
(248) 342-1166

www.phbco.com

•

Greenbriar Is located In Southwest Oakland County. at the
Northeast comer of Wixom Road and Loon Lake Road •....- .

+ 16 (West)· 0lslM1 , [c((mIc •W11101 •HOlllTOU "([Ill! S IThursday. June 1.2006
"

PRE-CONSTRUCTION
PRICES FROM THE

$280s

'G

NOVI
I..occ~d at W SouWAlI

<Am.-r of 12 Malt (/
Napier Roods, 1/2 Milt

South of Grand Rrt'tT

Realist, which is free to
subscribers, is a secondary source
of public record data. Among its
features are easy report
customization, accessibility to
solicitation-friendly prospect phone
numbers, multi-street location
search capabilities, user-friendly
export utilities and mailing labels
for Just Sold postcard mailings to
neighbors.
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• Single Familv Homes
• 2,OCO to 2,900 Sq. Ft.
• Priced from the $280'5

to the $350'5
• Clubhouse & Pool
• Sidewalks Throughout
• Wa\k-Out and

Daylight Sites
• 9' First floor Ceilings
• South Lyon Schools
• Beautifully Wooded

Area Surroundings

-------------------------~

http://www.phbco.com
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SINGLE-FAMILY NEIGHBORHOODS

from the low $200'5
MARLEE WOODS
Convenient location to major roamvays..
shopping, entertainment and more!

-c-
{'

Fromthe 'ow $300'5
HILLS OF BOGIE LAKE
Community clubhouse, S\vimming
pool, sports court. tot lot and morel

From the low $200'$
AMBERLY WOODS
Minutes from Downtown Howell.
Acdaimed Howell Schools.

HOWELL (517) 545-2800
South of M-59 00 the
west sfde of Eager Road

-
COMMERCE1WP. (248) 366--2800
On Bogie Lake Rd., South of Cooley lake Road

WESTLAND (734) 266-2100
1·215 to Ford Rd. (exit 25) travel East; located on the
West slde of Farmington Road, North of Ford Road

From the ulWer $200'5
THE GLENS AT
CRYSTAL CREEK
HighJy acclaimed South Lyon SChools.
Rails-to-Trails recreational path
LYONTWP. (248) 431-0022
1·96 to Milford Road travel South on
Milford Road to 11 Mile Road

From the $240'5
HARBOR VILLAGE
Next to counuy club, lakes and
rails·to-trails. West Bloomfield SChools!
landscape Included!
KEEGO HARBORI (248) 706-5900
W. BLOOMfIELD
Summers. East of Orchard Lake Rd.
just North of Commerce Rd.

From the mid $200'5
LAKERIDGE
ATWATERSTONE
Surrounded by 15 pristine lakes and
27 holes of wockf-class gaff
OXFORD (248) 628·0500
Seymour lake Road. just west of lapeer Road

CONDOMINIUM NEIGHBORHOODS
From the low $200's
THE VILLAS AT
CRYSTAL CREEK
Paired (ondorr1nium homes. Acres of
natural preswation areas.
LYONTWP. (248) 446-0005
1·96 to Milford Road travel South on
Milford Road to 11 Mile Road

From the low $200'5
WILLIAMS LAKE
CROSSINGS
Paired condominium homes.
Community pool house and pool

WHITE LAKE/ (248) 698· 7860
W. BLOOMFIELD
On Williams Lalct' Rd. S of flilaheth'lalce Rd

From $159,900
TOWNE CENTRE PARK
In· Town Convenience - Walk to shops!
Attached garages. Community pool
and cabana
WATERFORD (248) 673·3445
west side of Crescent lake Rd..
N. of Pontiac lake Rd~ S. of M-S9 (Highland Rd.)

From the mid $200'5
STONYLAKE
ATWATERSTONE
Paired lakefront ranch & lofted-ranch
condominiums; 21 holes of world-class golf

OXFORD (248) 236-9630
West side of Lapeer Rd.. '~orth of downtown Oxford

From the $140'5
HARRISON COVE
Adjacent to lake St. Clair. Community
dubhouse, pool, spa, and workout
& busin(!$s centers

SAlES CENTERS
OPEN DAILY

11..6 RM.
or by appointment

lil m
HARRISON TWP. (586) 192-6700
On Jefferson, betwetn Crodcer and Shook Roads
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Merger strengthens Village Green
I

+

Village Green. Companies, a leading
manager and developer ofluxury apart-
ment communities, has announced
their joint venture with St. Louis-based
The Upton Group, Ine. The venture,
which forms Village Green/Lipton, LLC
in St. Louis and remains Village Green
elsewhere, will merge substantially all
of the Upton Group's multi-family
management contracts on June 2,
2006, excepting a few agreements that
will follow within weeks of the closing
date. The merger makes the combined
Village Green/ Upton, LLC entity ~21
on the National Multi Housing.
Council's (NMHC) list of)argest proper-
ty managers based on their recently
released 2006 listing.

"Our focus has been to develop sub-
stantial scale in the markets where we
operate; said George S. Quay, IV, presi-
dent and COO of Village Green
Companies. "We have looked at the St.
Louis and Kansas City markets as
strategic expansion opportunities for
Village Green for many years. Through

The Lipton Group is a professional management company that has been
involved in the St. Louis real estate market for three generations. The
Lipton family will continue to own. develop and asset manage its
holdings in the St. Louis market. Over the past 10 years. the company
has expanded and grown through both acquisitions of property and third
party fee management.

our merger with the Upton Group we
will develop a strong operating platform
with our corporate infrastructure cou-
pled with Lipton's high quality team,
assets and local name recognition."

"Many goals have been accomplished
by entering into this strategic alliance
with Village Green," said Randy M.
Lipton, principal of The Lipton Group,
Ine. "I am confident that they will suc-
cessfully add value to the assets man-
aged through best practices, depth of
professionals in the property manage-
ment field and increased buying power.
Additionally, this will allow penetration
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WHITE LAKE
WINGATE LAKE ESTATES
vv
<9njoy: Booting 01 all sports While lake.
biking and golfing 01 area courses.

• 1/2 to 2 Acre Estate-Sized Sites
• Ranch, Colonial, 1st Floor Master
• lake View WalkOut & Daylight Sites
• Inviting Gazebo & Fountains
• Close to freeways, Recreation,

Dining & Shopping

~6b4 ' 2~SO rtf.ft.--oo.4OM) RO.NortH ~ MS9

248.887.0923

~
. RUSTIC RIDGE

(~pture it all, within a beautifully
wooded area ... Unique for Conlon.

• Beautiful Estate-Sized Home Sites
• 3 Car Side Entry Garage
• Unique and Original floor Plans
• Shopping, Re<:reation & Dining
• Plymouth/Canton Schools

2,900,3,500 UJ.·ft·
fOHf/ tk LoW' ~400's
ON SAlTZ ROAD, WEST Of 8ECJ(

734.981.1600

(
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•

of the St. Louis market and grO\vth of
the portfolio due to The Lipton Group's
reputation and Village Green's profes-
sionalism and strength."

The Lipton Group is a professional
management company that has been
involved in the St. Louis real estate
market for three generations. The
Lipton family will continue to own,
develop and asset manage its holdings
in the St. Louis market. Over the past
10 years, the company has expanded
and grO\\11through both acquisitions of
property and third party fee manage-
ment.
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The Lipton Group Ine. holds the des- \".'

~:..
ignation of AMO (Accredite~ i: ,
Management Organization) through the !.
Institute of Real Estate Management, r'
and is also a member ofCCIM and ~ .
NMHC. The Lipton Group knows the ~.
St. Louis market and enjoys an excellent
reputation. The St. Louis Apartment
Association named The Upton Group
the Property Management Company of
the Year i.-wicein the past 10 years:

Village Green Companies, a third-
generation real estate finp (founded in
1919) headquartered in Farmington
Hills with regional offices in Chicago,
Cincinnati and Minneapolis, is one of
the leading builders, developers and
managers of apartment communities in
the nation. Ranking among the
Midwest's largest developers of rental
residences at hLXUryand market levels,
the privately held company, as a result
of the merger, has a portfolio of more
than 38,000 units and 163 apartment
communities.

HOWEll $139,900.00 2 BR, lake view & access.
Ooddng prMIege:s. l7933
HOWEll $175,000.00 3 BR ranch, over 1 acre.
Full basement Attached garage.17987
HOWEll $194.900.00·" BR, 2 bath Ranch!
fireplace, fill.. bsmt Pool, deck! l7982
HOWEll $199,000.00 Downtown 4 BR, formal
OR.. 2 baths. Lake access.. L7910
HOWEll $215.000.00 3 BR, 1.5 Bath, 1425 Sq,
Ft. Spravriing Ranch: L8041
HOWEll $238,500.00 4 BR, 2.5 bath. 1930 sq.
ft., 2005 buitt, 2 story,lS016
HOWEll $245,900.00 4 BR Cape Cod, 1 acre. 1sl
floor master & laundlv. Oedc. l/929
HOWEll $325,000.00 4 BR, _out, fireplace,
1st floor office & \aoodry. Deck. l7927
HOWEll $329,000.00 4 BR, 3 Bath. cape Cod.
5+ acres. 2 car garage.l8014
HOWEll $409,000.00 4 BR, 10 acres. 3.5 bath
ranch. walkout Deck. 3 car garage.17944

PINCKNEY $180,000.00 3 BR, 1.5 bath, base·
ment. deck updates. L8029
PSNCKHEY $269,900.00 .. BR, 2.5 bath, 1 acre.
sprinJders, 3 car garage. l8027
PSNCkNEY $286,000.00 4 BR. 2.5 Baths, 2100
sq. ft., built In 2001.l8027
PiNCKNEY $369,900.00 4 BR, 3.5 bath Cape
Cod, 3.S Acrca. 2 car garage.l7977
PiNCKNEY $398,900.00 4 8R 00 Golf course·
3100 SQ. ft., 3 car garage.l7885

-... .a- Everyone's Moving to LMngston County •.. .q The Fastest Growing County In Michigan!

Coldwell Banker ~righton Town & Country Real Estate
BRIGHTON $193,000.00 3 BR ranch w/l+ acres!
Deck, hot tub! Bsmt. 2 car garage. l7989
BRIGHTON $209,900.00 3 SR, 2.S bath, newer 2
stOf)', 2 car garage. LSD17
BRIGHTON $212,000.00 4 SR. 1.5 baths, 1747
Sq. Ft, 2 car garage.l80045
BRIGHTON $245,000.00 3 SR, 2.5 bath ranch.
Finished wallcout. 2 eat garage. l8023
BRIGHTON $249,900.00 4 BR f30Ch. Office.
wockshop. 3 season room. 2 car garage.17998
BRIGHTON $254,895.004 SR. 3 bath, 2718 sq.
ft.•. 82 acres. l8007
BRIGHTON $259,900.00 4 SR. 3 Bath Ranch
pole barn,lake priv. 2 car ~e. l8020 '
BRIGHTON $264,900.00 L.akefroot 3 SR. dedc.
fireplace. patio. fash & S>Mm.l7891
BRIGHTON $268,900.00 3 BR 2 5 baths 1 5
story.lMng & Dining rooms.l8022· ..
BRIGHTON $274,900.00 4 BR Uodated. 1st floor
office.lauodcy. 2 car garage.L7879
BRIGHTON $279,90(».00 3 8R, 2 bath Cape Cod
1.8 acres. POle barn.L803l '
BRIGHTON $315,000.00 4 BR, 3.5 bath. 3000 sq.
ft.. tmhed walklM l8011
BRIGHTON $321,500.00 4 BR, 2.5 bath 2 stOf)'
walkout 2 car page. l800S . •
BRIGHTON ~9,900.00 4 BR Newer 2499 sq
ft.,~t~.l7992 ..

~D $30,900.00 " SR. 2.5 bath gated
commuoitY. 2850 sq ft. 17997 •
IWmAHb $389,900.00 4 BR,gated community
2580 sq ft.. 3 car garage.l80-4G .

That's why you need an area specialist.
810.227.1111

102 E. Grand River· Brighton • www.coldwellbankerbrighton.com

• ...........-----~._---- -~_."PSFl!Saaum#M1 ~ .: ..... -.- - ---
,

http://www.coldwellbankerbrighton.com
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f $0 At Closing

No money down
and no closing costs!

(an you afford not to own?

'CANTON Up To $51,000 Prict Reduction! - Condominium Homes from

Rldge&ChenyHiIIRds t!1_~~~\rpq.$14n900
Open daily 12·5 [7341 340·3660 1;/,

l1lImB
~

New 1st Ffoor Master Pfan!- CondomiOlum Homes from
OnN.MilfordRoad 149 900 .Just North of Downtown

Open dally 12-5 (2481 G7&-im ~ , ..
NOVI

Off 12·Mile Road
West of Navl Road

Shown by appointment

BIOW·OUT
" PRICES
ONlY 41£fTl

DUN DEE - Ofalmtd Modeb How Open!
. r

OKEMOS - Deconted Modrb"ow Open!

)fHE M.E.AnoWSf.. ~-- ._---~.. ~- _ ...- -- -.
SIIgIt ~_ HoaIes~ tllt ~

$2005
Okemos Schools!
15m 841-8898

Jolly & INIttt Roach
Open Fttday throuth Moncby 1H .

lJ84) 529-2120
Off DunhM St.. Just North tIf Downtown
0pttI dally 1:1-5,Closed Wed..1llurs.

• PIOtWI a,... _lItl~ __ tlo.-: ~Io~~c:... ~-....." __ • OIIa .. N/JIIN.QIOtha ..~e-.

1
1 IDIDJAhomdownlUe.com 'Oes£Mt&ECCOITRIC'Nluot 'HOMuon WtElllU !Ttusdav.Junel,2Q06· (West) 19 +
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Westland's Newest
Premier Community

Featuring Livonia Schools.

--- .... .,.~ ......~..r~.. • ..... ,.-.. --~ < .. _ .... _.- •• _~..,.. ..... .,..wea .. II

Work of top Michigan architects applauded
Carl D. Roebling, a member of the

College of Fellows ofthe American
Institute of Architects, received the .
G<>ldMedal, the highest honor given to
members of,the Michigan Society.He is
president and CEO of Smith Group and
is responsible for strategic direction and
marketing of SmithGroup's six compa-
nies, operating from nine offices.

Roehling has held numerous leader-
ship positions within the AIA, at both
the national and chapter levels. He has
served as president of both AlA
Michigan and AlA Detroit.

.Professor James Chaffers, Ph.D., of
the University of Michigan received the
President's Award. He is
president/design principal of J
Chaffers-Architect and professor of
architecture at U-M. The award is for
significant contributions to architecture
by those who practice in the education
or corporate field.

Roy Rocco Romano of Clawson
earned the Robert Hastings Award. He
is a principal with TMP Associates in
Bloomfield Hills and has worked in the
field 34 years. He is a graduate of
Lawrence Technological University with
a bachelor of science degree in architec-
ture.

-
Young Architect of the Year is Jobn

Paul Minear, an adjunct professor of
architectural design at Lawrence
Technological University. He is senior
architect with Integrated Design
Solutions in Troy,where he is one of
their lead designers in the college and
university market. He studied at
Lawrence Tech, earned a master's from
the University of Michigan and did
postgraduate work in London, England.

Sen. Mark Schauer is the AlA's
Legislator of the Year.The Battle Creek
resident serves s the Senate Democratic
floor leader•

1\vo members of the Detroit Chapter
of the AIA have been elevated to the
College of Fellows. Frederick F. Butters
is an architect and practicing attorney
engaged in law practice defending lia-
bility claims against design profession-
als. He is a principal attorney with
Thomas M. Keranen & Associates in
Bloomfield Hills. Alan H. Cobb is direc-
tor of design, vice president and corpo-
rate director for Albert Kahn Associates
in Detroit

Butters earned architecture degrees
from Lawrence Technological
University and his law degree cum
laude from Wayne State University.

Cobb earned his architecture degree
from Lawrence Tech.

Integrated Architecture, ,vith offices
in Grand Rapids and Ann Arbor, was
designated Firm of the Year at the
Michigan Society's annual Celebration
of Architecture May 12 in the Rackham
Building on the U-M campus in Ann
Arbor. The firm also received two
design awards.

The Michigan Chapter of the AIA also
announced a number of ,vinning
designs, including: Steamworks by
McIntosh Poris Associates of. ~Birmingham in Toronto, biddison archi- !:i

tecture + design ofFannington Hills for i
Infineon Technological in Livonia and ~
Kinetic Post in Southfield, the ~
Synagogue Lubavitch Campus of Living r.
Judaism in West Bloomfield, which was ~

~
designed by Luckenbach/Ziegelman t
Architects ,vith offices in Ann Arbor
and Birmingham.

The Van Tine Guthrie Studio of
Architecture in Northville has had at
least one winning entry in an AIA pro-
gram since 2000, and this year has
another interiors project, StoIa N.A. in
Ferndale.
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June 1-4, 9-11, '16.;.18, 1006
Hours: noon - 8:00 pm each Friday and SaturdaY - noon - 6:00 p.m. each Sunday

Livingston County's Premier Tour of New and Remodeled Homes

"'The Stamp of
• Protesslonal-

Ranches, Colonials & .'" Floor Master Sulle Plans.
Wooded Walkoul & D~-Ught Homeslles A,-a1Iable.

EMI"I;Y EjJicitnt Standard Featura.
Quality .Uakrialt ~ Suptrlor Horkntaruhip.

MODELIIOME
Now Open

Daily 1-6p.m.
(r/owl ThurWay)

....J

20 (West) .o.sa«l' £cmru ·1.111101·HolllTo•• Wl!lll!S IThursday, June l2006

~~":-'-"$1.00 I
OFF ('

ADMISSION I
REJO&Y·

a

SYLVAN LAKE .?<~~ i
i£(ev~tP~~Lf;1e.J:«£M/, ;~!
WHO NEEDS AN ELEVATOR!!!
r....WliJI/rt ..« wd~ ~ ~ f#,,","$' J,.,J wkn)'''"
HU4 ~ its" ww/ ~I iIent.
This on. Sm-SET HOUSE is custlXll <bgnN by Kum Svnson
of S. anson. Meads Aletu lrcts Locued 00 thewt St& of Syl\"111
lAc '>lIh sunset \1C'9iS-Arrronltl1tdy 4600 Sq Ft Home is
bUIlt to uoUSUJ1 high qualacy standuds Yw must $(t It to
awceciatt itS delightful design and qua\ICY ; oc 4 bedrooms 2

baths 2 lakes side <hl:s naronl r.uple floocs. custlXll lClple
lcirchro. suinless Sled appluoces. M(l(h tOO much to its{ VISit
our \1mW tour on tk.eb dial up 'I-WW pikurtalmatuom
foc more info thro call foc I T"l\"lre sro.,10g nus llOC'"..e ISpo<ed
at $l69~OOO

For a showing coli Chris Piku at 313610 noo
Of Fronk Piku 305-5091547 for more informotion.

•

Check the Classi~ed
sections of these fine
community newspapers
for more property
listings:

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on

IMVIETOWN/ite ..,.
•

L
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• Mid-Year Business Perspective 11

a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday, June 15, on
"Where Are We Now That We're
Halfway Through 2006?" at the

!Marriott-Pontiac at Centerpoint, 3600
Centerpoint Parkway in Pontiac. David
Sowerby, vice president and portfolio

. manager of Loomis Sayles & Co., will
present the program, which will include
what to expect in 2007. Fees, including

~ lunch, are $40 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members and
$60 for guests and nonmembers. To
register, call (248) 862-1033 .

• BIAS RemodelorS Council is spon-
soring a Certified Graduate Remodelor
seminar, "Customer Service," 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursday, June 15,at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Chuck Breidenstein of Builders
Professional Services Group Inc. win

,, ,

..

+ ·t

_____ "_"_*&-"'~""~"I~~~~"4l§t) .....4IlIt:X:iU~f':fl.4I2!B

sponsoring a seminar, "Closing Mastery
with Roland Nairnsey, CSP, o~New
Home Specialists," 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, June 14. at Laurel Manor in
Livonia. Naimsey will provide the fun-
damentals. Fees are $59 for SMC mem-
bers, $79 for BIA members. To register,
call (248) 862-1033.

• Lien law seminar 8 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. Thesday, June 13, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway. Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Attorney Marty Burnstein will
address creating a valid lien, protecting
against liens and protecting your rights
to payment with a construction lien.
Fees are $75 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members.
$100 for nonmembers and guests. To
register, call (248) 862-1017.

• Builder's license preparation course
8 a.m. to 40 p.m. Friday, June 2, at BIA
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington

Please recycle this newspaper

Hills. This is designed to prepare stu-
dents for the Michigan Residential
Builder's License Examination. Fees are
$200 for BIA or Apartment Association •
of Michigan members, nonmembers
and guests. To register, calJ (248) 862-
1033.

• A development site tour 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. Thesday. June 20. at Stonewater
in Northville. Transportation is avail-
able at 30100 Telegraph. between 12
Mile and 13Mile in Bingham Farms.
Beverly Moceri of Michael Moceri
Design/Build ,vin offer a tour and
insight into the award-,vinning home in
Northville. Fees, including lunch, are
$40 for BIA members, $60 for non-
member building industry profession-
als. For information, call (248) 862-
1033.

present the program, which will include
insight into customer expectations and
behaviors and techniques for working
with customers. Fees are $140 for
Remodelors Council members, $160 for
BIA or Apartment Association of
Michigan members and guests. To reg-
ister, call (248) 862-1033.

• A Certified Graduate Builder semi-
nar, "Energy Efficient Construction; 8
a.m. to 3p.m. Friday, June 9, at BIA
headquarters. 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Chuck Breidenstein of Builders
Professional Services Group 'viII identi-
fy the principles of energy transfer and
heat fio\\', energy and flow measure-
ment and energy consumption. Fees,
including breakfast, lunch and course
materials. are $140 for Remodelors
Council members and $160 for BIA
members and guests. To register, call
(248) 862-1033. .

• BI& Sales & Marketing Council is

I'

I

, .

CANTON - Unbelieveable Valuel Beautiful CANTON· Spacious 3 bedrm, 2.5 bath condo
4bdrm, 3.5 bath colonial backing to woods. in beautiful golf course/pool & tennis
Offers dual slone frplc In fmly (Tn & country community. Offers soaring ceilings, 'great nn wI
ktchn, hmyd floors, frp!C in master ste + large frplc, 1- floor mstr wI luxury bath, gourmet
yard wI brick paver pallO, fISh pond wI waterfall ktchn Irg windows 16x12 deck for entertaining
& privacy. $439,000 (D59Mad) + morel $314,500 iD81Lex)' _

LIVONIA • Premium Lot in Deer Creek I MILFORD· Charming 3 bdrm, 2 full bath ranch
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial wI stunning on beautiful hillside lOt within walking distance
circular stairway. Large fmly rm wI frplc, full to historic, quaint Mitford. Spacious floor plan,
length wndws & FrenCh drs to custom decks warm oak ktchn, neutral liv rm, 2 I~ decks,
from each side. Private park-like yard. Home is paver patio + more. Home Warranty ,"cluded.
like newl $399,900 (l51Way) - $169,900 (L18Ma~
UVONIA - Great 1- flr condo Iocate,d in back of NOVI • Fantastic 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath condo wI
complex near ~. Updaled white ktch~ wI open fir plan, neutral carpet, new ktchn cabs &
newer counters, smk, wood-like fir. Hamilton ceramic fir, uDdated baths. master wI cathedral
porch enclosure wI glass & screens, newer ceiling & walk-in-doset cedar deck & privacy
Wallside wnnndws, !>Smt storage. car port & fence, ele. Complex offers clubhouse, pool &
comm. pool $69,900 (185Far) tennis! $149,900 (102Woo)
BRIGHT0r:' • Huge price reduction for. this FARMINGTON HILLS· Pristine 3 bedrm, 2.5
cuslom bUilt colonial on over 1 .~cre pnvate balh condo wI pond velw on 17" greenl Offers
~ed lot. offers: vaulted ceIlings, large all the extras inc: granite counters, maple cabs,
~chen wI oak cabinets, large great rm wI FP, hardwd firs, desk & slalnless appliances In
library, fabulous 3·season cedar sun rm, ktchn, daylite bsmt wI 9Y, ft ceilings, etc.
walkout LL, & 3 car garage. $347,900 (L83SrI) Builders warranty Included. $469.900 (l67Ber)

For information on every home for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.comQuaIity-

(734) 462-3000[B
RlALTOR
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Phase m now open!

Pro~129,990*
(734) 728·2354
SW comer ofLotz. and Palmer
www.robcrtson-brothcrs.com
Models optn daiJ>; Noon 10 6 P m.
Broken ,,~Irome..

•CrOl£(h.ne SUI

•PrMtt~PooI and
Bi1Is.W& Room

· 2.f.hourWo&ou I\a1ty

•'l\w N'rJ 'Ilwe lko.!roorn Ranchtt

•Atrachtd CMcra ~
'Pncn and r.~ d;rct IO~ .. itboul-n.
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http://www.qualitygmac.com
http://www.robcrtson-brothcrs.com
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"It's more about us driving traffic to a Web site," he said ~ofthe newspaper indus-
try. Newspapers are figuriilg out how to build up their Web sites for that purpose.

"Once we've done that, we have done our job." Consumers seek unbiased, trust-
worthy information from the Web. .

"Home sellers and buyers are arriving better-informed,~he said. Ne\'wspaperscan
provide both in print and online very specific consumer content, competing with
the Web.

"They can't do the local side as well as a newspaper cro1 Diederich said.

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Vr. Pts. 15 Vr. Pts. Other

.:1#tCholce~~·,;":'>~)~~~: .:.~ ;.;/.JP \ ..:.'~~ ,', .',~ . J1A -
A Best Financial Corp. (800) 839-8918 6 1.375 5.5 1.625 J1A

~P_~~~: . ,- ~~~).~~.:, ~;.!~ ~r:;:·.(o • _~~. .,:~ ,!~.,
AAXA Discount Mortgage (877) 728-3569 6,375 0 6 0 JlA
AR ~ • '(87ri~.. ;6:125 P: ,"-f, ,'~S:75 -0 0.75 ;:':~.ilA·:~.

.... ~' ..... __ "...... • ..,. _'L. .l\-;, ... ..,....... " _ '..r~~ _';,-......,..~_¥ ...... -:~ .. "'oc; ~~ ~ ...., • ""'" .... _'- .. :.

American Home Mortgage (877) 478-7289 6.125 2 5.75 2 J/ANIF

~"~Cocp'" 0 .{~~i~~~:::~-:~¥':~J.9 .~~§ " ~!:s'--.;V~,"
Blighton Commerce Bank (810) 220-8640 6.5 1 6.125 1 JlA_.. - . - ,- .,

.Brinks~~. .: "' j~j?~7~ ....; ,~~315.;;~..;JO .......~ ~.25 _'!l~{E.
GapitaJ Mortgage Funding (248) 569-7283 6.375 2 6 2 JlAIF

.... ,,'" ~... "~.,, ~ ~- ~( "" " - ..,~~~ :,'<., ;.·..t~H'~,f"12~; ~ ~ ',,~.'i..1.0 _~~ ",·:.P "·;''!!t-,,.r
Charter One Bank (800) 342·5336 7 0 6.625 0 JlANIF

e&ecltSeMcesbY~'Riie (aoO)s69-5805 ' , "6, 1.5 5.625 1.5 JlPNIF
"\ ~~ ~ """ ... "-. ,._ <;. .. .. ... 1- ........ .. .. ~ .."'l"'" ,,'" ~ • t'".. .A .. "'''' u • + ~.. :'-' ...... , ... I

Co-op SefVices Credit Union (734) 466-6113 6.5 1 6.25 1 J

Community~~~ ", '(734)9in~', 6.~ ,;Cl '.625", 0 ,JlANlF
=:, t...""_~.i-~"'~ __ ~ "' _.......... .. ".. '-1 '" __"'...... .. , ~......

Credit Union One (800) 544·5507 675 0 6375 0 J/A

~F~~Bank ·.(313}565-3100 0 "j'~"'6.5 ,L'O .,6.125 "-. 0 ,,-,A •. ,
.~T _J", _ _ "" _ "".s<",- ~ .. t..,.."..::;.. _" _ ,. --."li/"" •• :l l'" 1000- .. ,.. " f ••• - ~~-...,. -~. $ ...

DFCU Financial (800) 739-2nO 6.375 2 5.875 2 J/A

ea!'h ~ . >< .' (87!! 3p~o .' ",?~ '" O. ,:,:".f? • • 0 _~Afj,'&.~_
Fifth Third Bank (800) 792-8830 6.5 0.375 6.125 0.375 JNIF

~ Alliance ~~. _ .. !~1 ~~~ ;.: ~o;:~~;;~p ~.~~ " 9. JJ,MVfF..
First International Mortgage (248) 540-1065 6375 0 6,125 0 JlA

!GMAC~Corp. .• ; ~ ·{eOO)~_~. {S.J2s~,;~;r,3.<.,~6.625\:-",~L3~·J/ANir:.;
........~~.. _... ~.N:. "'...,:. 4",1..-_ .t"",~_t> ...~........-_~~.... ~~ ..........~ '"" ~~""..... «.jJ <-~.r,.,.".. ,.(,. ..~.""JA':; ~~..e'."''<4~

Golden Rule Mortgage (800) 991·9922 5 875 2.125 5.5 2 JlANIF

GOidsiar~. .'. ",' t ~: hm}7~;074. ;'R~ <,.t~o.'<.' 6 " ,. .''JJ ;'J//lN/F"
.I' • .:.~. ~_ ,,"~J. __ -.h~'1o-~ .: __ ............. _'\0..:. "......"..:~~1::........A.... "- ~""\I... ~-y~~ .. ~ .. c.:s::..\. ..-....~j~l ... .!- .. ~ \, ..... >;"...-!_ ."".~. :lir .... "1

Group One Mortgage (734) 953-4000 6.5 0 6.25 0 JIM/IF

'JMb~~COtP. ... " (248)489-;402Q..i~ ,,~il25'.'- :",,3 "/5:625 , .- 3 ':J/A .
~':- "' ::e ,. -.... "" cA" .., ~ ~ .,.,:or .•J .. ~~ _. It.- _..c.. lI'J.l:#~ ~_. J:.I.o.:!'1I-~ "'.J .'~ 1_ *4 >.1.... ~ .

lasaJk1 BanI< Midwest (800) 466-3800 6.25 2 5.875 2 JlANIF

.~~~ '0" .~,'~.~~J~),~!~!3..· '.tl~f5:':~'f;:I.~':j~~~·...,".'':.CJ .::JI..~'E~
Manufacturers (586) m·1000 6 2 5.625 2 J/A

5.875 3 5.5 3 JIM/IF

•

I
0' +~• MARKETED
Ill'"' FROM PAGE 4

(800) 676-6663Shore Mortgage

Vorl<F.nanciaIInc. (888) 839-9675 6.375 0 6 0 JlA
• Above Infonnation available as of 5126106 and subject to change al anytime. Rates are based on a S2OO.000

loan ~ 20% do'Nn. Jumbo rates, specific paymenl caJcutations & most current rates avaiabIe Fridays

after 2:00 P.M. at www.lmcrepol1.com. Key t() 'Other' Column • J = Jumbo. A = Arms. V = VA, F = FHA

& NR .. Not Reported. All lenders are Equal Opportunity lenders. ~
C Copyright 2006 Residential Mortgage ConsUtants. Inc.. AI Rights ResM'9d

+
I
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Looking good: Lowe's has .
ideas for home improvement

., ,

Cut a laminated project panel-or
have a Lowe'semployee cut the panel
for you-to measure 16 inches square
(you can use the leftover panel to create
more boards). Sand and !lrime the
panel and aromatic cedar blocks from
the home organization department.
Spray-paint the panel with a base color
(we chose red). When dry, tape off an
ll-inch square in the center of the
board. Spray-paint the square with a
different color (Lowe's used taupe), and
allow to dry. Using white electrical
tape, create a 9-panel grid in the

For more creative ide~sfor your
home, visit www.lowes.com on the
Internet.

square. Spray-paint the cedar blocks
,vith two different colors (Lowe's chose
red and purple), and use them as play-
ing pieces. ,

For more creative ideas for your
home, visit www.lowes.com on the
Internet.

Read Real Estate every
Thursday'----- J

LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUM HOMES FROM $209,900
New Construction Condos In New Asbury HilI Village

• Ranch or Cape Cod style homes
• Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools
• Daylight and Walk-out sites
• Gourmet Kitchens with appliances
• Granite Countertops throughout
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Hardwood Floors
• Quick occupancy available
• CI053 to Expressways
• Near Kensington Metropark Mllfont

For more information, call:
Jan Raupp

248-98. -6348 or
Peter Artenta
248-719-3980

Open Fri.,Sat. & Sun. l-Spm
or by appointment

Real
O

Estate
nc'

•

http://www.lmcrepol1.com.
http://www.lowes.com
http://www.lowes.com
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1 acre wooded lot. Fn iHaw quarters i1
WIO.

248-684-1065

$234.000 • New Hudson $294,900 • S<x.1h Lyon $170,000· South Lyon $314,700· FannilgIon $624,900 • NorthYiIe $219,000 $1,575,000
ti:e Am OllBge~ III fmled ~ ~CQli'l~tny~ lJl:d*d CctriaI, new ~ & tttlll'l A ltm1wse.2,003 ~ TasWy~4 BflCd. ~b:t~2~rme~ LgOO~~&mtaI.~ ~I.¥e~

248-437-3800 :e:ll5~ 248-437-3800 llI:l4'I 248-437-3800 25'S'"" 2~9-6200_ 2~9-6200 2e01"", 24U84-1065 2'm2'l1'l 248-684-1065 25'_

$158.900 • Wb'd $272,900 • Green ()ak $279,900 • 5alem $168,000· NoYi $1,500,000 • Salem $181.000 $229,000
trrnacUaIe!mle" ~ & IuJem Oari'g_ Rrdl flIlp:1l1 Ollt6msl 4 BflRMch 0'18 pWil aaesl laanutkt. ~al~~a:. Party frisI'Ed basellert Fp i1LR 1239sq12~~ I:i. b'd:n

248-437~ JISWR7 248-437-3800 251s;op 248-437-3800 2IlIl1W 2~9-6200~ 2~25,!(f14 2~1065 25'SC1l' 2~1065_
$187.soo • WMmore lake $339,900 • HarlIand $433,000 • NOIthWIe $345,000 • H\J'Itingm Woods $158,000 • llYonia $234,900 $149,900

NeIer Imh IIIpie CWier t9SI osm ldRrdl ~ iWlll6- 1sthlsU BflO:n:h 3!lR~al~~ Pan perkt 4 Bfl10la \..mId lRlltd! list 1:8. jet Wsep So_ F",am~ I'lS se¢t.
2~-3800 __ 248-437-3800 25lfJW 2~9-6200 .. ,~ 2~2Q:'M 248-3<4~ lBl8S3:l7 24N84-106511I106)nJ 243-684-1065 ~41

$240,000 • 5aJem $279,900 • South Lyon $332,000 • NorIhWle $259,900 .!..Nonia $317,000· South Lyon $139,900 $229,000
Olm'q l¥1Jsh:me~~ G1Y Cd:'IQ bIis b p:nI' raln ~ $ern, Cl:U'*J ~ 0111.8 aae. 3Sfl,2BA~bll~ 2,0J~4!lfl_ ~ COOlfl kt d 113ms. PIn M 3/;S. ~ t1 0111st t Iktba" ,eCed \b.

248-437-3800 2e011OQ 2430437-3800 25~ 2~_ 2~2Q1127 248-M~~ 24&-684-1065 ~ 24&-684-1065 1QI:711

$285.000 • Green ()ak $316.900' Wixom $159.900 .1.Mngstoo $238,OOO·~ $239,900 $204,900 $314,000
4!lflCd:riidl ~ to' p;ri HillCcbD 1IIl~)Wd!d ReIaIe6, easy tq 2!lRC<nt. 5!lR, 3 BA2,3)J ~ lane. fR ilhalrd ~ & bl UlI' M b~.ln Oll:NtllJekU.0l5i1t~1:t F'ntllor~mn. OllJge~1:t

248-437-3800 2lOIJIa 24&-437-3800 leOO4l«l 2~_'fl 2~9-6200_, 24U84-1065 2!Wt?1 2~1065~1 248-684-1065l!1lllOS'
$259.000 • New a.dson $349,900 • NcM $117.000· Farminglon His $618,900· NcM $204,900 $349,900 $185,000

Pr'6h 4 BR ~ OOBge ccmer ~ ~ nto{ s frlesI! Pld. dec:ol'ale.1 2!lR, 2 BACW,." sp1CitM ~ 4 BR sWr Cd:rit IW\ri:$Itm tolt! Ier all,8 '3 er dlt TIC 1l!J fRIin F'ris/'$:l basEmelt. 2 tf. 2 ba eoo iiiFr1 bsITt + aill3XJ sq t
248-437-3800 wmm 248-437-3800 le056141 24H4H430f'349-6200 -... 2~9-6200~ 248-684-1065 _ ... 248-684-1 06S 1llO711~ 24U84-106S ~

J
- i

-."
'OIsEMJ& [CC[I(IbC '1ol1tiOI 'H0III10U ¥tlElliES IThursday, June t2006' (West) 23 +I~
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8. lM:lnI3 ~ ~ SChool & vin)'I wndws. Deep lot.
and tM list goes onJ area.3&QOO. ~.

IHOI01S1) $UMOO (U071",) $17.,000 (Z60Z1414) $333,900 (26M1"i)

~ mIdg. fIwna TV CNtI

$114,100 QeOZ7S71) $1,4$0,(100$149.900 (26079.911
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FOUR SEASONS GALLERY
Free 4-oz.

Sc-ented Candle Tin
With Any Purchase

Retail Value $3.95
Offer Expires 614106 • Not Valid with any other offer

Perfect; for GrQA'UQ:t:ion
rL:r FQ.f;ner's Da.y!
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Entire Stock

60% Casual & dress sandals

ff
for the family. orig. 19.99-59.99 •o sale 7.99-23.99 Excludes
Chaps for her and C8!Kf1fJ:S-.

Panties
reg. S6-S1 0,
sale 2.99
Selected
styles.

Entire Stock

60~
so...apparel
for juniors.
orig. $10-$40,
sale $4-$16
SO...soreaJ.
so right.e
o shop

onHne
P622

~EARLVBtRD .'

.
~, ;;

o selected
items
online:
SHOES



5
i

.' ~EARLYBIRD
Entire Stock

50-60~~
apt. 9- tops
fO( misses.
petites & women.
orig. 520-$34.
sale 7.99-16.99

. ~EARLYBIRD
Entire Stock

50-60ro
S1eepwear
separates
fO( her.
orig. $12-$30,
sale$6-$15

Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock

60rff 60~ff 60rff
..'-

60rff
Dresses & Sleepwear Swtmwear and sets
tundreaes for gIr1s 7-16- cwfm accessories for boys 4-7,
fO( Infants, boys 4-20, fO( kids. glr1s4-6x&
newborns, Infants & o selected toddlers.

toddlers & toddlers. items
girts 4-18. online:

SW1'A

~EARLYBIRD .. '."..:: ~EARLYBIRD; ....../

.'
SQ---..,.,.:

98.59 pr. FInal Prfce
. 1/2 ct. T.W. diamond

cluster earrings.
1Okgold.· .
reg. $350 pr..
saJe 115.99 pro

':127Ai-;
1 ct.·T.W.
"Circle of Love- .
pendant. Sterting
Silver. reg. $375,
aale 149.99

f
t
!
\

~EARLYBIRD - ' ..



Entire Stock , Entire Stoe Entire Sto 2699
60~

"

50- 50- Athletic shoes

60~ 60rff reg. 43.99-49.99
Selected styfes.

Shorts for Jeans & pants
boys 8-20 for young men
from Sonoma, from Urban Pipeine-
AvireX-, &U~.
Unionbay"' orig. 34.99-58.00,
& Lee·. sale 17.49-29.00
orig. $22-$40, o shop online
sale 8.80.20.00 P62t7

~EARLYBI~[r\?:" .. - ... ~EARLYBIRD. ~EARLYBIRD- .

~

- 1~'.
"~_ .....

- c~.

.- ,-" ... "t ... 50~Ck':
Bath COOrdinates! I; I
1'29. 9.99-59.99, ' ~I
sale 4.99-29.99 l \t I"

1.1 shop online • : t .

Htt30 1::'
\ "1\

\. j

. "EARLYBIRD .. . ~EARLYBIRD '."

,- '" -
..:...

i

{,:

Entire Stock

60~
-~ Bed pillows

reg. 9.99-119.99,
sale 3.99-47.99

~. l : Excludes memory,- I foam.~- i iJ shop onlineL !
t P62f6 ~
~r .
;~ ..
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:8"'99:
i: ~.~~'.

QraphlcteM,
tank tope 'and'
ectIve ahorta
&skIrta
for jooIOI's.
0lig.S18

• r ,

•• <

, Brasfrom
PIlIytex-.~.
Uy of France-
& Olga ••
reg. $20-$30. :
sale $12-$18
Sekted

40-50~
save 40-500

/
00n selected shoes and sandals for the family

plus, all other shoes and sandals on sale
Olig. 24.99-70.00. sale 14.99-42.00 "selected Items online: SHOESHandbags,

mlnlbags
& handbag
accessories
orig. S1G-S65.
sale $6-$39o selected items

onlme Wl600

..'

19.99
Sonoma
Harper for
women.
orig. 39.99

athletic shoes for the family sandals for her
Excludes Chaps for her and C8n01e-se.

dress shoes for men

41.99
axcess
BiIbome.
0lig.69.99

..~.
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.' ::'. e"ntireslbck·
.' -', . '"-

40-60~ 5999
T·FAle Ambiance
8-pc. nonstick
cookware set
wtth bonus tools
reg. 99.99
13 shop onJ;ne

P6221_ ..

entirestock" ..

40-50~
CandJesand
dec:oratfve IJghtlng
~Yriee
CandJe-.
13 selected items

onfmeP6226

Woven & knit tops
for young men
from Ufb8n Pipeine-,~.~
end U.s. Polo Ass/\.
ori9- $18-$4 2,
.... 10.40-25.20a shop online P623f I

25~
Hike- athletic
apparel
for boys 8-20
orig. $16-$28,
sale $12-$21

f_••• ••
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Prices good Saturday, June 3, 2006.
limited P
time offer . -

Open a Kohl's Charge and take 15% off your first day's
Kohl's Charge purchases. Plus, Kohl's Charge C\JStomers
enjoy addlttOnal discounts 12 times a year.limtcd time
offCf good ~ 1, 2006. Subject to CfC<ll! approval.
See storo fO( detaas.

0602·TA
For the Kohl's Store nearest you can 1-800·837-1500

or visit us on the Web at Kohls,com
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Men·s
and
Women·s
Al0460li
Drivers,

.~
- • Men's rltt· and

·1eft-h.nJed
•~'s nghl-h.Ylded
- ~ 1S9.99-19939 eadl

I
'f
I,

-----------------------1'------< F , P ... II1II ...... F



NEW TECHNOLOGY FOR LONGER, STRAIGHTER SHOTS OFF THE TEE.

v.
Men's or Women's
Sasquatch SQ
460 Driver
• Dlamana g!aphlle shaft
• Men's ~~-handed
• Men's len-handed and

'Nomen's nght·handed
ava.1abIe Il select stores

~\t~~
~ 1012166266

Q~~a.~.y,.
Men's or
Women's
X460 Driver
• Grapl1'e sh.;f~
• '-'e1S "'5hl

arid Ieft·handed
• Women's

nght-ha 1ded

lmm~..- .... ~
~ 1012157215

eID
1012142347

~
r7 460 Driver
• 16 grams of

movable weight
• fu]t"Wra RE·A)( shalt
• "l,en's right-ha:1ded

rmDI

y,

/.,..
l;~ ~.

et.t"rDID
Off ORLC

Rescue Mid
• Choose from v~rous lefts
• Steel shah
• "l,en's r.ghl-handed

O'>g." '4999

~:~"~~ 6iffifJi).J ~,~1011197727

•~~,~.
X Fairway
Wood
• Qloose /rom 3, 5

and 7 woods
'Gr~esha!t
• Men's rJl#. and

Ieft~
• VoJomen's

nghI.rended

~

BETTER CONSISTENCY. BETTER CONTROL. BETTER FAIRWAY PLAY. .

t(J.. ~

~
Off ORIG.

Mi22 Hybrid
• 0100se from various lolls
• Graphite shaft
• Men's nghl-handed

O'>g." 149 9'Jr ~"'Doubleh~~.:,. IJ ScoreGl:d. t.}~ Poo'llS

-Q~~,~~.
X·18 'rons
• 3 F'N
• M.!~mum

pcnmelef we.ghlJl'lg
• St~ sha.'l
• Men's nght-handed

mE 8i!ID•• • II

• 1012281101



THE FEel OF A WINNER . .(~~-
OfF Ollie.

Your Choice A

A. RD Speed
'~rore
offers~
distance

• Soh, c1J'abIe
ionomer a:Nef
deWers hgher
L3u'lch

• 12-balpack
(ngY 2".99

B. RDTour 8
• 3-piece

coostn.ICtOO
'~feelWllh

maxmum distance
, 12-ba11pack

~Y29.99

~ Your Choice

- -. eBY., 10'2178859

A. One Platinum
• longer distance and

Ivgher traJ«tory
, low 5P'Il off dr....er
and soft feel
arO\.Od the greens

, 12-baU pack

~
- ...\\aw. 10'2039931v;o,,~' B

B. HX Tour S6
, New fof 2006
• Reduced drl\'el'

5P'Il f()( longer,
str 3lg4ller shots

, 12 ball pack

A-_"_~

1---- - I
.- -- ..

THE NAME OF A WINNER

Your Choice
NEW FOR 2006
A. TP Red

• ~tures
ao::eler aled ball
speed fof
lOQ'eased
d<swxe

• 12M pad

NEW fOR 2006
B. TP Black

, Fealures
h.gh launch
angle f()( low
dnver 5P'Il for
more carry
and distance

• '2-ba~pack

~
10'2269112

mJi)~'
10'2269113

SEE STORE FOR PRICES
A. NXT or NXT Tour

• NXT featJses long OISWKe WIth soft feel
• NXT Tour features !oI...5P'Il8tJ''Y
• 12M pack '~

B. Pro VI or Pro VI x 10' 2182968
• Pro VI features longer o<S!ance ".11th soft CompresSlOn
• Pro v, X features lower SpIn • 12-ba~ pack

~
10"966293 -- -------. . ~ .- .A

SS

:7~.
'I ball in ~o1f"

THE CONTROL OF A WINNER'. . , '

MAXfLL ~i,\!G_
OFF OIlIG.

Your Choice
~~.~~.","~,,-- ~,

..... 6iIIIil. A. Rossa \1
Sport Putter
• Ava.!able in 3

dlbhead s¥es
, Rlght~nded

oODYSSEY"

B, DFX Putter
• Avarlable II'l vanoos

clubhead styles
.~-handed

THE TOOLS OF A WINNER------~.-------.-_.------------------. .. - -- . - -- -----

(ft~J3_
OFT ORIG.

Your Choice
~.
A. r5 XL Wedge

• Extremely large
and deep C3'''''Y

, AV3IlabIe In
V300US lohs

• Steel shaft
OngY 9999
""'" 699J

.&-.~a--
B. Riviera Wedge

• Available III
vaoous lofts

• Rrghl-handed
~ ...9999

(~t.rl·~_
OfF O~C-

t/ Dotble
ScoreCacd Ftinls

17-PIECE SET
Men's or
Women's
Trute<h
Combo
• 0ieIsized ctr.oer

and~v.oods.~~~
• Women's
~~
~.H999

~/~~ (gIlD{! ---- OfF ORIC-
o. ~ tl'DoubIe

~ '7 SroccCard Poclls."",
'(~ 2J.PIECE SET

Men's or
Women's
HiperMax
Deluxe Set
• 460cc dfT..oer
·Men·s~·

and \eft·funded
• Women's

nght -handed
o,s." 19999

G) Hagen Jr.11 • Fits Playe~
.,.~~~ I Ages 6-9, 4S"'53"

Ong" 14399rmm
(JI) Hagen Jr. III • Fits P1aye~

Ages 10-13,53" and over
~ ... 14999 (Ih:>w'l)

rmm
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. A PURCHASE WII:"LNOT INCREASE, YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING. Must be us resident 1ISor older to enter. Subjett to Officilll Rules. Rules lInd entry forms
.av.ail.ble .at p.articip.atinC DICK'S Sportina Goods stores from 5/28/06 throuch 6/11/0G. limit one entry per person per d.ay. Odds of wlnninc determined' by number of entries received.

Six Gr~lnd Prile trips to Pinehurst Golf Advllntllie School will be lIwlIrCled, ARV U,200 uch. Void where prohibited.
- . Sponsor: DICK'S Sportinl Goods, 300 Industry Dr;!'e, RIDe P.rk West. Pittsbllrlh, PA 1~27S. •

I



•

~.s
SAVE
All adidas
Golf Apparel
and
OutelWear
• Choose from

a variety
of colors
and Sl')1es

·AI.'ail.lb1e1l1
selea stores
Sale
27.93-
59.98
~ 3500-
75.00

f{J.,~
(,..\~l3_

Off ORIG

Men's Walter
Hagen Tech
Polo or
Polynosic
Polo
• W1n1de-i'es:stl.,1.

enhanced
h\"do-D~
moisture-
\"JIChng fabnc
One. ssoo

THE LOOK OF A WINNER" , . _. -

Men's
Under Armour
Performance

-- Polo or
Grid Polo
• Super.f,gh:V.oe thO

stretch labn_
WICks Ma(
ffiOlStU'C

Perfonnance
Polo
S39.99
Online 10.
2227976

Grid Polo
S4S.'39

SAVE
20%'
All Golf Hats
Sale
11.98-n.98
~ IS~30.00

ei!ID
101695402

~
\

\

heat:gear"
loo!iegear"

.-
SAVEg~~c
All Men's
and
Women's
Nike Golf
Apparel
and
OutelWear
• 0l00Se Irom

palos, shorts.
l1'lOdneds,
women's ca;>n
pants and
Ol/lel"vYear

• selectJon
varies bot Slore
Sale
23.98-
119.99
0rJg. 3a~
180-00
P.ow 30.00-
129$

Men's Tour
LTD Glove
• Glb<el' a leather
• CO(""~all'fl('Sh

;:')f';J" 19 9 ~ f.r:r.." j t;~

"THE TOOLS OF A WINNER " '.
-- -: -= =~-::::::..:...:::. --==---=-- --==:::::-::::::-::--:.':::'--=::"" _-=:.-: :- --:- - :::: :-.::~- ,-:::- -: ~~-=:::-:----:: -==-- ::::::::=--=:::-..=:::--.=- -= -==---=-=::--=:---=-====~-:::..-=.:::=..::....-===---===--~-=..::::-::-...:--;:--~-- ::-::;---;:--_ .....:: --=----==-.: --::- ::-~-::- ::-::-:: --::::-=::::::- - - --.----=----ca_

OffOI/G..

... 00l.bIe
SCoreCard Pocots

Your Choice
A. Pro series

Stand Bag
• 7-w~

lOP \\'dl
3 fuJ-le:>gth
d"Mders

'3ac~1
pod;ets

·PaddeJ
carr{ne
strap

B. Pro series
cart Bag
• s.w~/lOp W!lil

fUle,rdM&l'
• .3 fu!Hcng-.'1 <iI.'lders
•3 ¥"Ce>SCIf pode{s

.1..........Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
'Int""", mMkd(l'.\ns may ha ..~ be~n talen

~
Off ORIG.

tlDooble
ScoreCardf\:l<nts

Your Choice
A. Position

Stand Bag
• l4<OCfl\Wtmer,'
tw~h

c~'\"Idc1'\
":'"'1( Jlie-

f,j ............."l()l.j &I!)
lOt 2168615

tI DolJlIe
SCoreCard Ports

Your Choice
A. Freestyle

Stand Bag
• h~~mc'l~

graph.~e-sa',·
rTl('Sh lop
Wl.l.lrg...
s;arlOt"'rl'
poc\.(r

.....-;:-il«->
raf'hco:
C"'- ..'Y'I'-'l"J

A

8. System
cart Bag

tI Dcd>le
~d~

B. Ridge Rider
Cart Bag
·j3~'.

ISI~ph::e..s.!I'?
mesh lop
On<:." 179?9

8. Evolution
Cart Bag
• ~1.....\"'; ("gan'~t1'

tq'\oYatn
.. !l,'; I,...-,.th
c:!i\W,

·1'1(.!Lj(j(-
',aI"".ooJ,()r..,. d~(~

.. 1 ~ .........,.( l 'p."' • '"l". r
\,.- • ·1 • .-:" ,.1.1

n



> STRENGTH TRAINING ..

;1'.'Cu, ,.." Hex D"mbb.,~i and Cast Iron Plates
t • Plates sold in same-pou-.d pairs
• 49fltb. Reg. S9«Ib.
: OnlinellH IB7611P ~ ';.

.. .....,.!- • ",""

~r'10998~~
i ~.99

:'300 lb. Olympic
. Weight Set

• Indudes 7 0/ympIc bar

>-'

; ·.r:t··\·il"'J"i"":I':"III·~

;169~.249$
I Now 199.99

Monster
· Olympic Bench
• • ~-wid:h uPns<hts

• Ra(, rone. de&ni ~
and mitaty backrest '
positlons

~1~~!!98
W"""'249~ /'
HIGH LAT/LOW ROW
MP1100
Home Gym
• Pee decJr.. chest press.

upperj'1ower puney;
and leg deo.~

·~!albar.
curl bar and
a.",\\;Ie SIr ap

16 sq. it
F100rguard
19.99

r~~
"549t?. lm.99

Your Choice
A. T50 Treadmill

• 1.75hp contJllUCuS-duty motor
• 0-1 0mp0. 0-10% IIldine
• 2O"x5S' t:eadbelt WARRANTY

• ~ ~ ~ lifetime Fral1'e
lo-Year Molor
I-Year Parts

DICK'SEXCWSIVE 9O-Day labor
B. E70 Elliptical

• Com'nefcal-grade fIyMleel
• Hea-.y<luty magnellC brake
• 10 motonzed r€SlStdnce levels
• 14' stride length
•(4l pulse

Treadmill •
Mat ".~
29.99

..6~ (D79998 ·It'''JjN·I~
., • I (+fi\ft-;;;••~?? 29999. j",j. Qng.yl999.99 ----.. ~

" rmm.99 ~ ..
. 399.99

Ultimate • a.oSEOUT
Smith Edge 491 PR
Machine II Recumbent Bike
• Linear ~~ • Pulse ~

srrith glides , 12 ~ograms
, Dual upper and incLdirig 2

b.Yer pulleys ~-fClte-
driYen programs

Ultimate Utility
Bench-169.98
• Sold separa:eIy
Ong,.m.99
New 179~

.....·~T ..--- -- --
(~fftneS$ gear')!

II' 00I.ilIe SCoreCard PointS 1

40 lb. Adjustable
Dumbbell seW9.98

Reg. 44.99
30 lb. Adjustable

Chrome Dumbbell
seW9.98

~4499

.~, 1Jft\~,.~?98 .~,
W"""'J4999"....- ....
HIGH LAT/LOW ROW
MP2100
HomeG~
• free-motlOn bunerlly

and leg developer
• H;gh Jat/lt:M' row

and md pulley
• incWcs !al bar.

row bar, anlJc strap
a"ld cab'e handle

~
~_.~ ,_.: ~ r ~." ., ~ __ .... _

~
~

1011138419

fi("JUri'l~ 1fKH'01lM

399~ ~=
495 Pi Treadmill
• 2.2S1"9 motor
, 0-1 t\1llI1.

0-10'lb indne
• IT'OO'' treadbell
,LCD<isp/dy

ftNJtm.1&:s • ftNJtf1"&;49999,. 74999
~99 ~ ~~850 Elliptical I 7 PRESET PROGRAMS

, Electrorndgnet>: res:s!d'lCe ~ l CSE3.5 Elliptical
, Sf.p-fe5lS1ant pedlls • 10 rnolOl'.zed r€SlSla1((' lev('ls
'6 SIlldrt pwgrams .. • 18" fuR-strQe \engt'l

and 2 heart-ra!e- I • Lo.vest user helghl
drl\'E'fl prog'~ V. of a'-"I e:JpOC.lln ItS dJss

• : • flos<tlOtlS feet for a naVa:
jOlJ11 fnen&y woMu!

•.........

.tWJf1.1&'.s

349tr~
Total Gym
1700 Club
, lndudes 6erose

INl,dipand
press~
Nates bars
lJ-.d

~

~
&19

10"387656

_£~
~~ ..

f\0t"1\
¥\10-,.,....,

II

39999

SeleetTech •52.5 lb.
Dumbbells
·5etot2

dumbbeIs
, ~e dlaIs 10 your .,

des.red YJe!gl":I from
51>. lo525b _ _

IlIducIH FUE .... ~ ....
~lMl. ~ ••

selectTech IDl1024089
52.5 DumbbeU Stand_139.99
• Sold ~ ,OQIM IDt I'NOM

.. , ,. .. '"":. :".::<" .. ' :;:. .. ' .... " .... '\.:'1.

~
BOW''''''K

(D~~;8
Heavy-
Bag Stand
Online 10' 1265069
80 lb. Nevatear
Bag-59.98
Reg. 79.99 (sho>.\n)
Onrme 10. 1894611
60 lb. Nevatear
Heavy-Bag
Com bo_49.9B
""'e 59 99("'"sh:w')

ftWJIl.ng;.
......,399?l~

825 StrideSeleet
Elliptical
• ElearOl'T\/lgnetJc WARRANTY

1€SISla-"'lCe ~~ l':"~
• 4 SINf! progr dlTlS

and '] heart· I

~~~ ";0< ;,. ..... .y.... ...

~~.i'
10'2097173 ~

. <.,' TO FI1"D i\ STORr. ;Jri\H YOU" (US TO:,,'i[R SERI':ICf: , SHOP BV p~:o,...:r 0, ONL!~;E:
. . '-:." ". ,., .... ':c' ':-'J 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.871.846.9997

" DicksSportingGoods.com Cus~omer.Service@dcsg.com· DicksSportingGoods.com

h.r •... 4

Ab Lounge 2
99.99
OnlIne 100ln'l" _.

• ~ .. '" _ ' J..:tfilness ~sdeam _ by 5be.

•

"

r llifet&ile ~\[ .
2O-YNr Motor
I·Year Parts & labor
2006 WINNER BEST OF
HEALTH MAGAZINE
PST6 Treadmill
• DlCX"S ExdJslve
• 2.9{J contr1OOUS-dJty motor
, o.12~ 0-1 2Gbincline
• 2O"~S' treac:t>e!l
PST8 Treadmill
1599.99 ang.,. 2599.99
'~nsd«Z_
Online lot 2056841

....
.1

It,;,jHtU~
899~99
DICK'S EXQJJSIVE
CST4.5 Treadmill
• USf'9 Cl:IOtnUOuS-

duly motor
• ().121lll1\

0-1 2Gbilc:fne
• 2O"oS" ue.d>elr

~
_6ii1;·i;ii~•
IDI2056839

~
~ ." .....

WAIlMHTY
lJIrtinoe "'-
lD-YNt ..... e
1·\'NrP.rts
&hbor

·t\1jll.1

189~:99
13'
Trampoline
,~~
• tN-res4stant mat
'P\'Clrame~
II'DQ.iJIe

Sro\.-<:&d
lOOts ~

11' or 11'
Trampoline Enclosure System
119.98:~"'149991<w 129$ ,

~)OI~~.:. ...... - , :'J'
........ ~oc...I~ ...... ..;:; 10.- 1..1f1U.J J" ~".A ..., h '''' .......~.....

mI9
10'2003556

l· .' I...... ,. ::. . 1._.i ~_........... .; .

I .:~<: .' )• ~'- J.: J'

I \ii~ I~

..... J
db b



•

> RUNNING SHOES . ' . c

~ BAUcgoy 't\'l»tJ ~
3998
Women's
or Men's4n
"~ai-nrmg shoe
"~mesh "\

and ~ upper , ~
• Cushioned footbed ' ._

Ong. ... S999 ~;
Now 49.99 ,..;:s:;;:;;;;

t , .. ~;.,,:;;:.

:. "; ... ,

:18" $1(
6998

Women's
or Men's
Ge(1II0
'~9loe
• Men's \'.de
-...dhs~
i1~5taes
Res 74.99

WDIM
8498
Men's or
Women's
GT-2110
'~9loe
'Ccbseleam

IOOeS l'f SlCn!
~89.99
"

, . ..~':...!.: ~'.. !;:,

-iNIU'1

> KIDS' -

.: Men's or Women's Shox Turbo 1/1f: ~~ shoe " ResponsiIoe Na:e $hen cushoor'i"lg
~ ,;Cob seIedion vlries by store • '. ..._ .:".
atL!"~.4 ... "7 ... ~ _ ·_:'t_~·..)·"""\

'j.NlfW~
2498
Kids'
Attest VII
'Boys'~

WI 5iole'S 11·7
'CI1s'~
n sizes 11·7
Clri.9 34.99
Now 29.99

lB"

-1"'lJU" ~
4999
Men's Air
Alvord II
"~!h:>e
"~

heel Ai·SoIe uil \.. _•
~ ... 59.99 .-.....

12498
Men's or
Women's Gel
Kayano XII
" Fb.rnng shoe
• GH CIJShoorwlg
"~'s",,~

n select stores
Res 13499

'iNiiftl~
2499
Kids'
Advantage
• lUring shoe
• Cushiorled EVA
~

·1MatJIe ntbef
ocAsoIe
~ ...~~~ .

-...,. \"~"':""Y"""~O\!""b>"'" .,., . '·n, I ~:.-.,:.iF!? r.,U'l'ljL. I <::11')" BY PIUj"[ "r ("': I;"!
:'~C I :.,'.' '•. ::, . 1.866.8J 9.0038 1.866.677.4771. " " 1.87'7.846:9'99';-'"

, DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com'Inler,m mJ,l.dO\·.n~ mJ\ ha\e been IJl.en.II~I
r

mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.com
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> SLIDES . - - - . '. '-

$)[- ............ £ Available June 3rd .sf Your CJIoice

1498 1999 2999 2499

Benassi Naroo Release 5antionuevo
Slide Thong Slide OR adissage Slide
'~na Sandal 'Quld~1)' :~~~dcebs ......., A • Sc.... f W.( l-pper

f'~
,:pper and

~ 17.99 • fkr: b~·t,..~...~'O, outsoIe YeI1tMbOn foOOlt.'(j
f J~"""""~~(':L."~e • Molded 100lbed

:etM • ~'1'J~~~ ~) ,)
'F - ..' • Nsoavakble

lDt2269786 V3......~ Of (u-ors -- ." black
, ....'_1 ..~ ,_ ~~;.:'!_.: ." '-- - C' •• ,_""" __ •

> ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR - - -
- "

1iitWMr.l. "lTI"'I'r..='-t _
1011739180 Save S10

."",. Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
: •• ~~ ~..... , ......~... (" \~C t'" t') ~. O't'

• • 3. _ ,



I~----------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::-:::=::==========

.~'kEPrio
Men"s and ~ Hike

: ~ Rev~lution and Pro
,. Compression Apparel

~ mesh..t-:-leeps
~ a:d and dY"

, • iwaiabIe in a'~ d~
, ·Men·sPro~~
; .~ nseJeC15b'esI •80({ avaiabIe nseIec:t stores
~ ~ 16.00-40.00

r .
r,.
I NIKEPRO .

DesIgned to wid moisture _ay
from the skin to keep lIthletes
comfoltable and dry during the
most.inten~ workouts.I .

r~
1012269789

WOmen's Russell Pants
.nd~lS.99
.~': ,- ",'

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 . .' .': : . _ .' 1.866_~'19,OO~O': . I ::"l:;J~~;'~~?;:~;>~:'I";' . ··I.B~·;.~;~~:,C);;Cj:;:·"···
./ • 'd h ~ , . . O'lcksSportl'nC'Gc)odscom ('u\tonwr SNVI«('lwdc'>t1,C0I11 ()lck')'>I}()I(lnt~(!Olld.. (omnlL'nnl n1dfl'l. o.'.ns mJy ,3'.(: u{'(:n U....(It1. l'> . • .... . t") (~

,
I,

'"--'!....-........ ~" .. "" ..... """ ........... -'.._--------_--::--"-----------------------------------------------------



> BASEBALL ACCESSORIES
~
~

29g~
DlCK"S EXauSIVE
Youth Keystone
Series
·l..a'TlNC¥!y

wn rumbb1 ~J ~c'
lca:hcf fld1rn ,1,d ~-c':1l:.

'~~Clwebl\"~
f2S) .fie. pc>rfo":tO~s

• Rogt,r or,l :,,·tlkl'd...>d
• 11", j 1 I,

~
10'2262827

,
, Save S10

on All Regular
Price Ball Gloves
S49.99 and more
Sale 39.98-239.98
Reg. 49.99-:H999

:"fs;tjH'~
79~~
catch-AU Net
• <M!J 70 sq. It

01 praetlce area
wi!h buiII-in
~

• O,rl., e~
assembly

• i'"X.1lJ<b
<.tor~
w:ry bag

Save S10 on AUPower Bolt
Training Aids • Ex;:1~ Gl:ch-AIl-:et
Sale 39.98-89.98 R<'84J-n9999

IiWI [I.
14!~J
Adult
or Youth
Sliding
Shorts
with Cup
• Moc5lure-
Wdt1g
welchfa~

Off
Save up to 25~· ,""
on All Power Bolt

. Baseball Oothing.-sale 7.98-19.98
• (lr~ 9 .. 'n~~~l

1999

Your Choice
A. Adult or Youth

Roundtripper
Batting Gloves
• l'air pad
Online 10# 2271683

B. Classic Bat Bag
v.g91999
Online 10'
2271683

49~5999
Bucket of
Baseballs
or Softballs
-lh"""'Cl'("n1

.30 l>cst-~J S 0"
24 sc"ba Is

• ind...des dJlable
p'.aStl< bvc~C!.

Bag of
Softballs or
Baseballs
14.99

..
.'f:-
I
I
I

'~
PoWiRSl1r

-~-._.ll··
.......... ""tt 11[.

(ifJ1i3i)
10'2269798

ALL-
COMPOSITE DESIGN
Stronger materials offer a ~...
~ sweet spot and
impl'oved perform.lll(e
along the entire barrel •~

CONNEXION" •
TECHNOLOGY -.-;.;,
Provides more
efficient energy
transfer for a
quicker bat
and more p<l\'Ier

CARBON
NANOTUBE
COMPOSITEHANDLE __
~
oplimizedfl6,
~'

. SLOW 'PITCH

D1CK"SEXauSIVE
New Goalrilla Glass
Basketball Systems
1-1499.98
• 12" badbaatd

Ong" 169999
10"" 159999

11-1299.98
• 60" baciboard

00g.9 1~9999
"""" B9999

llJ-999.98
'54'bdc~d

()rlg 9 119'J 99
N<M 10999'3

~
10.1066813

7110 Excel
Basketball_29.99
Online 1012271683

SiiLmi
'iffilJi)

10.1956402

.tWitN'I~
499~'
79959 Inground
Basketball System

~~;d~.- f~
DOle LtI!• Powerlf.t i
~ys!em '

• :'!.lm-it I. e:_
rIte-11m ~.....-

SirLirii .
mID

10#1911497

QWjfJ-'10' 2182995

~~~ ..':: ..._~.-"'.~.- ."
. .---. .

i/o,' • ~::" ...'

. Maniac 282 Slow Pitch Bat
• 13 5" b3rreJ • E.fb Te<h."lO!ogy
• fad.' Elemen:a1 Technology' lOO4 ASA cen!oed

~R~a~~~
Your Choice W
A. 11163 Inground

Basketball System
• 48- ~:t~. GUIl'd

b.YJbo.l-d • 3 5" squse po'e
Or:g., 399 99 I\cm 34:l99

B. 71284 Portable
Basketball System
• fWN SL" \!>""er C. J.3.<J

boc'bod'J • 3 :,' '0U"'\d po,e
0,,&,, ',')1 9) \;:A~ 3YJ ,J J

fa]
em 8 Iiii-~Ei

1011911502

~~~ft\:::
Envy Slow Pitch Bat 14998
• 12 : J' 't."'i • t 0"""\)"'_" I ,"r ')U ....·t •) .....t !..I ~ ) 1 ,. ~ ; 4 i ('",~
• tIll T1€'"1: •••"_J"'}\j U' ;"'......·l )~ ..... 1:1) ~ \"'t.~ \", "..,j '\ '\. iJrj)

. Lnn1ELEACUE'

eilUrii
A (iffi!l!)

10.1911501

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846:9997
• '~l' '\ 1l~,,,~~4~""\.1~' 11"",, h."\t' t't"'1l t.~~".~ .'

-130L
Platinum Little League Bat
• ()(I(" f '~'J\~'\!" :0, J 0{

·2 1/4- IWn.;'"('· ~"l I.. :.) \ IIp t'" j ••\;J

• -12.5 OL
, Reflex little league Bat
•• 7050 4tJv.· E:4erolkd b,)..,.e!. Total ~ fnsh
•• ~ 4 • ,

An R~'lr Price Bats $99.99 or more
• ~ I ~oo <.rea'll.fOtl'9 I~V.\"'I,) \~~ t •• ' ..1}

l~' ~~~I:8'-'fI ..~>J '.\ ke' • tJ,' --_ ..-:;.

~"ldMl"'-'\ rr.~ l-l~

Sal~ 89.98·289.98
RE-g ~) 99 .".F) ~-9

• "



> YOUTH • BMX .

Your Choice
MOUNTAIN BIKE
A. Men's or

Women's 2006
Outlook
• 21-speed SNnano

TX·30drJ..oetrai!1
• $RAM MRX tMst shdters

COMFORT BIKE
B. Men's or

Women's 1006
Wildwood em
• 21-speed SI1imano

TX-30 dmett3lll
.R$T 781 kn

Quest
Cycling Shorts-19.99
~"29.99 ... :..1.:......>(.... ..:"' .............. I'"

.. "'....t..~ ':;",..-... . - . - ~ ,. ---. 'X" ~"tt ... J> ~

~99~~~'.rA;~!tW· . Nc:IiwI59.99

MOUNTAiN BIKE~ 'COMFORT BIKE
Men's, . Men's or
Women's . Women's
or Youth " 2006
Omega Crestwood
• 21-speed • 21-speed

Shrnano Shimano

~ ~
• KT2000 fori:. l/ Double
l/ Oo.JbIe S<oreCilrd

S<or~d~ ~~

.1'Njf1I'~
269~y~w
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's
Trailhead
Disc
• 21-speed

SI'vrNno
TX·50
<tr.oetr an

'~\0.e$

.}NjJ1t.~

219~Ym99
No" 21999

MOUNTAIN BIKE ~~ ...
Men's or
Women's
Trailhead
Comp
'21-speed

Shmano

~
• TX·so shAers

f~--..-~--'"'~-:,,:--t':'~';.. :....;---:.---; :' ~ ;.:
l. ~f 011 mDU\MOfClBl\CK
;~~ti:.l_

i·2691~319.99 .
Now 279.99

Your Choice
MOUNTAIN BIKf
A. Men's or

Women's 2006
Sorrento
• 24-5peed Shinano

N:eIa dr7.oelr<110
• Spiooet gnnd kn

· COMFORT BIKf
B. Men's or

Women's 2006
Wildwood
• 21-5peed Shimano

TX-70~ain
• SR Su'llou
M2000kn

Giro Indicator
i,B.iJ1;eHelmet...34.98
~::~~~~;~~::.:-
:: "'.: "'~S7 -.f".... " ...... -

~.>fWjf11.~~
~279~,,~ .
..,•.l . -:::.. Noir299.99
,,~RIDBIKE
• Men's or
; Women's 2006

Edgewood ....----- ... /
• 24-5pee(j

Shimano
~ain

• Odessa
N:5 fori:.

.f\1jJU.
149~$
Buckhorn 4-Bike
Hitch Rac,k ~=:I::;:
• Biles ride

scrateMree
• Ea;;y. fold.«IMl

Ye/lide access
• 1wai<J:k rotr and 1 1/4' hrtdles

> GAMES

WJItlJIUI
6iiWi@
/0# 2210238

rJJKIMJJ
~

1012209451

-}'2lnl'~
79~~
Kids'ilip
Electric Scooter
• \300 motor
• Speeds ~ to IOmph
'4~range
'1601b~

-iMln' t.£iLi:

169~99
GT 300 Eledric Scooter
·3(}(}N

motOl
·180b.

capaoly
'Speeds~

to 15qlh
• &mole

Save
,~50
;, DICK'S EXauSIVE

All Bounce Houses
• 0100se from wef/dry
~house combo
Ot gigantic 16')(13' square
Sale 399.98-449.98
~ 449.99-499.99

! ,.; .) 1\1·
.' . %. -,20- .,; . .,' .
!fintire StoCk' of'..awn Game sets
, • Oloose &om boa:e,

"~o~ and more
Sale 15.98-143.98
Reg. 19$-179 99

'tYljiflIJ~
-249~"·9999Now ~99')

Power Serve
Table Tennis
Table.~
9'xS·t.!tk

'3/4"~

.=.msta'agepo5(lCXlS
• trlJdes ne< .mpost

6iiWifIQ
1012078389

I ~99~Y24999 it
~ ~1~.99

'-SEATS 10
: Texas Hold 'Em
: Portable Poker Table
,. 84").42" • Dl6able, foldable gee/legs

;' • tndJdes suage bag

~39~.1~99it~ Ni),or.999
50o-Count 11.5g
Poker Chip Set
• ~ 2 deds d cards. dice (set d 5)

and a st\Sdy aUrir'un Cc1I1)'If'8 case

..,

.. 1 () r Fo,/ {} ;~ -,!:)':' .: : \': '.';, '. I ; ., ;'.;:I ".;; 1· ~:. ; I ',::,.,:. ~,;:.i : i "I (I;": ''',!~.> ! ;' ~ '; '~.'; 1.866.819.0038- 1.866.671.4771 1.877.846.9997
'1" . . ., '. • ." DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.5elVice@dcsg.com DicksSpmtingGoods.com

nff (Ifn mar ..r!O,".t\') nl.iY h3'"r- b('('n f.-l!w.pn \

• - --

mailto:Customer.5elVice@dcsg.com


> CASUAL APPAREL . - .
... J'1 • ~

~EmDD ~~J,.2 5 0l.0:~ <._ .f~.

Men's and Women's
Columbia Apparel «
• Choose from mt lops.

shorts and pants ,..,'~:~~~J"v.mkJe.R.esistant .~ .
• EJ<dudes Tllalblrn " :
Knit Tops, Shorts \
and Pants ~
19.99-29.99 (
CiI>g y 3~5.CO • "-

. Woven Tops '~!,
19.99-49.99
Ong. 3100 75.00 ,.l,

Columbia .: ~ :'.
Titanium Apparel::'':' "~.~1~t:l1..{

•t

F1iVljlnJ(!J

25~~
Women's and
Men's Quest
Performance Tops
• 0l00Se from WOo.'en

tops, poles and tees

WOVens-14.99-24.99
OngY 19~~.99

Knits-ll.99-24.99
OngY 14.99-1999

~
FfI'lJ'U" Doub'e.' 2 RL.* SCoreCa'c1

~ jl 5"7U Po.~·s
';1J 0IfOng.

-.:1 W ' d.;. omens an
. '. Men's Quest

Performance
Bottoms
• Choose from

perlormance pants
and shocts

• Avaaable II'l

moistur~
~free,
corr.-ertbIe and IN
prctection styles
Sale
11.98-29.99
O'1g.Y 14.99-39.99

>SWIMWEAR

Save

25ig
50%*
Men's, Women's
and Kids'
Swimwear
'~from

Speedo, ~'lke, AIN3,
DBX and lTlOfe

• 5electlon vanes
by 5tOfe
sale 7.48-58.48
Rtg 14~7800

> SANDALS • WATER SHOES . . . . " . . . . . '.

·$1tM~
All Rafters
Sandals
Sale 19.99-24.99
(»g Y 2499 19 99

ItNift1g',
29~
Men's or Women's
Surf Tides
• (1 '""~etl( upper
• \\~'cr he'X1ly

"C3j bo"om
• Re\X''s wa'ef

If.NIN:·~
39~
Men's or
Women's
Hurricane
, ~ "''ld OJrable
webbedwdal.~
Wappilg~

(t ..,,~
I 799 SCoreC3rd

Ongy Pocn'~
15~

Men's,
Women's
or Kids'
Water Shoes
• r-.",b1 ~el(h upper
• O'Jrable O<Jtsole
• Avaidb:e n a vanety
olrolors

-~'""'"'~

@
crocs :

DICK'S
EXClUSIVE
Women's
ErIn sandal
• F\l-iTan IiN:her ~ • l.Jghtweghl. cushoned EVAmid:soIe
• Colot seIetticII'l \OMeS by store Jlta. 4999 ~

~"pouble Sc.ortC4rd f\:lI"llS ' ••• :'. ',.<r., :...~•• ::

•

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
·'nh'Il{T1 (n U",kl\\flS .n"J, hJ\'~ o("co tJ~C'n .

.-- - •-



> WATERSPORTS

(J39~~&'
56" Warp Speed
Towable Tube
• 56" diamefer
• 84Od00Yef
V' 00ubIe ScoreCard PtXnts

Menace n" Full Covet
Towable Tube..99.98 ~ 11993

'" DoubleSCoreCard
All DBX Vests POints

Adult 4-8udde Nyton
Ski \A:!sL 19.99 01g.~ 29.99
Adult Hybrid
Ski YesL29.98 Reg. 3999 "",-=.-..'
Grldeskin Neoprene
Vest..l9.98 Reg 59.99

50~;F
Body Glove cabo Surf
and Sand Bag with Any
Body Glove Purchase
of $50 or more
• lVchase can n:lde vests.

IW.'t SUIZ or 5llcrkefl:1g k;:s ~
.. ~,<=~ I 'See5tCCekrdetaJs ID.2271691

.ij\1JfJ"

129;:$
Illusion 1/
Towable Tube
• Seats 2 • ftJ r¥orJ c.oo.er
• Pad1ed hordes
V' Double ScoreCard PomlS

Illusion Towable Tube
With Full Cover-99.98 Il¢ 129.99

•t'1JJN·I~
199~$
140 Motive
Wakeboard
• FuB-ieng'.h 'J.boaom
• BlnOtlg features

a quiet onch lace
Vantage Water Ski
CombO.-1l9.99

f"l •
20%'
Entire Stock of ~
Snorkeling Gear ~"'lF<'
• Choose (rom IT'oa5ks.

snoR.eI5, cOlT'bos
and sets
Sale 7.98-79.98
Reg. 9.99-99.99

•
\' ItNJJf111

34998
~499.99

America 11.0 Kayak
..." ' IT 1"x28-

~" .w.~~'- "'L •Padded seat, foot
~'i ...r"\, braces and

• ha'.ch WIlh
bunhead

MT1Cruiser Paddle Yest-l9.99

.. t'1J}1·1
27998

Rt,;:. 52'19'J

Colorado canoe
, IS'6"l37'

·RAM·X
cOl15tl'UCllOO

• ? bench ~lS

fj'i'jJf1.1

3499B

~ 49999
DICK'S EXClUSIVE

Sportercanoe
• 13'll'x:3'('-
'3 molded

~;;: • < ~, seats VoII.'! storage
';'I:f a:'t1 pOOdle holders

• V'Double I
SCoreCard PclIn~

Sitbacker canoe 5eaU9.99

.. t\1Jf'·'44998
Rq;. ~999'l

Guide 147 canoe
• 14'1' length

• 900 II:> capaoty
, Weift<s 74 b.

• Po¥.nk.3
cOllSl:uCfuo
for 6..lrablltyNortheast outfittersAnodized;a~~l:: ~

MTl Orleans Paddle Yest-S9.99

~~~~

199t! Jl
11' Floating Water Q'/ J>

Bouncer Package / ~ •...:
, Indudes amchable access t'

pl.nform. deluxe storage
bag a:ld M PJ~

V' Do:x.'b'e
5eorew"j
Pow:,

- ~ ..'-.,..
~,

Connelly ~ ,-_
Floatilla..J99.99~

9' Floating Water
:.r"", Bouncer_t49.99
• Ong .. 19999

IIIViE'
> CARGO BOXES • CAR RACKS .

mm
10'1982019~tJ89~

~Canier
'~a?r(

.:nd :wes>
II' Double xor('(drd

~ Pc<ntl.

nUII,I.flUld.1
179~~)

DICK"S
EXClUSIVE
Aero XL
Rooftop cargo Box
• b OJ. it 01 rear

£1:foflcargo~
'A8Scoostuction

"tNIH·I
9998

~93
18 cu. FT.
karrite
Rooftop
cargo Box
'~~
'~Iode.an, res alI'5 Wilh Of wmeu facby rad:sA..,..... ~ .

'I'IIUII'

" . k) fl:-:I:;':\ :-"I{):~, ':~ "I~,\C'l',, ({l<;Wi\lH: ')lf~':/('~, I";"'" ';'! :'l:,·''.~.' (1·\.' ....:[
~, .' .;.-: . . .' ~ 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771' 1.877.8·\6.9997
. , . DicksSportingGoods com Customer Service evdcsg com DicksSportingGood, com: ::

11999
Your Choice
Thule Hull-A-Port
Rooftop Kayak
Rack (V<:W1)
• Include. ::! ra:~I.n·

~m.\ :> OO:*J~S!r~
.-oj (!:! h.:lI~~r~ I) il faet~r
d.1J alterrmrl:ct roolrad>
Ong.Y 139.99

OR
NEW ARRIVAL
Darby Extend-a-Truck
canoe Hauler (~)
, tItS ¥II ~rd 2'

hildl recte\'eS', foe CdOC<:
k.l-yal:. ~luf\ ion 00a1 .n:l
dozen> cf dail uses



------------------------------------0:---:-------------------------------
~,Qff
~List

39"
Your Choice
DICK'S EXClUSIVE
A. Nitrous

Spinning Combo
• Redesigned foe 2006
• 8 baI beamgs
• ContJnuOuS

antHevefSe
• Matdlng 1'vI7

graphite rod
1Jst7999
NON 4999

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
B.DX 300

Baitcast Combo
• 3 bal beanng'>
'~magnet>C

GlSt COCltrol
• Matmng 1\016

graphite rod
Reg.49991.1~~~'~;n.fIShing Line

11.98 Sllie Price
-5.00 Mail-in ~te

6.98 Fin.ll Cost ~ 15.99

> FISHING .

Save

~.
NORTHEAST"

OUTIITTE"S

SIZE o RIG.. SALE
9'xT 59.99-34.99

. 9'x9' (shoMl)--99.99_59.99
11'xll ,__ 129.99_74.99

: 10'x16'_·_I59.99_89.99~,~..... _...... -'

•• ...iliol·\..."JiIio6ji'...' •• ~~ ~
149~.m99

P«>Itm.99

~
1011960867

> CAMPING .

3999

Your Choice
.Ugly Stik
Spinning
Combo
Online ro
'1422792 ~
OR
Ugty Stik
Baitcast
Combo
fREE U&fr Silk bag
by maU- a SI9.99 value

- ';)0" ~ ~"0 8 oImma.
dCJ.o,.-j I 29~T59.99P«>It39.99

DICK"S EXauSM_ .. ~
Stratus GT
Spinning Reel
• New for 2006
• 9 Nl beatings
• Mad1ined

aIurnnJm
spool

• InstMll
anlH'E'YefSe• Rotor
fqwll1lO8 s~

114·'> 98 ~~69~.~~99
DICK"S EXauSrvE
capricom Baitcast Reel

:~system ~.
aIu'ninum spool / ~ .'.

• Infinite

anlH~!~~_~-
24~
Family
Spin cast
Combo
Pack
'2~e
~combos

·Prespooled
'Mlh kle

eJi)
10'2203073

Pv:dW
2 for 10.00sale Price

·5.00 Mail-in Rebate

}\1
20%-
Select Fishing Lures
• 0100se from loom, ~ 8eI'dey and

St"lke KI'lg • Excludes x·Raps

1 for 5.00 Final Cost Rt-g 549 t.m
Trilene
XL or Xl
Fishing

line .' ••• 33O-yard
Met spools

• 4 60e
B'b tests

'~b
tests sJi&ttttl'
mace

~
1012271694

.jiiiIJiJl'~ E4GIFE

139~.169.99
NoOr 14999

Fishmark 320 Fishfinder
• 320:020 pcxeI ~
'SOCJ'dep<h

.~ r',~ ,~~·t
a:M!fage .' ,1\

r~-.- ~~
~~11ii'iJiJljj PI
j~30
I, DIClrS
" EXauSIVE
- Entire
, Stock of
. Tioga

Tents

~~
10.2263665-

; SIZE REG. SAlE
~ 8'x8' (~) __ 69.99_59,98

11'x12' ..129.99_119.98
14'x14'(!de<I~)_179 99 _ 149.98

~
SLEEPS4 10.2270750
12'xlO' Redwood Tent
• 72· center heIgtlt • WealherTec S)~em
• 2-1'oom <Jes,gn ~ 2 doors

TENT SLEEPS4
2006 camping Package
• 9~T tent • 53' center height
• 2 acU. sIeepCng bags • I "N ~
If purdIased sepameIy. a $119.99 value

Eureka! ii'· lM!}!] -$'2'

- ~ .. - ~ - --~ •• .. ' .. 11"""0 •• - - lIioI .:..""'-4 ~ "Il';" #- ..,. '"

ajiwlf{"
Your Choice

99~$
Apollo 4 Tent
(s1'cM1)
• Sleeps 4
OR
Apollo 2
Tent
• Sleeps 2

~
1012211803

25%-
Entire Stock of
Laurel Ridge
Sleeping
Bags

REG. SALE
4D-F 19.99 14.98 Polaris II
2O"F 3999 19.98 19.99 (s!'oN1)
1O"F(~\1Of'<'S)_5999 44.98 0re.49$

_jiWJIII'

79~
SCout
External
Frame Pack
• 3850 cu. in..~

design
·hiJdes

~

......

40~r
All ~
Quest
Sleeping
Bags
• Choose

!Tom a vanety
of roIor>
and Sl)4es

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at J .877.846.9997
• J I.'. '.,J J fT' t'~ .J, J.".f I'. 'ffl '1 II t.- t.:. I t '.,~ •• , • I



> SHELTERS • FIREPLACES • GRILLS
Save $10

,. '" & - - .. • - -: "';!"''?f'<~
0If INSTANT SU-tJP ~.. '_:".:
ere 10'xl0' Instant Shelter 'OU.ES';'~

• J-stage te!es{OPll1g legs lOt ~ SUJ(age •
• Fo:ded dimenslOnS 3xlO'xlO" 12'x12"::

Instant
Shelter

89.99
Ong."
99.99

69~

~,- ~
.'~ 10' 2211804.... ~.

lO'xlO' or 12'112'

First.UP ....Wind
Curtain
19.99 •.

1~,

Stars tand
Stripes
Chair
9.99

> SAFES • TRACKING • PAINTBALL

':c
... I .. ~ _" ..~":.~.- ~ •

RAnD TO l4OC)Of
B. 2Q-Cun Fire

Safe_499.9B
• COOYe!tibIe ll'l!eOOr
• So&kteel,

~esistant door
~599.99
ori1iDe IN 188114S

EUC1RONICLOO<, .
c. 36-Gun Fire .;.

Safe_799.9B
• ConYertble in:eoor
- Sold-steel,

~esistant door
~899.99
0IiIiPe m. 2015965

SAVE ON'All GUN SAFES

..HZilUI .PI.249-98 ~
. ~

INSTANT SET..lJP
10'xl0' Garden Gazebol
Instant Shelter
• OlO:S Ex:.iJsNe
'No tools

req.jred
• SIr alglll-leg

c!eslgn
oP.ers
100 sq. h-
of shade

.., 00ubI.e
Swtc(o,d Pcants

04-'999 ~ ~ffN#N:t
I ~~. :92:.

12.99
12'x12' zephyr Screenhouse captain's Chair
• ~ mesh • C1'OO<ctded SleeI poles • CM~ 600d
'" {)odlIe S<:orcCard Points • ~ fabnc

~ _ ..... 111"'"

• we.3!her.
resislan! frome

'lndudes
deluxe CNlY CdSe

Oversized
Ann chair
17.98 Reg. 1999

2999 4
Tabletop Propane Grill
• fUly assembled "-.d ready to use
• Sfide.<lut grease tr ~ and

OYerSlled gnll area
., 000.iJlc

ScoreCard
F\)v)(s

If!ll!!IJ-- .~~~ ::=- SALf

All PUrPOse Shot Shells _1.78 _2.98
• 12 Of 2Oga.' Boll of 20 Reg. 3.49
Gun Club Shot Shells 3.68_3.98
• 12 or 20 ga. • Box of 25 Reg. 4.49
AA01 srs Loads 4.68_4.98
-12or20ga.·Bollof25 ~519
UMC9mm 5.48_5.98
- 115 grai,. Boll of 50 ~ 799
UMC.38OAuto or .38 Special_ 8.48_8.98 •
- Box of 50 Reg. 10-99
UMC.4S ACP or .40 S&W __ 9.48_9.98
• Box of 50 Reg. 1299

U e- pnce IS prl(~ per be. YI>en you btri 1<"1 be.", or more

ItNI' N'I~~"',ro I$GllRHlN.

34999 II purchased
s~paralely

NEW FOR 2006 a S4SO value
eirex
Legend ex
GPS Bundle
·Sl)CJrd IIexpand3ble
'!ndudesUS

~~~/~car ddapler
~CJr:y •

If!l!!!J!!l--- 'tNljf1'I~",":r'~
209.98 sale Price
-30.00 DICK'S Mail·in Rebate
179.98 Final Cost ~
Ong." 24999 "'em 22999 ID.1997426
LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON
eTrex Legend GPS Bundle
• Includes us lopograph,<JI ~

software" -
CJr ad.lp!er.
wmoon~
ins:AAtJonal
vWi=o and
wry case

4GARHIH.

2499

SOqllce Cube
Marine-Grade Cooler
• FoIdingrubbefgnp

and attachable
cup holders .....•

iqloo 2999

36 qt.
Extreme Cooler
• Keeps J<eup to S days
• fiords 46 CJns pll,,'S ICe

4iWim
10' 1996102

'iFrJi)
10' 1996135

·t\"JI1I'~~~~1.!g<
84.98 Sale Price

-15.00 Mail-in Rebate
69.98 Final Cost ~'jlIDL"'ND
Olg." 99 99 NcM' 89 99" ..•

14-Mile Range
Radio Value Pack
·1ndJdes 2 NiCD

recNlgeable bat1enes,
~ pocl<.et cNrg.ng
stat1OI\ 2 headsets
and car adapler

Ifpurdwed

t~... ')... ". ..... ~,

•
nE[-
24~

: Queen Air Mattress
• with Pump
. •YeW top for comfort
I • Heavv-<lulY cOOSl!UCtJOl1

·td!desFR£E
alarm dock

'" DoubleScoreGW
Points

1

9 -()r'j." ·tlr'''l''l.,l- ~.C\ I \\,. (I.......·hf' ~ 11\~"l,) Io."!\·r l'L1,..~.i", -...'C t ... ;I0.-),"'~ ~ "-,, ":"'"'\.I ./'1><. "
~(J ..r.t(ll".'1~~.... .:J .. t-...:!l Mf"l(~ -"1l~1l"lt'\\"'\""~'I"~l".r '.').·\'''''If/,r-J~'''I'''' h"lf'" ..,f.~t I"~

""......fl.•,. (l(I'J'rf}-.x~·\t' ~IV: ... ~,!,ot~"1...,-,,\,J,.'''·:-',"1'\~!H't't.~t",1 ..t..tl' ,",'.,~ t-."." ~ ..,
!x't'1 ""u\..· t,1.)tV', :'I:ltJ W\ M· .. ·"\ { .. ..:-u '': ,Y,' .'\..f ..'" ) '.'~'t.r-,., ."10." ~ ' .. ~'U t." I. ~...~ I



------_ .. _~-0::.

THE NAME OF A WINNER
--- - -- - ., .

WliEN P\JRCKASEO AS A PACJtAGt

If purchased ~
• Ssg.99 value "
Your Choice

•A. Distance SFT
Double Doten
0llIM lOt 2G7I456

OR

MAXFlL 8

B. Revolution Solid Xl
Double DOlen
o.IM 101 :t2,un
OR

TOPOFLITE

C. XL 2000 Ti
Distance Double
15-Ball Pack
OIIIM JOI 21S3»4 C

Your Choice
A. Noodle Ice

• hnsb:ent balls
• 12M pad

Orlg. ... 11.99

B. Noodle
Long & Soft
• 12M pad
O6IeIDt
1973351

MAXFll BUYONE
GET ONE

FREE

--PINNACLE:...-.;.:'--~'-~"-

B. Precision
Distance
·'2Mp.rl

0rJg. ... 14.99 Wl
OnIine/O'
2161185

MAXFLL

BlackMAX
.l-;eodyrrUn

reactor rore for
longer shols

• Low spin and
hq;tIlauldt

• 12M pad
ex,g ... 3999

OnC'meID'
199327

mID
THE WALK OF A WINNER . .

LIFETIME WATERPROOF
WARRANTY
Men', Tour Stop
• Premun fulilraorl Ieathet t-wer
• Gote-TeJc waterprool membrane

Ore." 129.99 NdI ~ 1999 ~

2 FOR$150

Raw Distance
• TIlanlum-enhanced

core for excelleot
distance

• 12-ba3 p.rl
R.eg 19 99 Nd1

B

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

Men's or
Women's
Pro Series
• S}'Tllhetlc upper
• Edpse F~·ToMst

spiles
Ore'" !>9.99
" 00Lt>IeSCoreC..3:d

PoInts

EJFoorJoy. (C'irI~_~
• " Doc.ble Off ORt<;..

ScoreCard PoolS
Your Choice
A. Men's Euro

• 3-ye8 waterproof
warranty

B. Men's or Women's
GreenJoy
• 00se0U Sl)1es

'4>439 and '48744
Q-@Y 499'J

~e6:-
OFF ORt<;..

Your Choice
A. Men'. Sport

Oub5addl.
• 2 -year waterproof

W¥r¥Jty
o.c." 19.99

• B. Mtn'. or Women'.
SIt". Treu
• \ -ye¥ waterproof

W<¥r?d'(

• Closeo.A 5l)4es
t S8946 oYod f980'07
~"99.99

mm

:;..-;;

• '., ~Men's

~ B

~~~L .
~

EJFOOTJOY.

B. Men's Hybrid II
• 3;-ear v,alelp(oof

warranty

Q-@" 9'J9'J
No/> 69 9'Jmm

Your Choice
A. Men's

Contour Series
• 2 -year W3le!pfool

warranty

B. Men's or
Women's
Performer
• 2-ye.y ~eIPfooI

w<¥r/ilt:f'A>laiabIe
inseled~es
Aq. .:l999

mID
\ . .

• "". '.,..... J •. ::Id·!. ','!' t tl',tI "Hlt·-.I.! ".'f,U

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.87.7.846.9997
°rt,!, IIlll fl. lf~d·,,·.~t·.HI "I •.h' '.e. 111,,~,II _ .

[



. .-- .

f;;f),
I Hs1u's S03-S6l, m·m, m·m, 213·346, 2SSoIS6. 213·3S0, m·I8S,3U-239lrd rrOOeIl's YItl40SO, YItl4SSO, \\~SSOO, \\ll174S, \\1) 14SO. \\'DI66S, WD1B)O, Wl)l9SO) A $40 &II Cud !Iii be!1ttfl !CHC ~ p-Clh1 p.J(~ inl \JbrI:<ed Ihct metl\ cIler ,~enenl\ ~ credll. offer le!lf,ed A'ct flOI be

c~ I'l1!t I¥"f other r/ter See eifel !am " ~ lOO1Ioc (~Ie delOt,

You can do It. We can help,"

$699'7 .. _
12·GAllON, 5 PEAK-.
J:1PWET/DRY VAC
1223346)

SUMMER STARTS HERE
HOT BUYSFOROUTDOO EelS
$179 SPECIAL BUY!

WAS 5199
YARD MACHINES® 2-IN-l
MULCHING MOWER
86.5 HP Briggs & Strattonll

OHVengine
• Recoil sta rt system
_21" deep-dome

cutting deck
• 2-yeor limited

warranty
(332544)

8" FRONT AND REAR TIRES
9-posilion: 1.5" to 3.5" cut hei hI

$699
EA.

PREMIUM ANNUAL
HANGING BASKETS (601420)

$39
WAS 559
lO·PACK
SOLAR UGHT KIT
1128600)

,

$697
EA

4"x 4"·8'
PRESSURE
TREATED POST
(2562761



-
... FREEHOW-TO CLINICS

FOR JUNE 2006

PATIO/WALKWAY/DECK MAINTENANCE
THURSDAYS
JUNE 1,8, J 5,29 7 P.M.

HOME SECURIlY AND SAFETY
SATURDAYS
JUNE 3,10,17 10 A.M.

nUNG A KITCHEN BACKSPLASH
SUNDAYS
JUNE 4,11,18 1 P.M.
ENERGY EFfICIENCY EVENT WEEKEND:
CHECKING AND INSTAlliNG
WATER HEATERS
THURSDAY
JUNE 22 7 P.M.
SELECTING ANO INSTAlliNG A CflUNG FAN
SATURDAY
JUNE 24 10 A.M.

WEATHER PROOFING YOUR HOME
FOR SUMMER
SUNDAY
JUNE 25 1 P.M.
FATHERS DAY (UNI(:
INSTAlliNG A GARAGE DOOR OPENER
SATURDAY
JUNE 17 10 A.M.
KIDS WORKSHOP
BUIW A TOOL BOX
SATURDAY
JUNE 3 ANYTIME FROM 9 A.M.- 12 P.M.-

-
$399
NEW!
1 CU. FT.
MIRACLE·GROt

ORGANIC CHOICE SOIL
Delivers beller results
than regular topsoil.
(4339861

; ..,' r.: ..

"'" ~
$397
1 CU. FT.
MIRACLE-GRO' FLOWER
& VEGETABLE SOIL
Grows plants twice
as big.
1512846}

..

,mi YOU CAN DO rr, WE CAN HRP:

MORE COLOR.
MORE VARIETIES.

$699
SPECIAL BUY

1011 ANNUAL
HANGING BASKET

Choose From New Guinea
Impatiens, Fuschias, Begonias,

and Geraniums.
(601420)

~\¥~~,.FOOLPROOF
PLANTING

• VIVA!packaging has eosy
to follow instructions right

the container.
/

$1296
1211 COLOR BOWL

Colorful accent For deck,
patio or porch

(6014191

---$249
C-_'--_

EXCLUSIVE!
3.5" VNA
ACCENT
PLANT
(1771631

,
'~$349

EXCLUSIVE!
PINT VIVA!
GERANIUMS
(600160)

'•. $299
SUPER a-PACK ANNUALS
(339415}

$499
306·PACK ANNUALS
(398373)

$798
6·PACK SEEO GERANIUM
(338180)

$499
YOUR CHOICE
1.4-QUART WAVE PETUNIA
(601221)

$399
EXCLUSMI
QUARTVIVAI
PREMIUM COLOR
13365nj

1.4-QUART FIESTA IMPATIENS
(601222)



"t •
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:
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$299
QUART ASSORTED PERENNIALS
Many colorful varieties to choose
from. Beautiful blooms year after
year. (622616)

••]
$10
2·GALlON ASSORTED SHRUBS
(255104)

17
•I

~~---r ...._4_r_I_ ..__ ..~

$649
GAllON DAYUUES
Elegant, vibrant blooms make
excellent cut flowers. (280259)

$1499
10" HIBISCUS BUSH
(168609)

12996
lO-GALLON
JAPANESE MAPLE
Prized (or its (oliage. Brilliant
fall color makes this an excel-
lent accent plant. (126457)

$796
GAllON HARDY FERN
Great for shady areas, this plant
is prized For its graceFul, delicale
Fronds. 1324205l

#"~......... ~~

~'

$1696
3·GALlON ASSORTED SPIREA
Clusters of showy flowers bloom
in a variety of colors. (916897)

$599
GAllON ASIATIC LILY
Choose from many assorted colors.
large exotic flowers bloom in sum'
mer. (341945)

$999
2-GAllON ROSES
1289426l

~j
......~"u~-~t.~

$1696
3-GALlON BURNING BUSH
Easy to grow shrub with
brilliant fall red color.
(2538121

$549
GALLON ASSORTED PERENNIALS
BeautiFul color tho' comes bock
yeor after year.
(178170)

MAKING THE CUT
Pruning with the right tools can
make your landscaping healthier
and yield a more allroctive yard.
Go to homcdcco' com/kno· .."ho.·,
to learn more garden tips.

J3" SWIVEL
GRASS SHEARS
(129574)

$1797
3/4" BYPASS PRUNER
13545281

$1986
10" POWER·lEVEll!
HEDGE SHEAR:~~,..

.. , ...(to

~>.,"'$1997

1..-RAZOR TOOTH
RIGID SAW
(644616)

GARDENING ADVICE

$1997
GARDENING
1·2·3 BOOK
(235581}

-'.



~ WEED CONTROL

-

f

$1498 FREE '
nCKET OFFER"

BASIC SOLUTIONS' WEED AND
" GRASS KILLERCONCENTRATE

QUART (461509}

S 1147
~~;JOFfER.'

WEED-B-GON®
WEED KILLER FOR
LAWNS GALLON
Kills 80 broadleof weeds. (436046)

1.33 GAUON PUU 'N SPRAY"
(174339) S1447

$988 fREE
nCK£T OFFER"

UQUID TURF BUILDER-PLUS
28 WEED CONTROL QUART
12879881

LASTSFOR
THREEMONTHS

I
::",-q

. "

t"to",
. "

$797
TRIPLESTRIKE~GRASS & WEED
KIUERGAUON
(590529)

s1498 ~~;JOffER"

ROUND UP® PULL N
SPRAY 1.33 GAL
Rainproof in 2 hours. Results in 24 hours,
Kills weeds to the root so they don't come
back. (1232571

$ 1898 fREE
nCK£T OFFER"

ROUNDU~ EXTENDED
CONTROL PUU N' SPRAY
1.33 GAUON (375411)

$1994
2 GAUON ROUNDUIV
SPRAYER
(820279)

:'~~~.~~:~~DSPO-;2FREEi;;;,wOR.lEAGUEXBASEBALL~i·tlC:KETSr
" •.~ ..;' ~ COMPuMENlsol!:mflioME DEPOT WilEN YOU PURcHA." SE'$5(fORMOREIN'ANYCOMBIt:~An.' 'ON~aF:SC01TS3',
':, , .... ,.' ~." " , ,',' ' '. ,. '~: '. '~'; MIRAC~-{;R9, ORTHO AND ROUN~VPPRODUCTS""": .• ': :" , . "

. • ... ~. -0. . • '. • . •. .: . .:: •. .: . . _. '" . .. • :. .:",..~ .. ", • " " '. .' .' .

$759
~~~JOffER"

HOME DEFENSE@)MAX™
INSECT KILLER GALLON
Kills roaches, spiders and more. Spray along
outside perimeter of house as a barrier to keep
bugs out. (5779231

.. ~ INSECT CONTROL•.~

- ••

.W $797
TRIAZICIDEN SOIL & TURF
INSECT KILLER 10 LBS.
(1070221

$1198 fREE
TICKET OFFER"

BUG·B·GON~ MAXN GARDEN
& LANDSCAPE HOSE·END
QUART (514245)

$1988
GRUBEX' SEASON·
LONG GRUB CONTROL
5,000 SQ. FT.(2364671

~ MOSQUITO CONTROL

$999
OFF' POWER PAD !.M\P
1312676)
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$469
OFF- AEROSOL 6 OZ.
(415442)

$947
BUG FREEBACKYARD~
HOSE·END QUART
(312080)

• ~ YOU CAN 00 It WI CAN HE....

• 'MIen lUcOOsed 00 fhe Home ~ (onsl1llef ue&r cord ~tW rems oWi See ~ 71 fOldetois •• Offer \'OM ~t mc~ In rebaTe on on qualifying S<o~ pur(~ mode betwetn6/1/06 ond 6/21/06 ....h~e
SlJP~I~ lost. (OPplOI 540 value) Promotlon vallll inrhe (ontlnetlrcl US TheHomeDepol stoc~ only Void where proMliled, licensed, r~lri<red oc toxed by !cw. Rebate requ~~ must be received nokller thon
6/27/06. See rebate form for (om~ele delolh Mojor leoglle 8aseban lrodemOfks ornl (opyrigh~ ore used w;th permISSIonof Mojolleogue ~bon Piopelti~, Inc. V'~l MlB (om



· ....2·200 APPLIANCES PLUS FREE:I)ELIVERr~'\W'
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OUTDOOR PROJECTS MADE EASY ~ NEW! OUTDOOR SOLAR LAMPS

:'~150II
CORRUGATEDDRAIN PIPE
Choose from perforated or solid.
(1471681 (149985)

$383

4"x10'
CORRUGATEDDRAIN PIPE
Choose from perforated or solid.
(147214) (147648)

Quick, easy and cordless ways to set the mood
outdoors. They also cost nothing to operate,

c

$640 \',
4"x10' DRAIN PIPE
Solid drain pipe. (120088)

$799 $2496
$39 $89

$1098 HURRICANESOLAR TIFFANY SHADE SOLAR
TABLELAMP FLOOR LAMP

~ 4" POP·UP EMITTER CATCH BASINS 9" SQUARE CATCHBASIN KIT WITH GRATE (374578) (376461)
Diverts water onto surface near Single or double catch basins. (8895361

'" street curbs. No cutting of curb Fils 3" or 4" drain pipe. ~ SOLAR LANDSCAPE LIGHTS... required, (130487) (7033111(7033381 12" SQUARE CATCHBASIN KIT WITH GRATE0

f
1889570) $3995

E
\lJ

~
§
~ .,p~
~
'"i
1 $597 $1279~ $395 'J
~
~ 4"x10' DRAIN PIPEFILTERSLEEVE 6" ROUND GRATE 9" SQUARE GRATE $99 $49~ Does nol include pipe. Choose from black or green. (721271)

~
(696641) (7033621 (703370) HAMPTON BAY HAMPTON BAY.. 12" SQUARE GRATE 12·PACK SOLAR UGHTS 6·UGHT SOLAR UGHT KIT

§ 4"xlOO' DRAIN PIPEFILTERSLEEVE 4" ROUND GRATE (214191) $1993
(116922) (386038)

(413875) S 1999 (7033891 (7034001 $295

ca USE OUR GARDEN GUIDE fOR INSPIRING WAYS TO MAKe YOUR GARDEN flOURISH. "HOMEOEPOI.COM/GAllDENGU·O£ CHEMICALS I LANDSCAPE UGHTING I IRRIGATION 5
E

,"



'-'seWN'BOY~

6.5 HP, 21" STEELDECK,VARIABLE
.. SPEED3·IN·1 MOWER

IITOlally variable self· propel from 0 to
3 mph • rear wheel drive creates
beHer balance and troction

• Great mulching with notched blade
and deep dome deck
(254489)

$329
ONLY 113 PER MONTH'

It
GET A fREE
ONE-YEAR
EXTENDED
WARRANTY:t

..
lMD AfACIINES)ft
6.5 HP, 21" 2·IN·1 REARBAGGER
MULCHING MOWER
• Briggs & Stratton~ OHV engine _
• Recoil starl system

(3325441..
SPECIAL BUY!

$179
WAS '199

.. tMDllAClMESVt
4.5 Hp, 22" 2-/N·l
SIDE DISCHARGE MOWER
• Briggs & SlroHon* engine
• Recoil storf sysfem

(4078751

m '>·.·f
6 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. ~ CAN HEU~·

--

$399ONlV'17PE'M~·

6.5 HP,22" 3-IN-l
PERSONAL PACE® MOWER
• A'cycle GTSlt electric keystarl engine (charger included)
• Personal Pace" / rear wheel drive
• 3·in·1: rear bog, mulch and side discharge

(438569)

GET A FREE ONE·YEAR
EXTENDED WARRANTY"

ONLY 113f'ER MONTH"

6.5 HP 22" 3-IN-l
LOW WHEEL MOWER
• Tecumseh GTS~ engine
• RecyclerS cUlling system with Alomic~ blade
• 3-in-1: rear bog, mulch and side discharge

(436719)

GET A FREE ONE·YEAR
EXTENDED WARRANTY1'

FREEASSEMBLY ON ALL PUSHMOWERS
Offer only valid at U.S., Puerto Rico and U.S.v.I. The Home Depot stores. See store for details.

~,..
. '''.

$399 $499
ONLY 116 PER MONTH'
S.S HP 21" SMART DRIVE
VARIABLE SPEEDDRIVE,
2-IN·1 MOWER
• Hondo Smart Drive" speed

tronsmis~ion
• Hondo Exclusive: Honda

Rota-Stop· Blade Brake
Clutch {BBct; slort and
stop the blade with the
engine running
(263073) 2.YEAR WARRANTY

l-YEAR WARRANTY EXTENSION
Get an odditionol1-year warranty
with product registration within
30 days af purchase:'

ONLY 117 PERMONTH·
S.5 HP, 21" 3·SPEEDDRM,
2·1N·l MOWER
• Self Propelled / 3'speed
!IHonda exclusive twin blade

QuadraCul' syslem for
superior bogging and
mulching
(2613611



____ ~_~ ~ ~~ tf --r--."--"'l'r- "r--

6 MONTHS, NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST*
ON ANY PURCHASE OF s299 OR MORE ON YOUR HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDITCARD.

ADDITIONAL TERMS APPLY. SEE PAGE 27 FOR DETAILS.
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s1299 iiiUR.
ONLY '37 PERMONTH"
18 HP, 42" AUTODRlVE TRACTOR
Kohler' twin com OHV engine. Automotic
transmission with cruise control. Manual PTO",
2 blade cutting deck. (6214661 2·YEAR WARRANTY~_-l

EXPLORE INTERACTIVE DEMOS AND PURCHASE
ONUNE @ HOMEDEPOT.COM/TRACTORS-

$1699 iiiUR.
ONLY '.43 PERMONTH"
20 HP, 46" HYDROSTATIC LAWN TRACTOR
Kohler$ Courage"" single cylinder engine for
longer engine life, quieter operation and beller
ride. (62187913·YEAR WARRANTY

-

•

$839 ONLY '23 PERMONTH'

13.5 HP, 3811 6·SPEED
LAWN TRACTOR
Twin blade CUlling deck. Shift·On·The·Go ~ transmission.
(483839)

.,

DJoHNDEEREClJoHNDEERE
~ ..

$1799 ONLY 145 PERMONTH"
20 Hp·t, 42- AUTOMATIC LAWN TRACTOR
The Edge""cUlling system. Hydrostotic drive with
cruise control. (221333) 2·YEAR WARRANTY

$2599 ONLY '63 PERMONTH"
25 HP", 48" AUTOMATIC lAWN TRACTOR
V-twin exclusive John Deere~ engine monufocrured by
Briggs and Strallan-. (221786) 2·YEAR WARRANTY

48" 2·BAG REAR BAGGER (290183) 5319
ONLY 113 PERMONTH"

StiC~ (IWPAP[ AIlD H!Y C'~JU'.i "O":(;t~TCO~\ lRACTORS I OUTDOOR POWER 7



CHOOSE FROM A VARIETYOF
DECORATIVE PIllOWS STARTING AT

$1296

$1288
ADIRONDACK CHAIR
Deep, angled seat and wide
arms for comfort. Molded in
simulated wood grain finish.

-Stackable for easy storage.
1215319) ONLY '25 PER MONTH' $899

SIMONE 7 -PIECE
DINING SET

Indudes 4 cootoured sling bock chairs
and 2 swivel rackers. large table features
a uniquely beautiful marble top. (576849)

UMBREllA 17464571 $159
UMBREllA BASE 1746893) 53998

~"~".~."-~-:~~~-. ::'.'~' ~;
.:-tt.~~~....:,,~~•.~-::r. ~:
~.~, "'.:,,:'''';~ ~.' .

,
,.

S'X7' 6" PANACHE IN&:x,R/OUTDOOR RUGS 144639:!r $5999...- .,

,/,
$997
DELUXEFOLDING ARM CHAIR
Ultra lightweight steel folding
frome. Frame 20% lighter than

··regular steel frames. (upholder
in each armrest with improved
drink stability. (}51503/

$179
SHIMMERING

~Al1S FOUNTAIN
1593092) $399 ONlY '17 PER MONTH'

PAClFIe- S·P/ECE PAnO SET
48" fable and 4 sling' swivel rocker
choirs 1529005)

$599 ONlY't9PERMONTW
SYONfY8 7·P/ECEPAno so
Inlaid gloss top fable with 4 stationary
choirs ond 2 swivel rockers with plush
cornel seat cushions. (7327211

$699 ONlY '22 PER MONTH' \'-'~~~N1

SIMONE- 5·PIECEflREPIT SET
Use firepil as a cooler in the summer
Includes 4 contoured sling chairs.
(7469141

'VI'hen ~(Iw:d 00 The Home Oe\:ol <onsumet credit <ocd Ad&!qd terms Wt See ~ 27 for de:oils. g.

,.-
S ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HElP:..
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THE CHARMGLOW
DIFFERENCE
40 yeors ogo, Chormglow~
introduced the very first gas
grill. rodoy's timeless slainless
steel design is pocked with
special features for
professional cooking results.

ONLY 116 PER MONTH'

"I

CHARMGLOW® 3211

STAINLESS STEEL LP
5 BURNER GRILL
All stainless steel main burners
and cooking grates. Push and turn
ignition system. (250310)

• 896 sq. in. tolol cooking area
• 50,000 BTU's per hour output
• 12,000 BTU side burner:

FREEASSEMBLY ON ALL GAS GRILLS"
..

$269 ONLys13 PERMONTH'
CHARBROILII 48,000 BTU PERFORMANCE
SERIESTMGAS GRill WITH SIDE BURNER (132026)
GRill COVER 1598127) s13QO

$398 ONLY s17 PERMONTH'
VERMONT CASnNGSlI

36,000 8TU GAS GRILL (418306)
GRILL COVER (4812971 s3er'

$129
CHARBROil! 40,000 BTU GAS GRILL
(1222761
GRILL COVER 1654370) s22~4

to

il' ' ..... ~~ •
II ~~.....

$199
CHARBROIL8 45,000 8TU PERFORMANCE
SERIES'" GAS GRILL WITH SIDE BURNER (135788)
GRill COVER (59S1271 s1390

BROWSE MORE GRILL MODELS AND ACCESSORIES@HOMEDEPOT.COM/OUTDOOR LIVING

STARTING AT

S998
EACH

CHARMGLOW®
GRILLING ESSENTIALS
From Fajitas 10 soules, we
have all the accessories
you need 10 make outside
entertaining a breeze. GRIWNG WOK 16613<!6) FAJITA PLATTER (657358)FUP BASKET (6620391

'W\len ;.uct'osed Cl1 The Home Depot (~ creot coo!. M:bord temtS cWt See p:lQe 21 fOf details .. Free AssefTl!Jy m yoo !U{00se orry Gas G~
Offer r:dt vorlCl 01 US, Pue!1a ~I(Ocrd U S.V I. The Home Oep:lt SlOles. See ~tOle !of dEto:1s

$3998
4·PIECE
STAINLESS
STEEL FORGED \~~ •

TOOLSET ~ •Includes spatula, fork, ..
tongs and knife with rosewood ~ I •.

handles and wooden case.
(5819891

..



#2 PRIME PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER

~

SIZE I 8' I 10' I 12' 16'

2nx4n $369 $597 $697 $1097
~POV(ANM'-

2nx6" $797 $897 $997 $1497

2"x8n $897 $1197 $1297 $1897

EXPERIENCE THE MILLSTEAD DIFFERENCE .
Pick up a piece of Mil/stead lumber and see for yourself: it is the best cut from the best'
part of the tree. Quality that only Millstead offers. Only The Home Depot offers Millstead.

...!I Smoother and straighter ~
• Virtually bark-free .
• Every piece meets highest grading standards • •

.QuAU1Y YOU CAN UI •

#2 PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
SIZE I 8' I 10' I 12' I 16'

2nxl0n $997 $1397 $1797 $2297

2"x12a $1397 $1797 $2197 $2897

#2 WHITEWOOD KILN DRIED DIMENSIONAL
SIZE 16'

2"x4" $251 $336 5389 $560

2nx6" $376 $484 $625 $869

2nx8" $568 $710 $852 $ 1136 PREMIUM THOMPSONIZEDs
PRESSURE TREATED DECKING
The highest level of water-proofing protection

SIZE I 8' I 10' I 12' I 16'

5'4nx6" $7" $897 $1197 $1597

#2 & BETTER SPRUCE KILN DRIED DIMENSIONAl
SIZE I 8' I 10' I 12' I 16'

2"xl0n $824 $1030 $1236 $ 1648

2nx12" $986 $ 1233 $ 1480 $ 1973
STANDARD PRESSURE TREATED DECKING

SIZE I 8' I 10' I 12' I 16'

5'4"x6" $497 $597 $7" $1397

THE RIGHT SELECTION OF WOOD FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING PROJECTS

10 YEARS OF
SERVICE $599

NEW! BROOKVIEW
NO-CUTM

READY-TO-BUILD
PLAY SET
Time-saving kit lets you build and
ploy in iust one day! Just acid 191
4"x4"x8' lumber.
• All cut lumber is alreeKly in the
box except for the 19) A"xA"x8s
• Ploy set does not require a circular
sow or additional cutting
• New innovative brocket system
saves you time
(431455)

KaBOOM! brings together
business and community
interests to construct nearly
1,000 new playgrounds
and skateporks and
renovate 1,300 others
nationwide.

...

The Home Depot ;s proud
to donole 130 with
each purchase of the
Brookview No·Cut~ Kit in
2006 to KaBOOM!

LEARN MORE AT
WWW.KABOOM.ORG

,. ~ YOU CAN DO ~. WE CAN H' ... •

r«-
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TRIM & FINISH PROJECT BOARDS
We have the size and quantity of quality lumber for any need. Our wood offers strength,
plus nice groin and color. Make just one stop to find the right board for the right project.

PREMIUM EASTERN PINE BOARD KILN DRIED CEDAR BOARD
SIZE. 10' SIZE I 8' 12'

\ 1" X 4" S375 7/8" X 2" S295
! S580 7/8" X 4" S398 S625
I 1" X 6"\ .

1" X 8" S839 S979 7/8" X 6" 5785 51 ]75I
1 \ 1" X 10" S925 • 51088 51349 7/8" X 8" 51 ]97 51695

1" X 12" S1097 51388 s1548

SELECT EASTERN WHITE PINE BOARD FURRING STRIPS

SIZE ~ 8' Used for hanging pegboard. paneling.
Smooth surface on all sides

1" X 2" 5288 S359
~SIZE I •5525 5689 SIZE 8'

, 1" X 4"
1 97< 5p9
1 S1059 51397 1" X 2" 1" X 4"'i 1" X 6"

• j

1" X 3" Sp9 2" X 2" 5JS9,
1" X 8" 5132551697

$1999
3/4 "(23/32"1·4IX8'
OSB WAFERBOARD
Tongue-and-groove design enhances
fit and stability.
19209241

$899 EA.
7/16"'4'X8'
OSB WAFERBOARD
Designed for interior or exterior
appl ications.

(3860~8~~r~\._..::-~;r;...:--:--------~-T::_i..:.::.:.:::7---~;;;;:.:Eii~r::.;;:::~~~~~_7:"-:-:----_=;;,;jjiiiii~. ..,.

$1525 EA.
3/8"(11/32-)·4IX8'
BCPlywooD
Sanded one side. Excellent for
interior or exterior use.
(166022)

,., ...... ~~ . _...... -...:

~
-.:.~~~~':3 ..;

~ $2688
3/4-(23/32-1·4'X8' Be PLYWOOD
Sanded on one side, this grade
stomped Be plywood is perfect for
interior or exterior use.
{I66057)

Alfention LlXllber (lISlOO'lerS' Prices illtis 00 rrot va, from the lXl\rl price at the line of IUCMse. We ~ lU iWKes 00ii tothe Unbel corrvncdity rronel.

...... ENGINEERED WOOD
PRODUCTS: THE REAL STORY

• Strong, versatile and economical
for use in residential and light
commercial applications.

• Cost-effective alternative 10 ordinary
lumber .-• Sfronger and more reliable

• Resists shrinking, twisting, splilling
and warping

• Easier to handle and easier to install

• Reduces framing lime

• Available through special order ....

PREMIUM QUAlITY BUILDING Mo\TERlAl5 ARE AVAILABLE TO OROEI1 r.HOMEDfPOTCOM i COMMOOIT1ES 11

.,
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NOBODY BEATS m1MAYfAG ,..:<1>
CON.-16l'i• nEPWn£ .NOUR PRICES· ~":.M

WASHER :::l-<0"':.. IN FACT, YOU WON'T FIND A $1099 PlUS SIOOMMlIN

~~
"coevil)LOWER PRICE OR WE'll BEATITBY lO%- g

SEE PAGE 27 FOR DETAILS. REBATE ON WASHER" '"~ONLY 13) PER MONTH' ....6 MONTHS· DRYER
~$799 :8NO PAYMENTS, =i
Cl
M
.,;NO INTEREST M

ONLY '23 PER MONTH' as
"'t
"'t_
"-ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR MAYTAG® NEPTUNE™ ~MORE ON THE HOME DEPOT 0

CONSUMER C~EDIT CARD. FRONT-LOAD WASHER g
AND DRYER "'t

('II
0>

FREE DELIVERY & Stylish design, energy efficiency and the largest
available capacity.HAUL AWAY·· • 3.81 Cu. Fl. capacity with 1,100 RPMs

ON ANY APPUANCE PURCHASE OF • AutoTemp ~ internal water heater
$299 OR MORE. A $55 VALUE BY • 5 water temperature combinations.. MAIL-IN REBATE• • QuietSeries" 300 sound package

SHOP FOR APPUANCES • rnrelliDry~ censor
MM-l8700A'INW (Depot Direct 612961)

ANYTIME ONLINE NDE9700AYW (Depot Direct 612918)
@ HOMEDEPOT.COM/ APPLIANCES Oprl:lrd at" er ;:.eOestc~ MI1oI:le Cl ~ (os!

.-... - I .......
~j;~~

L........ {
" ' ~~'.•.. '. C (I ...'" ~

r

LG STACKABLE WASHER EXCLUSIVE WASHER EXCLUSIVE SUPER CAPACITY
WASHER AND DRYERtl $799 flUS sso MAYTAGe LEGAcr 5399 WASHER AND
3.42 Cu. Fr. Automatic ' ....Aill"J PFE:.ATE' WASHER AND DRYER EXTRAlARGE DRYER
SenseClean and Sensor Dry ONLY l23 PERMONTH' 3.3 Cu. Ft. DependobIedeon ~ ONlY '17 PfR MONTH' 2 speed combinotions/7
for intelligent fabric core. wash system. Genlle8reeze" wash cycles. 2 heat

_ lorge Capacity Drum. DRYEI'< drying system. ~'size copocity. DRYER selections. 2 dry cycles.
loDecibel Quiet SySfem. $649 MAV208DAWW $369 Quiet·By·Oesign'" engineered
WMI81<sCW {Depot Direct UO<s93} PLUS SSO (513769, Depot Direct 514201) for quiet operation.
Dl£25 14W (Depot Direct 143586) MAil It-I REBATE:' MOE308DAYW (155570, Depot Direct 326177)

ONLY 119 PERMONTH' (513787, Depot Direct 514302) ONlY '17 PERMONTH' (575292. Depot Direct 561986} ONlY '13 PERMONTH'..
~

• 'M>En IUdmol CO '"'""'" III<H•• "" &oIr Wi - "'" <WI See I"l' 1/b ~ aoll_ "See IlIi' 14b deli\.\lIo illlJllaln, .... """4/19j1J6· 6/14j1J6'" .-lG ..... ..v.
~ ~ OOff IMJW! 1'1" US tW ~ sb'eS ~ fUrtl R(o cnj USYI. TIis c&r is ~ klere CClh_ ~ ~ CtleM lG.es m:di Ib a9t I f& f!IWd See Ieb1e mn G- ~ rRecei.oe
Sf 00 rosh 1m Ctl~ ~ ~ FIlXlIirol Woshe' ~ rrdfl RblIe OOer di Ctl ~ mr.e 00t~ G4/13,!lOO6 cnj 6/27 . ~ dl i1U.s. The Itme ~ stns oi( 'I\;jj ~ ~ kerw.i.

12 ... YOU CAN DO fT. WE CAN HELP.· resIIiled Ct kll:OO II( ij,y. See rMe hm let (~ deds.' . 00w ~ ad ~ lllMiik l'I oH:i:oJ COlt.

-

,.....

WASHER

$279
ONLY l)3 PERMONTH'

DRYER

$259

s



$399 ONLY'17
PERMONTH'

GE® CLEANSTEELu
,

DISHWASHER
Giant tub with deluxe capacity racking.
100% triple water filtration.
• QuietPower· 1 Sound package
• 6 level BrillantClean"
GHDA475MCS (Depot Direct 271521)

$5999

1/3 HP BADGER
1 DISPOSAL
Ask your plumber
about replacement
when you install a
new dishwasher.
(113268J

$749 ONLY'22
PfRMONTH'

MAYTAG® LEGACYM
DISHWASHER
Stainless steel interior, toll·tub and door!
• Microprocessor controls with 12 touch pods
• QuietSeries· 300 sound packoge
• ToughScrub" option
MOBH975AWS (Depoi Direcl4708311

Sele<1 ....oiJ'f09 11'~ ~ed Iow\lr 11 s!;le

. ""I~;)~'-\~..:;..:.~~ ..~ ..
I ..

'" ~
. ---" "-"~~~ '

~ .~~~~.

~

Jf! ,,1'- . ~. .~ ....i;';:~'~

HOTPOINT-'

$499 YOUR CHOICE ONLY 116 PER MONTH'
HOTPOINT- GAS OR ELECTRIC RANGE
Self cleaning oven. Extra lorge oven capacity.
Removable storage drawer.
RGB745WEHWW (Depot Direct 138867)
RB790~ (Depot Direct 531706)

lJ J) \ l

•

TELESCOPING
HANDLE

$5999
DIRT DEVllll BREEZE
12 amps. Patented
bog less technology.
Microfresh3 filtration.
Auto height adjust.
Headlighl. (169371)

$54 9 ONLY '16 PER MONTH'
EXCLUSIVE MAYTAGs 5.1 CU, FT.
ELECTRIC RANGE"
Super Capacity Plus. Precision Cooking"
system. Smoothtop glass-ceramic
cooking surface.
MERH752BAW (Depot Direct 514465)
Select ~ I"03eIs ~td M n Slcre.

''MEn p.ntmd en 100tbre ~ (~(rOOt Cad..wocm _ <Wi See ~ 21 let ll!f oeOt ~ • ~ ~ 14 b 00I01s

$169
BISSEW' PROHEAT
EXTRACTOR
]2 amp motor.
Dirtlifter PowerBrush.
Scotchgard~ protector
application tool.
(354139)

..

•

$429
ONLY '17 PER MONTH'
DYSON' All FLOORS
Brush control 10 protect
rugs and delico:c floors.
12 amp molor. lifetime
HEPA filter.
(5095721

$199
LG OVER THE RANGE MICROWAVE""
1.6 Cu. Ft. oven capacity. 1000 watts.
Turntable on/off with dual
distribution technology.
Available in white or block.
LMV1630 (382274, Depot Dired 321619)
S~ steel cvalobIe ItoMnond (oS!

FOR APPUhNCE PJ\RTS (All HOME D£POI S PARTS HOnlNE AT , 800 37d 5830 I APPLlAN<ES t 3
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NOBODY BEATS
OUR PRICES· $1199 ONlY'34

PfRMONTW

IN FACT,YOU WON'T FIND A LOWER
PRICEOR WE'll BEATITBY 10%. SEEPAGE

27 FOR DETAILS.
\"r.,- -
~

LG TITANIUM 26.0 CU. FT.
SIDE-BY-SIDE REFRIGERATOR
• 2 slide'out and 1 fixed spill protector shelves
• 4 opaque [2 adjustable, 1 fixed} door bins
• 1 regular and 1 OptiBin crisper
• loDecibel quiet system
lSC26905TT{Depot Direct 3J 5705)
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~~$699 ONLY 'n I'fR MWTH' $899 ONly '25 PER MONTH" $999 ONLY '28 PER MONTH' !i

EXCLUSIVE25.0 CU. FT. MAYTAG' 25.6 CU. FT. GEe 25.0 CU.FT. sIDE-BY.sIDE t:
SIDE·BY-SIDEREFRIGERATOR SIDE-BY-SIDEREFRIGERATOR REFRIGERATORWITH DISPENSER ;;
Externollemperature controls factory·installed ice and water dis' Externaltemperalure controls with child ::~
Adjustable gallon door bins. penser. Deli drawer. Spill·Colcher~ lock. Adjustable slide.out, spill proof 8,
FrostGuard" technology. shelves MSD2650KEW,Depot Direct 42t920) glass shelves. ~
(Depot Direct 4502461 S'::rJelII'n-: :;o.~ r: (»)'on) (OSI GSH25JF'lWV\I (Depot Diroo 562082J §

'When p.xcOOsed OIl The Home ~t (0Il\Uile! uoot Cord. Ad&rW terms tWt See ~ 11 f" ley m6lletms - '~et 1'dil2(l1/06 tfrouiJ 9/4/061r( ll'Oi11 rebJfe oMth ooyowfx:r1ce ~(00se of $299 (((!lore (exc~
O:l k1x~, warmly, deWery em i'lsloBoton f~) deli'..ered rhrrojl 0ep0I (Moo em EXPO~ S/'up. Nonrd ~ ~ed em EXf'O<AJic:lShip deWely terms oWt lle&very not 0'l'0IWe 11some or~ Offer ~ ilU S. r~ 0-
AW.c em fio'NOIiI em Puel10 ~o cdt Not 'r'Ot.d 'tt,rh llrrf orflef riff:! 0'1f:l my ~e 01 rile Home ~t ond fXPQ Desigl Cenler stOles See retKrte loem lor rederr(ltoo del()1s Maxm.m nolilreOOle. is S~S. co

6 MONTHS'
NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR MORE ON THE
HOME DEPOTCONSUMER CREDITCARD.

FREE DELIVERY &
HAUL AWAY"

ON ANY APPUANCE PURCHASEOF
$299 OR MORE. A $55 VALUE BY

MAIL-IN REBATE.

LED DISPLAY
controls ice,

water, child lock,
temperature and

woter filter
indicator.

Magic Chef"

$119
EXCLUSIVE
MAGICCHEFe
3.6 CU. FT.COMPACT
REFRIGERATOR
MCBR360S
(827342)

SHOP FOR APPLIANCES ANYTIME
@ HOMEDEPOT.COMj APPLIANCES.:~.....-

r
'.

I
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Magic Chef'

$319
ONLY 113 PER MONTH'
EXCLUSM
MAGIC CHEF8MINI
REFRIGERATOR
~BRJOJOS(3267671

,. , . " , ..
, - -

ONLY 116 PER MONTH'
EXCLUSIVE
36·BOTTlE WINE
CEllAR WITH DUAL
TEMPERATUREZONES
Store reds and whites
at the perfect
temperature.
HOC36SS /365959/

-

14 ~ YOUCANDOR.WECANHILP:
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LG BRINGS NEW
MEANING TO
COOL DESIGN
$2499 ONly

s
63

PER MONTH'

LG 25.0 CU. FT.
FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATOR
No compromise necessary! Ice and water
01 eye level with the IHtfreezer at floor level.
All contained in a sleek designer finish with
contour doors and hidden hinges. Includes
loDecibel" system for quiet operation.
LfX25960ST (Depot Direct 317314)

ICE AND WATER
IN THE DOOR
Dispenser controls a
premium water
Rltration system and
a CustomCube •
automatic ice maker

eLO
$199
LG 10,000 BTU ELECTRONIC AC
Soft touch remote control. oil-wayoir
deflection. Digital timer up to 12 hours.
lWHDIOO6R (336922)

-

$1299
SMee 12" TABLE FAN
Whisper quiet and
9O·degree oscillating
operation. 3 speed
settings.
(304259)

$3699
20" HIGH-VELOCI1Y
FLOOR FAN
Heavy duty motor.
3-speed control.
Aluminum blades
with 011 metal
construction.
Wall mountable.
(2388841

$3299
SMca 40"
TOWER FAN
3 speed sellings.
Complete symmetry
round base 60·
degree oscillation.
(296105)

'\'ilIen p..r(twd on The Heme Depot C~ Creat Cord. Ad&b:lC'd terms oWt. Se'C! ~ 27 fiX ley credit terms. FOR A;>;>dANCc r .\~i$ U d 1.0\'l [." 01 ') f-\,J$ hOlt tiE AT 1 e:;.,.)~ll> 5a:0 I APPUANCES 15

eLO"
$1799 ONLY '45 PER MONTH'
LG 25.0 CU. FT. FRENCH DOOR
REFRIGERATOR
Glide N' Serve ~ drawer. Internal LED
touch pod digital temperature controls.
CustomCube" automatic ice maker.
Door alarm.
lfC25760ST (Depot Direct 317859)

$1099 ONLY '31 PERMONTH'
Get CLEANSTEEL'" 19.5 CU. FT.
BOTTOM·FREEZER REFRIGERATOR
Factory·installed icemaker makes ice
aUlomatically. Slide 'n Store" freezer
basket. Adjustable humidity
vegetable/fruit crisper.
GOl.20KCS8S (Depot Dire<:t 579158)

$399 ONLY '17 PER MONTH'
18.2 CU. FT.TOP·FREEZER
REFRIGERATOR
Up-Iront temperature controls. Gallon
door storage. NeverCleon" condenser.
Deluxe quiet design.
(225334, Depot Direcl 2224901



:'~"t"'~:tPROQUALlrY.EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.,'<:'., <
. ...... . , .

... THE RIGHT TOOLS
FOR EVERY JOB

.....
" ..... ~"'~

$3539
KLEIN TOOLS·
JOURNEYMANTM
SIDE-CumNG

, PUERS (578B 13)

$2699
KLEIN TOOLS-
LONG NOSE
SIDE-CUTTING
PUERS (578863)

$1439
KLEIN TOOLS·
KLEIN-KURVETM
WIRE CUTTER
(579111)

$1497
GREENLEE-
VOLT TICK
DETECTOR
1742429)

$3997
GREENLEE-
125' STEEL FISH
TAPE WITH CASE
(266580)

$1494
lO-PACK

LEVITON OUTlETS
Quick·wire and side wire
!erminals 15 amps and 125V.
(697901)

I. ~ YOU CAN DO ff. WE CAN HElP:

$4787
A. HEAVY-DUTY DIAMOND
PlATE POWER STRIP
10 out[ets. 4' power strip
with 6' cord. Built-in circuit
breaker protection. (6 J 7655)

J:'I~

t::-:.;- \l-......... '~,' \.
,1.::'.::,/ l

" ~'f /
.' " ~

$ A';t"- '"

110 ~~<:;'~:l ~".-~~. .,
E. ow WORK BOX .' : ""~~~.: .•
Non-metallic. Fold out ears
hold in plaster or wallboard.
(202460)

B. SCH 40 PVC CONDUIT

$169 1/2" (2029591

5212 3/4" (202967)

$304 J. (162973)

5512 l-J/4" (591572)

5618 l-J/2" (722669)

$732 2" (163023)

$3329
D. ROUND DROp·IN

flOOR BOX
Solid brass cover, hole

saw and three mounting
plates. Add single outlet or

low vohage line. (384605)

$997
C.WEATHERPRooF IN USE

RECEPTACLECOVER
Clear single gang.
Horizontal mount.

1305255)

,-DIMMERS

$1499
lEVITON' 2·PACK SUDE DIMMER
Decaro Slide Dimmers feature an
optional locator light rhal glows in
the dark. Dimmers save energy
and exlend bulb life. (452482)

$1998
10-PACK

LEVITON SINGLE POlf
SWITCHES
Quick'wire connectors 12
or 1~ AWG 137-5601-2WM
(697932)

$2899
3·PACK

LEVITON SMARnOCKa

GFCI RECEPTACLES
Rated 15 AMP 01 oUllel,
20 AMP feed thru
125 VA( only. (540027)

$2499
LUTRONt DIVA' DECORATIVE
DIMMER AND WAUPlATE
White sliding dimmer switch
conlrol~ up to 600 walts of Iighl.
Includes built-in sofl glow nighllight.
(325318)

snnzpp--
..,;;;,;;,,;;liiiiIiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiili_liliZllilRiiiiill_iiiiil d
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NOBODY HAS MORE WAYS TO KEEP
YOUR FAMILY AND HOME SAFE--~'

SAFETY
NIGHT LIGHT
Illuminates hallways
and rooms for a sofe
evacuation.

.. ~•.-.-~--:
,,_ ...._----

$1497
KIDDE' DC EMERGENCY
UGHTED SMOKE AlARM
(41852l}

\

$1497
FRONT LOAD
BATTERY SMOKE
DETECTOR
No need to remove the unit to
change the bottery. 1322933)

(~ -~
! (ll 8 )}}

~

DUAL
DETECTION
Detects both
smoke and
carbon
monoxide.

,

"'

$3697
KIDDE' NIGHTHAWK SMOKE
AND CARBON MONOXIDE
AlARM WITH VOICE AlARM
(421846)

CARBON
MONOXIDE
Odorless, colorless
gas it is almost
impossible to detect
unless you hove a
CO alarm.

•--C ---.~~===--===~ ......_ .....

I
:~

$2197
KIDDE' UFESAVER CARBON
MONOXIDE DmaOR
(1848041

HOME FIRE
EXTINGUISHER
Multipurpose Dry
Chemical. UL rated
I-A,10-8:C. OOT
approved.6·year
limited warranty.
Suitable for use on
most common fires.

$984
Mum·pURPOSE HOME
FIRE EXTINGUISHER
(547514)

~ DO-IT-YOURSELF SECURITY

$4997
NIGHT VISION CAMERA WITH CABLE
Weather resistant camero housing ideal for outdoor or
indoor use. Color video in standard lighting, automatically
changes to Block & White video in low light. (547993)

• 8uilt-in microphone provides audio from the camero.
• Easily connects 10 any TV or VCR with ReA A/V inpuls.

$697
VACATION SECURJTY nMER
Turns lights on and off 01 slightly different
times eoch day. Eliminates Ihe predictable
-timer conrrolled- look. 2 00/2 off settings
per day. (1083911

SHOP THI: lAT£ST HCW,OlOO'!' to Kf£P YOUR HOME SAfE> 1l0',\WEPOT CO 1.,\ I SAFETY 17
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~ SHOWERHEAD VARIETY

S 1197
WATER SAVING
SHOW£RHEAD
Saves up to 70% in
energy & water. All
bross, durable finish,
fils standard 1/2"
threads (432550)

~DELTA

$3988
FORTE
SHOWERHEAD
Chrome finish.
72 individual
MasterC I ..In' spray
nozzles. IJ17603}

579
WAGON WHEEL
SHOW£RHEAD
Chrome finish.
1475196}

'8 ~ yOU CAN DO n. WE CAN lit,.."

....
.... GLACIER&\¥.

$39
BATH FAUCET
4" center sel. Brushed
nickel finish. (247368)

.:s~~...... __ . ',.

."*-,

J ~.~. I..,.. .

$3997
CADET BATH FAUCET
4" center set. Chrome
finish. 12397104)

$79
COLORADO VANITY
WITH TOP
Oak. Fully assembled.
18" W x 16" D
1101470)

WHITE (7881611

$29
TEAPOT BATH FAUCET
.4" center set. Chrome
finish. f102856)

$59
CHATEAUS BATH FAUCET
.4" center set. Chrome
finish. (341542)

$149
MANHATTAN VANITY
AND TOP
Satin espresso finish.
Fully assembled.
2.t·W x 18"D (603375)

GINGER (603023)

$195
MONTEREY
WHITE VANITY
Fully assembled 21 •
deep vonity cabinets.
33·1/2" height. (5266821
36· X 21· 1526704)
$22999

48" X21" (5267161

$29999

:.

6 MONTHS· NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDITCARD

...-
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$2499
LAUREL ELONGATED
TOIlET SEAT (1061961

$;a--
SLOW-CLOSE- TO/l£T SEAT
Innovation liff·OWM hinge
for easy cleaning (182792) $45

SAHARA 2 PC TOILET
Designed wilh both quality

and economy in mind. Round
bowl. Seat sold separately.

(191895,1918561

....

~
' I

.r.......''-. ,~. "$2999~""'"
RETRO S1YlEo TOIlET SEAT
WITH CHROME HINGES
(501041)

$199
CHAMPION TOILET
Now you can get the some amazing Champion
technology in a round front - ideal for smaller
bathrooms.
• 3- Flush Rapper releases more water For the
most powerful flush
• Speed Connect™ design lets you boll the tank

and bowllogether - quick and easily
{444420, 2093491

~

THROW AWAY YOUR PLUNGER!
largest siphon outlet makes
clogging virtually impossible.

- We flushed 29 golf bolls at once.

NO MORE JIGGUNG THE HANDLE
Flush Tower~ eliminates Flapper
and stays trouble' free.

$39
PETITEARAGON
PEDESTAL
Great value on a
small, white pedestal
with A~ center set.
20"W x 17"0 x 32"H
(592680, 333025)

FREESHOWER TOWER
(Up to $200 value) with purchase of installed acrylic
both liner, tub or wall surround.

~ INSTAllATION ' "\"~~ ..
." ...• J..' ~ SERVICES ~~. \ ~
: ",

Refresh your bathroom
.:t T...

without a major remodel l~'
with our bathtub liners,
shower base liners and Iiwall surround systems.
All work guaranteed by -. ftThe Home Depot. ~.:.'-
CALL 1-800· 79·DEPOT j ~l

FOR A FREEIN·HOME .....
CONSULTATION s ...
Mininun pxchase 01~1,200 required %Nel Tower ~ovided ~ inslcllef 01 time of
sel'I'i<e de&.'erf. Vond00 iUchases mode be~...een 5/\ 1/06 and 6/7/06 at fOOi<~
P:J!ir9 US Ihe Home ~I Slores. Nol vclid 00 prior jUchus. and roof nol be
combined w!h oov other offer or ~"e6cIirxenlNe program No credil ~ offel r~fused.

~ PEDESTAL SINKS

"1, ~

~.- ..• $69
SHELBURNE
PEDESTAL LAVATORY
A stylish design at 0

comfortable height,
just inches higher
than overage.
2A·l!A-W x
20-1/16"D x 3S"H .
1592680. 7791901

(HOO~E AND PU~CHA~[ TI'E H~fECT f1XIURES • HOMEDEPOT(0\\ I BATHS 19

I-

'..

·When !XKcMse<! v.ilh The Ilotrt Oepol (00Sl.fTlef cre&1 cord A&li:w lerms om See ~ 21 for details

OWN WITH TOTAL CONFIDENCE
Protected by our 10'year
"Worry·Free Oecade- warronty.

" $9999
RENAISSANCE8
ALL-IN·ONE TOIlET
12~ rough in. 7~ x 7" water
surface area. 2 bolt caps.
Seal and tonk included.
{3177821

. -"'W' ....
, .'
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.... FEATHER RIVER DOORS
From entry systems to themed gloss
collections, nobody offers a wider
variety of doors to fit any need.

EXTERIOR DOORS
Choose from smooth fiberglass
for point only applications or
wood grained fiberglass in
pre' finished colors.

All models ore Energy Star
qualified and are available
with triple' pone insulated glass.
Create your own look with clear,
textured, beveled and fluted gloss
styles in a variety of coming
materials and designs.

INTERIOR DOORS
Interior doors are available in 3
standard species: StainTru'MRed
Oak, StainTruT

.... Pine and
Prime Advantagel

'" or custom
species in mahogany, cherry,
knotty older and maple. Interior
doors shown pre·finished for
display purposes only.

~ INSTALLATION
~SERVICES
INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR DOORS
We can help from stort to ~nish.
And you can count on experienced,
reliable professionals to complete
your entire project.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE
InfenDr insto!lot«.s mat not be C'io!!o~lein ell stores

20 mYOU CAN DO IT.WE CAN HElP.·

$449 ~~
36" SILVERDALE t~
CRAFTSMAN g~N ....
PRE·FINISHED g~
FIBERGlASS ~ ~
PRE·HUNG ~~
Medium gg
oak finish. ~ ~
Silverdole~ ~ S
gloss features ;: ~. . N10zmc cammg. ;:. ~.
(6106691 ;: ~
(610674) ~~

g~
$~
g~
g~
:::>~
(l) ..

~v1
(')N

11 $299 :::>'4:1 ~~
::>'"36" MEDINA It) "'.;-0;

3!40VAL '~i
SMOOTH <D •

PRE· FINISHED ~ ~
FIBERGLASS ~ ~
PRE·HUNG ~~
Smooth, N s:i

. bl ~C?polnto e ~ c?
finish. Medino~ ~ ~
glass feol~res ge
brass coming. ~ Ci.
(462070) ~~

I n (462157) ~~
I!... a9 g:e

.C'j,

~~
---------------------------------------------~~ C'l.~

~~
~~{~~,.~...~:.;'~$399 ~~

1 SPECIAL ORDER ~ ~
24 II BAMBOO ~ ~

.1 CASTING 1ii:B IJ o. ...C!1 INTERIOR ~ i ~
.1 DOOR SLAB ~ i~
1 SloinTru~ Pine. g~:

6mm casted ~~~
:::>:8""gloss. Sofety C') ~ c;i
~.C')'"

tempered. ~ ~ ~
{6213941 ~ ~~

.~C',

~~~l:t~ ....
~~~
~~~
~8~
CI)~et:or:, .. ,...
C!0 ......- ........ .,.

~ EXTERIOR DOORS

$2458
SPECIAL ORDER
36" SILVERDALE DELUXE
FUll OVAL PRE· FINISHED FIBERGLASS
PRE-HUNG ENTRY DOOR WITH 2 SIDElITES
Medium oak finish. Silverda'e~ gloss features brass coming.

I ~J~~E DOOR $549
(459421 )(4595471

•
SPECIAL ORDER $1770
DOUBLE DOOR

~ INTERIOR DOORS

~----.
I

•

t

$499
36" PRESTON
FULL UTE
SMOOTH
PAINTABLE
FIBERGlASS
PRE· HUNG
Smooth
paintable finish.
Preston ~ gloss
features polino
coming.
(461072)
(461764)

36"
LAKEWOOD
CENTER ARCH
PRE·FINISHED
FIBERGLASS
PRE·HUNG
Medium
oak finish.
lokewood~
glass features
brass coming.
(459650)

(4600651

$619
SPECIAL ORDER
24" PRESTON-
INTERIOR
DOOR SLAB
Stain Tru~ Oak.
Zinc Coming.
Granite gloss
border with
f1ured glass
and glue chip
beveled gloss.
(6213941

, "III
\f.f



$1458 $994 $785t
I
;

SPECIAL ORDER SPECIAL ORDER
.

SPECIAL ORDER,
36" SWEETIRIS· 36" LAKEWOOD*

I

f 36- LAKEWOOD~HAlf-UTE
3/4 OVAL FIBERGLASS DELUXE OVAl. FIBERGLASS i ROUND TOP fiBERGLASS
PRE-HUNG ENTRY DOOR PRE-HUNG ENTRY DOOR f PRE·HUNG ENTRY DOOR
Woodgrain Iighl oak. Sweet Woodgrain light oak. lakewoodt \ Smoath pointable finish.
Iris· glass features zinc coming. gloss features zinc coming_ \)~ Lokewood~ gloss features
(466291I (466291)

r1
brass coming. (466291)

II DOUBLE DOOR 52916 HDOUBLE DOOR $1988 IIDOUBLE DOOR 51570

I DOOR WITH $3860 III DOOR WITH $ III DOOR WITHTWO SIDE LITES TWO SIDELITES 2398 TWO SIDElITES $1704

$763 $746 $690
SPECIAL ORDER SPECIAL ORDER SPECIAL ORDER

36" MEDINA· DELUXE 36" PRESTON! 36" MEDINA·

3/4 OVAL FIBERGLASS HALF·lITE FIBERGLASS CENTER ARCH fiBERGLASS

PRE·HUNG ENTRY DOOR PRE·HUNG ENTRY DOOR PRE-HUNG ENTRY DOOR

Woodgrain medium oak. Woodgrain Mahogany_ Woodgrain light oak.

Medinac gloss features zinc PrestonC gloss features patina Medino~ features brass

coming_ 1.466291) coming. (466291) coming. (466291)

IIDOUBLE DOOR $1526 IIDOUBLE DOOR S 1491 IIDOUBLE DOOR $1380

III ~gRsX;'R~ES s1981 III DOOR WITH s 32 II DOOR WITH $
TWO SIDElITES 17 TWO SIDELITES 1747

NOBODY ELSE OFFERS THE SUPERIOR QUALITY OF FEATHER RIVER DOORS

$279
SPECIAL ORDER
24" 15·U1t
CLEAR BMLED
INTERIOR
DOOR SLAB
Stajnrru~ Oak.
Cleor beveled
glass with
Patina coming.
Triple paned.
(6288181

j $219
; SPECIAL ORDER

24" REED~
INTERIOR
DOOR SLAB
Stain rru ~ Pine.

j Full-lite gloss.
Sofety
lempered.
(621394)

- -'-1 $199" r :j $159
1; 1 SPECIAL ORDER SPECIAL ORDER.. '\ 24" PANTRr~ ,! ' , j INTERIOR

24" PRIVACY
~.l INTERIOR
t'- i DOOR SLAB DOOR SLAB{ StoinTru~ Pine.~ t PrimeAdvonrage '.1-

Ceromic fri'l ,
Ceramic fril,

screened gloss. screened 910ss.
Safel)' Safety tempered.
tempered. ." (628818)
1628818}
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r~DECK CLEANERS
$ 1697

GAL
THOMPSON'S· WATERSEAle
ADVANCED MUlTI-SURFACE
WATERPROOFER
Clear waterbase good for
brick. concrete. and wood.
(355721)

5 GAllON (355802) $7697

$1997
GAL

THOMPSON'S· WATERSEAlll
ADVANCED NATURAL
WOOD PROTECTOR
NATURAL CLEAR (3556771
Available in 3 colors."
NATURAL CEDAR (3555871
HONEY GOLD {355590}
SHEER RUSTIC REO (3556541

t---

- $498
GAL

I BEHR~ DECK·PREP
.~ ClEANER & MILDEW

B=;:~:-o::~ STAIN REMOVER
Removes mildew, algoe,
fungus and grime stains
on contact. {873942}

I
j

~

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO HELP CLEAN AND PROTECT

LARGE PAINT JOBS
MADE EASY

$1298
GAL

BEHR~QUIK-FIXc DECK
FINISH REMOVER
Removes old weathered
stains and seolers.
(554262)

Use point sprayers 10 cover
more area in less time.
Contractor or homeowner.
we hove the selection to
handle any size job.

$462 affer S35
moil·in rebate··

MAGNUM·XR7
AIRLESS PAINT SPRAYER
Includes spray gun, Reversible
Spray Tip" (RST)tip and 50 ft.
hose. (275531)

$1198
GAL

BEHRtWOOo
ClEANER, BRIGHTENER
& CONDITIONER
Concentrated formula
makes 5 gallons.
(266474)

$198
WAGNER- PAINT CRew- 2800PSI
Piston pump technology, 1/2 HP
sprayer, 2.9·901l0n hopper. 35'
high'pressure hose. [4418151

22 ~ YOU CAN DO U. WE CAN HELP:

.. AI cOOs rrfJi,..,1 be U\'OIWe in 01 ~Ctes"·~e<erve 0 S3S 00 <he<l ~ rooHlleOOte With the ~cMse of 0 NeoNMoJun dx. Mrqun X~·S Ct 1hqum XU Offel vo&d on psdw:Jses mode bet~ 5/25/06
0017/5/06 ~e<ooi!Klned ~ no! ~. Prorr.o~ votd in U.S The Home 0ep:J1 S!oIes rd{ Voo where PlOOibteil, &eeosed. reslricted OIloled by klw.lM leoole como! be cOl!'Oned with Otrf othei offef
~ebcle r~ IllJSt be Sltmrted by m::Ii lid pWrnGied ,.., bter ~ l/iOj06 See reb:rte foon for c~e'e delOOs i



BUY 2, GET JRD FREE
BY MFR. MAIL·IN REBATE. It OUR BEST VALUE OF THE YEAR! STOCK UP AND SAVE.A.~~'~II ~..-:I'...t 1 t¢
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$246
RUSTOLEUM'SPRAY GRIP
AEROSOL SPRAY CAN
HANDLE (7501901

$469
l·QUART

KlEAN STRIP- MINERAL
SPIRITS (200658)

$697EACH
3M' 2" LONG·MASK
MASKING TAPE
(315026)

$997
5'9" X 8'9" CANVAS
DROP CLOTH
(63408041

D

,------------ HONDA POWER
3.0 GPM 6.5 HP
GX200 engine

$70 FREE
ACCESSORIES
50-ft. QC Hose or A

Profedion Package by
mfr. mail-in rebafe."

DEWALT
r............

HONDA.
ENGINES

5699
OEWALT®2800

~;PSI COMMERCIAL
_" ·..·PRESSURE WASHER

(123595)

$299
HUSKY- 2200 PSI
PRESSURE WASHER
WITH 4 QUICK
CONNECT NOZZLES
Folly enclosed design.
2.0 GPM, 4.5 HP.
Briggs & Slrollon SO
engine. (502084)

$269
HUSKY* 2200 PSI PRESSURE

WASHER WITH 3 QUICK
CONNECT NOZZLES

2.0 GPM, 4.5 HP. Briggs &
Stralton SO engine. (620735)

FIND ST~!?T TO FINISH PAiNTING TOOlS ArlD SUPPlIES ~ 1I0~W£POTCO'>l1 PAINT 23
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DURACElle
2-PACK
9-VOLT
BAmRIES
(169881)

YOUR$518
CHOICE

" ENERGIZER!
~~·~A 4.PACK 0 BATTERIES

Advanced formula design, long
lasting power. 7'year shelf life (262456)

C BATTERIES (262442)

$778
ENERGIZERl6·VOLT
LANTERN BAmRY
(3731331

$4999
SENTRY FJRE·SAFEe
WATERPROOF
ADVANCED
SECURITY FILE
.7 CU, fl.
(601118)

$1998
160-PIECE FIRST AID KIT
Exceeds ANSI slondords
for Type II kits (575251)

24 mi YOU CAN DO IT.WE CAN HIIP:

TOGETHER WE CAN WEATHER
THE STORM
Stay safe this storm season with the proper knowledge
and safety equipment. Follow these helpful tips and
log on at homedepol.com/weather to learn more,
• Designate a safe location in the home
• Monitor weather info via battery operated devices
• Prepare on emergency essentiols supply pack

HAND CRANK
For back-up
power
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$4999
VECTOR®
STORMTRACKER '~~f3..
TV/RADIO/SPOTLIGHT . ~~.u
5ft block and white TV screen. AM/FM Weol~et DOn~
stations with emergency alert. Hand crank for backup
power. Accepts C balleries as well, 6 LED magnifying
area light. VEC135 (327621)

GET INFORMED. BE PREPARED. WE CAN HELP.
INCLUDES
BATIERIES

$497 '-
EVEREADva FLOATING lANTERN
ShatterprooF lens. Includes 6'Voh
battery. (131017)

INCLUDES ] ~_.
BATIERIES "_ 1.. ,,'.

\l~:~~'"V ' ...
\ ", -' /.'/

, " ;',
,'" r .....

."1..,.....
$1997
MAGUTEe COMBO PACK WITH HOLSTER
Includes 3D-cell Roshlight, AA Rashlight
with holster and spare bulbs. 1291391}

INCLUDES -----,
BATIERIES

$999
SEABEAM- FLASHUGHT
Waterproof. Impact
Resistant. 1509023)

$1797
HUSKY- 4·PACK 20M ALUMINUM
FlASHUGHT SET Quick adjusting focus heads.
One-handed On/Off switches. GSJ013A
(610375)

$1997
HUSKY" 1M CANOLEPOWfR
SPOTUGHT Featuring a durable
anodized aluminum body. (331623)

$1397 ;"
HUSKY" 40 CABLE lANTERN
Impact resistant. Hanging coble for
hands' free illumination. (503118)



ONLY l22 PER MONTH'

5550 WATT WHEELHOUSE'"
PORTABLE GENERATOR
5550 running walls with 8550 starting walls
copacity. 10 HP Briggs & Stralton
Weather Shjeld~ OHV Engine. (554342)

,,-."-.,
!!IGCS & S'IRAl"TO>l )••

PORTABLE POWER
Over'sized wheels let

you put the power
where you need it

5·GAllON
REMOVABLE
FUEl TANK
provides
IO-hour
run lime 01
50% load

'I'.he!l ~(00sed on The Heme Depot (00SlfTleI aedtead. MitW terms owfy See pl)1! 27 for dero.1s .• 'Offer ~ 6/DI/06 thrwjr
6/28/06 by rmKr rebate,lll:sfbe on a snie receipfluchose. ool(Orl ei~ /he &.mb Genero!Ct (sku 109.QS8/mOOel52HJ (sku
I09<l36/mOOel 5243) Of (sku 109-623/roodeI5242J £Ither a $250. $125 01' $ 100 retde d be!i>'en for each ~ pcorht
p,,'(~ ad sJmttoo rh:lt meeIs offer r~emeolS. No (teat d offer refused Mat noI be (~ 'Mth 00'/ ()!her offef. See reb:rte foem
CI ~I (Oln IOf (~Ie cleto1s.

$1249
ONLY $34 PER MONTH'
BRIGGS & STRATTON!
8000 WATT EXl
PORTABLE GENERATOR
8000 running walls
with 13500 starling
walls copacity. 7-Gallon
metal fuel tonk provides
1O-hour run time at
50% load. (4990911

15 HP Electric
StartOHV
Commercial
Engine

~HUSKV:
PORTABLE POWER

$8999
PORTABLE POWER SYSTEM

450 AMP Jumpslorler_
(386989)

$7986 -•. ''0

HUSKYll 750 WATT
POWER INVERTER
Powers household
equipmenl from
vehicle. (610825)

$3986
400 WAIT POWER INVERTER

Powers household equipment
from vehicle. (610778)

GUARDIAN AUTOMATIC
STANDBY GENERATORS
Most affordable system and easiest to insloll. It can
pay for ilself in just one power oulage. #1 Home
Standby generator in America. Models up to 150kW.
All air-cooled Guardian generators include' transfer
switch, 30' and 21 pre-wired condvits, outdoors
conneclion box, OHVI Industrial engines, flexible
Fuel line and composite pad.

'"l:l
a?

; CONTROL YOUR OWN POWER. CONTROL YOUR LIFE.
=;
.~
; .,
r;..,
<;
~ I

kW CIRCUIT PRE·REBATE REBATE lPOSr-REBATE MODEL # SUR
16 16 $3399 $225 $3174 GG052A3 I Stee--
13 12 $2995 $100 $2895 GG052.42 5lee,

fRH ~fjlfPING ON ft;((lIi\SE5 OHR 5.19 .: IIOI.IWEPOTCOM ENOS 6/1$,06 SOM, ~HT~!CTI~S Amy I TOOLS 2S

Slorts a A-Ion Ale

ROUND INFORMATION

Storts a 5-10n Ale-~-------

~ INSTALLATION INSTAllATION AVAILABLE ON All HOME STANDBY
~ SERVICES GENERATOR MODELS, seE A STORE ASSOCIATE FOR DETAILS

n ---"""""""""""'__

INCLUDES 25' CORD SET

$3699 everyday low price

- S250 via mail-in rebate-

$3449 o»errebate
NEW 16kW GUARDIAN GENERATOR
2A/7 blockout proteclion for
16-circuils of your home. Ultra-quiet
'NhisperTest"".Storts a 5-ton Ale.
Corrosion resislant aluminum. (GG0524~1



ONLY 117 PER MONTH'
NEW! DeW ALP CORDLESSSTRAIGHT

NAILERCOMBO KIT Includes 16-gauge
nailer, I-hour charger, 2-batteries and

sofety glosses and carrying case.
Shoots 800+ nails per charge. Uses 1-

1/A·- 2-1/2- 16 gauge finish nails
tool-free_ (1758931

.At.

~' AVE $30
$A-€J-i'~~ ,,,,.;' . ' ~ ~.

, -< ~. t:~~~~?~~f;j!~%: '
_ ~ji>3.~~~~~1f.~-" ONLY 16 PERMONTH

rJ8~>I0lT~RpTM<4-TOOLCOMBO KIT
Inctl1geS ho~m~,;~r11Cci;cular' sow, reciprocating sow, Aexible Aoodlignt,

2'rechorgeoble XRP" batteries with chorger and case. DCAKITA (371918)

WAS $629 $599
6-TOOL (363136)

i..

• .. .... - ~ tt ... "" ~ ~J .......-'" -.. .., ,.......w· ... ~t"- .....~ ............_~__ -... "_ _ _ __ w .-. .... ". _

INClUDES FREE I
l8·YOLT DRilL I

,
INCLUDES

,REMOTE!

$179
BOSCHS POWER BOX" RADIO/CD PLAYER
CD player with anti-skip technology. Radio/CD
operates off of AC power or Bosch botteries'
12, J 4.04, 18, 24·Volt. PBIO'CD (133804/

AMERICA'S LARGEST TOOLBOX

FREERVOBI@ONE+ DRILLKIT WHEN YOU BUY BOTH SAWS
A 199 YALUE BY MAil-IN REBATE"

emEI
$229

ONLY 110 PER MONTH'
10" PORTABLE TABLE
SAW WITH STAND
Includes rip fence,
miter gouge and
carbide toolh
blade. (207144)

26 mi yOU CAN DO R. WE CAN HElP."

ONLY 110 PER MONTH'
12- COMPOUND

MITER SAW
Heavy·duty 15 AMP

molor. Exoclline'
loser alignment

system accurately
al;gns cut line

with blade.
{2034S51

$1997
EXCLUSIVE DEWAl11l14·PIECE
mANIUM PILOTPOINt3 DRill BITSET
Titanium for maximum life. No Spin" shonk
eliminates bil slipping in chuck. (385153)

emEI
$9997
RYOBI8 MITER
SAW STAND
Universol miter sow
stand· for use with
most miter sows up
10 12 -. (44633.4)

~
§

ttOffel woIi! 6/1/06 ttr'»J17 /5/06 by rr.nJIoctJet rrok1 rclwlreon a stge re<f4)'lVcOOst lJ1'f 2 ~ !he f~ 3 select Rytti p'ocWs 112'I~ (~.'Mer S:rN. slu 203 m/rro:leI IS1SS10Xl, 10' PCOXlel<ilIe
SaN sk~ L07 lH/rro:leI SlS10R Of 10' 8o'ld Scn~:h $Jer.l we skI! 7311B6/rrOOel as IOOISVlAfret 18V di (sku 338 116) ~ be ~ f~eodltp:ilf(~llodKts rx.rchosed end Sllmr.ed lhat meets offefleq..ir~
No (ledl i tlfer refused 11.:( r.ol be (~'HIm f1ff oIher offer See rebte fet'll 01 ~: (1)1'1 lOt(~'e delOl1s '\'ihe:l fX1ctcsed on file Home ~r (Cl"Sl1T1ef <redr (oro Mhonci IEMlSWi See \XJge 11 for del()ls. ~



$299
o,"IlY 113 PER MONTH" .;

SPECIAL BUY- .
3-NAILER/COMPRESSOR 'COMBO KIT
Includes 18'ga~9~ ,brad nailer, 16'gauge finish nailer, narrow
crown stapler, PVC hose and 6'gallon compressor. Also includes
~ .40', 1/4" diameter, vinyl air ho!.e along with fittings and pipe
10lnt tope. 1222516) .'

VACMOUNTS
TO WAll

Accessories,
card and hoses
stay organized

by storing
on·board

ONLY '13 PER MONTH'
RIDGID8 5-GAllON OIL-
LUBRICATED lWlN STACK
AIR COMPRESSOR 150 psi
7.6/6.2 scfm @.40/90 psi.
(3469291

$229
ONLY '10 PfR /-AONTH'
SPECIAL BUY PORTER
CABLE- COILED ROOFING
NAILER Drives 7/S" to
1-3/4" 150 wire'collated
noils. 120 nail capacity.
Magnesium housing.
1204298)

$359
ONLY 117 PER MONTH'
PASLODEs 2·1/2" CORDLESS
fiNISH NAILER KIT
Drives '·1/4" to 2·1/2"
16'gauge Poslode~ angled
finish nails. 100 noil
capacity. (5152911

FREE 540 GIFT CARD"
BY MAll·IN REBATEWHEN YOU PURCHASe
ANY RIOGID VAC FOR $69 OR MORE.

$99 $99 $89 $6997
RIDGIDQb5-GALLON 5 PEAK HP RIDGID- 16-GAUON RIDGII>* 4.5-GAUON RIOGIDll 12·GALLON

I STOR-N-GO CLEANING STATION 6.5 PEAK HP, 2·IN·l" 5 PEAK HP PRO 5 PEAK HP WET/DRY
'~Iudes 1·7/S"x71 expandable hose, 1.7/a"x 141 locking WET/DRY VAC PACK Accessories, VAC Powerful

Ose, multi-purpose nozzle, utility nozzle, dusting brush, Detachable, hond'held cord and hoses slore blowing capability.
crevice tool and more 1439523) yard blower. (223380) inside voc. (4395711 (2233461

::te: tt',d 6/1/06 r1r~ 6/iB/06 by makt rtbale OIl 0 s.ngIt re<t91 p.o!l/lose 01crryilO(il0 YOC.of $69 Of grealCl' 'lCkle (slu's SOH.bl. 439-511, m 513, 223-346, m·m, 213·380.
:,:: I ,So 380.239 and modell's 1'04050. W04SS0. WD5SOO. 'r\'0124S. WDHSO. WD1665, W018SO, WOl9SOU $40 Gcf1 (Ofd wi! be ~tn fO! tlKh qvollfrng r-WI puttllosed ond wtllllllled

• r-~'} ~!ltlrequ;JtmtlllS. No crt&t I offtl leNsed Ik:'f nel be c~.,lh ony orhef oIfCl'. See ofIC1' form (II homedepol com for com~ele detaUs SHOf' MO~E TOOLS FWM A"'E~'<A S lARGEST TOOt 60X ,!f0,\'WEPOT (0'.4.1 TOOLS 27

FIND THE STORE NEAREST
YOU @ HOMEDEPOT.COM
OR 1·800·79·DEPOT

BUY NOW, PAY LATER
WITH EASY CREDIT
"Key (redit Terms: No Payments, No Inlelest Credit
Offels: (Offer no' available with The Home Depo'
Rewords Master<ard1)

FINANCE(HARGES accrue from the da'e 01 purchase
and all accrued FlNAN(E CHARGES wJ1l be added to
your Accoun' for 'he enlire promotional period if
qualifying purchases rl/ldudin~ premiums for optional
credit insurance) are not paid In full before fhe end of
the promotional period or if you fan fo make any
reqUired paymenl on yovr A«ovn' when due.
Deferred penOd may yary by offer. See sp.ecifjc offer
for delans. Offef sul-fe<r to credit cwoloL APR f(X JX.ild'.ases'
21% 000 15.48% lor purchases of 51,000 or lTXlI'eon The
HIlIlle ~I' (~ Cre&t (crd The OefoJt Rele APR fOl
~dnses of 51,000 Of l'OOle 19%. ,yoll'lifTun fiNANCE
(HARGE S1.00. APR fOllXJrchoses: 17.99% ord 12.99%
for purd10SeS of 52.000 01 TTlOle on me EXPO~ Design Center
(<m.rner (rrot Cl)'d The Oefcult Rete APR lor posduses of
SVXIO (X flll(e: 11.99%. 'AilWJrri fiNANCE CHARGE
S1.00. See COldcqeemenr for ootcils. Offer is for ir.&Y000\s nol
Minesses. Minimum Monthly Paymenls: PL"r1Wlls~"''l1
ore on eslirxl:e of yoor reQl.>iredm:nimum mon:!ll~ f:CfIOO':S CIld
OSSlrne rOOt yoo fM no existing b:Jlarxe, rooke 1'1() oddifuool
~cOOses, thot you pay the minlf1100l pa'fl'.ent Ut the ~t d:.-e
dole eo<h month. crd thel yoo do not .'lM 00f OO&tionot fees
Acttd mlt.imJn [1))I1tf-Jy f:Cl111er,!S fX'/ vay These ~'T'.er.rs
owy rd'/ to the Home Oep:ll (oosurr.er Credit Ccrd.

TRUST OUR 10010 PRICEGUARANTEE
tf ~ frda~ ~e 00 m 00100:1. iWcd item fro-n 00'/ re~.
we ld rrot<h ~ me mJ 00l! a I1t 10";. hdrlls d;am;:e. qm-
oox rmdmise, kW ad ~. sdes nx all reb:Jt~ctfa>.
ExcWes selocr No flDJ' Jcm lJoo'~9 <nl CLll Coi;r~pOO..ds.

Serioce ~ by The Horne ~ ouMed ~t
ilsrollol1OO pcofessoo::Jls Ucense I1IJrOOers heij Ut 01 00 behcI/ 0/
Home Depol U S.A., l~c.: VN 1Wi'036104; M.~1B{·20147263
MJ 12102·119069. DETROITIUC2001.Q7767; L\ #9130i·
04,OlHlEVHA.~D HEIGHTS #3891. SHJJERHEIGHTS 149S1 WI
#94D183,M 123413.lEXlNGTONjlAfAmn, KY#11m ..
General merchor'&se frices rooy Vtty after 6/7/2006 ~ t!lefe ere
mnet 'r'!ri:f))1S (cCill1l1\"ldilieselclOOedl. We resel\'e the light to
Imt QIXIl~1ies to rile CIroJ'tt reasoroble fO( !'ooleo'NneIS and our
regufor (Q(..lra<lQ( customers It is <u pO/icy 10 run truthW Q(C1Jfcle
~ In Ihe event of on £110(, .,,~ I'Ii& rroke e..-ery reasorob~
effort 10 ()«(omrooXte our customer OelaJs on OOfJOOucI~::JCM:l1ab!e 01 sloce ©100b Homerne. he right,



:':S'!~~PROQUALITY. EVERYDAY. LOW ·PRICES.·'·;:;': ....
. - .... . . -' . .' . ' . . ~

m
You can do it. We can help.SM
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$1997
GARAGE & GARDEN
PUSH BROOM
Professional grade squeegee
(728900)

$ >,."'" lZ.1Ii&'",,"l'l ~o-
1197

EACH
2.5 CU. FT.
MIRACLE-GRO
POmNGMlX
(557A06)

.......

$597
50' 16·3
GREEN OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD
(809543)

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES·

r-- "'-~SPECIAL BUY

$1999
UNIDfWl0·MlLE 2·WAY
RADIOS (3345931

$997
10·PIECE STORAGE SET
1514170)

$1199
20" 3·SPEED BOX FAN
(3995821

$897
20PACK

PHIUPS· 9Q·WATT
HALOGEN FLOOD
(1973051

$3997
RYOBI 89·PIECE DRILL& DRIVE KIT
Include~ free tool bog. (551313)

$1 9 WAS $2897

2400 MOnON SENSOR
DUAL BRITE- UGHT
Vv'hile or Bronze.
(2<147911(2448011

$1498
CADIX STACK CHAIR
Charcoal. (5247791

$1997
GAL. EAOI

THOMPSON'S·
WATERSEAL· ADVANCED
WOOD PROTECTOR
Natural Cedar or Honey Gold.
(3556771(355590)

YOUR CHOICE

$1999

5/8" X 75' MEDIUM
DUTY GARDEN HOSE
(7164991

HOSE HIDEAWAY
(386385)

STORES
UP TO
100' OF
GARDEN
HOSE

" ~FREE"SHIPPING ON ORDERS OF" $49 OR MORE @ HOMEDEPOT.COM OFFflVAU()THlOUGH6/;~;~.SoM~RESTlI(TJ~NSAPf'lY.·
" " .- . e-

072

:,.1.



~. Potato Salad
Your choice: Southern-style or American.
Approx. 32 - '/2 cup servmgs.
198692,220655
Sold by 10 lb. container only.

ESS1~~ls Flat
Buffet Ham b
~~~~~~a;a~~;hnaMal $11~{1..
Save $.36I1b.

gEl Deli Turkey Breast
~~:~!n7:'lb. $1~e. $14~?

turkeySave $2.40

Sm'fffi'*- Lasag na with
~o~~~CU~N;~auce $8?~
654183 tray
Save at least $1.00

Save at least $1.50
$.50

dpoun

~ Mixed Fruit
or Melon Balls

h· Approx 16.3/4 cup servings.Your cOlee. .
578614,244660

Save at least $1.00

_ Heat & Serve
Barbeque

~~§;:::~:h~:'$1499
SIb.
traySave $5.00



i»l-.,~
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Red Bull
Energy Drink
Your choice:
regular or sugar-free.
24 - 8.3 oz. cans.
196700,196710gES Boneless, Skinless

Chicken Breasts
Individually quick frozen.
Approx. 20 • 4 oz. pieces.

5 lb. bag only. $180 $899738174 lib.
Save $1.00 Jf'

~ Fresh
Beef Franks
Heat on the grill
or in a microwave.
Sib. box.

Save at least $.50 •..---

~ Cooked
Chicken Wings
Your choice: Honey BBQ,
Oven-Roasted, Wings of
Fire, or Chile Lime.
Approx. 48-56 wing sections.
41b. bag.
245577,440190.511307, 734934

Save at least 51.29..--

__8_ Jumbo
Chicken
Wings
Approx. 39 wings.
5 lb. bag.
116890

Save.at least $1.00...-/

• gf! Sauces
Your choice: sweet and sour,
Swedish, or marir.ara.
50-52 oz. can.
219096,219118.219190
Save at leas! $.90 .""

•

•

Baked Beans
Approx. 26 • '11cup servings.
7 lb. 5 oz. can.
520098

• Save at least $.40

Sf$. Macaroni
& Cheese
Heat and serve.
Approx. 12·1 cup servings.
5 lb. tray.
206385

Save $1.00 ,

~ Vegetable
Tray with Dip
Contains fresh-cut baby
carrots, cauliflower, celery,
tomatoes, and broccoli.
Includes 16 oz. vegetable
dill party dip.
4'12 lb. tray.
183500

~ve$.50

gf.! Stuffed
Manzanilla
Olives
Approx. 475 olives.
44 oz. jar.
485624
Save at least $1.60 ./

Fresh Dinner Rolls
Your choice: sliced or unsliced.
24 count package.
264792,451479
Not available in all stores.

Save at least $.20

Chex Snack Mix
Your choice: bold or traditional.
31-32'/: oz. bag.
144312, 787663

~ at least $.90 /'

g!:! Potato Chips
Your choice: regular or dip·style.
Approx. 48 • 1 oz. servings.
31b. box.
112917,212822

~at least $.70 ./'

3E! Assorted GFS®
Party Supplies
Personalize your
event with the right accents.
'SeaSO'l(lI'lems not mcluded

i01~~~~Swirl
Cheesecake

.. Chocolate
Brownies
Your choice: chocolate
decadent or peanut butter.
Approx. 48 servings.
12" x 16" tray.
226240,226260

Sav~ $5.00 **

Sorof£f!
Sheet Cake
Your choice: banana,
chocolate, or yellow.
Decorate for special
occasions. Approx.
36 servings.
12" x 16" tray.
123412,182664,792667

Save at least $1.00

$999
~ Selection to vary by store.

Grand Cru ~E;E: ~
Petit Fours r>ri<'J" ~

i~-
$3999

Nine different flavors
provide a cross section
of textures, shapes, and
colors for a unique
presentation.
60 count box.
356611

Save $5.50 A

Skorr Chafer Kit
Includes 3 disposable
chafer frames, foil pans,
chafing fuel, utensils,
and a table cover.
25 piece kit.
129210

Save $1.00 /

$3149
2 Liter 7-Up
Products
Assorted flavors.

Lemon X
Cocktail Mixes
Your choice: sweet & sour,
pifia colada, strawberry
daiquiri, or lime margarita.
'/: gallon container.
401700,401710,
401720,401730

Save $1.00~./

SOLO. 16 oz.
Plastic Cups

Assorted colors.
50 count package.

"'d-;trt~PoGcyl ....,>·· ".·;:;:c·...IC .....e r :::..3',2: ....~-l:"~.<, :'''';''''~''J
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GFS MARKETPLACE- COUPON
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$5°°Off
your S50.00 minimum purchase

111I~ 1111111111 1m II~ 11111111
GFS Ma,ketplace Coupon lt0347().l
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VISIT US IN:
BELlEVILLE: 9729 BELLEVlUE RD (734) 697--6201 • CHESTERFIELD: 45225 MARKET PLACE BLVD (586) 949-1470 • UVONIA: 38703 7 MILE RD (734) 838-6601
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Preparing to move your home
or business? Don't you worry
about a thing.

We can help you decide how
many boxes you'll need and
which packaging materials
will work best. Plus, we have
all the necessary supplies:

• Moving boxes in a
variety of sizes

• Packing tape,
bubble cushioning and
packaging peanuts

• Custom-made boxes for
irregularly shaped items

We can also custom pack and
ship valuable or fragile items.
We offer international freight
shipping for large items. And
we can even schedule a pickup
with blanket wrap, protective
covering or custom crating~
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Moving boxes
and supplies sale.

Have some items to ship to your new home at the last minute?
Rely on us for expert packing and on-time delivery.

We have thousands of locations including one near you.

So stop in, ask us for details, and take advantage of
these special offers!

The UPS Store in Northville
143 Cadycentre

(Center Street .25 miles north of 7 Mile)

Phone: (248) 344-1980

Valid at this Store Location Only

:$ OFF
I PACKAGING SERVICE
I (with $10 minimum purchase) I

lllM OM (oupoII ptf (ustomtr. Not nlid witl1 other Offffl. R~Iri<tions ~ppIy. V,lid ~I limit OM (OCIjIOft pt' (USlomtt Not v.lid wilh otl1er offtrs. R~Iri<tions .pply. V.lld at
P'lti<~INlt 1O<"1OIl5 only. 1M UPS SI()(e (enltrs lIe indeptndenllr owned ~ optliltd. I partkipaliRJ Io<.lions only The UPS Sl()(e (enlMS are indeptn<!ently owned and opfr~ted'l

.lIl0.... ' ""'''. '0<. The UPS Store' ill I.,......"..."'.',,The UPS Store' _I

$1 OFF UPS GROUND
$2 OFF UPS ~~~~~~
$3 OFF NEXT DAY AIR

0/0
OFF

MOVIN(j &- PACKAGIN(j SUPPLIES
(includes boxes, tape, bubble cushioning, etc.)
limit one (oupotl ptr (ustomer. Not valid with other offers. Rutri<tions apply Valid al~~J~:~'J~.Th·~::"'~;~:~:::i



• Marvin Hume offers
a Sunset Beach salute

• Crunchy cauliflower
cashew salad

• Handy Hints



Q Does Vanna White get
to keep all the clothes she
wears on Wheel of Fortune?
-Catby Smith, Allentown, Pa.
No, she doesn't keep her stylish Vanna White dresses up.
wardrobe, which is loaned from various designers. "The
clothes either go back to the designer or they're auctioned
off at chariey," says \X'hite, who was honored with a star on
the Hollywood \X'alk of Fame this spring. "And I've never
worn the same outfit twice." She really enjoys dressing up
for the show. "It's like being a Barbie doll and getting all
new cloches every day!"

Q Is my favorite comedian, Rich Little, still
performing? I miss seeing him on TV.
-E,,1 Bl/n1UX)f'fh,Phoenix, Am.
Living in !.as Vegas .with his wik, Marie, the masta" impres-
sionist perfotrns reguJarly at the Orleans and the Sunooasc
OOdIcasiOOSt as ~ as taking a few select dates around the
crontty. "One ci the aOOieoces' f.Mxite imJXeSSioos is still
Jdmny Carson," he says. "They like Andy Roooey and Rooakl
Reagan, and these days fm doing a Joe ciGeage W. -' hes
given me some great maariaI." Little's earliest impressions
.were ci his reachers in high schod, for whK:h ~ fj(X into
~ aoobIi He recently released a DVD ailled OnIs a
,~ which is avai.Iab1e on his ~ wwulJihlittlt.tum. In
the v.uks: a DVD ci A Christmas (:4roI and Robin HrxJ, in
which he ...I...... all the . !

,.~1" .~~

'r-------------

Q I've seen a lot of reissues
of Crosby, Stills & Nash albums
lately. Does Stephen Stills have
any new solo records?
-A. high, Lawton, Okla.

Scills, 61, ~ ci the founding members
of the band ~ Sril1s, Nash and
Young, recently released Afan Afit~,
his first solo album in 14 years. The
CD marks a bit ei a musiatl reunion
because ir features his former CSN&Y Musician Stephen Stills

mares Graham Nash and Neil Young. 'Th)' \\U'e my bi~'CSt sup-
port ream, saying, 'Cmon, }'OU'~ goc co h'tt this album finished;'
Stills says. The charity-minded &ther ei SC\'erl heads The Stephen
Scills O1ildren's Music Projca, which buys inst~cs for various
altcr-scOOol music programs.

Qw.mcan you tell me about Cynthia Watrosfrom Lost?
Ilmow I've seen her on other shows.
-Dona Sch/J1l1ann. LeRoy, Minn.
The Michiboan-bom acrress first became
known on The GI/idil1g Light, fOr which
she won an Emmy. \X'hen she Iefr che
soow in the !are 199Os, she landed roks
00 The Drew Gm)' Shou~ che comedy
series 1itllf and now the nJl1a\VJY hic
1m. Although UN is filmed in
Hawaii, \X'arros' main resi<.lence
is in Los Angelts with her hus-
band and their twin daughc{'l'S.
sre was pregnant with tl~ twins
during the rime she \vas scarring
in Tit/If. in which Ix-r C'harJm1"
wasn't suppo5(-d to be preg-
nant. So, the shows directOr$
"disb'tliscd" her condition by
having \X'atros stand behind
objeccs, hold varioos bulky
irems and wear dark cbhes.
WOC1l they ran out d camera
angles and props, they rnme up
with a plot twist that in\'ol\W
her character brt-aking a k-gand
being confined co a wheelchair.
* Cover photo illustration by
Mike GullettlBrenan Sharp

• Want to know more about a celebrity or pubficfIgUre?
Send your questlons to:
Ask American Profile. 341 Cool Springs Blvd .. Suite 400, Franklin,
TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@omericonprofik.com
The volume of mall received prohibits us from giving personal replies-
through e-mail or other means.

I - YESI Please send me the NEW Amerian Profile A •

I CooI<book b- only $14.95 + $-4.95sh1 ($1990 toQ/). I
I Name r • Apple-Sausage Pancakes
I Address I' (~ ~,., I • Zesty Chicken Salad Tacos
J CIty , '" I •lazy Pierogis,
I State ZiP I • Chocolate Earthquake Cake
: Phone ( AP22: And Many Morel
I ~d1eckormoneyorderlorm.90(I.c95ts.c95s.'h) I ct IL~ 14.95 . 1.

10American Profile Homelow:l Cookbook. ~., of' \ ~~\
r 341 CoolSpmgsB!Yd~Sle . .cOO.ffrii'l. TN 31OE1 or r (Save 12%) ~"1 '.
J cal1.800.851.5284 I .~.):~
I Resilfrt:sdCA. TN.LAAlnlNYldilstlllesaleSlUNSF~ ... 1 www american profile com/store
..be~~~'!.~C!."~,e.s~~ ..' •
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Watch Trackof the cat and Plunder of the Sun on Turner Classic Movies Thursday, June 8 beginning at 8:00 p.m. (ET)

Available at

kl11artSM Available an avo
www.JohnWayneOnDVD.com

, HAS A

Look for these other John Wayne classics, available now on DVD: McUntock!, Big Jake.
HatEri!. The Man Who Shot Uberty valance. Rio Lobo. and The Sons of Katie Elder

. JOHN WAY'n~ . -:

.... II , I •• , •

AvaulliIlly R WI sutlrtet to dIan\le wl!IOUl notu TIA.e & Cc'9't'r~ 0 2006 !IV P&ra:1lCU't Pietl.res All ~ IltstMd
• Source: r/tflf ~ retIf\JalY 6, 2006. PI9t ~ 'Sa WII\Iin9 Weslem lM>s0 by !WIard 1:0111$$.

http://www.JohnWayneOnDVD.com


Marvin Hume was a 20-year-old college
studenr in December 1941, when he learned two bud-
dies had been killed during the Japanese bombing of
Pearl Harbor. Joseph Hinorff and Walter Simon were
Hume's childhood friends from Collingswood, NJ.
(pop. 14,326). They died on a Sunday morning two and
a half weeks before Christmas amid a cascade of bombs
that killed more than 2,300 Americans.

Fuming with rage,
Humc's desire to emer the
military "was absolute:' He
c-nlisreJ and served in the
U.S. Navy for three years
JnJ, Juring his missions,
S.l\\' unforgettable images of
de,nh and destruCtion. .-._

Hume. 85, doesn·t talk :-..
much nowadays about those
\X'orlJ \X'ar II images. but
they MC at the heart of a
mcmorial ceremony he has
conduCted the last 33 years
JUSt outside the beach side
[esore £own of Cape May,
NJ. (pop. 4,034). From May
to Oerober, Hume condUCts
J daily flag ceremony on
Sunset Beach to honor the
sJcrifices of the nation's war
veterans.

Fifteen minutes before
sunsct, Hume stands at the
b,lSC of a flagpole on Sun- Marvin Hume honors American
sct Be-Jch, alongside a fam- military veterans during a nightly
dy that wishes to honor a flag ceremony near Cape May. N.J.

JC(('ased loved one who served in the military. As the sun prepares
(O touch the horizon over the: Delaware Bay, Hume plays God 81m
Al//fTica and The S/ar-Spallgled Balmer over a loudspeaker system,
thcn helps members of the family lower the American flag while
Taps is played.

Hundreds of beachgoers Stand at attention during the songs.
man)' of rh('m with tears in their eyes.

"'t's so honorable and patriotic;' says Gary leFevre, 35, of
Hanover, Pa., attending a ceremony honoring his late grandfather,
Clyde leFevre, who served in the U.S. Air Force during \X'orId
War II. '" wanted to inStill this in my children's life."

Hume never could have scripted the story of how he came
[0 conduce the: ceremony. After W'orld \'\Iar II, he worked for

an aircraft company
in St. Louis. But his
passion was collecting
minerals and. in 1957,
Hume gave up his
engineering career to
scart a rock and shell
shop in Atlamic City,
NJ. Over the next 15
years, he developed a
successful store and
wholesale business.

(Continlled on page 14)
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Heartfelt Wishes Charm Bracelet
For a mother, a daughter is Heaven's petfeet gift. And from the first
moment she holds that precious bundle, every mother \vant5 the best
for her child. Now this beautiful blessings bracelet will let your
daughter know how deeply you care and what wondetful hopes and
dreams }'Ouhave for her.

Eu:lusive Desig11 ... Hmul-aafted with
,Swarovski® Oystals mul Engraved Heart ChamlS

A Bradford Exd1a11ge Exclusive, the "My Daughter, I WJSh You"chann
bracelet features seven heart charms, and six bezel-set Swarovski"
crystals. TIle hearts are richly engraved with a hopeful word on one
side and the poem shown at top on the other. Eadl crystal sparldes
with a special heartfelt wish: the clear crystal is for perfection, the
perfect bOnd between mother and daughter. ..the sapphi.re-colored
crystal represents peace ... the emerald-colored crystal means
beauty...~e dtrine<olo~ crystal st.1Julsror hope ...the ruby-coiorcd
crystal symbolizes joy. ..and the amethyst-colorcd crystal proclaims love.
Adjusts from 7" to 8"; finished with a loddng clasp.

Remarkable Vallie ... Available fir a Limited Tmle
Available only from The Bradford Exchange, your bracelet will
arrive in a custom-designed gift box with Certificate of
Authenticity. An exceptional value at just $99·, you can pay for it
in four monthl)' installments of $24.75. Hurry, this is a limited·
time offer! To reserve yours, backed by our unconditional 6O-day
guarantee. send no money now; just fill out and mail the
Reservation Application today.

I Wish You

'v When you're ume/y.
I wish you Love_

.. When you're sad,
I wish yot, Joy.

:,"1 W'hen you're discouraged,
I wish you Hope.

V When your spirit is low,
I wish you Beauty.

~ l\7,~enyou're troubled,
I wish you Peace'

PuctD • rinell '"
Jm) KDolI OI98S !Jlbc'l f'rc<,- PocllI

The reverse side of each heart
charm is engraved with a verse
from the tot«hing poem above.

-Ha1ld-crafted a1ldplated with
sterling silvt!1·

-Lavished with 6hezel-set
Swarovski® crystals

f··'"liMitE [j:TiME"..-....-.-_.._._.iii~s"~'I~\::,~j--i ()~ ~ ":,' j>ii i~i"c::,: r"ii)'~"'_"." --·'·1
1 OFFER THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE 1
i ~":m~~,~='"9345 Milwaukee Avenue· Niles. IL 60714·1393 i
: USIS f;tSIXY'<USm'lS()OS' T H EO!iI.1I.. 0 F CO l U C rr N G :
: ~kJ ~yr» 1ft CQ.¢:er r,g~ :
: I #:SO' r:v Cf4:: 8la:e1d" :

~. YES. Plt:.l~ rescrw the "My Daughter, I WISh You Clurm i
Bracelet" for me as UC"iCrlbcJ In thiS :mnounl:cmcm. :
limit· one per order, P'ease ResPO"d Promo:l,. [

··,··Slgnature :

········Address --------------- F.~ .
:" '\.. ....1

Clty ;(./". 1
~~1·State lip:" :.

--------O-1-o-2-730-00-1-·e-S-7-19-1-- :

·OlOO6IlGt OI-omO·O(lI·lJR :
• ,J

-."
. .1;I.../,

~

ChanIr ."" JehUt size'Pu$ 56.93 ~ Wld seMoe.
IIinoos resOerts adcI state sales
tax. Pnc:es hogher on CaNOa

Please alow 4~ weeks lor
deI'vtty 01 )"OIA btaeelel alltt

.... rtee,.,.. )OI.ll' Mal dtpos.c
10J S&IeS ~ to produCt

~~M'ldorder~
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'~f?ver Story ..

by MARTI
ATTOUN ,
Crmtribllling Editor ~ .................

•
Olin Bell climbs a small hill
to a sandstone building that once housed a
well pump at Meramec State Park in SuI·
!ivan, Mo. He's on a treasure hunt of sorts.

'.

Olin Belt points out his name. etched In a stone waf/.

Peering through his glasses, Bell searches the
rock wall, then scops and setcles his hand over
che faint fenees of his name scracched inro che
mortar.

NI mixed the mortar and had an old nail and
did that. I was 18," says Bell, 85, who helped
quarry the rock and build the pump house while
working with the Civilian Conservation Corps
(Ceo in 1939.

Bell is among fewer than 500,000 living ecc
ve~erans-part of an army of 3 million who built
America's state and national k'3rks, forescs, bridges,
dams, fish haccheries, fire cowers, roads and lakes
between 1933 and 1942. Their craftsmanship
'endures in treasured landmarks across the nation,
including the three-story pine log headquarters of
the ChJppewa National Forese"at Cass Lake, Minn.,
the seven·arch bridge at ~mbertand Mountain

. State Park in Crossville, Tenn., and the 24,000-
square-fOOt adobe National Park Service building
in Santa Fe. N.M.

Nicknamed Roosevelt's Tree Army, the CCC planted 3 billion trees to ~plenish the nation's depleted forests.
The CCC boys developed the Okefeno- one cold winter and we ~or

kef: National Wildlife Refuge in G<.-orgia, _ turnips and cornbreatl. That's
built \'\Iarerbury Dam in Vermont's Win- what we lived on that winter:'
ooski River Valley and planred so many Single, unemployed males,
trees-a sta~~ering .) billion-thac chey ages 18 co 25, could enlist
wer(- nicknamtd "Roosevelt's Tree Army," in che CCC and earn $30 .1

month. Five bucks went intoDesperate days their pockets and $25 autO-
President Fr.mklin D. Roosevelt cre- matically was sent home ro

ated the corps on March 31, 1933, dur- their parents.
jog desperace days of che GrC"Jt ()epres- Vaughn and Bell. who both
sion. Bungr)' and broken-spirited young worked at CCC Camp 2728
m('n m"(oJl.'t) jobs and lh(' nalUm's natural near Meramec State Park, ~er
resources need<.-dreplcnishlOg and proten- together monrhly wich other
ing from erosion, fire and ex(("Ssivctimber members of the National Asso-
harvesting. A CCC recruitment poster dacion of Civilian Conservation

"1 don'c know what we would h.wc done with- Corps Alumni to reminisce abouc cheir muscle-
ouc ic," says AI Vaughn, S.), of Sulliv-.ln (pop. building work, which included h..,uling river rock
6..151).NThe/"(' was no work. J remember wry well (or the fireplace in the park's dining lodge and

Page 6 • American Profile
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planting thousands of pine and walnut
st-edlings that have grown into a forest of
towering trees.

'The three-C boys btought this country
back into good shape," says Francis Gandy,
SI, of Lonedell , Mo., who landed a teaching
job :u the CCC camp because he was one of
the few enrollees who had an eighth-grade
educacion.

"So many boys had never been to a day
of school in chern days," Gandy adds. "They
didn't have shoes to go co school in the win-
ter. Those boys were acrually wanting an
education and they were a jewel co teach:'
An estimated 400,000 young men learned
to read and write at CCC camps.

Peacetime army
The 4,000 temporary

camps scattered across the nation were run
military-style by the War Department, though
the recruits carried picks and shovels radrer
than rifles. The earliest enrollees wore sur-
plus uniforms from World War I. The CCC
boys worked 40 hours a '\leek and had their
evenings and weekends free. Each camp had
a recreation building, t-ducation building and
mfirmary. The men lived in barracks and ate
10 a mess hall where the chow was "pt'ffcct,"
recalls Gandy.

"Chicken, pork chops, beef roast," he sa}'S,
his blue eyes widening at the memory. "We
had great cooks."

Enrollees enlisted for up to two }-ears,
and many parlayed the skills they learned in
the CCC inca jobs and careers. Vaughn, for
instance, learned todrive a ttuck and spent the
next 44 years as a truck driver, primarily for
Kroger supermarkets in St. Louis.

The young men lived in close quarrers, 40
to a b-arracks,and had to learn to get along.

(Continued on page 8)
President Franklin D. Roosevelt (lower right)
visits a camp in Virginia's Shenandoah VaJley,

American Profile • Page 7



AI Vaughn. now 83. was a strapping 17-year-
old when he enrolled in the CCC in 1939,

(Continued from page 7)

'You had to be quite when rou pue ellt cool in ehe stove
ae night or someone would hit you on the h(-au with a shot',"
says Noble Bandy, SS, ofleslit. Mo. (pop. 87).

The discipline ehey k-arned prepared enrollees for
military duc)' during World War II, which also spelk-c:1 the
end of the corps in 19-12. Howev("f", in only nine years. (he
"boys" had matun.:d into men and ki( a remarkable visual
ltgacy-from for('St restoration in Maine to d('w:lopmem
of Malheur National Wildlife Refll~t in Oregon-d13(
for('\"cr changed the nation's landscape.

Between 1933 and 1942, the
Civilian Conservation Corps:
• Developed more than 800

state parks
• Built 46.854 bridges, 27.191miles of

fence. 8.065 wells and pump houses.
3.116lookout towers, 204 lodges
and museums

• Installed 5,000 miles of water
supply lines

• Restored 3,980 historic structures
• Surveyed and mapped millions of

acres and thousands of lakes

. {

~'

From left: Noble Bandy, AI Vaughn Francis Gandy and
Olin Bell reminisce at the entrance to CCC Camp 2728.
signed up for the: CCC after seeing a nocKx in the Jackson
Cromy CoortllOU.SC in Murphysboro. Ill. "I was JUS( a kid;'
he: So.1}'S,"bur this work was nor haplwanJ. We had (1'\gilX'(~
civilians \\100 din.'CteJ liS."

r)'lllas marvcls at the dflCifficy ci the entire ccxps. In 6ct,
only 17 d'l}'S after the ax. was establisJx>d, the first camp
Olx:ncd: Camp ROOS(.,\'Clt in the Geoq,oc Washington Nation.ll
1m'S[ lle'Jt Edinbu~, Y.1. (pop. 813).

"This has always bcxll a big I:ill( ci the history ci our com·
mlln icy;' sa}'SJoon Sharpe, 61, president ci the Camp R()()S(.,\'tlr
C!X. I..q.racy f'OUrxli\tion in EdinbuQ;- "A community close co a
CCC (".unp was infused with about S5.000 a month The gl/)''S
came to 1I"K:lumbl,:rya.n1saOO the: rescaumms. A /oc <i those ~ 'S

fell in l<,,-e and mam:d Ioml girls.
'11)(' CCC had a huge implCt when America was on its

knc'(:s (:('oocmimlly." adds Sharpe, woo believes the nation OW('S

the C!X. bc1y'S a wealth cigratitude:.
"Ic-.lllthr.m our quiet hcnxs." :::>

Visit www.cccafumni.orgor www.ccclegacy.org to
learn more.
Rate This Story .
Ho~ did you like this storyl Log on to

. wwW:omericonp'rOfr/e.comlr~~f:;".. '.. ::";; .. '
1 .. • .... .., ~ ~ f ~w~:.l.-1I""~"''1 ~"t~" ~:(''"E ~ ... ~ 1, ~

Bronze memorials and museums
In 1993, CCC alumni chaJ)(1'S n.1tionwiJc: (mOOrked 00 a

mi!>Sionto place at Ieasc one: bron~ SCatlK.'cia CC.( \\m("f" in
('\'CI)' state as a nx-morial to (he: ach K.'\ 'l1l)(llts ci [he corps. So
far, 3S 6·fOOc: SC<\tlK'S Il;wc t«1'l pl<lu.J ,It CCC-built rarks anti
fooner ("amps. Each statU(: costs 518,050. plus fn.ig1u.

"It's a nickd-and-<.limC' thing:' saysJohn Sek'Sky. 88, <iRose
Gty, Mich (pop. 721), chairmaJl (:1" the proj<.'Ct S{X"J.rhc-Jded by
tre crop«:r in Gm}1ing. Mich. (pq1. \.952). "TIle men dig into
r\'(';r 0\\" pockets Somctimc.'S wc ("an h'l't a h'J':\Ot fOr SI,<XXl
or 52,O(x),"

"Gra}'lin~ was surround<'"tllYy CCC..swith 12 <''ounps within
30 miks," Sdesky adds.

A glimpse <i d1}'·ro-JJr C'.unp hf(" is s1K1\\~JSed at (h"
ca: MuS('Um and R("s('mch G.l'lt<.1'in $c. LJUlS. 'nlt'f'C', il

m:tal cor IS 1'l(-atlr m.1de up lx"\Kk'a <.ml strM:, while h.mJ-
saws, s111J\'(-!s and :l>.1.'Slirx' orl(: \\'.\11. and thru ....\Jl(!s c:1 (".unp

Ilt'\V'Sf'lIX1'S and plnogmrhc; dq)l("{ Ih<.· }'lU~ mc.ll .ll \\uk

and a[ plly.
11"K: muS(:utll and llJ,(iorul alumni hr.-a&IU.ut<.'fS.m:\)(.. lS(:d

at JdK1'SClO I3arrJ(ks, an U'KIUWOfl <.~unp \\ 1'K1l' l't"(n1its SfXl'lt
two \\'('(:ks !,'l1ting ph)'SK..u ('X.Ul'I1n.uioos, IIlOCulat1OOS against
typIlOK.! and smallpox, .ln.1 t'M1\IS(' lx~(ll't: lx,n~ assi~~·d to

pcrman<.l'lt camps.
"You <.'anfind It¥: spirit riIt¥: 19~ in this buiklmg." says

llarry ()'t11as, 84. the: muS('ums drn:ct(¥,. ''Some: f(~klw will die
and his fiullIly will S(ru his mc.m.l'ItocS hr.'f'C':'

nlilas, who has gr.,,(ll fn.'C mllS(\lm [ours for 21 ~'l"ars.

Source: National
Association of
Civilian Conserva·
tion Corps Alumni

ACCC worker
cast in bron:r.e.

Page 8 • American Profi Ie
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Take the first step to getting better.
People with bIpolar disorder can live full lives wJth appropriate treatment. You can, too.
Only a health care provider can evaluate, diagnose, and prescribe appropriate treatment.
But you can start by answering the questions· below, which are Intended only to help you
talk to your doctor. Regardless of your answers. be sure to share them with your doctor.

~:-'I1IVVl3~O:l3a anlS SIH13i\O~3~

and/or getting Into serious arguments or fights)?

No problem
Minor problem

1-888-318-0588

isitreallydepression.com
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Moderate problem
Serious problem



Cauliflower Cashew Salad

fro11l PEG
HOUSENGA

Cauliflower
Cashew Salad

"This recipe is great for
a big group because it makes a big salad. I
use exua cashews because my family lovl"S
chem so much:' ::}

Win a FREE Holiday Cookbook!
I Whether it's Valentine's Day. PassoYer, Easter. 4th of

July. Thanksgiving. Christmas.. or aIrf other holiday
you celebrate, we want your special recipe! If chosen,
we11send you a FREE copy. Send us your recipe with
a color photo of )'OUl'seIt name. address and phone
number. Please send a brief dewiption of the recipe
and how you celebrate the hobday, an<! note the /.'J,
holiday on the front of the envelope. Send to: f.

HOUDAY COOKBOOK
341 Cool Springs BIYd .. Suite 400.

FranIdin, TN 37067
All SlJbmcsslons and photos become the ~ of Arnen<on
Pro(k.{Sorry.we QI'l't ~ any muenals.) Oe1dllt'of: lor sub-i INUtOn1: August 1. 2006 One reope per errvelope please.

Cauliflower Cashew Salad
Salad:
I head iceberg lettuce, washed and

tom into small pieces
Ihead cauliflower, washed and cut

into bite-size pieces
2 cups shredded Cheddar cheese
2 cups seasoned croutons
2 cups cashews

Dressing:
Icup mayonnaise or salad dressing
1/2 cup sugar
1/4 cup grated Parmesan cheese

Combine lettuce, caurlfbNer, cheese. croutons
and cashews. Set aside while making the d~ :
Stir together the ~ sugar and Parme-

; san cheese. The dressing and salad can be made
,,~ ahead and combined just before serving. making
. this a great potJuck dish, Serves 10to I~

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
Try adding 1/2 cup chopped green onions,.
Adjust sugar to your taste. A 1000000-caJorie.
dressing can be made using plain ~rt instead
of mayonnaise or salad dressing.

• ~__ .-l~_ • __ .. ~ '"" .:.- .... _ "".,
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ADVERTISEMENT

NOW AVAILABLE IN UNITED STATES
Product used in Japan for 71 years relieves pain
in 10 minutes without taking dangerous drugs
Relieves pain from arthritis, back, bursitis, carpal tunnel, tendonitis, sprains, strains and more
By John Whilehead, Media semces

A product that relieves
pain in to minutes without
laking dangerous drugs has
been used safely in Japan for
71 years. It is now available
in Ihe United States.

TIti" product is a patch that
contains ingredients that not
only relieve pain quickly, but,
also help remove toxins from
the damaged area.

Jt can cut your pain relief
costs up to 82% less Ihan
using pain relief drugs and
pain reliefhcat products.

An improved ver..ioo of this
product is being offered in Ihe
Vnired Slates by Biotech
Research under its brand name
of PainNOT''' Patches.

PainNOT'" Patches relieve
pain from arthritis. back, bur·
sitis. carpal tunnel, tendonilis,
sprains. strains. sports injuries
and more. It relieves pain for 8
hours foreach patch application.

Pain NOT''' Patches are
super easy and convenient to
use. They do not have the
me<;s. odors. and slain prob·
lems of pain relief creams.
The patch contains the ingre·
dients in layers of fiber. When
applied to the skin, Ihe ingre·
dients Ihen penetrate deeply
through the skin to the source
of the pain and muscle. joints
and bones. The patches come
in a variety of sizes.

Therefore, you can put the
PainNOT'" Patche" on large
areas such as your back, oron
small areas such as fingers
and toes. The patch is also
thin and lightweighl unlike
the big bulky pain relief
wraps that are on the market.

For more details on the
PainNOT"" Patches here is my
educational interview with
John Whitakre. Chief of Staff,
Product Development for
BioTech Research.

Q. How did this pain
relid method used in the
PainNOT"" Patch originate?

A. Its origin is in ancient
Oriental medicine. It is now
well known to science that
there are many remedies from
Oriental medicine are now
pro\'ing to be vcry effective in
clinical studic.<;.

This particular Oriental
pain relief method was
broughlto market commer·
cially by a Japanese pharma·
ceutical company in 1934.
But they took it a step further.
They took the ingredients that
brought Ihe pain relief from

l}
,/

1

'I•!

.1.---

r········sPEciKLREAoER's·iiiscoiiNfcoupoN·········l
: The price of a giant size box of PainNOr" Patchcf>which con.:
! tains 60 patches (30 lar2c patches and 30 !.mall p;1rche<;)is S49 :
Iplu" S3.95 .shippingand handling. People readine lhi" publicalion :
!2et a $20 discounr plus free ~hi~ping and handlin~ and pay only;
!~29 delivered if)'ou order withlO 10 daY!'.There." a ~Irictlimlt:
!of 3 boxes at the discount price - no exceptions plea-s<:. :
: • Toordcrby phonc,caJlTOLL FREE 1·800-284-56I4Ext. !
• PNP1657. ~ )'ourordcrby u~ingyourcredil card. Operators !

are 00 duty 24 hours. 7 da)~. l
• To Mk.-r ooline Jog 00 to www.biOlcchrcscarch.COOl !
• To order by mail, fill 00\ and mail in this coupon alon~ with a !

check. money ordcrorcn.-dit card informatioo. :
This product carries a 60 day unconditional. no·risk l!uarantcc.lf !
yoo are I'lOl totally sali\licd. your purcha.-;cprice \\i1I~~ refunded. :

• No questions a~kcd. i
\ s~ \

I ~~" ~ 7~pC~ l
iNumberofboxes )'ou want ---" !
, Otcck Below and sign ~Iow to get discount: i
o lam orocring "'ithin 10d.1rsof the d;lIeof this publication. 1

therefore I gel a 520 discount plu",free f>hippingand handlin~ ,
and my price i" ooly S29 delivered. i

o I am oobing afkr I0 da~ orthe dale of !his PJbhCalioo. therefore I :
\10m pay fullpric'e of $49pJu<; $3.95~ipping :nl h.1rdllllg. :

Enclosed is S__ in: 0 Cash 0 Check 0 Mooey Order :
(Make ch«k p3pble to BioTech Re<>carch)or charge my: i
oVISA 0 M;t\\ClCard 0 Am.ExpJOpcima 0 Di.<,({)\'Cr/NO\'US:

• A~nt No. E,p.l>.lte --1_ !
!Signature i
! MAil. TO: BioTech Research 1Xp'. PNPI6.57 i
! 7800 Whipple Ave. N.W. l
'CMloo.OIl44767 '! Visit us online 8t www.bioteehresearch.eom i
~ _ ••...................... .1

Each container has both small
and large patches.Ihe Oriental medicine reme-

dies and pUlthem in a remark·
able patch. This p;1lchhas Ihe
ingredients in very advanced
forms of fiber. When the
palch is applied, the ingredi-
ents arc released over a long
period of time through the
skin deeply into the muscles.

bones and joints 10 the source f::~=~=~::~~~~of the pain.
BioTech Researeh0 ha"

developed an improved palch
which includes c10lh fabric
which breathes. The former .,---patches were made of rubber
which can cause pelSpiring.

There are many benefits
to a pain relief remedy Ihat
goes direclly to the source of
lhe pain.

Q. What are the benefits
derived by going directly to
the source of the pain?

A. Firsl of all, the pain
relief is fa..;ter.You don't have
10 wail for the digestive
process to get results. Pain
relief with these patches start
in 10 minutc.~.

Going directly to the pain
source also has this major
health benefil. You are not
putting pain relief substancc."
all through your body in
places where they are not _
needed. bUI, rather you con-
centrate the substances at Ihe
point of tile pain.

Also, you are not pUlling
p;1inrelief substances through
the liver. which i~one of the
main causes of side effects of
ingestible pain relief remedies.

Not only is the PainNOT'~
Patch safe to use. but. il also
helps Ihe body carry toxins
away from the damaged area
causing the pain.

Q. How long does the
pain relief last?

A, ~ch patch applic31ion
relieves pain for up to 8 hour.;.

Q, Why do many orthe
pain relief dru~ cause heart
attacks and strokes?

A. The main mechanism
of action of these synthetic
dru~s is COX-2Inhibition.
The~COX-2 enzyme causes
innammation by slimulating
the bad prostaglandins which
are hormone· like substances
in the body.

But. these synthetic drugs
can produce bad side effecls
because the COX·2 enzyme is
also necessary for cardiovas·
cular health, Therefore, by
eliminating it completely or
limiting COX·2 100 much,

~
. - :,~

~};, < ~

IIIhare hId. The doe •• thadlnjuredmyelbowawbiteagowhenlretinistledmy • Foracouplepain since tor told hardwood floors, Aflerall of the sanding and pulling of weeks I
last year on me that I ticks arnf staples thaf were embedded In the wood, t had been
to p of my nee d e d staned getting a vefY sbatp pain In my elbow wtlidllast· experiencing
bancJ behiIld sur 9e rJ ed for several months. The WOf'Stof i\eventually sub· a lot of tight·

-~ ... the thumb. for my slded,butltstilgetsaggravatechrithlNtnlSe.lrecentty ness In my
I most likely back but I did some heavy ¥ardening, and the pain and stiffness - Iowet bact. I

ca used from golf plus bone dl d no t wan t to go came bacIl again. I applied Ihe PainHOr- pa\tlle$ to my elbow. I honestly had tried pain relievers and
infJammalion or arthritis.It through thaL Now wtlIn I d1dnot expect much In the way 01results,because I had already tried medicated creamsand I just
gelS worse whenever t play feel pain In my back Iuse $pOI1S creams and also an elbow slene that has a $pOI1S cream in the coulcln't get relief. Itried tile
gOff, Up until now,I',e only the PalnNOr- PatdJ.1n 10 slee'Ie. Neitherworted at aD.Tbat's wily I was surprised when tile Pain- PaInHOTPatch and It started
used Haproxen. PainNOT minutes Islartexperienc- NOr- patch acwlly toolc the pain awayl They wol1led so well that I to soothe my back almost
Patch has worked oreatfor Ing mcwement in my bade awost forgot t!lad been in pan I also tried the pa1dIe$ on my bacIl aftet I i mmedialely, The patch Is
me. I wear the PalnMOT .galnand even the next was feeflngsome stiffness. I just love these patetles -they'Yewortttd for ,ery fhln and ISlscreel so I
patcIJ when I play golf, and it day my back feels won· me where othefmecflcltion has failed. I also 10.. how the mediclne /$ didn't worry about people
stays on \'el'Y we!, espedalJy derfuJ. Your produclls applied on the pa\dI. You can cut Ihem to any size and they wiD sb"l stick asking me what! had on my
asm, skin gels warmer. I Incredible and I'm glad tGyoursldn. rmgoingtomakeue Ikeep a supply of PaInHOT'"'Patdles batk.Soonatlenpplylngthe
really rove using them. thattusedthePainNOr- In my medicine cablnet from now on because ttley worltsowell on those patch my lower back felt
Shirley Pruett Patch. Mace 8UIaugh ac:hes and _I always seem to hM. Laura PaIU great. Audra Boone

adverse cardiovascular effects
can occur. as you have seen in
media reports and the recall of
a number of these synthelic
pain relief drugs.

Q. How do tbe PainNOT""
Patches work to relie\'e pain?

A. The ingredients cool
and reduce inflammation.
Then the ingredients genlly
warm the damaged area deep
to muscles. joints and bones.

The natural response of the
body to the incrcasec.llempera·
ture is to Iry 10 .nainlain a con·
dition of hom~ostasis. That
mean.~thai the body auromati·
cally lries to lower the temper-
ature in Ihe area. Therefore, il
expands blood vessels 10
increa.<;eblood flow.

When the PainNOT'" Patch
delh'ers heat to the tissues,the
blood vessels actually increa.se
in diameter via a change called
vasodilation. Then oxygen and
nutrients in the bloodstream
are able to pa<;s through the
walls of the blood vessels
more easily and carry toxins
away from the damaged issue.

As the damaged, innamed
areas receive the increased
supply of blood, the cells are
nourished and c1eamed and

innammation is reduced. A
person then experience .. pain
relief. The heat also relaxes
muscles and expands other
tissue to relieve tension and
pre.~<;ureon nervc.s.

Q. Ho,,' do readers get
the PainNOT'" Patch?

A. They will not be in
f>toresfor an extended period.
In the mean time. readers can
order directly from BioTech
Research.

End ofinleniew.
PainNOT'" Patches come

in a giant size bolt of 60
patches (30 large patches and
30 small patches) for 549 plus
S3.95 shipping and handling.
Readers who want 10 obtain
PainNOT'" Palches can get a
S20 discount plus free ship-
ping and handling if they
order in the next 10 day .. and
get the patches for only 529 a
bo'( delivered. There is a strict
limit of 3 boxes at the dis-
counl price· no exceptions
ple.1sc. Please see the Special
Readers Discount Coupon on
Ihis page. Those readers
ordering after IOdays from
the date of Ihis publication
musl pay regular price.

http://www.biOlcchrcscarch.COOl
http://www.bioteehresearch.eom
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Sunset Beach Gifts is one of several businesses operated by Marvin Hume's family.

I,
: I
l..

(Cf/lllimted fiv1I/ page 4)
One day, while Hume was making a delivery (0 Sunset Beach, Presron Shadbolc,
the owner of a shell and mineral shop, asked if Hume wanced co buy the place.
Hume agreed to a price, and they sealed the deal with a handshake.

The m.1O asked Hume for one f.wor: Continue his ritual of playing God Bless
America each night at sunset while lowering Old Glory. Hume did that and more:
He put an ad in a local newspaper asking for casket flags (0 fly on Sunset Beach.
'Tvt.' never had to advertise since," he says.

Thirty-three years later, Hume and his family run three gift shops and le.1s<:
a restaurant at the end of Sunset Boulevard. Many flag-ceremony p.lrricipams
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ask for the chance to lower their loved one's
casket flag. while others, who have not lost
a loved one in battle, volunteer to lower
one of the donated casket flags that Hume
keeps in stOrage.

Americans, ranging from military gen-
erals to church camp participants, have
lowered flags at Sunset Beach, and they've
honored veterans from military engage-
ments ranging from World \X'ar I to the
war in Iraq. Hume recalls one recent flag
volunteer, a nearly blind boy with multiple
sclerosis. \X'hen the flag fell into his hands,
the boy starred crying.

"He said, 'This is the proudest moment of
my life,'" Hume recalls. "The Americ.m flag
in his hands had honored someone who had
served his counrry."

Hume shrugs off any notion that he's a
hero. He'd rather praise his childhood buddies,
HittorfT and Simon, who made the ultimate
sacrifice. "I don't do it for accolades," Hume
says. "I do it because of how I feel inside.":::::}

Warren Hynes is a freelance writer hI North
Plainfield, NJ.

Visit www.sunsetbeachnj.com or call
(800) 757·6468 to fearn more.

~ate.Thi.s St<?J:'Y
How' did you,liJ.<ethis story? Log
on wwW:an1ericanprofi!e.comlrate

AMERICA'S
FAVORITE
FLAG SET

Fly Old Glory
proudly this

season! Set in-
dudes a 3.foot-
by-5-foot Ameri-
can flag made
from heavy cot-
ton sheeting, brass grommets. 6-(oot
aluminum pole. gold plastic eagle. steel
bracket/screws and assembly instruc-
tions. Made and assembled in the USA
by American rabor! PLUS - order now
and receive a FREE S.pack of patriotic
notecards and envelopes.

To order the flag kit plus
FREE flag noteeards for
$24.95 + delivery. go
to www.omericonprofiJe.
com/store or please have

your credit card ready and
. ;.;" call (800) 715-6248 or send

check for $29.90 to USA Flag Offer - Dept
AP, P.O. Box 340. Harrison. AR n6m..

C.A, TN. II..,AR. NY n.Wencs add salt' sales we. NSF chcdcs
auromati'aIly ~ ~ an'O.InC ci dxdc t' :Iff'Iic-abIe l«'S.
&tires 71181r4 Allow 2-1 wcd.~~ ~iYtfy. S1tisGctioo
~or~wiJl Mund ~l'lhase pU Icsss&h.--

American Profile • Page 15
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aYES! Please enter my resen'tltion fo! "Josh" by
Anna Carter, a limited edition, individually
numbered babY- doll crafted for me in imported
collectible vinyl.
I need send no ~ now. Iwill be billed /or my
doll in two irutaUrnents of $12.49* • the fint dUe
before shipment.

Cily SWe

E-nWI
*P11U $3.75 sJu'pping and Mndliryg ~ ilUlaUmmr and any applicable .salts laX
(CA only). Ca'ltldiml ,met is ('.$40.00 plus C$40.00 shipping ill Canadunl
funds. pita.st a!Wu. 6-8 u'ttlcs for dtli~'I."'.AU ordm 5ubjecc ro ac«prancc.

Send To: Paradis.: GnIkries. Inc., PO Box 509013. San l)ic~, CA 91150-9023

http://www.sunsetbeachnj.com
http://www.omericonprofiJe.


Keep your paint roller
from getting a flat side
while drying, and keep it
up and out of the way.
ne a string to a small
piece of wood and pull it
through the roller. Tie the
other end up and let the
roller hang freely to dry.
Once dry, store the roller
in its original plastic pack-
age to keep it cle<inand
dust-free.

Helpful Tips
for und

tile ouse

-... ~, {.
~::: _... :: • 'L.

:. :; ,. _. _~ ;_ I _

-

If your yard has poor soil, don't
fret-you still can plant perennials
without bringing in truckloads of
topsoil. Dig a hole double the width
of the plant's root ball and half again
as deep. Fill the bottom third of the
hole with peat moss, the middle
third with aged manure and the top
third with potting soil. Mix thor-
oughly before planting. Your plant
will thrive in its nourishing little
oasis for years.

[ " Pain~ng basement steps pres~nts
~r : a puzzling dilemma: If you paint
. " from the top down, you'll be
~;'{stranded in the basement until
f ~ -
ft·~.the paint dries. If you paint from
~~tt:he bottom ·up. you have to work
~:,,:practically. upside down~ .
t:·1; . " Next tlme. trY this: Paint every
..".... I

fi:.·other step the first day and the
~~:other ones the next day. You can.
~5~e.~~pe~the <bas~ment by. s~epping
~:-7' over the wet ones, It may sound
~~~ .... .,;.>4 • • .. ••

~,.. 4 '11 b'" .. ..1;-1 - ~ . •>~;$I y, ut It W~r~~,: ". : :',::.~' . .
»;..$-:"......t; ..~"~~~..';"'\~"';".1:" _~ I _. , .. ~~ ~}

~

~l-':.'~~;"':'l_-;-:",r." ~'I""."'~.......~~~..~;f.'.:::'\.': 'l .. ~~ ~~ ~~~1· ",,: ~ ~

.. . ....

'-,'-.. ~.~.~.
.:;-_ 0..' "~~'

- "?;i-..
'.

~ . j'::'.

A block of rigid foam from a craft store (or packing box) makes an inex-
pensive and handy drill-bit holder. Just poke the bits into the foam. reus-
ing the same hole each time you return a bit. Push the bits all the way
to the bottom of the foam block so the holder won't be top-heavy and
topple over. It's a great way to stash small screwdrivers, chisels, nail sets
and other dinky tools, too.

DRILL-~
BITS

--.

(C01llinllfd 011 page J9)
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24 Ladders in 0 NENo Safely work on stairs & uneven surfaces, .t,. 0 Easily clean light fixtures & replace Iightbulbs
~,-r'f ~ Comfortably access your roof & rain guttersr:~ 0QUickly hang decorations or Christmas lights
....:.~,,~,../: gAccess & clean those hard to reach windows
.~i.. : gStores in just four and a half feet of space!

. CAll TODAYFOR YOUR !OOOk RISK FREETRIAl

1(800) 864 2704
~~~ Free Shipping & Handling* bO·Day Money Bacl< Guarantee. Lifetime Warranty
T)'pe fA 300 pound rated. Metts or txcetds all OSHA & ANSI requirtmtnls. Weighs only 351bs Caboullhe weight of a lhret year old child), * Free shipping & handling in conlintntal U.S, OnI)',
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Scaffolding Trestles
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(COJJlin/ied from page 16)

Less-rl1eS5 paint ;J0llring
lfs almost impossible to pour paint
from one paint can into another without
dribbling paint down the side. Hold a
paint stirrer or other flat piece of wood
across the opening of the can as you
pour into the other. and paint will run
smoothly down the wood. not the can.

f,

\V.~~;'::lt··:·lr? '·e·-r,;r.~·L::l~·I .....'"...., ...{ h 5 1 I Itll\'JI_

Place a self-adhesive label on the
side of your tape measure for jot-
ting down measurements. This
comes in especially handy when
you're on a ladder, need to cut an
odd-shaped piece or at the hard-
ware store. The label can be easily
erased or replaced as needed.

f

SELF-STICKING
LABEL

Bumper bar:
Prevent injuries by covering the
ends of the guide rails on your
table saw. Cut a slit in a couple of
tennis balls and place them over
the ends of each rail. They're
good bumpers--easy to remove
and cheap.

You can firm up loose
posts set into concrete
by driving cedar shingles
around the base, trim-
ming off the protruding
portion with a utility
knife. then sealing the
top with flexible caulk.

::;'1(';CI'-sa\I',no C; ,o;;r'. ,j-i,-1.·r,:.. ..1~0 .......~ ., b 1 _I -" .. :s ....I ...... I ,,J

Construct a pair of these push sticks from
314-inch·thick plywood for guiding lumber when
usingtable saws, band saws, shapers and jointers.
The front notch helps hold wood when you
don't want your fingers
near the blade; the back
notch holds wood flat
so it doesn't lift or flip up
off the table surface. ::}

3/4"
PLYWOOD

HelpfUl hints researched and provided by:

I l:FamlIy\

J J~JjJ iJJIWl11
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r-L. Call me to arrange my FREE
[]!IYES In-home design consultation.
I want to receive No payments & No Interest
until July 2007* ~:
o Premium Viny1 Siding
o Custom Replacement Windows
I am also Interested In:
o Custom cabinet Refacing
o Custom Kitchen Remodeling
o Custom Entry Door Systems
o Cooling Systems 0 Heating Systems

Seal'S
Call for your free in-home design consultation

1-800-276-0299
Hurryl Respond by 07/09/06
No Payments and No Interest

until July 2007 with you Sears card*

Premium
Vinyl Siding No Payments

& No Interest
until July 2007

with your sears card-

• Weather resistant
woodgrain texture panels
in a variety of popular
colors

• Easy maintenance. simply
wash it with a garden hose

• ENERGY STAR* qualified insulation
underlayment system that may help reduce high fuel bills*'"

Custom
Replacement
Windows

No Payments
& No Interest
until July 2007

with your sears card-• Many styles tilt-in for easy
cleaning from inside your
home

• ENERGY STAR~ qualified for all regions of
the USA' to allow for more efficient cooling and heating*--

• Solid vinyl frames and sashes. you may never have to paint or
caulk your windows again

Quality Materials and Installation • Flexible Financing*
Satisfaction Guaranteed

-
Please send your request by July 9, 2006 for
your FREE in· home design consultation to:

sears Home Improvement Products,/nc.
PO Box 522290. longwood. Fl32752-2290

Offer Code: 50- T1-E6-64-AP16

),---------
)---------


